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Introduction 

SrT Caitanya-caritamrta is the principal work on the life and teachings of Sri 
Kr~l)a Caitanya. Sri Caitanya is the pioneer of a great social and religious move
ment which began in India a little less than five hundred years ago and which has 
directly and indirectly influenced the subsequent course of religious and phi
losophical thinking not only in India but in the recent West as well. 

Caitanya Mahaprabhu is regarded as a figure of great historical significance. 
However, our conventional method of historical analysis-that of seeing a man as 
a product of his times-fails here. Sri Caitanya is a personality who transcends the 
limited scope of historical settings. 

At a time when, in the West, man was directing his explorative spirit toward 
studying the structure of the physical universe and circumnavigating the world in 
search of new oceans and continents, Sri Kr~l)a Caitanya, in the East, was in
augurating and masterminding a revolution directed inward, toward a scientific 
understanding of the highest knowledge of man's spiritual nature. 

The chief historical sources for the life of Sri Kr~l)a Caitanya are the ka(iacas (di
aries) kept by Murari Gupta and Svaropa Damodara Gosvami. Murari Gupta, a 
physician and close associate of Sri Caitanya's, recorded extensive notes on the 
first twenty-four years of Sri Caitanya's life, culminating in his initiation into the 
renounced order, sannyasa. The events of the rest of Caitanya Mahaprabhu's for
ty-eight years are recorded in the diary of Svaropa Damodora Gosvami, another of 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's intimate associates. 

SrT Caitanya-caritamrta is divided into three sections called IT/as, which literally 
means "pastimes"-Adi-/T/a (the early period), Madhya-IT/a (the middle period) 
and Antya-/Tia (the final period). The notes of Murari Gupta form the basis of the 
Adi-IT/a, and SvarOpa Damodara's diary provides the details for the Madhya- and 
Antya-/Tias. 

The first twelve of the seventeen chapters of Adi-IT/a constitute the preface for 
the entire work. By referring to Vedic scriptural evidence, this preface establishes 
Sri Caitanya as the avatara (incarnation) of Kr~l)a (God) for the age of Kali-the 
current epoch, beginning five thousand years ago and characterized by material
ism, hypocrisy and dissension. In these descriptions, Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who 
is identical with Lord Kr~l)a, descends to liberally grant pure love of God to the 
fallen souls of this degraded age by propagating sankTrtana-literally, 
"congregational glorification of God"-especially by organizing massive public 
chanting of the maha-mantra (Great Chant for Deliverance). The esoteric purpose 
of Lord Caitanya's appearance in the world is revealed, his co-avataras and prin
cipal devotees are described and his teachings are summarized. The remaining 
portion of Adi-IT/a, chapters thirteen through seventeen, briefly recounts his 
divine birth and his life until he accepted the renounced order. This includes his 
childhood miracles, schooling, marriage and early philosophical confrontations, as 
well as his organization of a widespread sankTrtana movement and his civil disobe
dience against the repression of the Mohammedan government. 
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The subject of Madhya-lila, the longest of the three divisions, is a detailed nar
ration of Lord Caitanya's extensive and eventful travels throughout India as a 
renounced mendicant, teacher, philosopher, spiritual preceptor and mystic. Dur
ing this period of six years, Sri Caitanya transmits his teachings to his principal dis
ciples. He debates and converts many of the most renowned philosophers and 
theologians of his time, including Sarikarites, Buddhists and Muslims, and incor
porates their many thousands of followers and disciples into his own burgeoning 
numbers. A dramatic account of Caitanya Mahaprabhu's miraculous activities at 
the giant Jagannatha Cart Festival in Orissa is also included in this section. 

Antya-lila concerns the last eighteen years of Sri Caitanya's manifest presence, 
spent in semiseclusion near the famous Jagannatha temple at Jagannatha Puri in 
Orissa During these final years, Sri Caitanya drifted deeper and deeper into 
trances of spiritual ecstasy unparalleled in all of religious and literary history, 
Eastern or Western. Sri Caitanya's perpetual and ever-increasing religious 
beatitude, graphically described in the eyewitness accounts of SvarOpa Damodara 
Cosvami, his constant companion during this period, clearly defy the investigative 
and descriptive abilities of modern psychologists and phenomenologists of 
religious experience. 

The author of this great classic, Kr~r;Jadasa Kaviraja Cosvami, born in the year 
1507, was a disciple of Raghunatha dasa Cosvami, a confidential follower of 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Raghunatha dasa, a renowned ascetic saint, heard and 
memorized all the activities of Caitanya Mahaprabhu told to him by SvarOpa 
Damodara. After the passing away of Sri Caitanya and SvarOpa Damodara, 
Raghunatha dasa, unable to bear the pain of separation from these objects of his 
complete devotion, traveled to Vrndavana, intending to commit suicide by jump
ing from Covardhana Hill. In Vrndavana, however, he encountered ROpa Cosvami 
and Sanatana Cosvami, the most confidential disciples of Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 
They convinced him to give up his plan of suicide and impelled him to reveal to 
them the spiritually inspiring events of Lord Caitanya's later life. Kr~r;Jadasa Kaviraja 
Cosvami was also residing in Vrndavana at this time, and Raghunatha dasa 
Cosvami endowed him with a full comprehension of the transcendental life of Sri 
Caitanya 

By this time, several biographical works had already been written on the life of 
Sri Caitanya by contemporary and near-contemporary scholars and devotees. 
These included Sri Caitanya-carita by Murari Gupta, Caitanya-mangala by Locana 
dasa Thakura and Caitanya-bhagavata. This latter text, a work by Vrndavana dasa 
Thakura, who was then considered the principal authority on Sri Caitanya's life, 
was highly revered. While composing his important work, Vrndavana dasa, fearing 
that it would become too voluminous, avoided elaborately describing many of 
the events of Sri Caitanya's life, particulary the later ones. Anxious to hear of these 
later pastimes, the devotees of Vrndavana requested Kr~r;Jadasa Kaviraja Cosvami, 
whom they respected as a great saint, to compose a book to narrate these 
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episodes in detail. Upon this request, and with the permission and blessings of the 
Madana-mohana Deity of Vrndavana, he began compiling Sri Caitan ya-caritamrta, 
which, due to its biographical excellence and thorough exposition of Lord 
Caitanya's profound philosophy and teachings, is regarded as the most significant 
of biographical works on Sri Caitanya. 

He commenced work on the text while in his late nineties and in failing health, 
as he vividly describes in the text itself: " I have now become too old and dis
turbed in invalidity. While writing, my hands tremble. I cannot remember any
thing, nor can I see or hear properly. Still I write, and this is a great wonder. " That 
he nevertheless completed, under such debilitating conditions, the greatest liter
ary gem of medieval India is surely one of the wonders of literary history. 

This English translation and commentary is the work of His Divine Grace A. C. 
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, the world's most distinguished teacher of In
dian religious and philosophical thought. His commentary is based upon two 
Bengali commentaries, one by his teacher Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Gosvami, 
the eminent Vedic scholar who predicted, "The time will come when the people 
of the world will learn Bengali to read Sri Caitan ya-caritamrta," and the other by 
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta's father, Bhaktivinoda Thakura. 

His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada is himself a disciplic 
descendant of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and he is the first scholar to execute 
systematic English translations of the major works of Sri Caitanya's followers. His 
consummate Bengali and Sanskrit scholarship and intimate familiarity with the 
precepts of Sri Kr~~a Caitanya are a fitting combination that eminently qualifies 
him to present this important classic to the English-speaking world. The ease and 
clarity with which he expounds upon difficult philosophical concepts lures even a 
reader totally unfamiliar with Indian religious tradition into a genuine understand
ing and appreciation of this profound and monumental work. 

The entire text, with commentary, presented in seventeen lavishly illustrated 
volumes by the Bhaktivedanta Book Trust, represents a contribution of major im
portance to the intellectual, cultural and spiritual life of contemporary man. 

-The Publishers 
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CHAPTER 11 

The Passing of Haridasa Thakura 

The summary of the chapter is given by SrTia Bhaktivinoda Thakura in his Amrta
pravaha-bha?ya as follows. In this chapter, Brahma Haridasa Thakura gave up his 
body with the consent of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and the Lord Himself per
sonally performed the funeral ceremony and carried the body to the sea. He per
sonally entombed the body, covered it with sand, and erected a platform on the 
site. After taking bath in the sea, He personally begged prasada of ]agannatha 
from shopkeepers arrl distributed prasada to the assembled devotees. 

TEXT 1 

~'lftfif ~Rtw~~ '!~ ~~q~ 1!. 1!1!,~1f.l 
:~Rf~i!t'IIM ~~~ lllf"ttq: ~ ~~~ ~: II ~ II 

namami haridasam tam 
caitanyam tam ca tat-prabhum 

samsthitam api yan-murtim 
svanke krtva nanarta ya/:1 

SYNONYMS 

namami-1 offer my respectful obeisances; haridasam-unto Haridasa Thakura; 
tam-him; caitanyam-unto Lord Caitanya; tam-Him; ca-also; tat-prabhum
his master; samsthitam-dead ; api-certainly; yat-whose; murtim-bodily 
form; sva-anke-on His lap; krtva-keeping; nanarta-danced; ya/:1-He who. 

TRANSLATION 

let me offer my respectful obeisances unto Haridasa Thakura and his 
master, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who danced with the body of Haridasa 
Thakura on His lap. 

TEXT 2 

iSf1l ~ ~~~i!iJJ iSf1l lif1lt'lf1l I 

i5f1lt~i!f2!11l ~i!Jtil"ff~1l iSf1l II ~ II 

1 
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jaya jaya sri-caitanya jaya dayamaya 
jayadvaita-priya nityananda-priya jaya 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 11 

jaya jaya-all glories; sri-caitanya-to Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jaya-all 
glories; daya-maya-to the most merciful ; jaya-all glories; advaita-priya-to the 
dear master of Advaita Acarya; nityananda-priya-to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, 
who is very dear to Lord Nityananda; jaya-all glories. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who is very merciful and who 
is very dear to Advaita Acarya and Lord Nityananda. 

TEXT 3 

~ ~fi{~~'!l~ ~~~tlf~ttt I 
~ '$f~"P{~~ ~11i9f·~t'l~t~ II ~ II 

jaya srinivasesvara haridasa-natha 
jaya gadadhara-priya svarapa-praf)a-natha 

SYNONYMS 

jaya-all glories; srinivasa-isvara-to the master of Srinivasa; haridasa-natha
the master of Haridasa Thakura; jaya-all glories; gadadhara-priya-to the dear 
master of Gadadhara; svarupa-praf)a-natha-the master of the life of SvarOpa 
Damodara. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to the master of Srinivasa Thakura! All glories to the master of 
Haridasa Thakura! All glories to the dear master of Gadadhara Pa~c;fita! All 
glories to the master of the life of Svarupa Damodara! 

TEXT 4 

~~ ~tJtlf?!t~ iSfmfl~lf!-~'1~~ I 
~ ~?f·lf~ti!~-~~~tt~'!l~ II 8 II 
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ja ya kasi-priya jagadananda-praf)esvara 
ja ya rupa-sanatana-raghunathesvara 

SYNONYMS 

3 

jaya-all glories; kasi-priya-to Lord Sri Caitanya, who is very dear to Kasi 
Misra; jagadananda-praf)a-isvara-the Lord of the life of Jagadananda Par:Jc;lita; 
jaya-all glories; rupa-sanatana-raghunatha-isvara-to the Lord of ROpa Gosvami, 
Sanatana Gosvami and Raghunatha dasa Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Lord Sri Caitanya, who is very dear to Kasi Misra. He is the 
Lord of the life of Jagadananda and the Lord of Rupa Gosvami, Sanatana 
Gosvami and Raghunatha dasa Gosvami. 

TEXT 5 

l!lrn (;~)~t"f~ ~~ ~~' ~~<ltif_ I 
~~ '<1511!' (;If~'~{, ~Sf-9flf·lift~ II ct II 

jaya gaura-deha kr?Qa svayarh bhagavan 
krpa kari' deha' prabhu, nija-pada-dana 

SYNONYMS 

jaya-all glories ; gaura-deha-to the transcendental body of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; kr?Qa-Lord Kr~r:Ja ; svayam-personally ; bhagavan-the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead ; krpa kari'-being merciful ; deha'-please give; prabhu
my Lord; nija-pada-dana-shelter at Your lotus feet. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to the transcendental form of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who is 
Kr~r:Ja Himself, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. My dear lord, kindly 
give me shelter at Your lotus feet by Your causeless mercy. 

TEXT 6 

iS11{ ~\!J~'if~ ~Hl ~~~~~ ~t'l I 
(;\!t~t~ ~~'lt~~t'if ~~ (;If~' lift~ II ~ II 

jaya nityananda-candra jaya caitanyera praf)a 
tamara caraf)aravinde bhakti deha ' dana 
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SYNONYMS 

;aya-all glories; nityananda-candra-to Lord Nityananda Prabhu; ;aya-all glo
ries; caitanyera praf)a-to the life and soul of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tamara 
caraf)a-aravinde-at Your lotus feet ; bhakti-devotional service; deha '-please 
give; dana-the gift. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Lord Nityananda, who is the life and soul of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. My dear Lord, kindly give me engagement in devotional service 
at Your lotus feet. 

TEXT 7 

iSRl 'SBlt~'il~l)ef ~l)~t~~ ~1~ I 
Cllf1)~1';'1 ~~ ,w~' flt~~l)t~ II 'l II 

;aya ;ayadvaita-candra caitanyera arya 
sva-caraf)e bhakti deha' ;ayadvaitacarya 

SYNONYMS 

;aya ;aya-all glories; advaita-candra-to Advaita Acarya; caitanyera arya
respected by the Lord; sva-caraf)e-at Your lotus feet; bhakti deha '-please give 
devotional service; ;aya-all glories; advaita-acarya-to Advaita Acarya. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Advaita Acarya, who is treated by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu as 
superior due to His age and respectability. Please give me engagement in 
devotional service at Your lotus feet. 

TEXT 8 

'Sf~ ,'S1)~~~~'1, - ,~)~ <it~ ~t'1 I 

:11<1 ~~ filf~' '~~ ~f~ Of~' 5f"ti{ II 1r II 

;aya gaura-bhakta-gaf)a, -gaura yarira praf)a 
saba bhakta mi/i' more bhakti deha' dana 

SYNONYMS 

;aya-all glories ; gaura-bhakta-gaf)a-to the devotees of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; gaura-Lord Caitanya; yarira-of whom; praf)a-the life and soul; 
saba-all ; bhakta-devotees ; mi/i ' -together; more-to me; bhakti-devotional 
service; deha' dana-kindly give the charity. 
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TRANSLATION 

All glories to all the devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, for the Lord is 
their life and soul. All of you, kindly bestow devotional service upon me. 

TEXT9 

i9Al ~9f, ~i{t~i{, ~~' ~~i{1~ I 
~i{t~, <;'itt'Pfta;",-liHI <;~t~ i{t~ II ~ II 

jaya rOpa, sanatana, jiva, raghunatha 
raghunatha, gopa/a, -chaya mora natha 

SYNONYMS 

jaya-all glories; rOpa-to ROpa Gosvami; sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami; jiva
Jiva Gosvami; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; raghunatha-Raghunatha 
Bhana Gosvami; gopa/a-Gopala Bhana Gosvami; chaya-six; mora-my; 
natha -lords. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Rupa Gosvami, Sanatana Gosvami, Jiva Gosvami, Raghunatha 
dasa Gosvami, Raghunatha Bhatta Gosvami, and Gopala Bhatta Gosvami, the 
six Gosvamis of Vrndavana. They are all my masters. 

TEXT 10 

c1l·ll<t ~lft?;~ f~f~ Cl1'!iJJ·~~-~sj I 

~(;!i C'!r.:!i fa;-f~, ~~ 6lt9fi{ 'Pft~i{ II ~ 0 II 

e-saba prasade likhi caitanya-lila-guf.Ja 
yaiche taiche likhi, kari apana pavana 

SYNONYMS 

e-saba-of all these; prasade-by the mercy ; /ikhi-1 am writing; caitanya-lila
guQa-the attributes and pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yaiche taiche
somehow or other; /ikhi-1 am writing; kari-1 do; apana pavana-purifying 
myself. 

TRANSLATION 

I am writing this narration of the pastimes and attributes of the Lord by the 
mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His associates. I do not know how to 
write properly, but I am purifying myself by writing this description. 
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TEXT 11 

~~~\! ~~t ~~ ~~t~~ <It~ I 
~r;~ ~~~'1 ~~1 ~~il-~~tlf II :> :> II 

ei-mata mahaprabhura nTiacale vasa 
sange bhakta-gaQa lana kTrtana-vi/asa 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; nTiaca/e 
vasa-residence at Jagannatha Puri; sange-along; bhakta-gaQa /ana-taking His 
devotees ; kTrtana-vilasa-enjoyment of performance of congregational chanting. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu thus resided at Jagannatha Puri with His personal 
devotees and enjoyed the congregational chanting of the Hare Km1a maha
mantra. 

TEXT 12 

fw'il iJ~V~~"' ~·H:·W~llfil I 
~f(;(JIJ ~t~-~~91'-ll'il ~~F~t35ftlifil II :>~ II 

dine nrtya-kTrtana, Tsvara-darasana 
ratrye raya-svarupa-sane rasa-asvadana 

SYNONYMS 

dine-during the daytime; nrtya-kTrtana-dancing and chanting; Tsvara
darasana-visiting the temple of Lord Jagannatha; ratrye-at night; raya-Rama
nanda Raya; svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; sane-with ; rasa-asvadana
tasting the transcendental mellows. 

TRANSLATION 

In the daytime Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu engaged in dancing and chanting 
and in seeing the temple of Lord Jagannatha. At night, in the company of His 
most confidential devotees, such as Ramananda Raya and Svarupa Damodara 
Gosvami, He tasted the nectar of the transcendental mellows of Lord Sri 
Kr~~;~a's pastimes. 

TEXT 13 

~-111! ~~t\21.~ ~r;~ ~t~ ~t~ I 
~~~ ~~~·f<t<flt~ ~t8f ilti11 ~II :>~II 
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ei-mata mahaprabhura sukhe kala yaya 
k[$f)era viraha-vikara atige nana haya 

SYNONYMS 

7 

ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sukhe-in 
happiness; kala yaya-time passes; k[$f)era-of Lord Kr~r:Ja; viraha-from separa
tion; vikara-transformations; atige-on the body; nana-various; haya-there 
are. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu very happily passed His days in this way at 
Nilacala, Jagannatha Puri. Feeling separation from Kr~r;~a, He exhibited many 
transcendental symptoms all over His body. 

TEXT 14 

fit'~ fifti{ ~ ~~ f<t<!l ~, ~ttijjJ ~f~llf11 I 

ma1, ~t~~' ~'.ift<?ttflf lli! -ttt~ <!l11 II ~8 II 

dine dine bar;ie vikara, ratrye atisaya 
cinta, udvega, pralapadi yata sastre kaya 

SYNONYMS 

dine dine-day after day; bar;ie-increase; vikara-transformations; ratrye 
ati.Sa ya-especially at night; cinta-anxiety; udvega-agitation ; pralapa-talking 
like a madman ; adi-and so on ; yata-as many as ; sastre kaya-are mentioned in 
the sastras. 

TRANSLATION 

Day after day the symptoms increased, and at night they increased even 
more. All these symptoms, such as transcendental anxiety, agitation, and talk
ing like a madman, were present, just as they are described in the sastras. 

TEXT 15 

~<?t '~~f<$, <e~t~ ~rtlf~"f-~t11 1 

~tfui·f5f~ ~ C~t~ ~'-~ ~~Bl II ~<t II 

svarupa gosai1i, ara ramananda-raya 
ratri-dine kare dotihe prabhura sahaya 
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SYNONYMS 

svarupa gosarii-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; ara-and; ramananda-raya 
Ramananda Raya; ratri-dine-day and night; kare-do; dotihe-both of them; 
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sahaya-help. 

TRANSLATION 

Svariipa Damodara Gosvami and Ramananda Raya, the chief assistants in Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's pastimes, remained with Him both day and night. 

TEXT 16 

~<!iffli{ ''$ft~"' ';!~t~lltW '1~1 I 

~~wltll NT;;i! ''*ii ~ti{f"l~ ~~111 ~~II 

eka-dina govinda maha-prasada /aria 
haridase dite gela anandita haria 

SYNONYMS 

eka-dina-one day; govinda-the personal servant of Lord Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; maha-prasada /aria-taking maha-prasada; haridase dite-to deliver 
to Haridasa; ge/a-went; anandita haria-in great jubilation. 

TRANSLATION 

One day Govinda, the personal servant of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, went in 
great jubilation to deliver the remnants of Lord Jagannatha's food to Haridasa 
Thakura. 

TEXT 17 

~7;;~,-~~Wtll ~1~~ <!iRl~tT;;!i l&f~i{ I 

'af"l ';!"f ~RlCi!t!i ll~~JI·llit~i{ II ~'I II 

dekhe, -haridasa thakura kariyache sayana 
manda manda kariteche satikhya-satikirtana 

SYNONYMS 

dekhe-he saw; haridasa thakura-Haridasa Thakura; kariyache sayana-was 
lying down ; manda manda-very slowly; kariteche-he was doing; satikhya
satikirtana-chanting the fixed number of rounds. 

TRANSLATION 

When Govinda came to Haridasa, he saw that Haridasa Thakura was lying 
on his back and chanting his rounds very slowly. 
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TEXT 18 

C'$'fl~ ~c;~,-'@~ 115{1~' <R~ C~t•~' I 
~Rtift~ ~c;~,-~tfiSf <:TiRfl!._ ~~~ II ~17- II 

govinda kahe,-'utha asi' karaha bhojana' 
haridasa kahe, -aji karimu langhana 

SYNONYMS 

9 

govinda kahe-Covinda said; utha-please get up; asi'-coming; karaha bho
jana-take your prasada; haridasa kahe-Haridasa replied ; aji-today; karimu 
langhana-1 shall observe fasting. 

TRANSLATION 

"Please rise and take your maha-prasada," Govinda said. Haridasa Thakura 
replied, "Today I shall observe fasting. 

TExr 19 

~~~-~~~ ~~~ ~t~, C~1fc;~ ~t~~? 
1f~t~~tif ~t~:~lt!i, C<ll1fl:~ l!;c;'P!f"li~ ?" ~C\1 II 

sankhya-kirtana pure nahi, ke-mate khaiba? 
maha-prasada aniyacha, ke-mate upek$iba? 

SYNONYMS 

sankhya-kirtana-the fixed amount of chanting; pure nahi-is not complete; 
ke-mate khaiba-how shall I eat; mahi:i-prasada aniyacha-you have brought the 
mahi:i-prasada; ke-mate upek$iba-how shall I neglect. 

TRANSLATION 

"I have not finished chanting my regular number of rounds. How, then, can 
I eat? But you have brought maha-prasada, and how can I neglect iH" 

TEXT 20 

~\! ~fiif' ~t~Jttif <:TiRt"fi <!~~ I 

\!l~ ~· if~i \!~ <:TiRfifi ~"1''1 II ~ o II 

eta bali' mahi:i-prasada karila vandana 
eka rafica lana tara karila bhak$al)a 
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SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i ' -saying this ; maha-prasada-to the maha-prasada; kari/a vandana-he 
offered respect; eka ratica-one fractional part; /alia-taking; tara kari/a bhak
~aQa -ate it. 

TRANSLATION 

Saying this, he offered prayers to the maha-prasada, took a little portion, 
and ate it. 

PURPORT 

Maha-prasada is nondifferent from Kr~r:Ja . Therefore, instead of eating maha
prasada, one should honor it. It is said here, kari/a vandana, "he offered prayers." 
When taking maha-prasada, one should not consider the food ordinary prepara
tions. Prasada means favor. One should consider maha-prasada a favor of Kr~r:Ja . 

As stated by Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura, kr~f!a bac;Ja dayamaya karibare jihva jaya 
svaprasada-anna di/a bhai. Kr~r:Ja is very kind. In this material world we are all very 
attached to tasting various types of food. Therefore, Kr~r:Ja eats many nice 
varieties of food and offers the food back to the devotees, so that not only are 
one's demands for various tastes satisfied, but by eating prasada he makes ad
vancement in spiritual life. Therefore, we should never consider ordinary food on 
an equal level with maha-prasada. 

TEXT 21 

~~ ~~ 1{~t~~ it~ ~tf$ ~t~~11 
~· ~'S, ~BI'wt~ - ~f~' itr;;~ ~'11 u ~) u 

ara dina mahaprabhu tarira thatii aila 
sustha hao, haridasa-ba/i' tarire puchila 

SYNONYMS 

ara dina-the next day ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tarira thatii
to his place; ai/a-came; su-stha hao-are you all right; '•~ridasa-0 Haridasa; 
ba/i ' -saying; tarire-unto him; puchi/a-inquired. 

TRANSLATION 

The next day, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to Haridasa's place and in
quired from him, "Haridasa, are you well?" 

TEXT 22 

~1l'~t~ ~BI'' ,~r;;~1 '<ti~ 1 filr;;~w~ 1 

-tit~ ~· ~~ '1{t~, ~~· 1[115·1{~ ll ~ ~ ll 
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namaskara kari' tenho kaila nivedana 
sarira sustha haya mora, asustha buddhi-mana 

SYNONYMS 

namaskara kari' -after offering obeisances; tenho-he, Haridasa Thakura; kai/a 
nivedana-submitted; sarira-body; su-stha-all right; haya-is; mora-my; asu
stha-not in a healthy condition; buddhi-mana-my mind and intelligence. 

TRANSLATION 

Haridasa offered his obeisances to the Lord and replied, "My body is all 
right, but my mind and intelligence are not well." 

TEXT 23 

~'- ~t~,-'<;~t-t <I"Jt~, ~~ ~' f.l'l"~ ?' 
<;fit~ ~t~, -'~~~1-~~i{ i{1 ~~'II~~ II 

prabhu kahe, - 'kon vyadhi, kaha ta ' nirf)aya ?' 
tenho kahe, - 'sankhya-kirtana na puraya ' 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; kon vyadhi-what disease; kaha 
ta' nirf)aya -can you ascertain; tenho kahe-he said; sankhya-kirtana -fixed 
amount of chanting; na puraya-has not become complete. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu further inquired from Haridasa, "Can you ascer
tain what your disease is?" Haridasa Thakura replied, "My disease is that I 
cannot complete my rounds." 

PURPORT 

If one cannot complete the fixed number of rounds he is assigned, he should be 
considered to be in a diseased condition of spiritual life. SrTia Haridasa Thakura is 
called namacarya. Of course, we cannot imitate Haridasa Thakura, but everyone 
must chant a prescribed number of rounds. In our Kr~~a consciousness movement 
we have fixed sixteen rounds as the minimum so that the Westerners will not feel 
burdened. These sixteen rounds must be chanted, and chanted loudly, so that 
one can hear himself and others. 
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TEXT 24 

!2tt_ ~~.-"~~ ~l'fi '~~~'~!II <fi1f I 

f~-~~ '{fiT, ~'ft~ ~t~~ '<fit~~? ~8 II 

prabhu kahe,- "vrddha ha-ifa 'sarikhya' alpa kara 
siddha-deha tumi, sadhane agraha kene kara? 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; vrddha ha-ifa-you have 
become old; sarikhya a/pa kara-reduce your number; siddha-deha tumi-you 
are already liberated; sadhane-in the regulative principles; agraha kene kara
why are you eager. 

TRANSLATION 

"Now that you have become old," the Lord said, "you may reduce the num
ber of rounds you chant daily. You are already liberated, and therefore you 
need not follow the regulative principles very strictly. 

PURPORT 

Unless one has come to the platform of spontaneous love of God, he must 
follow the regulative principles. Thakura Haridasa was the living example of how 
to follow the regulative principles. Similarly, Raghunatha dasa Gosvami was also 
such a living example. In the Sa(i-gosvamy-a?taka it is stated: sarikhya-purvaka
nama-gana-natibhib ka/avasanikrtau. The Gosvamis, especially Raghunatha dasa 
GosvamT, strictly followed all the regulative principles. The first regulative prin
ciple is that one must chant the Hare Kr~r:Ja maha-mantra loudly enough so that he 
can hear himself, and one must vow to chant a fixed number of rounds. Not only 
was Raghunatha dasa Gosvami chanting a fixed number of rounds, but he had 
also taken a vow to bow down many times and offer obeisances to the Lord. 

TEXT 25 

~t<fi f~tfift~ ~l '~t11t1f '~<!'~~' I 

~ ';{~';{1 ~t<IS <fi~'fi ~~1{ II ~ <t II 

/aka nistarite ei tamara 'avatara' 
namera mahima Joke karila pracara 

SYNONYMS 

/oka nistarite-to deliver the people in general; ei-this; tamara avatara-your 
incarnation; namera mahima-the glories of the holy name; Joke-in this world ; 
kari/a pracara-you have preached. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Your role in this incarnation is to deliver the people in general. You have 
sufficiently preached the glories of the holy name in this world." 

PURPORT 

Haridasa Thakura is known as namacarya because it is he who preached the 
glories of chanting hari-nama, the holy name of God. By using the words tamara 
avatara ("your incarnation"), Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu confirms that Haridasa 
Thakura is the incarnation of Lord Brahma. Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura 
says that advanced devotees help the Supreme Personality of Godhead in His 
mission and that such devotees or personal associates incarnate by the will of the 
Supreme Lord. The Supreme Lord incarnates by His own will, and, by His will, 
competent devotees also incarnate to help Him in His mission. Haridasa Thakura is 
thus the incarnation of Lord Brahma, and other devotees are likewise incarnations 
who help in the prosecution of the Lord's mission. 

TEXT 26 

~t<{ ~'I ~~~J1 <lint' <IS~ :Jt~~~ I" 
~rn~t~ ~,-"~~ ,1{~ ~~ ~'~~~" ~~" 

ebe alpa sankhya kari' kara sankirtana" 
haridasa kahe,-"suna mora satya nivedana 

SYNONYMS 

ebe-now; alpa sankhya-a reduced number of chanting; kari'-doing; kara 
sankirtana-chant the Hare Kr~r:Ja maha-mantra; haridasa kahe-Haridasa Thakura 
replied; suna-kindly hear; mora-my; satya-real; nivedana-submission. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord concluded, "Now, therefore, please reduce the fixed number of 
times you chant the Hare Kr~r:'la maha-mantra." Haridasa Thakura replied, 
"Kindly hear my real plea. 

TEXT 27 

~~-~ ~ <;1ft~ ~~J-~"1"'~ I 
~~r;;'li 11'~ 'if~ <:Gt'{1{ 9ft1f~ n ~ 'l 11 

hina-jati janma mora nindya-kalevara 
hina-karme rata mufii adhama pamara 
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SYNONYMS 

hina-jati-in a low family; janma mora-my birth; nindya-abominable; 
kalevara-body ; hina-karme-in low activities; rata mufii-1 am fully engaged; 
adhama-the lowest of men; pamara-most condemned. 

TRANSLATION 

"I was born in an inferior family, and my body is most abominable. I always 
engage in low work. Therefore, I am the lowest, most condemned of men. 

TEXT 28 

~~' ~~~ ~ <;Jft~ ~tft<lit~ ~i I 
<;~~ ~lr;;~ ~t~' <;~t~ ~~r;;~ ~~ ll~lr II 

adrsya, asprsya more arigikara kaila 
raurava ha-ite kac;li' more vaikuQthe cac;/aila 

SYNONYMS 

adrsya-unseeable; asprsya-untouchable; more-me; arigikara kaila-You 
have accepted; raurava ha-ite-from a hellish condition; kac;li ' -taking away; 
more-me; vaikuQthe cac;laila-have raised to the Vaikut:~tha platform. 

TRANSLATION 

"I am unseeable and untouchable, but You have accepted me as Your ser
vant. This means that You have delivered me from a hellish condition and 
raised me to the Vaikul)fha platform. 

TEXT 29 

135!~ i~~ ~fil ~\S ~~JI1t I 
l!lf'ite. ilt~t\S, ~tr;;~ C'lf;;!?i ~~1 ~ II ~"' II 

svatantra isvara tumi hao icchamaya 
jagat nacao, yare yaiche iccha ha ya 

SYNONYMS 

svatantra-fully independent; isvara-Supreme Personality of Godhead; 
tumi-You; hao-are; iccha-maya-free to act according to Your desire; jagat
the world ; nacao -You are causing to dance; yare-which; yaiche-as; iccha 
haya-You like. 



Text 30] The Passing of Haridasa Thakura 15 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear Lord, You are the fully independent Personality of Godhead. You 
act by Your own free will. You cause the whole world to dance and act as You 
like. 

TEXT 30 

~~~ ili~~a;rl ~t~ ~~tw ~~1ti I 

~t~~ i!ti'lfi~t\!1 ~t~'i. '(JI'~' ~<113111 ~o II 

aneka nacaila more prasada kariya 
viprera sraddha-patra khainu 'm/eccha' hafia 

SYNONYMS 

aneka-in many ways; nacaila-You have made dance; more-me; prasada 
kariya-by Your mercy; viprera-of the brahmaQas; sraddha-patra-the dish of 
the sraddha ceremony; khainu-1 have eaten; m/eccha hafia-although born in a 
family of meateaters. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear Lord, by Your mercy You have made me dance in many ways. For 
example, I was offered the sraddha-patra that should have been offered to 
first-class brahmaQas. I ate from it even though I was born in a family of meat
eaters. 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura, in his Anubha?ya, quotes from the 
Vi?QU-smrti in reference to sraddha-patra. 

brahmaQapasada hy ete 
kathita/:1 parikti-dCJ?aka/:1 

etan vivarjayed yatnat 
sraddha-karmaQi paQc;fita/:1 

According to this verse, if one is born in a brahmaQa family but does not behave 
according to brahminical standards, he should not be offered the sraddha-patra, 
which is prasada offered to the forefathers. Advaita Acarya offered the sraddha
patra to Haridasa Thakura, not to a brahmaQa who had been born in a brahmaQa 
family. Although Haridasa Thakura was born in the family of meateaters, because 
he was an advanced devotee he was shown more respect than a first-class 
brahmaQa. 
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TEXT 31 

~<ti ~tU!1 ~~ <:~t~ ~'~: f~ ~t~ I 
~GII1 ~"fift~ ~)-Gil~ <:~t~ ~~ II ~~ II 

eka vaficha ha ya mora bahu dina haite 
lila samvaribe tumi-laya mora citte 

SYNONYMS 

eka vaficha-one desire; haya-is ; mora-my; bahu dina-a very long time; 
haite-since; lila-Your activities; samvaribe tumi-You will close; /aya mora 
citte-1 am thinking. 

TRANSLATION 

"I have had one desire for a very long time. I think that quite soon, my lord, 
You will bring to a close Your pastimes within this material world. 

TEXT 32 

~ ~~ 11!1f <:~t~~ <fi't_ il1 (;lif~t~~1 I 

~ t"Ptilt~ ~tt'$f ~t1l llfjt~ 9ftf~ II ~~ II 

sei lila prabhu more kabhu na dekhaiba 
apanara age mora sarira par;fiba 

SYNONYMS 

sei lila-that pastime; prabhu-my Lord ; more-unto me; kabhu-ever; na 
dekhaiba-do not show; apanara age-before You ; mora sarira-my body; 
par;fiba-let fall down. 

TRANSLATION 

"I wish that You not show me this closing chapter of Your pastimes. Before 
that time comes, kindly let my body fall down in Your presence. 

TEXT 33 

118m -.~ <:~t~ <ti~llf ~1ltf 1 

erntil Qif~IJ <:~tlft1l itw ~il II ~~ II 

hrdaye dharimu tamara kamala caral)a 
na yane dekhimu tamara canda vadana 
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SYNONYMS 

hrdaye-upon my heart; dharimu-1 shall catch; tomara-Your; kamala 
cara1,1a-lotuslike feet; nayane-with my eyes; dekhimu-1 shall see; tamara
Your; canda vadana-face like the moon. 

TRANSLATION 

"I wish to catch Your lotuslike feet upon my heart and see Your moonlike 
face. 

TEXT 34 

~11T ~wt~ ~t~ '~~t~~~'-~11{ I 
\!1-JI\! ~ ~~,-fit~ ~111'1 II ~8 II 

jihvaya uccarimu tamara 'kr~f)a-caitanya '-nama 

ei-mata mora iccha, - chac;fimu paraf)a 

SYNONYMS 

jihvaya-with my tongue; uccarimu-1 shall chant; tamara-Your; kr~f)a

caitanya-nama-holy name of Lord Kr~r:Ja Caitanya; ei-mata-in this way; mora 
iccha-my desire; chac;fimu paraf)a-1 shall give up life. 

TRANSLATION 

"With my tongue I shall chant Your holy name, 'Sri Kr~r:Ja Caitanya!' That is 
my desire. Kindly let me give up my body in this way. 

TEXT 35 

~ \!!. -~1 ~flf <:'!t~BJ ~~t~\f ~ I 
\!!~ ~~~ ~t~ <fS~, W111~1111 ~<!'II 

mora ei iccha yadi tamara prasade haya 
ei nivedana mora kara, dayamaya 

SYNONYMS 

mora-my; ei-this; iccha-desire; yadi -if; tamara prasade-by Your mercy; 
haya-is; ei nivedana-this submission; mora-my; kara-just do; daya-maya-
0 merciful one. 

TRANSLATION 

"0 most merciful lord, if by Your mercy it is possible, kindly grant my 
desire. 
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TEXT 36 

~~ ~~ Of~ ~t~ 9f~~~ '!~ ~tt~ I 
~• ~t'!1-~f'i '~ <;'!t1ftr;'!• ~~ n" ~~ n 

ei nica deha mora pac;:fuka tava age 
ei vaficha-siddhi mora tomatei /age" 

SYNONYMS 

ei-this ; nica-lowborn; deha-body; mora-my; pac;:luka-let it fall down ; 
tava age-in front of You ; ei-this ; vaficha-siddhi-perfection of desire; mora
my; tomatei-by You ; /age-can become possible. 

TRANSLATION 

"Let this lowborn body fall down before You. You can make possible this 
perfection of all my desires." 

TEXT 37 

~"~,-"~~\if~, <;~ ,_fil1ftf~r;., I 

~· ~9ft;j~ '!t~1 ~<I~ ~~t~ II '!)'I II 

prabhu kahe, - "haridasa, ye tumi magibe 
kr?Qa krpamaya taha avasya karibe 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied ; haridasa-My dear Haridasa; 
ye-whatever; tumi-you; magibe-request; kr?Qa-Lord Kr~r:ta; krpa-maya
all-merciful; taha-that; ava.Sya-certainly; karibe-will execute. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "My dear Haridasa, Kr~J;Ja is so merciful that 
He must execute whatever you want. 

TEXT 38 

f<!'l• ~~~~ ~ f<l'lt; ~~,~<I ~tlfl ~<$11 
~~ <;~t~Jilt~,-~tt~ ~1ftr;~ fit~~1n"-e~trn 

kintu amara ye kichu sukha, saba toma /afia 
tamara yogya nahe,-yabe amare chac;:liya" 
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SYNONYMS 

kintu-but; amara-My; ye-whatever; kichu-any ; sukha-happiness ; 
saba-all; toma /alia-because of your association ; tamara-for you; yogya 
nahe-it is not fit; yabe-you will go away; amare cha(iiya-leaving Me aside. 

TRANS LA liON 

"But whatever happiness is Mine is all due to your association. It is not fit
ting for you to go away and leave Me aside." 

TEXT 39 

Rt~ 'fnt' ~t~ ~~t:JJ,-"i{i ~fit~ '~t~i' I 

'el~~ ~·'el'ft~, ~'t_, ~~ ~l '~~i' II~~ II 

caraQe dhari' kahe haridasa,- "na kariha 'maya' 
avasya mo-adhame, prabhu, kara ei 'daya' 

SYNONYMS 

caraQe-the lotus feet; dhari ' -catching; kahe-said; haridasa-Haridasa 
Thakura; na kariha maya-do not create an illusion; avasya-certainly ; mo
adhame-unto me, who am so fallen; prabhu-my Lord ; kara ei daya-show this 
mercy. 

TRANSLATION 

Catching the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Haridasa Thakura said, 
"My lord, do not create an illusion! Although I am so fallen, You must cer
tainly show me this mercy! 

TEXT 40 

~~ fiitrn~f'l ~\! <li\! ~~t-r~ 1 

c;\!t~~ ~Hf :Jf~t11 c;~t$~~ ~~ II So II 

mora siromaQi kata kata mahasaya 
tamara lilara sahaya koti-bhakta haya 

SYNONYMS 

mora-my; siromaQi-crown jewels ; kata kata-many, many ; mahasaya
great persons; tamara /i/ara-in Your pastimes; sahaya-helpers; koti-bhakta
millions of devotees; haya-there are. 
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TRANSLATION 

"My Lord, there are many respectable personalities, millions of devotees, 
who are fit to sit on my head. They are all helpful in Your pastimes. 

TEXT 41 

'fj(tlfl·~ 'lfif ~~~~~'<;'$fiT I 
~~ f~~f't~i '~l;i'f ~~~ ~tti ~t~ '~i( ?8~11 

ama-hena yadi eka kita mari ' gefa 
eka pipilika maife prthvira kahan hani haifa? 

SYNONYMS 

ama-hena-like me; yadi-if; eka-one; kita-insect ; mari' gefa-dies; eka
one; pipifika-ant ; maile-if he dies; prthvira-of the earth; kahan-where; hani 
haifa-is there any loss. 

TRANSLATION 

"My Lord, if an insignificant insect like me dies, what is the loss? If an ant 
dies, where is the loss to the material world? 

TEXT 42 

'<e~~~e.~if' ~ 1_fif, ~~ '~t~U~' I 
~~~ ~it~, ~¥_, <;~t~ ~~ 'fj(t-f II" 8~ II 

'bhakata-vatsafa' prabhu, tumi, mui 'bhaktabhasa' 
avasya pDrabe, prabhu, mora ei asa" 

SYNONYMS 

bhakata-vatsafa-always affectionate to devotees; prabhu-my Lord; tumi
You ; mui-1; bhakta-abhasa-an imitation devotee; avasya-certainly; pDrabe
You will fulfill; prabhu-my Lord; mora-my ; ei-this; asa-expectation. 

TRANSLATION 

"My Lord, You are always affectionate to Your devotees. I am just an imita
tion devotee, but nevertheless I wish that You fulfill my desire. That is my ex
pectation." 

TEXT 43 

~'f:Jtle ~filt~ ~'{ ~~ 'fj(t9lt~ I 

~11 (;lf~~i ~tflll fir~;~~ 5f1flltt~ II 8~ II 
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madhyahna karite prabhu calila apane 
isvara dekhiya kali dibena darasane 

SYNONYMS 

21 

madhyahna karite-to perform His noon duties ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; calila apane-aroused Himself ; isvara dekhiya-after visiting Lord 
Jagannatha; ka/i-tomorrow ; dibena darasane-He would see Haridasa Thakura. 

TRANSLATION 

Because He had to perform His noon duties, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu got 
up to leave, but it was settled that the following day, after He saw Lord Jagan
natha, He would return to visit Haridasa Thakura. 

TEXT 44 

~ 'Jf~t~" ~t~~ ~~' ~tfiltr~ I 
"'~ ~m'! ~~i! ~fil"l"" $1~ n 88 n 

tabe mahaprabhu tarire kari' alirigana 
madhyahna karite samudre karila gamana 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-then; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tarire-unto him 
(Haridasa); kari' -doing; a/irigana -embracing; madh yahna karite -to perform 
His noon duties; samudre-toward the sea; karila gamana-went. 

TRANSLATION 

After embracing him, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu left to perform His noon 
duties and went to the sea to take His bath. 

TEXT 45 

~t'!:~tti'l' ~ '~f~' ~~ ~9 ~~1 I 
~fil~~ '~~t'! ~~~ ~!I ~fil~1 n s~ n 

pratal)-kale isvara dekhi' saba bhakta /aiia 
haridase dekhite aila sighra kariya 

SYNONYMS 

prata/:1-ka/e-in the morning; isvara dekhi'-after visiting Lord Jagannatha; saba 
bhakta-all the devotees; /ana-accompanied by ; haridase-Haridasa; dekhite
to see; ai/a-came; sighra kariya-hastily. 
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TRANSLATION 

The next morning, after visiting the Jagannatha temple, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, accompanied by all His other devotees, came hastily to see 
Haridasa Thakura. 

TEXT 46 

~mtt:Jt~ ~tt'it ~f:Jt' fif'li \ifpfi{ , 

~fi1W'f'l ~f"""i ~'t_11 '451t~ ~·~-~~'1 II 8~ II 

haridasera age asi' dila darasana 
haridasa vandila prabhura ara vai~Qava-caral)a 

SYNONYMS 

haridasera-of Haridasa Thakura; age-in front; asi'-coming; dila darasana
gave His audience; haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; vandila-offered respect; 
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ara-and; vai?Qava-of the Vai~r:'lavas ; 
caraQa-unto the lotus feet. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and the other devotees came before Haridasa 
Thakura, who offered his respects to the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu and all the Vai~~avas. 

TEXT 47 

~'- <fit~,-'mwt:Jt, <fi~ :Jt~tm' 1 

mw'PI ~~,-'~'-' <;~ ?~i <;l!t1ft11' II 8'lll 

prabhu kahe, - 'haridasa, kaha samacara' 
haridasa kahe,- 'prabhu, ye krpa tamara' 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said ; haridasa-My dear Haridasa; 
kaha samacara-what is the news; haridasa kahe -Haridasa replied; prabhu-my 
Lord ; ye-whatever; krpa-mercy ; tamara-Your. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu inquired, "My dear Haridasa, what is the 
news?" Haridasa Thakura replied, "My Lord, whatever mercy You can bestow 
upon me." 
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TEXT 48 

~'fti{ ~Hf~ ~ 'lf~t~f\~ I 
~~~~·'Pff~~ ~1~1 ~t~il il~il II 8\r II 

atigane arambhila prabhu maha-satikirtana 
vakresvara-paQc;/ita tahati karena nartana 

SYNONYMS 
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atigane-in the courtyard ; arambhila-began ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; maha-satikirtana-great congregational chanting; vakresvara-paQ
c;lita-Vakresvara Par:t<;lita; tahati-there; karena nartana-danced. 

TRANSLATION 

Upon hearing this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu immediately began great con
gregational chanting in the courtyard. Vakresvara Pa•:l(,iita was the chief 
dancer. 

TEXT 49 

IIJFsfi'Pf·c;~t~tf<$ ~fW ~~ ~'t_f ~'I I 

~~~~ ~f~' ~tf ilt'lf·~"'"~il II 8~ II 

svarupa-gosafii adi yata prabhura gaQa 
haridase bec;li' kare nama-satikirtana 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa-gosafii-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; adi-and others; yata-all; 
prabhura gaQa-the company of the Lord ; haridase bec;/i ' -surrounding Haridasa 
Thakura; kare-performed; nama-satikirtana -congregational chanting. 

TRANSLATION 

Headed by Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, all the devotees of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu surrounded Haridasa Thakura and began congregational chant
ing. 

TEXT 50 

tt1ltilltf, ~t-(tte~, ~~t~ ~t11tt~ I 
~~~tt~~ ~'I ~" llftf~'ft ~~tl! II ~to II 
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ramananda, sarvabhauma, sabara agrete 
haridasera gul)a prabhu fagifa kahite 

SYNONYMS 

ramananda -Ramananda Ray a; sarvabhauma -Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya; 
sabara-of all ; agrete-in front; haridasera-of Haridasa Thakura; guQa-at
tributes; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; fagifa kahite-began to describe. 

TRANSLATION 

In front of all the great devotees like Ramananda Raya and Sarvabhauma 
Bhattacarya, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu began to describe the holy attributes of 
Haridasa Thakura. 

TEXT 51 

~f1f~tt~J ~'I ~~I! ~tt ft~~ 9f~~ I 
~r~l! ~r~l! ~'-1f ~ 11ftt~-t u tt=> u 

haridasera gul)a kahite prabhu ha-ifa panca-mukha 
kahite kahite prabhura ba(ie maha-sukha 

SYNONYMS 

haridasera-of Haridasa Thakura; guQa-attributes; kahite-speaking; 
prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ha-ifa-became; panca-mukha-as if 
possessing five mouths; kahite kahite-while He was speaking; prabhura-of SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ba(ie-increased; maha-sukha-great happiness. 

TRANSLATION 

As He described the transcendental attributes of Haridasa Thakura, Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu seemed to possess five mouths. The more He de
scribed, the more His great happiness increased. 

TEXT 52 

~fl~tt~~ ~tct ~~ ~m ~~ 'If~ 1 

~~ ~Itt ~~~tt~~ ~1f'l ll a~ II 

haridasera gul)e sabara vismita haya mana 
sarva-bhakta vande haridasera caral)a 
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SYNONYMS 

haridasera-of Haridasa Thakura; gu1,1e-by the attributes; sabara-of all of 
them; vismita-struck with wonder; haya-become; mana-minds; sarva
bhakta-all the devotees; vande-worship; haridasera cara1,1a-the lotus feet of 
Haridasa Thakura. 

TRANSLATION 

After hearing of the transcendental qualities of Haridasa Thakura, all the 
devotees present were struck with wonder. They all offered their respectful 
obeisances to the lotus feet of Haridasa Thakura. 

TEXT 53 

~fillif't11 fil~t~\! \21'-t~ <t~Hllll1 I 
filiSf·(;ili!- ll "If-~~~t'll fiii'li II a~ II 

haridasa nijagrete prabhure vasaila 
nija-netra-dui bhrnga-mukha-padme dila 

SYNONYMS 

haridasa-Thakura Haridasa; nija-agrete-in front of himself; prabhure 
vasaila-made the Lord sit down; nija-netra-his eyes; dui bhrnga-as if two 
bumblebees ; mukha-padme-on the lotus face; dila-he fixed. 

TRANSLATION 

Haridasa Thakura made Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sit down in front of him, 
and then he fixed his eyes, like two bumblebees, on the lotus face of the lord. 

TEXT 54 

~-18lift~ ~1fil' ~fillll ~"~ ~~'1 I 
:~~of~9-~lift~'l_ J~:~~-~'111 as11 

sva-hrdaye ani' dharila prabhura cara1,1a 
sarva-bhakta-pada-re1,1u mastaka-bha?aQa 

SYNONYMS 

sva-hrdaye-upon his heart; ani ' -bringing; dharila-held; prabhura caraQa
the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sarva-bhakta-of all the devotees; 
pada-re1,1u-the dust of the feet ; mastaka-bha?aQa-the ornament of his head. 
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TRANSLATION 

He held the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu on his heart and then 
took the dust of the feet of all the devotees present and put it on his head. 

TEXT 55 

'~~~~\!;»' ~ <{tQ'fi{ ~nf ~t~ I 
(ff"~J.,.~-~~ f~t~, ~t<! iS'fQ'f$fl~ 11 aa 11 

'sri-kr~l)a-caitanya ' sabda balena bara bara 
prabhu-mukha-madhuri piye, netre jala-dhara 

SYNONYMS 

sri-kr~l)a-caitanya-Lord Sri Kr~r:ta Caitanya; sabda-vibration ; ba/ena-speaks; 
bara bara-again and again; prabhu-mukha-madhuri-the sweetness of the face 
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; piye-he drinks ; netre-through the eyes; ja/a
dhara-a continuous flow of water. 

TRANSLATION 

He began to chant the holy name of Sri Kr~Qa Caitanya again and again. As 
he drank the sweetness of the face of the Lord, tears constantly glided down 
from his eyes. 

TEXT 56 

'~~~~ii!;»'--t~ <fi~t\! t9~t~'l I 

i{ltJI~ ~~ (fft'l ~~Q'f t9e.i!iit1l'l II a~ II 

'sri-kr~l)a-caitan ya' sabda karite uccaral)a 
namera sahita pral)a kai/a utkramal)a 

SYNONYMS 

sri-kr~f!a-caitanya-Sri Kr~r:ta Caitanya; sabda-the sound vibration ; karite uc
caral)a-chanting; namera sahita-with the name ; pral)a-iife; kai/a utkramal)a
went away. 

TRANSLATION 

While chanting the holy name of Sri Kr~Qa Caitanya, he gave up his air of 
life and left his body. 
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TEXT 57 

~~tr;'SI~f-~111 "'~' ~~~ Jli!'t I 

'~t'Q fil'ltt't' ~~til ~~ '1111'1 II t!'l II 

maha-yogesvara-praya dekhi ' svacchande maral)a 
'bhi$mera niryal)a' sabara ha-ifa smaral)a 

SYNONYMS 

27 

maha-yogesvara-praya-just like a great mystic yogi; dekhi ' -seeing ; svac
chande-at his will; maral)a-dying; bhi$mera niryaQa-the passing of Bhi~ma ; 

sabara ha-ifa smaral)a-everyone remembered. 

TRANSLATION 

Seeing the wonderful death of Haridasa Thakura by his own will, which was 
just like a great mystic yogi's, everyone remembered the passing away of 
Bhi~ma. 

TEXT 58 

'~~' '~-.'·-tt~ :Jtt~ ~tf c;~tl'l~~ I 

c;~~ti\t"' ';!•t<2J" ~l_i'li ~~~ II t!lr II 

'hari ' 'kr$Qa'-sabde sabe kare kofahafa 
premanande mahaprabhu ha-ifa vihvafa 

SYNONYMS 

hari-the holy name of Hari; kr$Qa-the holy name of Kr~t:Ja ; sabde-with the 
sound vibration; sabe-all of them; kare-make; kofahafa-great noise; prema
anande-in ecstatic love; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ha-ifa 
vihvafa -became overwhelmed. 

TRANSLATION 

There was a tumultuous noise as they all chanted the holy names "Hari" and 
"Kr~r;~a." Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu became overwhelmed with ecstatic love. 

TEXT 59 

~~tif'tt~ill;!'l ~" ~tr;~ ~~ i!;~t~il 
'CI'It~ il1t6~ ~" c;~';!tf~~ ~~i II t!~ II 
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haridasera tanu prabhu kale laila uthana 
afigane nacena prabhu premavi~ta hana 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 11 

haridasera-of Haridasa Thakura; tanu-the body; prabhu-SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; kale-on the lap ; laila-took; uthana-raising; aligane-in the 
yard; nacena-dances ; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; premavi~ta hana-be
coming overwhelmed by ocstatic love. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord raised the body of Haridasa Thakura and placed it on His lap. Then 
He began to dance in the courtyard in great ecstatic love. 

TEXT 60 

~11" ~~~t-t ~llf ~.("'~'it'll 
'<!llftt~tl't ~~ il~~' ~t"fil ~li("illl ~o II 

prabhura avese avasa sarva-bhakta-gal)a 
premavese sabe nace, karena kirtana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura avese-because of the ecstatic emotions of SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; avasa -helpless; sarva-bhakta-gaQa-all the devotees; prema
avese-in great ecstatic love; sabe-all of them ; nace-dance; karena kirtana
and perform congregational chanting. 

TRANSLATION 

Because of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's ecstatic love, all the devotees were 
helpless, and in ecstatic love they also began to dance and chant congrega
tionally. 

TEXT 61 

\!ll11tl! ij'!J ~ ~~"fi ~%!1li'l I 

IQi?f·,'Stt~tf~ ~t~ ~~~" ~t~sttilll ~~ u 

ei-mate nrt ya prabhu kaila kata-k~al)a 
svarupa-gosani prabhure karaila savadhana 
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SYNONYMS 

ei-mate-in this way; nrtya-dancing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
kaila-performed; kata-k?aQa-for some time; svarupa-gosani-Svaropa 
Damodara Gosvami; prabhure-unto Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; karai/a-caused 
to do; savadhana-care of other rituals. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced for some time, and then Svarupa 
Damodara Gosvami informed Him of other rituals for the body of Thakura 
Haridasa. 

TEXT 62 

~t"J~t~·~t~t11' l!t~ ~11fti{ fi~t~11 
~~ '1~1 '11'111!t~ ~~i{ ~f"J~t111 ~~ II 

haridasa-thakure tabe vimane cac;Jana 
samudre lana gela tabe kirtana kariya 

SYNONYMS 

haridasa-thakure-Haridasa Thakura; tabe-then; vimane-on a carrier like an 
airship; cac;Jana-raising; samudre-to the seashore; lana ge/a-took; tabe
then; kirtana kariya-performing congregational chanting. 

TRANSLATION 

The body of Haridasa Thakura was then raised onto a carrier that resembled 
an airship and taken to the sea, accompanied by congregational chanting. 

TEXT 63 

~'it ~t~ ~ ~ ~~~~I 
~1~ ~J ~tf ~ti!fi'!f1f ~II!II'SI't·~'l' II ~~ II 

age mahaprabhu calena nrtya karite karite 
pache nrtya kare vakresvara bhakta-gaQa-sathe 

SYNONYMS 

age-in front ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ca/ena-goes; nrtya
dancing; karite karite-performing; pache-behind; nrtya kare-dances; 
vakresvara-Vakresvara; bhak ta-gaQa-sathe -with other devotees. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced in front of the procession, and Vakresvara 
Par;u;tita, along with the other devotees, chanted and danced behind Him. 

TEXT 64 

~ftl~wr ~~t'lf·iSfte'f ~ti{ <ll~t~"1 1 

~t ~~,-",.~tlf ~~ '11~~1~ ~~'11" II ~8 II 

haridase samudra-jafe snana karaifa 
prabhu kahe,-"samudra ei 'maha-tirtha' ha-ifa" 

SYNONYMS 

. haridase-the body of Haridasa; samudra-jafe-in the water of the sea; snana 
karaifa-bathed ; prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; samudra-sea; 
ei-this; maha-tirtha ha-ifa-has become a great place of pilgrimage. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu bathed the body of Haridasa Thakura in the sea 
and then declared, "from this day on, this sea has become a great pilgrimage 
site." 

TEXT 65 

ltf11'lt~~ ~twt~<ll f?tt~ ~•~'1 1 

~fit~~ ~t"f fife'f1 ~~~·i"'ii II ~It II 

haridasera padodaka piye bhakta-gal)a 
haridasera arige difa prasada-candana 

SYNONYMS 

haridasera-of Haridasa Thakura; pada-udaka-the water that touched the 
lotus feet ; piye -drink; bhakta-gal)a-the devotees; haridasera-of Haridasa 
Thakura; arige-on the body; difa-smeared ; prasada-candana-remnants of 
sandalwood pulp offered to Lord jagannatha. 

TRANSLATION 

Everyone drank the water that had touched the lotus feet of Haridasa 
Thakura, and then they smeared remnants of Lord Jagannatha's sandalwood 
pulp over Haridasa Thakura's body. 



Text 68] The Passing of Haridasa Thakura 

TEXT 66 

'tSt11', ~~111', ~~tw, <l"SJ ~ter ftt"O'Ii 1 

~~~~ '51~" <l'l~' ~ttlt Qlt1m~~ II ~~ II 

dora, kadara, prasada, vastra arige dila 
valukara garta kari ' tahe soyaila 

SYNONYMS 
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dora-silken ropes ; kadara-remnants of Lord Jagannatha's sandalwood pulp; 
prasada-remnants of Jagannatha's food; vastra-cloth; arige-on the body; 
dila-gave; valukara-of sand ; garta-a ditch ; kari '-making; tahe-within that; 
soyaila-put down. 

TRANSLATION 

After a hole was dug in the sand, the body of Haridasa Thakura was placed 
in it. Remnants from lord Jagannatha, such as His silken ropes, sandalwood 
pulp, food and cloth, were placed on the body. 

TEXT 67 

~tfifntt<l'i ~~'rt'l <f.t11il ~~il I 

~~11'-~fu~ <l'it11il ~ilt"f i!tt'il II ~'I II 

cari-dike bhakta-gaQa karena kirtana 
vakresvara-paQdita karena anande nartana 

SYNONYMS 

cari-dike-all around ; bhakta-gaQa-the devotees ; karena-performed; 
kirtana -congregational chanting; vakresvara-paQdita-Vakresvara Pal)c;Jita; 
karena-performed; anande-in jubilation ; nartana-dancing. 

TRANSLATION 

All around the body, the devotees performed congregational chanting, and 
Vakresvara Panc;lita danced in jubilation. 

TEXT 68 

'lt~t'l'lt"f' 'ltRft~t"f' ~tO'! ''rt~~ I 
~t9f~ ~ltt~ ~1~ ntO'Ii ~ '5tt~ II ~lr II 
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'hari-bola' 'hari-bola' bale gauraraya 
apani sri-haste valu dila tatira gaya 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 11 

hari-bola hari-bola-chant Hari, chant Hari ; bale -chanted; gauraraya-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; apani-personally; sri-haste-with His transcendental 
hands ; valu dila-placed sand; tatira gaya-on his body. 

TRANSLATION 

With His transcendental hands, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu personally 
covered the body of Haridasa Thakura with sand, chanting "Hari bol! Hari 
bol!" 

TEXT 69 

itt~ ~1~ Rim ~~~ f9f-G1 ~1'ft~~i 1 

~fwc;~ f~~ ~~ ~~~'I ~~~i II ~~ II 

tatire valu diya upare pir:)(;fa batidhaila 
caudike piQ<;/era maha avarar)a kaila 

SYNONYMS 

tatire-upon the body of Haridasa Thakura; valu-sand; diya-putting; 
upare-on top; piQ<;/a batidhaila-constructed a platform; cau-dike-all around; 
piQ<;/era-the platform; maha avaraQa kaila-made a great protective fence. 

TRANSLATION 

They covered the body of Haridasa Thakura with sand and then constructed 
a platform upon the site. The platform was protected all around by fencing. 

TEXT 70 

~t~1 '~~' ~~<IS~ ~~il, il~il I 
~~~fil·,~i"'"1~t"'" 'e~"f 'f~il II 'l o II 

taha be<;li ' prabhu kaila kirtana, nartana 
hari-dhvani-kolahale bharila bhuvana 

SYNONYMS 

taha-that; be<;/i ' -surrounding; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kaila
performed ; kirtana nartana-chanting and dancing; hari-dhvani-kolahale-the 
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tumultuous sound of the holy name of Hari ; bharila-filled; bhuvana-the entire 
universe. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced and chanted all around the platform, and 
as the holy name of Hari roared tumultuously, the whole universe became 
filled with the vibration. 

TEXT 71 

'!t~ 1t~~'\ ~~ ~~-st'l-~cer 1 

~~(! ~ff~ ~il·tr~t~f'l' fttr II 'I~ II 

tabe mahaprabhu saba bhakta-gal)a-sange 
samudre karila snana-jala-keli range 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereupon ; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; saba-all ; bhakta
gal)a-sarige-with the devotees; samudre-in the sea; karila snana-took a bath ; 
ja/a-ke/i-playing in the water; rarige-in great jubilation. 

TRANSLATION 

After sankirtana, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu bathed in the sea with His devo
tees, swimming and playing in the water in great jubilation. 

TEXT 72 

?tR~1t~ t2t~f"'ij ~~' ~1~&'( fift.~•ttf I 
?tfif~)~il·(;~t'"lt~'"l ~~'"! ii'Stt~ II 9~ II 

haridase pradak?il)a kari' aila sirhha-dvare 
hari-kirtana-kolahala sakala nagare 

SYNONYMS 

haridase-Haridasa; pradak?il)a kari ' -circumambulating; aila sirhha-dvare 
came to the gate of jagannatha temple known as Sirhha-dvara; hari-kirtana
ko/aha/a-the tumultuous sound of congregational chanting; sakala nagare-all 
over the city. 

TRANSLATION 

After circumambulating the tomb of Haridasa Thakura, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu went to the Sirilha-dvara gate of the Jagannatha temple. The 
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whole city chanted in congregation, and the tumultuous sound vibrated all 
over the city. 

TEXT 73 

~~~~t~1f ~f,t' ~ ~:JttR11f ~·r~ 1 

~til'~ ~tfl!11i l!'l:Jtt~ 1ftfost~ l!~t~ II "'~ II 

sirhha-dvare asi' prabhu pasarira thani 
arkala patiya prasada magi/a tathai 

SYNONYMS 

sirhha-dvare asi'-coming in front of the Sirhha-dvara; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; pasarira thatii-from all the shopkeepers; ancala patiya-spreading 
His cloth ; prasada-Jagannatha's prasada; magi/a-begged; tathai-there. 

TRANSLATION 

Approaching the Sirilha-dvara gate, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu spread His 
cloth and began to beg prasada from all the shopkeepers there. 

TEXT 74 

'~~tf~t:Jt-~ft111f 1ft~te.:Jt~1f l!t1f I 

l!'l:Jt~ 1f1f'$ft11 f~'lfii '!if~' '!' ~i1f1t1f' II "18 II 

'haridasa-thakurera mahotsavera tare 
prasada magiye bhik~a deha' ta' amare' 

SYNONYMS 

haridasa-thakurera-of Haridasa Thakura; mahotsavera tare-for holding a 
festival ; prasada magiye-1 am begging prasada; bhik~a deha '-please give alms; 
ta ' -certainly; amare-unto Me. 

TRANSLATION 

"I am begging prasada for a festival honoring the passing away of Haridasa 
Thakura," the Lord said. "Please give Me alms." 

TEXT 75 

~fil11i 9l:Jttftf :JI<f it'll;!fl ~~t~i I 
l!'l:Jtt~ fiTtl! ~tt:Jt l!t1'11 ~tilf"fl! ~~111 "11 II 
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suniya pasari saba cangaqa uthana 
prasada dite ase tara anandita hana 

SYNONYMS 

35 

suniya-hearing; pasari-the shopkeepers; saba-all ; cangaqa uthana-taking 
a big basket; prasada dite-to deliver the prasada; ase-come forward; tara
they; anandita hana-in great jubilation. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing this, all the shopkeepers immediately came forward with big 
baskets of prasada, which they jubilantly delivered to Lord Caitanya. 

TEXT 76 

~~~·(;'it1:iitf<1P ~*~t~ filt~fil'i I 

~ttr~i Qf<1Pi ~Jtt~ ~Jttt~ ~fi{Qf II 9~ II 

svarupa-gosani pasarike ni~edhila 
cangaqa lana pasari pasare vasi/a 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa-gosani-Svarupa Damodara GosvamT; pasarike-the shopkeepers; 
ni~edhila-forbade; cangaqa /ana-taking the baskets ; pasari-shopkeepers ; 
pasare vasila-sat down in their shops. 

TRANSLATION 

However, Svan1pa Damodara stopped them, and the shopkeepers returned 
to their shops and sat down with their baskets. 

TEXT 77 

~~~:.(;'itt:ii1f<113 ~'tt~ ~~ ~1~1~Qfil 
~t~ ,_,~~' ~~ ~~t~ :ift~ ~t~'li II 99 II 

svarupa-gosani prabhure ghara pathaila 
cari vai?Qava, cari pichaqa sange rakhila 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa-gosar1i -Svaropa Damodara GosvamT; prabhure-SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; ghara pathaila-sent to His residence; cari vai~Qava-four 
Vai~t:Javas; cari pichaqa-four carrier servants; sange rakhila-he kept with him. 
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TRANSLATION 

Svariipa Damodara sent Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu back to His residence, 
and kept with him four Vai~l)avas and four servant carriers. 

TEXT 78 

~~~·<;'it~$ ~&tile{ ~~ ~~ifit~ I 

~<ti ~~ ilft~ ~<ti ~<ti ~·1 (;~~' cattt'f II '\lr II 

svarapa-gosani kahilena saba pasarire 
eka eka dravyera eka eka punja deha' more 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa-gosani-SvarOpa Damodara GosvamT; kahilena-said; saba pasarire
to all the shopkeepers; eka eka dravyera-of each particular type of prasada; eka 
eka punja-four palmfuls; deha' more-deliver to me. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara said to all the shopkeepers, "Deliver to me four 
palmfuls of prasada from each and every item." 

TEXT 79 

~~1W! il't-11 ~~t~ '~t~1 ~t~it$11 
~$1 ~t~ ~ifi' •til~ ~~t~ ~~$111 'l~ II 

ei-mate nana prasada bojha bandhana 
lana aila cari janera mastake cac;fana 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mate-in this way; nana-various; prasada-prasada; bojha-load; 
bandhana-packing; lana aila-brought; cari janera-of the four persons; 
mastake-on the heads; cac;fana-mounting. 

TRANSLATION 

In this way varieties of prasada were collected, then packed up in different 
loads and carried on the heads of the four servants. 

TEXT 80 

~tllte{t~ ~~ilt~~ (2j~~ <tiltfil~i I 
~tJtrfil~ ~ti{~ ~~tW 'Pftif~'"li lllro II 



Text 82] The Passing of Haridasa Thakura 

Vaf)inatha pattanayaka prasada ani/a 
ka5i-misra aneka prasada pathaila 

SYNONYMS 

37 

Vaf)inatha pattanayaka-Val)inatha Pananayaka; prasada-prasada; ani/a
brought in; ka5i-misra-Kasl Misra; aneka prasada-varieties of prasada; 
pathai Ia -sent. 

TRANSLATION 

Not only did Svarupa Damodara Gosvami bring prasada, but Va1.1inatha Pat
tanayaka, as well as Kasi Misra, sent large quantities. 

TEXT 81 

~~ ~~.t~ ~'t ~lll~"'1 ~lfit lllfit I 

~t'Pft~ 'Pffil"t~tllf ~ifi_ "1~1 i!3fil1 ~fit II \r~ II 

saba vai$Qave prabhu vasai/a sari sari 
apane parivese prabhu lana jana cari 

SYNONYMS 

saba vai$Qave-all the Vai~l)avas; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vasai/a
made to sit down; sari sari-in lines; apane-personally; parivese-distributes; 
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; /ana-taking; jana cari-four men. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu made all the devotees sit in rows and personally 
began to distribute the prasada, assisted by four other men. 

TEXT 82 

1l~t ~ifi_1f ~~t~ ~.- ~1 ~l~t~ I 
~~~<1i 'Pftt~ 'Pffit!~~t11: ~-.J 'Pffit~t-t II \r~ II 

mahaprabhura sri-haste a/pa na aise 
eka eka pate panca-janara bhak$ya parivese 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sri-haste -in the transcendental 
hands; a/pa-a small quantity; na aise-did not come; eka eka pate-on each 
and every plate; panca-janara-of five men; bhak$ya-eatables; parivese-He 
administered. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was not accustomed to taking prasada in small 
quantities. He therefore put on each plate what at least five men could eat. 

TEXT 83 

"llfi9t <'fi~,-"~'-' <tfil' ~~~ ~~ I 
~flf ~·~1-~~1 ~~1 <l'iBf 9f~t~ lllr~ It 

svarupa kahe,-"prabhu, vasi' karaha darsana 
ami inha-saba lana kari parivesana 

SYNONYMS 

svarDpa kahe-SvarOpa Damodara said; prabhu-my Lord; vasi'-sitting down; 
karaha darsana-watch ; ami-1; inha-saba /aiia-with all these persons; kari 
parivesana-shall administer. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara Gosvami requested Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, "Please 
sit down and watch. With these men to help me, I shall distribute the 
prasada." 

TEXT 84 

"6i9f, iS?'$!~,~~~' llf'¥~ I 

G'tRti!lfil 9fBft<tllfi{ <fltf fit~~~ lllr8 It 

svarupa, jagadananda, kasisvara, sankara 
cari-jana parivesana kare nirantara 

SYNONYMS 

svarDpa-SvarOpa Damodara GosvamT; jagadananda-jagadananda Par)c;lita ; 
kasisvara-KasTsvara; sar'lkara-Sarikara; cari-jana -four men ; parivesana kare
administer; nirantara-continuously. 

TRANSLATION 

The four men-Svarupa, Jagadananda, Kasisvara and Sankara-distributed 
the prasada continuously. 
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TEXT 85 

~t_ iTI ~tlt~ 'q'lft iii <lit~ '~~il I 
~'~~til <lit~filt~~ fil";~lt! II \rel II 

prabhu na khaile keha na kare bhojana 
prabhure se dine kasi-misrera nimantraQa 

SYNONYMS 

39 

prabhu na khaile-as long as the Lord does not eat; keha na kare bhojana-no 
one would eat; prabhure-unto Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; se dine-on that day; 
kasi-misrera-of Kasi Misra; nimantraQa-the invitation. 

TRANSLATION 

All the devotees who sat down would not accept the prasada as long as the 
Lord had not eaten. On that day, however, Kasi Misra had extended an invita
tion to the Lord. 

TEXT 86 

~t~til <l'it~fil~ ~t."f1 ~~tw io'J$1 I 

12!~ f~'lf1 <li~~ ~t~rt <liRt~illlr~ II 

apane kasi-misra aila prasada lana 
prabhure bhik$a karaila agraha kariya 

SYNONYMS 

apane-personally; kasi-misra -Kasi Misra; ai/a - came; prasada /alia-taking 
prasada; prabhure-to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhik$a karaila -delivered 
prasada to eat; agraha kariya -with great attention. 

TRANSLATION 

Therefore Kasi Misra personally went there and delivered prasada to Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu with great attention and made Him eat. 

TEXT 87 

~1-~rni!t~ ~er 12j'- f~'lf1 C<li"f1 1 

lt<\'i'l' ~<I l!t<l ~~il <liRt"f1 II lr'l II 

puri-bharatira safige prabhu bhik$a kaila 
sakala vai$Qava tabe bhojana karila 
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SYNONYMS 

puri-bharatira sarige-with Paramananda Puri and Brahmananda Bharati; 
prabhu -Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bhik~a kaila -honored the prasada; sakala 
vai~1,1ava-all the Vai~l)avas ; tabe-then ; bhojana karila-began to eat. 

TRANSLATION 

With Paramananda Puri and Brahmananda Bharati, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
sat down and accepted the prasada. When He began to eat, so did all the 
Vai~.;~avas. 

TEXT 88 

~<f'~ ~t~1 ~<!It~ <t>~t~Qfl ~~~I 
'lf~' (}f~' <!!~' ~'t_ <!11;'1~ <!111i{ lllrlr II 

aka(ltha parafia sabaya karaila bhojana 
deha' deha' bali' prabhu balena vacana 

SYNONYMS 

aka1,1tha parafia-filling to the neck; sabaya-everyone; karaila bhojana-He 
made to eat; deha' deha '-give them more, give them more; ba/i'-saying; 
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; balena vacana-talked. 

TRANSLATION 

Everyone was filled up to the neck because Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu kept 
telling the distributors, "Give them more! Give them more!" 

TEXT 89 

'<et~~ <f'Bf~1 ~1;-t C<f>Qfl ~tlill~ I 
~~~ 9l~t~Qfl ~ ~-li"'~ II ~r:;, II 

bhojana kariya sabe kaila acamana 
sabare paraila prabhu malya-candana 

SYNONYMS 

bhojana kariya-after eating; sabe-:-all the devotees; kai/a-performed; 
acamana-washing of the mouth and hands ; sabare-all of them; parai/a-put 
on; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ma/ya-flower garland; candana-san
dalwood pulp. 
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TRANSLATION 

After all the devotees finished accepting prasada and had washed their 
hands and mouths, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu decorated each of them with a 
flower garland and sandalwood pulp. 

TEXT 90 

'<2JJ!t~~ ~$1 ~ ~~~ ~~·\iitil I 
"~' 'e·'$ft~ '!_~t~ 1!ii'IJJtJI' II ~o II 

premavi?ta hana prabhu karena vara-dana 
suni' bhakta-gaf)era jw;laya manaskama 

SYNONYMS 

prema-avi?ta hafla-being overwhelmed by ecstatic love; prabhu-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karena vara-dana-offered a benediction; suni ' -hearing; 
bhakta-gaf)era-of the devotees; juQ'aya-became fulfilled; manal;-kama-the 
desires of the mind. 

TRANSLATION 

Overwhelmed with ecstatic love, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu offered a 
benediction to all the devotees, which all the devotees heard with great 
satisfaction. 

TEXTS 91-93 

"~ffltt~ ~~11te. :JI(f ~ ~~i:f 5i.fil I 

~ ltl if!J ~~l'(, '~ C(fla, (fll~~ II ~~ II 

~ m (ft~~1 fire;~ ~f11i:f 'St1!il I 

~ 1tt'fl ~e.:J~t(f ~ ~~"f ''e~ II~~ II 

~fmf ~ltcr ~1-~~t~ ·~·~1f~' I 
~~~-W~llftil ~ ~~ 'llff9' II ~~ II 

"haridasera vijayotsava ye kaila darsana 
ye ihari nrtya kai/a, ye kaila kirtana 

ye tanre valuka dite karila gamana 
tara madhye mahotsave ye kaila bhojana 

acire ha-ibe ta-sabara 'kr?Qa-prapti ' 
haridasa-darasane haya aiche 'sakti' 
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SYNONYMS 

haridasera-of Haridasa Thakura; vijaya-utsava-the festival of the passing 
away; ye-anyone who; kaila darsana-has seen; ye-anyone who; ihati-here; 
nrtya kaila-danced ; ye-anyone who; kaila kirtana-chanted; ye-anyone 
who; tatire-upon him; valuka dite-to offer sand; kari/a gamana-came for
ward ; tara madh ye -in that connection; mahotsave-in the festival; ye-anyone 
who; kaila bhojana-took prasada; acire-very soon; ha-ibe-there will be; ta
sabara-of all of them; kr~Qa-prapti-attainment of Kr~r:ta ; haridasa-darasane-by 
seeing Haridasa Thakura; haya-there is ; aiche-such; sakti-power. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu gave this benediction: "Anyone who has seen the 
festival of Sri Haridasa Thakura's passing away, anyone who has chanted and 
danced here, anyone who has offered sand on the body of Haridasa Thakura 
and anyone who has joined this festival to partake of the prasada will achieve 
the favor of Kr~Qa very soon. There is such wonderful power in seeing 
Haridasa Thakura. 

TEXT 94 

~~i ~fit' ~ <;~rut fw~t~~ ~ I 
~\!S ~t~1f ~~,-C~~ :Jf'f·'etf II ~8 II 

krpa kari' kr~Qa more diyachila satiga 
svatantra kr~Qera iccha, -kaila satiga-bhatiga 

SYNONYMS 

krpa kari'-being merciful ; kr~Qa-Lord Kr~r:ta ; more-unto Me; diyachila 
satiga-gave the association; svatantra-independent; kr~Qera-of Lord Kr~r:ta ; 

iccha-desire; kaila satiga-bhatiga-He has broken My association. 

TRANSLATION 

"Being merciful upon Me, Kr~Qa gave Me the association of Haridasa 
Thakura. Being independent in His desires, He has now broken that asso
ciation. 

TEXT 95 

~Riwlt:Jt~ ~~ ~t~ rt~~ ~~ 1 

~~t~ -t<lif\! itt~ itt~ 1ftNt\! II ~<t 11 
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haridasera iccha yabe ha-ifa cafite 
amara sakati .tatire narifa rakhite 

SYNONYMS 

43 

haridasera-of Haridasa Thakura; iccha-the desire; yabe-when; ha-ifa
was; cafite-to go away; amara sakati -My strength; tatire-him; narifa rakhite
could not keep. 

TRANSLATION 

"When Haridasa Thakura wanted to leave this material world, it was not 
within My power to detain him. 

TEXT 96 

~~1f'tt(! C<fi~i ~~c2!t'l ~9ii't11'l I 

S~jf( ~i{ ~fi{'i\1~ ~t'IBI' ~~'! II <;~~ II 

iccha-matre kaifa nija-praQa ni~kramaQa 
purve yena suniyachi bhi~mera maraQa 

SYNONYMS 

iccha-matre-just by desire; kaifa-performed; nija-praQa-of his life ; 
ni~krama(la-going away; purve-formerly; yena-as; suniyachi-we have 
heard ; bhi~mera maraQa-the death of BhT~madeva. 

TRANSLATION 

"Simply by his will, Haridasa Thakura could give up his life and go away, 
exactly like Bhi~ma, who previously died simply by his own desire, as we have 
heard from sastra. 

TEXT 97 

~~Wt:Jt ~t~'f ~~~1f 'fitt1ft1lf'l' I 
'!~i ~i{i ~IJ-~ ~~'I '1l'ffr~ II M II 

haridasa achifa prthivira 's iromaQi ' 
taha vina ratna-sunya ha-ifa medini 

SYNONYMS 

haridasa-Thakura Haridasa; achifa -was; prthivira -of this world; siromaQi
the crown jewel; taha vina-without him; ratna-sunya-without the valuable 
jewel; ha-ifa-becomes; medini-this world. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Haridasa Thakura was the crown jewel on the head of this world; without 
him, this world is now bereft of its valuable jewel." 

TEXT 98 

'~~ lSi~ ~fil~t~' ~f'"J' <f.~ ~~...,fil" I 

~i! ~fi'l' ~~t~~ ili"t~il ~i~fif II ~lr II 

'jaya jaya haridasa' bali' kara hari-dhvani" 
eta bali' mahaprabhu nacena apani 

SYNONYMS 

jaya jaya-all glories; haridasa-to Haridasa Thakura; bali'-saying; kara hari
dhvani-chant the holy name of the Lord ; eta bali ' -saying this ; mahaprabhu
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; nacena-dances; apani-personally. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then told everyone, "Say 'All glories to Haridasa 
Thakura!' and chant the holy name of Hari." Saying this, He personally began 
to dance. 

TEXT 99 

~~~ 'Stt~,-"i9RI i9RIIllrn ~fif~t~ I 
iftt1Af 1ff~ <:~~ ~~ <:!l~M II" ~~ II 

sabe gay a,- "jay a jay a jay a haridasa 
namera mahima yenha karila prakasa" 

SYNONYMS 

sabe gaya-everyone chanted; jaya jaya jaya-all glories; haridasa-to 
Haridasa Thakura; namera mahima-the glories of chanting the holy name; 
yenha-who; karila prakasa-revealed. 

TRANSLATION 

Everyone began to chant, "All glories to Haridasa Thakura, who revealed 
the importance of chanting the holy name of the lord!" 



Text 101] The Passing of Haridasa Thakura 

TEXT 100 

I!~ ~~~~ ~~ ~t~ ~5ft~ N'fl I 

~~-~~!;~ ~ ~~ <fi~'"fi II ~oo II 

tabe mahaprabhu saba bhakte vidaya dila 
har?a-vi?ade prabhu visrama kari/a 

SYNONYMS 

45 

tabe-thereafter; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; saba bhakte-to all 
the devotees; vidaya dila-bade farewell; har?a-vi?ade-in mixed happiness and 
distress; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; visrama karila-took His rest. 

TRANSLATION 

Thereafter, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu bid farewell to all the devotees, and 
He Himself, with mixed feelings of happiness and distress, took rest. 

TEXT 101 

~~ I!' <fifit~ ~~5ftt~ ~-~ I 
~1f ~t'~ ~~:• w~r~ ~ 11 ~0 ~ 11 

ei ta ' kahilun haridasera vijaya 
yahara sraval)e kr?Qe drc;lha-bhakti haya 

SYNONYMS 

ei ta '-thus ; kahilun-l have spoken; haridasera-of Haridasa Thakura; vi
jaya-victory; yahara sravaQe-by hearing which ; kr?Qe-unto Lord Kr~r:'la ; 
drc;/ha-bhakti-firm devotional service; haya-becomes. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus I have spoken about the victorious passing away of Haridasa Thakura. 
Anyone who hears this narration will certainly fix his mind firmly in devotional 
service to Kr~~a. 

PURPORT 

At Puru~ottama-k~etra, or Jagannatha Puri, there is a temple of To~a-gopinatha. 
If one goes from there to the sea, he can discover the tomb of Haridasa Thakura 
still existing. Every year on the date of Ananta-caturdasi there is a festival to com
memorate the passing away of Haridasa Thakura. At the same place, three Deities 
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of Nityananda, Kr~r;~a Caitanya and Advaita Prabhu were established about one 
hundred years ago. A gentleman named Bhramaravara from Kendrapac;Ja in the 
province of Orissa contributed funds to establish these Deities in the temple. The 
management of the temple was under the To~a-gopinatha gosvamis. 

This temple was later sold to someone else, and this party is now maintaining 
the seva-pDja of the temple. Near this temple and the tomb of Haridasa Thakura, 
Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura constructed a small house, called Bhakti-ku~i. In the 
Bengali year 1329, Puru?ottama-ma~ha, a branch of the Gauc;Jiya Ma~ha, was 
established there. In the Bhakti-ratnakara it is stated : 

srinivasa sighra samudrera kale gela 
haridasa-thakurera samadhi dekhila 

bhamite pa(iiya kaila praQati vistara 
bhagavata-gaQa sri-samadhi-sannidhane 
srinivase sthira kaila sasneha-vacane 

punab srinivasa sri-samadhi praQamiya 
ye vilapa kaila, ta sunile drave hiya 

"Srinivasa Thakura quickly ran to the seashore. When he saw the tomb of 
Haridasa Thakura, he immediately fell down offering prayers and almost fainted. 
The devotees present there pacified him with very sweet and affectionate words, 
and Srinivasa again offered his obeisances to the tomb. Hearing of the separation 
that Srinivasa expressed in his lamentation at the tomb of Haridasa Thakura makes 
one's heart melt." 

TEXT 102 

C~i!tiJR1' 'e~~te,~~ ~~ttl!~ .-t~ I 
~~~t~1 ~(c<r.a,1 ~fil-f-tt1ft1fflt II ~o~ II 

caitanyera bhakta-vatsalya ihatei jani 
bhakta-vancha pDrQa kaila nyasi-siromaQi 

SYNONYMS 

caitanyera-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhakta-vatsalya-affection for His 
devotees; ihatei-from this; jani-one can understand; bhakta-vancha-the 
desire of the devotee; pDrQa kaila-fully satisfied; nyasi-siromaQi-the crown 
jewel of the sannyasis, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 
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TRANSLATION 

From the incident of Haridasa Thakura's passing away and the great care Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu took in commemorating it, one can understand just 
how affectionate He is toward His devotees. Although He is the topmost of all 
sannyasis, He fully satisfied the desire of Haridasa Thakura. 

TEXT 103 

c;-t~~tt~ ffl"11 itt11 tifaf'~·al9f-fif I 
itt11 ~tt~ ~fit' C<fi~ ~t'Pftit ~II ~ 0~ II 

5e$a-kale dila tanre darsana-sparsana 
tanre kale kari' kaila apane nartana 

SYNONYMS 

5e$a-kale-at the last stage of his life ; dila-gave; tanre-to Haridasa Thakura; 
darsana-sparsana-interview and touching; tailre-him; kale kari '-taking on the 
lap; kaila-performed ; apane-personally; nartana-dancing. 

TRANSLATION 

At the last stage of Haridasa Thakura's life, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu gave 
him His company and allowed him to touch Him. Thereafter, He took the 
body of Thakura Haridasa on His lap and personally danced with it. 

TEXT 104 

'fJit'Pftet ~~~t~ ~'Pf-rn i tt11 ~-...fir~ I 
'fJit'Pfti{ <2!Jtt\if 1ftRf' 11roe.~~ c~~ 11 ~os 11 

apane sri-haste krpaya tanre valu dila 
apane prasada magi' mahotsava kaila 

SYNONYMS 

apane-personally; sri-haste-with His transcendental hands; krpaya-out of 
His causeless mercy; tailre-him; valu dila-covered with sand; apane-per
sonally; prasada magi '-begging prasada; mahotsava kaila-performed a great 
fest ival. 

TRANSLATION 

Out of His causeless mercy He personally covered the body of Haridasa 
Thakura with sand and personally begged alms from the shopkeepers. Then 
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He conducted a great festival to celebrate the passing away of Haridasa 
Thakura. 

TEXT 105 

~~~t<et~~ ~~5ft~-~11JI·~~ti{_ I 

~jj c;~)>et'$1J ~tf1t' ~tt1t ~f~i ~~t't II ~o~ II 

maha-bhagavata haridasa -parama-vidvan 
e saubhagya lagi' age kari/a prayaQa 

SYNONYMS 

maha-bhagavata-great devotee; haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; parama-vid
van-the most learned; e saubhagya /agi ' -because of his great fortune; age
first; kari/a prayaf)a -he passed away. 

TRANSLATION 

Haridasa Thakura was not only the topmost devotee of the lord, but also a 
great and learned scholar. It was his great fortune that he passed away before 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

PURPORT 

Haridasa Thakura is mentioned here as the most learned scholar, parama-vid
van. Actually, the most important science to know is the science of getting out of 
the clutches of material existence. Anyone who knows this science must be con
sidered the greatest learned person. Anyone who knows the temporary situation 
of this material world and is expert in achieving a permanent situation in the 
spiritual world, who knows that the Supreme Personality of Godhead is beyond 
the jurisdiction of our experimental knowledge, is understood to be the most 
learned scholar. Haridasa Thakura knew this science perfectly. Therefore, he is de
scribed in this connection as parama-vidvan. He personally preached the impor
tance of chanting the Hare Kr~l)a maha-mantra, which is approved by the revealed 
scriptures. As stated in the Srimad-Bhagavatam (7.5.24): 

iti purhsarpita vi?Qau 
bhaktis cen nava- /ak?aQa 

kriyeta bhagavaty addha 
tan manye 'dhitam uttamam 

There are nine different processes of devotional service to Kr~l)a, the most impor
tant being sravaf)arh kirtanam-hearing and chanting. Haridasa Thakura knew this 
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science very well, and he can therefore be called, technically, sarva-sastradhiti. 
Anyone who has learned the essence of all the Vedic scripture is to be known as a 
first-class educated person, with full knowledge of all sastra. 

TEXT 106 

~i~iJi~ ~- ~~~11" f~ I 
~cf..~ lf~ ~~J lftJ ~~ ~'\II ~ o~ II 

caitanya-caritra ei amrtera sindhu 
karoa-mana trpta kare yara eka bindu 

SYNONYMS 

caitanya-caritra-the life and characteristics of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ei
this ; amrtera sindhu-the ocean of nectar; karoa-ear; mana-mind; trpta kare
pleases; yara-of which ; eka-one; bindu-drop. 

TRANSLATION 

The life and characteristics of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu are exactly like an 
ocean of nectar, one drop of which can please the mind and ear. 

TEXT 107 

~~~'fi \!~ ~lt~ lft1f f~ I 
(!flf(j ~fif' ~i1 ,~~ Ci'!iJi~~ II ~·~ II 

bhava-sindhu taribare ache yara citta 
sraddha kari' suna sei caitanya-caritra 

SYNONYMS 

bhava-sindhu-the ocean of material existence; taribare-to cross over; 
ache-is; yara-whose; citta-desire; sraddha kari '-with faith and love; suna
hear; sei -that; caitanya-caritra -life and characteristics of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

Anyone who desires to cross over the ocean of nescience, please hear with 
great faith the life and characteristics of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 
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TEXT 108 

~~~·~tQ!-~r;;~ ~~ ~t-t I 
'~i!~~fil:i!1~i! ~t~ ~·~1~ II ~ <>lr' II 

sri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa 
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr~Qadasa 

SYNONYMS 

sri-rupa -Srila ROpa Gosvami; raghunatha -Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; 
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation ; caitanya-caritamrta
the book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; kr~Qadasa-Srila 
Kr~Dadasa Kaviraja Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring 
their mercy, I, Kr~r;~dasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, following in their 
footsteps. 

Thus end the Bhaifcivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila, 
Eleventh Chapter, describing the passing of Haridasa Thakura. 



CHAPTER 12 

The Loving Dealings 
Between Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 

and Jagadananda Par:'IC~ita 

A summary of the Twelfth Chapter is given by Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura in his 
Amrta-pravaha-bha~ya as follows. This chapter discusses the transformations of 
ecstatic love that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu exhibited day and night. The devotees 
from Bengal again journeyed to Jagannatha Puri to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 
As usual, the leader was Sivananda Sena, who traveled with his wife and children. 
Because arrangements were delayed en route and Lord Nityananda did not have a 
suitable place to reside, He became somewhat disturbed. Thus He became very 
angry with Sivananda Sena, who was in charge of the affairs of the party, and 
kicked him in loving anger. Sivananda Sena felt highly favored to have been 
kicked by Nityananda Prabhu, but his nephew Srikanta Sena became upset and 
therefore left their company. He met Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu at Jagannatha Puri 
before the rest of the party arrived. 

That year a devotee named Paramesvara dasa Modaka also went with his 
family to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu at Jagannatha Puri. The devotees often in
vited Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to eat with them. When the Lord bade them all 
farewell , He talked very pleasingly with them. The year before, Jagadananda Pal)
<)ita had been sent to Sacimata with prasada and cloth. This year he returned to 
Puri with a big pot of floral-scented oil to massage the Lord's head. The Lord, 
however, would not accept the oil, and because of His refusal, Jagadananda Pal)
<)ita broke the pot in front of Him and began to fast. The Lord tried to pacify him 
and asked Jagadananda Pal)<)ita to cook for Him. Jagadananda Pal)<) ita became so 
pleased when Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu accepted his cooking that he broke his 
fast. 

TEXT 1 

<!li11~t~ <!li~i!t~ fi{i!J~ ;ft~'!t~ 'ft~l!t~ ~!_if! I 
f%~t~ f~l!t~ ~~t~q~fil-~1!1(,11 ~ II 

srayataril sruyataril nityaril 
gryataril gryataril muda 

51 
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cintyatam cintyatam bhaktas 
caitanya-caritamrtam 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 12 

sruyatam-let it be heard ; sruyatam-let it be heard; nityam-always; 
giyatam-let it be chanted; giyatam-let it be chanted; muda-with great happi
ness ; cintyatam-let it be meditated upon; cintyatam-let it be meditateL upon; 
bhakta/:l-0 devotees ; caitanya-caritamrtam-the transcendental life and c~ 1arac
teristics of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

0 devotees, may the transcendental life and characteristics of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu be always heard, chanted and meditated upon with great happi
ness. 

TEXT 2 

~11 i!lr11 ~~~~~ iSf11 ~11tlf11 I 

~11 iSf11 fi{~Jtil"f ~?tt~ iSffill ~ II 

jaya jaya sri-caitanya jaya dayamaya 
jaya jaya nityananda krpa-sindhu jaya 

SYNONYMS 

jaya jaya-all glories; sri-caitanya-to Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; jaya-all 
glories; daya-maya-all-merciful ; jaya jaya-all glories; nityananda-to Nitya
nanda Prabhu; krpa-sindhu-the ocean of mercy ; jaya-all glories. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who is all-merciful! All glories to 
Nityananda Prabhu, who is an ocean of mercy! 

TEXT 3 

~t~~lil!! ~ ~115'li·~lt~~ I 

~ C~~~~'l ~?ti-~(r~~ II ~ II 

jayadvaita-candra jaya karw;a-sagara 
jaya gaura-bhakta-gaQa krpa-pOrQantara 

SYNONYMS 

jaya-all glories; advaita-candra-to Advaita Acarya; jaya-all s1ories; karuQa
sagara-the ocean of mercy; jaya-all glories; gaura-bhakta-gaQa-to the devo-
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tees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; krpa-pOrQa-antara-whose hearts are always 
filled with mercy. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Advaita Acarya, who is also an ocean of mercy! All glories to 
all the devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, whose hearts are always filled 
with mercy! 

TEXT 4 

~:?f~ ~t\21~ f~~~-~~ I 
~~ ~'$f-~llji ~~ f.{~~~ II 8 II 

ata/:lpara mahaprabhura vi?aQQa-antara 
kr?Qera viyoga-dasa sphure nirantara 

SYNONYMS 

ata/:lpara-thereafter; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vi~aQQa
antara-morose mind; kr?Qera-of Kr~l)a ; viyoga-dasa-feeling of separation; 
sphure -manifests; niran tara -continuously. 

TRANSLATION 

The mind of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was always morose because of a con
tinuously manifested feeling of separation from Kr~':'la. 

TEXT 5 

'00 ~~ \21t${t't ~~~"f~ I 

<ll·!ti ~tiS <tittl ~~g, ~~~~~ !' <t II 

'haha kr?Qa praQa-natha vrajendra-nandana! 
kahan yana kahan pana, murali-vadana!' 

SYNONYMS 

haha-0 ; kr?Qa-My dear Kr~l)a; praQa-natha-My life and soul; vrajendra
nandana-the son of Maharaja Nanda; kahan yana-where shall I go; kahan 
pana-where shall I get; murali-flute; vadana-mouth. 

TRANSLATION 

The lord would cry, "0 My Lord Kr~':'la, My life and soul! 0 son of Maharaja 
Nanda, where shall I go? Where shall I attain You? 0 Supreme Personality 
who plays with Your flute to Your mouth!" 
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TEXT 6 

11tff!i· fflil ~~ ifllf1 351f~ ilt~ 1ftil I 
~t~ ~tfl ,~t~t11 Clll~9f·~~il"f·~til II ~ II 

ratri-dina ei dasa svasti nahi mane 
ka~te ratri gonaya svarupa-ramananda-sane 

SYNONYMS 

ratri-dina-day and night ; ei dasa-this situation; svasti nahi mane -no peace 
of mind; ka~te-with great difficulty ; ratri gonaya-passes the night; svarupa
ramananda-sane-in the company of SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami and Raman
anda Raya. 

TRANSLATION 

This was His situation day and night. Unable to find peace of mind, He 
passed His nights with great difficulty in the company of Svarupa Damodara 
and Ramananda Raya. 

TEXT 7 

~~1 '~~-t ~~~ ~~ ~9~'1 I 

~~ 'iff-!~ ~~~ <fi~"f1 ~il 11 ct n 

etha gauc;Ja-dese prabhura yata bhakta-gaQa 
prabhu dekhibare sabe karila gamana 

SYNONYMS 

etha-on the other hand ; gauc;Ja-dese-in Bengal; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; yata-all ; bhakta-gaQa-devotees; prabhu dekhibare-to see Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sabe -all ; kari/a gamana-went. 

TRANSLATION 

Meanwhile, all the devotees journeyed from their homes in Bengal to see Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 8 

M~til"f-~il <eii'P.l' ~t~t'i-,~~ I 
il~~~ ~~ ~~ c~"'1 ~~ ~~ n ~r n 
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sivananda-sena ara acarya-gosaiii 
navadvipe saba bhakta haifa eka thaiii 

SYNONYMS 

55 

sivananda-sena-Sivananda Sena; ara-and; acarya-gosaiii-Advaita Acarya; 
navadvipe-at Navadvipa; saba bhakta-all devotees ; haifa-became; eka 
thaiii -assembled in one place. 

TRANSLATION 

Headed by Sivananda Sena, Advaita Acarya and others, all the devotees 
assembled in Navadvipa. · 

TEXT 9 

~~il~t11~1~ ~~ ~ ~'$<11~ I 
\fl~ fiffifin ~<! il~~ ~t~' II ~ II 

kufina-grama-vasi ara yata khaf')qa-vasi 
ekatra milifa saba navadvipe asi' 

SYNONYMS 

kufina-grama-vasi-the inhabitants of Kulina-grama; ara-as well as ; yata-all ; 
khaf')qa-vasi-the inhabitants of Kha~c;la; ekatra-at one place; mififa-met; 
saba-all of them; navadvipe asi'-coming to Navadvipa. 

TRANSLATION 

The inhabitants of Kulina-grama and Khar:u;la village also assembled at 
Navadvipa. 

TEXT 10 

~Jtil"!-~1t ~wf~ ~t91'1 ilt~ 1 

I!Q(t~ ~~r;i! 1)~ ~l)i!'·'~t~f $ II ~ • II 

nityananda-prabhure yadyapi ajiia nai 
tathapi dekhite cafena caitanya-gosaiii 

SYNONYMS 

nityananda-prabhure-unto Lord Nityananda; yadyapi-although ; ajiia nai
there was no order; tathapi-still; dekhite-to see; cafena-He went; caitan ya
gosaiii -Lord Caitanya. 
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TRANSLATION 

Because Nityananda Prabhu was preaching in Bengal, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu had ordered Him not to come to Jagannatha Puri. That year, 
however, He went with the rest of the party to see the lord. 

TEXT 11 

!l~tllr itfi oetl, ~terti! Jft~~ 1 

~~mf ~tlf itttt11' 'J~~ II ~ ~ II 

srivasadi cari bhai, sangete malini 
acaryaratnera sange tanhara grhil)i 

SYNONYMS 

srivasa-adi-headed by Srivasa Thakura; cari bhai-four brothers ; sangete 
ma/ini-accompanied by his wife, Malini; acaryaratnera sange-and with 
Acaryaratna; tanhara grhiQi-his wife. 

TRANSLATION 

Srivasa Thakura was also there with his three brothers and his wife, Malini. 
Acaryaratna was similarly accompanied by his wife. 

TEXT 12 

fit~tillff·~~ ~tif f%i{·~l! 'i'l.fP1 I 

it't~·~fu~ fi~ ~tfff ~t~t$111 ~~ II 

sivananda-patni cale tina-putra lana 
raghava-paQr;iita cale jhali sajana 

SYNONYMS 

sivananda-patni-the wife of Sivananda; ca/e-was going; tina-putra /ana-ac
companied by her three sons; raghava-paQr;iita ca/e-Raghava Pa!)<;lita was going; 
jhali sajana-carrying his bags. 

TRANSLATION 

The wife of Sivananda Sena also came, along with their three sons. Raghava 
Pa~«;fita joined them, carrying his famous bags of food. 
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TEXT 13 

'f~, ~~' ~'itfi1fsf, ~G~nf ~i! iSfif I 

~-~ llfi! ~-. <f'~'ii '$f~i1 II ~~ II 

datta, gupta, vidyanidhi, ara yata jana 
dui-tina sata bhakta karila gamana 

SYNONYMS 
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datta-Vasudeva Datta; gupta-Murari Gupta; vidyanidhi-Vidyanidhi; ara
and ; yata jana-ali persons; dui-tina sata-two hundred to three hundred ; 
bhakta-devotees; karila gamana-went. 

TRANSLATION 

Vasudeva Datta, Murari Gupta, Vidyanidhi and many other devotees went 
to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. All together, they numbered two or three 
hundred. 

TEXT 14 

-rmt~ c;~f~' ,t~ if~ ~t9Ji ~~1 I 

~"' ififif1 ~~~il <11~~1 II ~8 II 

sacimata dekhi' sabe tarira ajfia lafia 
anande ca/i/a kr?Qa-kirtana kariya 

SYNONYMS 

saci-mata dekhi'-seeing 5acimata; sa be -all of them; tanra ajna lana -taking 
her permission ; anande-with great jubilation; ca/i/a-they proceeded ; kr?Qa
kirtana kariya-performing congregational chanting. 

TRANSLATION 

The devotees first saw Sacimata and took her permission. Then, in great 
happiness, they started for )agannatha Puri, congregationally chanting the 
holy name of the Lord. 

TEXT 15 

~"'·'~i1 <fit~ ~1~-~~t~il I 
:JI~ 9ftO'fi1 <f'fil' ~t~ ~~1 ~til II ~Q II 
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sivananda-sena kare ghar;-samadhana 
sabare palana kari' sukhe lana yana 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 12 

sivananda-sena-Sivananda Sena; kare-does ; ghatr-samadhana-manage
ment of payment of tolls; sabare palana kari'-maintaining everyone; sukhe-in 
happiness ; /ana-taking; yana-goes. 

TRANSLATION 

Sivananda Sena managed the payment of tolls at different places. Maintain
ing everyone, he guided all the devotees in great happiness. 

PURPORT 

Chati refers to the different toll booths used by the Zamindars to collect taxes 
in each state. Generally, this tax was collected to maintain the roads governed by 
the various Zamindars. Since the devotees from Bengal were going to Jagannatha 
Puri, they had to pass through many such toll booths. Sivananda Sena was in 
charge of paying the tolls. 

TEXT 16 

~'ft~ ~~ <15t'li <15?;~e{, Ofil ~t~"i:fi{ I 

filt'fti{"f '&fttil i!;f~111·~t~~ ~lfllite{ II ~~ II 

sabara saba karya karena, dena vasa-sthana 
sivananda jane ur;li ya-pathera sandhana 

SYNONYMS 

sabara-of everyone; saba-all; karya-business; karena-performs; dena
gives; vasa-sthana-place of residence; sivananda-Sivananda Sena; jane
knows; ur;liya-pathera-of the path going to Orissa; sandhana-junctions. 

TRANSLATION 

Sivananda Sena took care of everyone and gave each devotee places to stay. 
He knew all the paths leading to Orissa. 

TEXT 17 

~<15~ ~~ ""'~ 'lilt$11tta, ~t~a,1 I 

"1~1 fi~~1 f-t.,~"! ~7;;~'"11 ~~'1111 ~9 II 
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eka-dina saba /aka ghatiyale rakhila 
saba cha(iana sivananda ekala rahila 

SYNONYMS 
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eka-dina-one day; saba loka-all the members of the party; ghatiyale 
rakhila-were checked by the toll collector; saba-all of them; cha(iaiia-causing 
to be let go; sivananda-Sivananda Sena; ekala rahi/a-remained alone. 

TRANSLATION 

One day when the party was being checked by a toll collector, the devotees 
were allowed to pass, and Sivananda Sena remained behind alone to pay the 
taxes. 

TEXT 18 

~~ f~ 1t~~1 ~t1f·fei!~ ~'Jfi~f;~ I 

fit~'fi{"' ~ifl ~t~"'fi{ iH~ fife;~ II ~lr II 

sabe giya rahila grama-bhitara vrk?a-tale 
sivananda vina vasa-sthana nahi mile 

SYNONYMS 

sabe-all of them; giya-going; rahi/a-remained; grama-bhitara-inside a 
village; vrk?a-ta/e-under a tree; sivananda vina-without Sivananda Sena; vasa
sthana-residential quarters; nahi mile-no one could get. 

TRANSLATION 

The party went into a village and waited beneath a tree because no one but 
Sivananda Sena could arrange for their residential quarters. 

TEXT 19 

fi{i!Jfi{"f~'t_ ~t~ ~Jt~~ ~~1 I 
fit~te{t"f 'ittfi;J 11tt\!P ~t~1 e{111t~111 ~~ II 

nityananda-prabhu bhokhe vyakula hana 
sivananda gali pa(ie vasa na pafla 

SYNONYMS 

nityananda-prabhu-lord Nityananda Prabhu; bhokhe-became very hungry; 
vyakula hana-being disturbed; sivananda gali pacJe-was calling Sivananda ill 
names; vasa na pafla-not getting residential quarters. 
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TRANSLATION 

Nityananda Prabhu meanwhile became very hungry and upset. Because He 
had not yet obtained a suitable residence, He began calling Sivananda Sena ill 
names. 

TEXT 20 

'f!il ~ 11?~ f-tctt~, ~~i{ iii ~'I I 
,~11:~ 11~' ''St'l_, ,1111:~ ctf~1 i\1 '~\S~1~1f' II~ 0 11 

't ina putra maruka sivara, ekhana na ai/a 
bhokhe mari' genu, more vasa na deoyai/a ' 

SYNONYMS 

tina putra-three sons; maruka-let them die ; sivara-of Sivananda Sena; 
ekhana-here; na ai/a-he does not come; bhokhe mari' genu-1 am dying from 
hunger ; more-for Me; vasa-residential place; na deoyaila-he did not arrange. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sivananda Sena has not arranged for My residence," He complained, "and 
I am so hungry I could die. Because he has not come, I curse his three sons to 
die." 

TEXT 21 

~fil' f-t~t~"f~ ~'i\ ~tf"f~ 'ltf'St'li I 

'~i{~~ fi5tcttil"f ~t'Gt '~t~ ~1~'11 tl ~:> II 

suni' sivanandera patni kandite lagila 
hena-kale sivananda ghati haite aila 

SYNONYMS 

suni' -hearing; sivanandera-of Sivananda Sena; patni-the wife; kandite 
/agi/a-began to cry; hena-kale-at this time; sivananda-Sivananda Sena; ghati 
haite-from the toll ~tation; ai/a-came. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing this curse, Sivananda Sena's wife began to cry. Just then, Sivananda 
returned from the toll station. 
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TEXT 22 

fllf<!lt~t~1'f 9fit itt1'f ~~~ <!l'lt~1li I 

'~00 llft9f ffltli:~ (';'m~tf~.£~3 <!lt~1 ~ 9ft1.£131' ~~~~~~ 

sivanandera patni tarlre kahena kandiya 
'putre sapa dichena gosatii vasa na pafia' 

SYNONYMS 
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sivanandera-of Sivananda Sena; patni-the wife; tarire-unto him; kahena
says; kandiya-crying; putre-on our sons; sapa-curse; dichena-awarded; 
gosafii-Nityananda Prabhu ; vasa na pafia-not getting His residential quarters. 

TRANSLATION 

Crying, his wife informed him, "lord Nityananda has cursed our sons to die 
because His quarters have not been provided." 

TEXT 23 

'it~ ~t~,- "<!li~fiof, (;<fit~~~ <!l'ltf~111 ? 

~1li<!l'l ~t~i1'f fi!~ ~\!! it1'f <!lti'ft~ Qf$111" ~~ II 

teriho kahe, - "bau/i, kene maris kandiya? 
maruka amara tina putra tarira balai lafia" 

SYNONYMS 

teriho kahe-he said; bau/i-crazy woman; kene-why; maris-are you 
dying; kandiya-crying; maruka-let die; amara-my; tina-three; putra-sons; 
tarira-His; ba/ai-inconveniences; /aiia-taking. 

TRANSLATION 

Sivananda Sena replied, "You crazy woman! Why are you needlessly cry
ing? let my three sons die for all the inconvenience we have caused Nityanan
da Prabhu." 

TEXT 24 

<.!li! <!lfiof' ~-9fttllf (';~a;ri fllf<!lt~~ I 

~~' tJ;tt~ ~tN ~t~i'f1 ~'l ~'!:it~~ II ~8 11 

eta bali' prabhu-pase gela sivananda 
uthi' tarire lathi maila prabhu nityananda 
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SYNONYMS 

eta bali'-saying this ; prabhu-pase-to Nityananda Prabhu; ge/a-went; siva
nanda-Sivananda Sena; uthi ' -standing up; tarire-him; lathi mai/a-kicked ; 
prabhu-the Lord; nityananda-Nityananda. 

TRANSLATION 

After saying this, Sivananda Sena went to Nityananda Prabhu, who then 
stood up and kicked him. 

TEXT 25 

~t~r"'~ c~i111il~t~ ~twi~~"Rf ~t~1t 
~!l ~t~1-'&1~ C<tl~i <;"it)~-'&1~~ f"it~i II ~ <t II 

anandita haifa sivai pada-prahara pana 
sighra vasa-ghara kaila gau(ia-ghare giya 

SYNONYMS 

anandita haifa-became very pleased; sivai-Sivananda Sena; pada-prahara 
pana-being kicked; sighra-very soon; vasa-ghara-residential place; kai/a-ar
ranged; gau(ia-ghare-to a milkman's house; giya-going. 

TRANSLATION 

Very pleased at being kicked, Sivananda Sena quickly arranged for a milk
man's house to be the lord's residence. 

TEXT 26 

Rt'l ~~~i ~'t_t~ ~t:Jfi~ i1~1 c;"it~1 I 

~~1 fir~i ~~ ~~1 <tl~~l! "llf"iti'fi II ~ ~ II 

caraQe dhariya prabhure vasaya lana gela 
vasa diya hr?ta hana kahite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

caraQe-the feet; dhariya-catching ; prabhure-Lord Nityananda Prabhu; 
vasaya-to His residence; /ana-taking; ge/a-went; vasa diya-after giving His 
residential quarters; h[?ta hana-being very pleased ; kahite lagila-began to 
speak. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sivananda Sena touched the lotus feet of Nityananda Prabhu and led Him to 
His residence. After giving the lord His quarters, Sivananda Sena, being very 
pleased, spoke as follows. 

TEXT 27 

"~tfi'f <;1ftt11 ~i!J ~fif' ~~~a '~"11 
~i{ ~?(~~ 'f!;\!J~, ~t'm ~'"I firif1 II ~'I II 

"aji more bhrtya kari' arigikara kaila 
yemana aparadha bhrtyera, yogya phala dila 

SYNONYMS 

aji-today; more-me; bhrtya-servant; kari'-as; arigikara-acceptance; 
kaila-You have done; yemana-as; aparadha-offense; bhrtyera-of the ser
vant; yogya-proper; pha/a-result; dila-You have given. 

TRANSLATION 

"Today You have accepted me as Your servant and have properly punished 
me for my offense. 

TEXT 28 

'-tt~'-~r;if ?911 ~~,- <Jl ,'!tm~ '~111'11' 1 
m'$fr;l! ,i!flft~ ~~\Ji ~~ ,~t-t iSf.,l 1 ~~r 11 

'sasti'-chale krpa kara,-e tomara 'k ... •uf)a' 
trijagate tomara caritra bujhe kon jana? 

SYNONYMS 

sasti-chale-on the pretext of chastisement; krpa kara-You bestow mercy; 
e-this; tomara karuf)a-Your causeless mercy; tri-jagate-within the three 
worlds; tomara-Your; caritra-character ; bujhe-understands; kon jana-what 
person. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear lord, Your chastising me is Your causeless mercy. Who within the 
three worlds can understand Your real character? 
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TEXT 29 

13'fiftf ~~~ C~~t1f !l~1f'1-G1t~ I 
~~ ~1\"'i·""Pf.f ~t~~ G~t1f ~~~ i!ii, II ~~ II 

brahmara durfabha tamara sri-caraf)a-ref)U 
hena caraf)a-sparsa paila mora adhama tanu 

SYNONYMS 

brahmara-by Lord Brahma; durlabha-almost unattainable; tamara-Your ; sri
caraf)a-ref)u-dust of the lotus feet; hena-such; caraf)a-sparsa-touch of the 
lotus feet; paila-got; mora-my; adhama-most fallen; tanu-body. 

TRANSLATION 

"The dust of Your lotus feet is not attainable even by lord Brahma, yet Your 
lotus feet have touched my wretched body. 

TEXT 30 

~t~ c~t1f :J~~"' ~~ ~~' ~~' ~'Sf 1 

~~ ~~ii, ~~r., ~~ ~t~, ~'Sf 11" ·~o II 

aji mora saphala haifa janma, kula, karma 
aji painu kr~Qa-bhakti, ar.tha, kama, dharma" 

SYNONYMS 

aji-today; mora-my; sa-pha/a-successful ; haifa-became; janma-birth ; 
kula-family; karma-activities ; aji-today ; painu-i have gotten; kr~Qa

bhakti-devotional service to Lord Kr~r:'la; artha-economic development; 
kama-satisfaction of the senses; dharma-religion. 

TRANSLATION 

"Today my birth, my family and my activities have all become successful. 
Today I have achieved the fulfillment of religious principles, economic 
development, satisfaction of the senses and ultimately devotional service to 
Lord Kr~Qa." 

TEXT 31 

~~, fili!Tt~~~~1f ~t~r~~ ~~ 1 

~~' rat~rte{~~ ~~a;rl G~~-~t~il II ~~ II 
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suni' nityananda-prabhura anandita mana 
uthi' sivanande kaila prema-alirigana 

SYNONYMS 

65 

suni'-hearing; nityananda-prabhura-of Lord Nityananda; anandita-very 
pleased; mana-mind; uthi ' -standing up; sivanande-unto Sivananda Sena; 
kai/a-performed; prema-in love; a/irigana - e mbracing. 

TRANSLATION 

When Lord Nityananda heard this, He was very happy. He rose and 
embraced Sivananda Sena in great love. 

TEXT 32 

~rtil~~ f-t~tili5! ~~ ~~t~til 1 

~rt~t~tN-,<t~~<t~~ N'11 <tt~towtil 11 ~~ 11 

anandita sivananda kare samadhana 
acaryadi-vai?f)avere dila vasa-sthana 

SYNONYMS 

anandita-pleased; sivananda-Sivananda Sena; kare samadhana-began to 
arrange things; acarya-adi-vai?Qavere-unto all the Vai~r:Javas, headed by Advaita 
Acarya; dila-gave; vasa-sthana-residential places. 

TRANSLATION 

Being very pleased by Nityananda Prabhu's behavior, Sivananda Sena began 
to arrange residential quarters for all the Vai~l)avas, headed by Advaita 
Acarya. 

TEXT 33 

fii'!Jtil~~~~ ~<~ ~~~-'R9f11sr~, 1 

~ ~<1131 '1tf~ ~t~' ~~1t ~t~ f~ II ~~ II 

nityananda-prabhura saba caritra- 'viparita ' 
kruddha hana lathi mari' kare tara hita 

SYNONYMS 

nityananda-prabhura-of Lord Sri Nityananda Prabhu; saba caritra -all charac
teristics ; viparita-contradictory; kruddha hana-becoming angry; lathi mari'
kicking; kare-performs; tara hita-his benefit. 
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TRANSLATION 

One of Sri Nityananda Prabhu's characteristics is His contradictory nature. 
When He becomes angry and kicks someone, it is actually to his benefit. 

TEXT 34 

f-Rt~t"f~ ~tfost~i,-~<fit'(l-(;#1~ ~tJJ I 

1f'flft1f ~t'Stt~t1f <fit~ <fi~' ~f~~t~ II ~8 II 

sivanandera bhagina, - srikanta-sena nama 
mamara agocare kahe kari' abhimana 

SYNONYMS 

sivanandera-of Sivananda Sena; bhagina-the sister's son; srikanta-sena 
nama-named Srikanta Sena; mamara-of his maternal uncle ; agocare-in the 
absence of; kahe-said; kari' abhimana-with an offended state of mind. 

TRANSLATION 

Sivananda Sena's nephew, Srikanta, the son of his sister, felt offended, and 
he commented on the matter when his uncle was absent. 

TEXT 35 

"'~~t~'f 'Pft~~w (;JJ'Rf ~'lt~ ~f\! 1 

'jt~t~' <fit~~ (;'Stt:iltf~, ~tt~ ~ttJ 'ltfil" II 

"caitanyera pari$ada mora matulera khyati 
'thakurali' karena gosMii, tanre mare lathi" 

SYNONYMS 

cai tanyera pari$ada -associate of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mora -my; 
matulera-of the maternal uncle; khyati-reputation; thakurali-superiority; 
karena-exhibits ; gosani-Nityananda Prabhu ; talire-him; mare /athi-kicks. 

TRANSLATION 

"My uncle is well known as one of the associates of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, but Lord Nityananda Prabhu asserts His superiority by kicking 
him." 
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TEXT 36 

1111! <tf~ ~<fit~, <t~~ ~tl;'it ~fill' ~ti( I 

~ VH~' ~tt'St '~111~t~'t_1'1' .ti( " ~~ " 

eta bali' srikanta, balaka age ca/i' yana 
sariga chac;ii' age gela mahaprabhura sthana 

SYNONYMS 

67 

eta ba/i'-saying this; srikanta-the nephew of Sivananda Sena; balaka-a 
boy; age ca/i' yana-went forward; sariga chac;ii'-giving up their association; 
age-forward; ge/a-went; mahaprabhura sthana-to the place of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

After saying this, Srikanta, who was only a boy, left the group and traveled 
on alone to the residence of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 37 

,"P!l;tfir--strn <tSt1'1' ~<~e.·~~ ' 
c;"Stt~"' <15~,-'~<tSt .. , ~'Sf c;"P!l;tftr ~I!~' II 

petarigi-gaya kare daQc;iavat-namaskara 
govinda kahe,-'srikanta, age petarigi utara' 

SYNONYMS 

petarigi-shirt and coat; gaya-on the body ; kare-performs; daQc;iavat
namaskara-offering of obeisances; govinda kahe-Govinda said; srikanta-my 
dear Srikanta; age-first; petarigi utara-take off your shirt and coat. 

TRANSLATION 

When Srikanta offered obeisances to the Lord, he was still wearing his shirt 
and coat. Therefore Govinda told him, "My dear Srikanta, first take off these 
garments." 

PURPORT 

One is forbidden to enter the Deity room or offer anything to the Deity while 
wearing a shirt or coat. In the tantras it is said: 
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vastreQavrta-dehas tu 
yo narai) praQamed dharim 

svitri bhavati mac;Jhatma 
sapta janmani bhavini 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 12 

"Anyone who offers respects and obeisances to the Deity while wearing gar
ments on the upper portion of his body is condemned to be a leper for seven 
births." 

TEXT 38 

~ ~~,-"~~~~~ttli~t~1 Jft~~:-tl 
f~t; ~1 ~~' ~111~, ~I! ~m ~~ II" ~lr II 

prabhu kahe,- "srikanta asiyache pana mano-dul)kha 
kichu na ba/iha, karuka, yate ihara sukha" 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; srikanta-SrTkanta; asiyache
has come; pana-getting; manai)-dui)kha-distress in the mind ; kichu-any
thing; na baliha-do not say; karuka-let him do; yate-by which ; ihara-his; 
sukha -happiness. 

TRANSLATION 

As Govinda was warning Srikanta, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Don't 
bother him. let Srikanta do whatever he likes, for he has come here in a dis
tressed state of mind." 

TEXT 39 

C~t~1f ~t~1f c;'$f~~ ~~ I 
~t~ ~t~ ~~t1f ~ ~~ iSFt~~~ II ~~ II 

vai~Qavera samacara gosaiii puchila 
eke eke sabara nama srikanta janaila 

SYNONYMS 

vai~Qavera -of all the Vai~!)avas; samacara-news; gosaiii-SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; puchi/a-inquired; eke eke-one after another; sabara-of all of 
them; nama-names; srikanta -the nephew of Sivananda Sena; janaila-in
formed. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu inquired from Srikanta about all the Vai~r:'lavas, 
and the boy informed the lord about them, naming them one after another. 

TEXT 40 

'~:~ ~t$1 ~t~11tr;!i'-~~ ~~ ~t~J ~~'I 
ISft~~i '~(S~.~ ~'-'-~i! ~'l.aiTfil' II So II 

'dubkha pafia asiyache'-ei prabhura vakya suni' 
janila 'sarvajfia prabhu'-eta anumani' 

SYNONYMS 

dubkha-unhappiness ; pafia-getting; asiyache-he has come; ei-this ; 
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vakya-statement; suni'-hearing; 
jani/a-could understand; sarvajfia prabhu-the Lord is omniscient; eta-this ; 
anumani'-guessing. 

TRANSLATION 

When Srikanta Sena heard the lord say, "He is distressed," he could under
stand that the lord is omniscient. 

TEXT 41 

fit~tilt"f ~tf~ 'alt~,-~~ iii ~~~1 I 
~~1 ~~'~~~51 ~tf~11i filf~ II 8~ II 

sivanande lathi marila,-iha na kahi/a 
etha saba vai?Qava-gaQa asiya milila 

SYNONYMS 

sivanande-Sivananda Sena; /athi marila-(Lord Nityananda) has kicked; iha
this; na kahila-he did not say; etha-here; saba-all; vai?Qava-gaQa-devotees ; 
asiya-coming; milila-met. 

TRANSLATION 

As he described the Vai~r:'lavas, therefore, he did not mention lord Nitya
nanda's kicking Sivananda Sena. Meanwhile, all the devotees arrived and went 
to meet the lord. 
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TEXT 42 

~~~ ~~ C<fi"'l ~~t1t fif'l~ I 

mt -~~ ~ ~~ti! C<fi"'l ~1t ~1t-fil II 8~ II 

pOrvavat prabhu kaila sabara milana 
stri-saba dOra ha-iie kaila prabhura darasana 

SYNONYMS 

pOrva-vat-as previously; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kai/a-per
formed; sabara mi/ana-meeting everyone; stri-women ; saba-all ; dOra ha
ite-from a distance; kai/a-performed; prabhura darasana-seeing the Lord. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu received them all, just as He had in previous 
years. The women, however, saw the Lord from a distance. 

TEXT 43 

C~t~t~1t ~~ ~~tt1t ~~'S~~'fll 
1l~i21~-~~~t~ ~tt1t ~~tii1~"1'111 8~ II 

vasa-ghara pOrvavat sabare deoyaila 
mahaprasada-bhojane sabare bolaila 

SYNONYMS 

vasa-ghara-residential quarters; pOrva-vat-as previously; sabare-unto all of 
them; deoyai/a-caused to be given; maha-prasada-the remnants of food from 
)agannatha; bhojane-to eat; sabare-unto everyone; bo/ai/a-He called. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord again arranged for the residential quarters of all the devotees and 
thereafter called them to partake of the remnants of food offered to Lord 
Jagannatha. 

TEXT 44 

f-t~~"f fi!~~\1 '~~tf~t1t fil~'li I 
f-t~t~"f-'lllftllfi ~~~ ~f(~?i1 C<fil'f1 II 88 II 

sivananda tina-putre gosanire milaila 
sivananda-sambandhe sabaya bahu-krpa kai/a 
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SYNONYMS 

sivananda-Sivananda Sena; tina-putre-three sons; gosafiire-unto Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mi/ai/a-introduced; sivananda-sambandhe-because 
they were sons of Sivananda Sena; sabaya-unto all of them; bahu-krpa kaila
showed much mercy. 

TRANSLATION 

Sivananda Sena introduced his three sons to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Be
cause they were his sons, the Lord showed the boys great mercy. 

TEXT 45 

'fit~~ '~f-t' ~'. il'tlf ~"ft I 
'~1t11'til"t~'tll'·iltll ~il ~~i'f1 II 8~ II 

chota-putre dekhi! prabhu nama puchila 
'paramananda-dasa'-nama sena janaila 

SYNONYMS 

chota-putre-the youngest son; dekhi'-seeing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; nama puchi/a-inquired about his name; paramananda-dasa
Paramananda dasa; nama-name; sena-Sivananda Sena; janai/a-informed. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Caitanya asked the youngest son's name, and Sivananda Sena in
formed the Lord that his name was Paramananda dasa. 

TEXTS 46-47 

~<( t{t~ f~til"t ~,"(fCil ~t~"ffl 
~ 11~~, ~1t1t ~~C\! "'tf'it"11 II 8~ II 

"~~1t '~t1t '~~ ~~t~ ~11t1t I 
'~~t~' <!~' iltll $fRf~ ~~t1t II 8'l II 

purve yabe sivananda prabhu-sthane aila 
tabe mahaprabhu tanre kahite lagila 

"e-bara tomara yei ha-ibe kumara 
'puri-dasa' bali' nama dhariha tahara 
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SYNONYMS 

purve-formerly; yabe-when; sivananda-Sivananda Sena; prabhu-sthane
to the place of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ai/a-came; tabe-at that time; 
mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; talire-unto him; kahite fagi fa-began 
to speak; e-bara-this time; tamara-your; yei-that; ha-ibe-will be; kumara
son; puri-dasa-PurT dasa; ba/i'-as ; nama-name; dhariha-gave ; tahara-his. 

TRANSLATION 

Once before when Sivananda Sena had visited Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu at 
His residence, the Lord had told him, "When this son is born, give him the 
name Puri dasa." 

TEXT 48 

'!!:~ Jft~~ ~r;;· ~11 c;~l '!' ~J{t~ I 
fat~t~i5f ~~ c;~r;;a,, iSfiJI '~a, '!t~ II 8\r II 

tabe mayera garbhe haya sei ta' kumara 
sivananda ghare gefe, janma haifa tara 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-at that time; mayera garbhe-the womb of the mother; haya-was; sei 
ta' kumara-that son; sivananda ghare gefe-when Sivananda Sena returned 
home; janma haifa tara-he was born. 

TRANSLATION 

The son was in the womb of his wife, and when he returned home the son 
was born. 

TEXT 49 

~'-·l§lt~11 l{Bfa;ri ~tJf-'S>f~Jfti1"f·~tJt' I 

'~5ft~' <tiBt' ~'- <tiC~~ ISS>(~~ II 8~ II 

prabhu-ajfiaya dharifa nama-'paramananda-dasa' 
'puri-dasa' kari' prabhu karena upahasa 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu-ajfiaya-under the order of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; dharifa nama
held the name; paramananda-dasa-Paramananda dasa; puri-dasa-PurT dasa; 
kari'-as; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; karena upahasa-began to joke. 
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TRANSLATION 

The child was named Paramananda dasa in accordance with the Lord's 
order, and the Lord jokingly called him Puri dasa. 

TEXT 50 

~llf ilt~ (;~l ~~<li fil~t."fi I 
'aT~~ 'Pftwt~ I!~ IJ._t~ ffl~i II <to II 

sivananda yabe sei balake milaila 
mahaprabhu padafigu~tha tara mukhe di/a 

SYNONYMS 

sivananda-Sivananda Sena; yabe-when ; sei-that; ba/ake-child ; mi/ai/a
introduced; mahaprabhu-Mahaprabhu; pada-afigu~tha-His toe ; tara-his; 
mukhe-within the mouth; di/a-pushed. 

TRANSLATION 

When Sivananda Sena introduced the child to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the 
Lord put His toe in the child's mouth. 

PURPORT 

In this connection one may refer to Antya-lila, Chapter Sixteen, verses 65-75, 
for information about the later manifestations of the Lord's mercy. 

TEXT 51 

r-r~~tllf1f ~t'itJf~, (;<!i 'Pftlt~ 'Pft1f ? 

~t1f ~~ (;'it~t~ (!!'{ <lit~ '~t'Pfilt1f' II <t~ II 

sivanandera bhagya-sindhu ke paibe para? 
yafira saba go~thike prabhu kahe 'apanara' 

SYNONYMS 

sivanandera-of Sivananda Sena; bhagya-sindhu-the ocean of fortune ; ke
who; paibe para-can cross over; yalira-whose; saba go~thike-whole family ; 
prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kahe-says ; apanara-His own. 

TRANSLATION 

No one can cross over the ocean of Sivananda Sena's good fortune, for the 
Lord considered Sivananda's whole family His own. 
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TEXT 52 

\!t<!l :Jf<!l ~~ 'i$1 ·~f~ii1 G~tiSfi{ I 
<;'SttA~"f~~ ~t~ flf"f1 <fiRt' ~t~i1 11 ~~ 11 

tabe saba bhakta lana karila bhojana 
govindere ajfia dila kari' acamana 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-then ; saba bhakta /afia-with all the devotees; karila bhojana-took 
lunch ; govindere-unto Govinda; ajfia dila-gave the order; kari' acamana-after 
washing His hands and mouth. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord ate lunch in the company of all the other devotees, and after wash
ing His hands and mouth He gave an order to Govinda. 

TEXT 53 

"f-t~~"'~ '~?f~', ~ --~t.,e. <1l'lfrn 1 

~tJ~t11: ~<!1~·~1\.! ~~1 (';~9ft~ II"~~ II 

"sivanandera 'prakrti', putra-yavat ethaya 
amara avase~a-patra tara yena paya" 

SYNONYMS 

sivanandera-of Sivananda Sena; prakrti-wife; putra-sons; yavat-as long 
as; ethaya-here; amara-My; avase~a-patra-plate of the remnants of food ; 
tara-all of them; yena-must; paya-get. 

TRANSLATION 

"As long as Sivananda Sena's wife and children stay in Jagannatha Puri," He 
said, "they must be given the remnants of My food." 

TEXT 54 

i{m1-~ GJ~tW~, <;!1~ i{fJ~-'~~~~~' I 

~<fi C~~' ~'{~ ~1~11: fil<fi~ <;!~ ~11: II ~8 II 

nadiya-vasi modaka, tara nama - 'paramesvara' 
modaka vece, prabhura vatifa nikata tara ghara 
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SYNONYMS 

nadiya-vasi-inhabitant of the district of Nadia; modaka-one confectioner; 
tara nama-his name; paramesvara-Paramesvara; modaka vece-does the busi
ness of a confectioner; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vatira nikata
near the house; tara ghara-his house. 

TRANSLATION 

There was a resident of Nadia named Paramesvara, who was a confectioner 
living near the home of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 55 

41'ti'l~·~tt~ 121'{ \!~ ~r;;~ 41t~~t~ "f'il I 

~' ~ ~t~~ '~~' ~'{ \!~1 -tt'illl ~<t II 

balaka-kale prabhu tara ghare bara bara ya'na 
dugdha, khaQr;ia modaka deya, prabhu taha kha'na 

SYNONYMS 

balaka-kale-when He was a boy; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tara 
ghare-at his house; bara bara-again and again; ya 'na-used to go; dugdha
milk; khaQr;ia-sweetmeats; modaka deya-the confectioner used to give; 
prabhu-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; taha-that; kha'na-used to eat. 

TRANSLATION 

When the lord was a boy, He would visit the house of Paramesvara Modaka 
again and again. The confectioner would supply the lord milk and sweet
meats, and the lord would eat them. 

TEXT 56 

~R~ti '~~ \!~ ~tif~·~tif ~t\! I 

':Jf ~e.~ ~~ ~t~~ ~~ 'W~tl! II <t~ II 

prabhu-vi?aye sneha tara balaka-ka/a haite 
se vatsara seha aila prabhure dekhite 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu-vi?aye-in regard to SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sneha-affection ; 
tara-of Paramesvara Modaka; balaka-kala haite-since He was a boy; se vat
sara-that year; seha-he also; ai/a-came; prabhure dekhite-to see the Lord. 
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TRANSLATION 

Paramesvara Modaka had been affectionate toward the Lord since His child
hood, and he was one of those who came that year to see the Lord at Jagan
natha Puri. 

TEXT 57 

'~~t~1fll![~' .,fff' ~~<te. '<tiff I 

1!1~ '~M' ~"&itt~! l!t~t~ -s:tr~ ll G9 ll 

'paramesvara muiii ' bali' da~;u;Javat kaila 
tare dekhi' prabhu prite tahare puchila 

SYNONYMS 

paramesvara-0 Paramesvara; kusa/a hao-be blessed; bha/a haila-it is very 
good ; ai/a-you have come; mukundara mata-the mother of Mukunda; 
asiyache-has come; seha-he; prabhure kahi/a-informed the Lord. 

TRANSLATION 

When he offered his obeisances to the Lord, he said, "I am the same 
Paramesvara." Upon seeing him, the Lord asked him questions with great 
affection. 

TEXT 58 

'~tll'!l~ ~ff ~\S, ~tf( '~ff, ~1~~, I 
'll.f."'1~ ~tl!1 ~1~~tt~', ':JT~ ~c~ <li~ff1na~rn 

'paramesvara kusala hao, bha/a haila, ai/a' 
'mukundara mata asiyache', seha prabhure kahila 

SYNONYMS 

paramesvara-0 Paramesvara; kusu/a hao-be blessed; bhala hai/a-it is very 
good ; ai/a-you have come; mukundara mata-the mother of Mukunda; 
asiyache-has come; seha-he; prabhure kahila-informed the Lord. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Paramesvara, may you be blessed. It is very 
good that you have come here." Paramesvara then informed the Lord, 
"Mukundara Mata has also come." 
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TEXT 59 

lil~t~ Jfti!t~ i1t1f ~~, ~'- ~t•t~> c~a,1 1 

i!Q!tf~ i!t~t~ ~ti! f<rii i11 ~fi.la,1 11 en~ 11 

mukundara matara nama suni' prabhu sankoca haila 
tathapi tahara prite kichu na bali/a 

SYNONYMS 

77 

mukundara matara-of the mother of Mukunda; nama-name; suni '-hearing; 
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sankoca hai/a-felt some hesitation; 
tathapi-stili ; tahara-of Paramesvara; prite-out of affection ; kichu-anything; 
na bali/a-did not say. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing the name of Mukundara Mata, Lord Caitanya hesitated, but because 
of affection for Paramesvara, He did not say anything. 

PURPORT 

A sannyasi is restricted from even hearing a woman 's name, and Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu conducted Himself very strictly in His vow. Paramesvara informed 
the Lord that his wife, Mukundara Mata, had come with him. He should not have 
mentioned her, and therefore the Lord hesitated for a moment, but due to His 
affection for Paramesvara, He did not say anything. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had 
known Paramesvara Modaka since His childhood, and therefore Paramesvara did 
not think twice about informing the Lord of his wife's arrival. 

TEXT 60 

~~~-~-sta, ~"-~w~ i1i ~t~ 1 

~'&1f ~~ C~~ ~ i!~ (;~~ ~r;;fj II ~o II 

prasraya-pagala suddha-vaidagdhi na jane 
antare sukhi hai/a prabhu tara sei guQe 

SYNONYMS 

prasraya-due to indulgence; paga/a-foolish; suddha-pure; vaidagdhi-eti
quette; na jane-does not know; antare-within the heart; sukhi hai/a-became 
very happy ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tara-his ; sei guQe-by that at
tribute. 
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TRANS LA liON 

An intimate relationship sometimes makes a person overstep formal eti
quette. Thus Paramesvara actually pleased the Lord in His heart by his simple 
and affectionate behavior. 

PURPORT 

Prasraya means affection, humility, faith, a demand for some special concession, 
or indulgence in such a concession. Pagala means impudence, arrogance, and if!
fluence. VaidagdhT means cunningness, humor, beauty, expertise, learning, tricky 
behavior, and indications. 

TEXT 61 

~(~e, ~<!11 ~~1 ~fu~1-;ftiS{i( I 

~q{·~~'lt ~~e, <lifif~ i(~ II~~ II 

purvavat saba lana gury;fica-marjana 
ratha-age purvavat karila nartana 

SYNONYMS 

pOrva-vat-as previously; saba-all the devotees; /aiia-taking; gurxlica-mar
jana-the cleaning of the GuQc;lica temple; ratha-age-in front of the chariot; pur
va-vat -as previously; karila nartana -danced. 

TRANSLATION 

All the devotees engaged in the cleansing ceremony of the Gur:u,iica temple 
and danced in front of the Ratha-yatra chariot, just as they had done in the 
past. 

TEXT 62 

~t~t~ ~~ ~ t\!11 '~~1 ~-fi( I 
JftM~~'ff\! ~~r;~ '<fi~ ~1l!l'l II ~~ II 

caturmasya saba yatra kai/a darasana 
malini-prabhrti prabhure kaila nimantraQa 

SYNONYMS 

caturmasya-for four months ; saba yatra-all the festivals; kai/a darasana
saw; malini-prabhrti-ladies like Malini, the wife of Srivasa Thakura; prabhure
unto Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kaila nimantraQa-made invitations. 
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TRANSLATION 

For four consecutive months, the devotees observed all the festivals. The 
wives, such as Malini, extended invitations for lunch to Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 63 

~~ r~11 ifl-{1 i!f<1J ~tfil11tc;~ ,~-r c~c;i! 1 
<;~~ <IJ'I~ <t'SRf' f~'lfl (;~il 'lil~·'eW! II ~~ II 

prabhura priya nana dravya aniyache desa haite 
sei vyafijana kari' bhik?a dena ghara-bhate 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; priya-dear; nana dravya-varieties of 
things; aniyache-brought; desa haite-from their country; sei vyafijana kari'
preparing those vegetables; bhik?a dena-offer food; ghara-bhate-cooking at 
home. 

TRANSLATION 

From Bengal the devotees had brought varieties of Bengali food that Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu liked. They also cooked various grains and vegetables 
in their homes and offered them to the Lord. 

TEXT 64 

fitr;il iltifl ~~ <t'Sc;~ 't$1 ~~'it'l I 

~tc;Z~J ~~-f.tc;~ ~'l ~c;~il (;~'t~illl ~8 II 

dine nana kric;fa kare lafia bhakta-gaf)a 
ratrye kr?Qa-vicchede prabhu karena rodana 

SYNONYMS 

dine-during the day; nana-various; kri<;ia kare-performed pastimes ; /afia 
bhakta-gaf)a-with His devotees; ratrye-at night; kr?Qa-vicchede-because of 
separation from Kr~r:Ja; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; karena rodana-cries. 

TRANSLATION 

During the day, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu engaged in various activities with 
His devotees, but at night He felt great separation from Kr~':'la and used to cry. 
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TEXT 65 

~l1fi! iltili~'ft~ ~t'l_fi~ <;'$f'f I 

<;~r;~?;llf ~l?;i! i!~ 'e?;9 ~1911 ~'f II ~~ II 

ei-mata nana-lilaya caturmasya ge/a 
gauc;Ja-dese yaite tabe bhakte ajna dila 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; nana-lilaya-in various pastimes; caturmasya ge/a-the 
four months of the rainy season passed; gauc;fa-dese yaite-to return to Bengal; 
tabe-at that time; bhakte-all the devotees; ajna dila-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ordered. 

TRANSLATION 

In this way the Lord spent the four months of the rainy season in various 
pastimes, and then He ordered the Bengali devotees to return to their homes. 

TEXT 66 

~~ <e~ <fit11:il1f~~11: fill!S't I 

~('e?;~ <fi?;~il i2!'t_ 1f~ ~~ II ~~ II 

saba bhakta karena mahaprabhura nimantral)a 
sarva-bhakte kahena prabhu madhura vacana 

SYNONYMS 

saba bhakta-all the devotees ; karena mahaprabhura nimantraQa-invite Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu to lunch ; sarva-bhakte-to all the devotees; kahena
speaks; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; madhura vacana-sweet words. 

TRANSLATION 

All the devotees from Bengal would regularly invite Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu for lunch, and the Lord would speak to them in very sweet 
words. 

TEXT 67 

"12l~~t1f 'f;lt~~ ~t<f ~~ ~~?;~! I 
'f;ltf~ ~lti! ~:-r ~1'-S <f'l1fti! 11 ~'I II 
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"prati-var$e aisa sabe amare dekhite 
asite yaite dul)kha pao bahu-mate 

SYNONYMS 

81 

prati-var$e-every year; aisa-come; sabe-all of you; amare dekhite-to see 
Me; asite-to come; yaite-to return; dul)kha pao-you get much trouble; 
bahu-mate-in various ways. 

TRANSLATION 

"All of you come to see Me every year," the Lord said. "To come here and 
then return must certainly give you great trouble. 

TEXT 68 

<.;iWr!·ll<ft1f l:~ iSft~' ~~ filt~f~ I 

Q:!t111·ll<m!" ll~t~ <.;~t~ ~t~ fijr;~ II ~lr II 

toma-sabara dul)kha jani' cahi ni$edhite 
toma-sabara sariga-sukhe /obha bac;ie citte 

SYNONYMS 

toma-sabara-of all of you ; dul)kha-trouble; jani' -understanding; cahi 
ni$edhite-l want to stop this; toma-sabara-of all of you; sariga-sukhe-for the 
happiness of association ; /obha-desire; bade-increases; citte-in My mind. 

TRANSLATION 

"I would like to forbid you to do this, but I enjoy your company so much 
that My desire for your association only increases. 

TEXT 69 

fili!Jtilt"f ~ Rf~· <.;~~~ ~~ I 
~rr9J'I ~~, ~t~~, r~ ?ttrn ~r"~;\! ? ~~ u 

nityanande ajfia diluri gauc;iete rahite 
ajfia larighi' aila, ki pari balite? 

SYNONYMS 

nityanande-unto Sri Nityananda Prabhu ; ajfia di/uri-1 ordered ; gauc;iete 
rahite-to stay in Bengal; ajfia /arighi'-transgressing My order; ai/a-He has 
come; ki-what; pari ba/ite-can I say. 
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TRANSLATION 

"I ordered Sri Nityananda Prabhu not to leave Bengal, but He has 
transgressed My order and come to see Me. What can I say? 

TEXT 70 

~t~~il ~tl1t~·,"itt:Jftf~ ,~r;~ ~~1 <15fi!' I 
'~11-~t'l ~ ~tfiT, ~fitt(,! il1 ~tan 'lo 11 

ai/ena acarya-gosaiii more krpa kari ' 
prema-we baddha ami, sudhite na pari 

SYNONYMS 

ailena-has come; acarya-gosani-Advaita Acarya; more-to Me; krpa kari'
giving mercy; prema-of love; we-by the debt; baddha ami-l am bound ; 
sudhite-to pay back; na pari-l am unable. 

TRANSLATION 

"Out of His causeless mercy upon Me, Advaita Acarya has also come here. I 
am indebted to Him for His affectionate behavior. This debt is impossible for 
Me to liquidate. 

TEXT 71 

'11t~ ~tf"it' it-~\!1-~~t~ Jit~111 I 
iltil1 ~(11 ~~ "'~' ~t~t~il ~t~111 'l~ II 

mora lagi' stri-putra-grhadi chagiya 
nana durgama patha /arighi' aisena dhana 

SYNONYMS 

mora lagi'-for Me; stri-wife; putra-sons; grha-adi-home and so on; 
cha(liya-leaving aside; nana-various ; durgama-difficult ; patha-paths; 
/arighi'-crossing; aisena dhana-come here with great haste. 

TRANSLATION 

"All My devotees come here just for Me. Leaving aside their homes and 
families, they travel by very difficult paths to come here in great haste. 

TEXT 72 

~tfiT ~~ itf"ttl1!';"1 ~~ '~ ~f~111 I 
~f111!!11 ilt~ '11t~ ~t111 ~~rn ~f"it111 II 'l~ II 
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ami ei nilacale rahi ye vasiya 
parisrama nahi mora toma sabara lagiya 

SYNONYMS 

ami-1 ; ei-this; ni/aca/e-atjagannatha Purr; rahi-remain; ye vasiya-sitting; 
parisrama nahi mora-l have no fatigue; toma sabara lagiya-due to all of you. 

TRANSLATION 

"There is no fatigue or trouble for Me, for I stay here at Nilacala, Jagannatha 
Puri, and do not move at all. This is the favor of all of you. 

TEXT 73 

~Jt~ ~11.~ ~' ilt~ '~til 'fil I 
f~ llf~1 ~11ft1{ ~~~ ~~~ '-tt~il ? <:t~ II 

sannyasi manu?a mora, nahi kana dhana 
ki diya tamara rl)a karimu sodhana? 

SYNONYMS 

sannyasi manu?a-in the renounced order of life; mora-My; nahi-there is 
not; kona-any; dhana-money; ki-what; diya-giving; tamara wa-the debt 
to you; karimu sodhana-shall I repay. 

TRANSLATION 

"I am a mendicant and have no money. How can I clear My debt for the 
favor you have shown Me? 

TEXT 74 

'~~1ft! 'Iii '1!t11·1~ ~"( ~11-Pf'l I 

1!1t1 ~~~, ~tt1 '~~I! ~~11' 1fil 11" <:t8 11 

deha-matra dhana tomaya kailun samarpal)a 
tahan vikai, yahan vecite tamara mana" 

SYNONYMS 

deha-body; matra-only; dhana-asset; tomaya-unto you; kailun samar
pal)a-1 have dedicated; tahar'l-there; vikai-1 sell ; yahan-where; vecite-to 
sell ; tamara mana-your mind. 
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TRANSLATION 

"I have only this body, and therefore I surrender it unto you. Now, if you 
wish, you may sell it anywhere you like. It is your property." 

TEXT 75 

~'t_l ~~ ~ (!f~1_1! ~~ I 
'elt~ti{·il11ti{ ~~ ~t~~ ~ II '\Q' II 

prabhura vacane sabara dravi-bhuta mana 
ajhora-nayane sabe karena krandana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vacane-by the words; sabara-of 
everyone; dravi-bhuta-melted; mana-hearts ; ajhora-incessantly pouring 
tears ; nayane-eyes ; sabe-all; karena krandana-were crying. 

TRANSLATION 

When all the devotees heard these sweet words of lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, their hearts melted, and they began to shed incessant tears. 

TEXT 76 

12!'t_ :Jt~tl ~ '{R' ~t~~ '~~~ I 
~tf"!ti! ~tf"fti! :Jt~t11 '<f.i'ft 'eltfiltr~ II 'I~ II 

prabhu sabara gala dhari' karena rodana 
kandite kandite sabaya kaila alingana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sabara-of all of them; gala-necks; 
dhari'-catc~ing; karena rodana-began to cry; kandite kandite-crying and cry
ing; sabaya-all of them; kaila alingana-He embraced. 

TRANSLATION 

Catching hold of His devotees, the lord embraced them all and began to 
cry and cry. 

TEXT 77 

:Jt~t~ ~~il, <;<ti~ ~f'lti! ~tRtil I 
'eltt fiT~ 9ft~·:Jt1i! ~~~l:i! <;'$1"1 II '1'1 II 
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sabai rahila, keha ca/ite narila 
ara dina patica-sata ei-mate gela 

SYNONYMS 

85 

sabai rahila-all of them stayed; keha calite narila-no one could move; ara
further; dina patica-sata-five to seven days; ei-mate-in this way; ge/a-passed. 

TRANSLATION 

Unable to leave, everyone remained there, and five to seven more days thus 
passed by. 

TEXT 78 

~~ ~<!f'i_~ f<~~i ~~ ~'t-~ I 
":Jt~iSf ~tal"tl' ~t'IISf~e. f<r<tSt~ II 911- II 

advaita avadhuta kichu kahe prabhu-paya 
"sahaje tamara guQe jagat vikaya 

SYNONYMS 

advaita-Advaita Prahbu; avadhDta-Nityananda Prabhu; kichu-something; 
kahe-said; prabhu-paya-at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sahaje
naturally; tamara-Your; guQe-because of transcendental attributes; jagat 
vikaya-the whole world is obligated to You. 

TRANSLATION 

Advaita Prabhu and Lord Nityananda Prabhu submitted these words at the 
lotus feet of the Lord: "The entire world is naturally obligated to You for Your 
transcendental attributes. 

TEXT 79 

'f.ili~ ~tti! <!ftqj'- ~tfi ?~1-~t<tSJ·c;t5tt1f I 
Q!tll1 ~~' c;~<t1 ~ttl ~1~<1ftt1f ~tt1f ?" 9~ II 

abara tate bandha'-aiche krpa-vakya-r;:lore 
toma char;:li' keba kahati yaibare pare?" 

SYNONYMS 

abara-again; tate-by that; bandha'-You bind ; aiche-such; krpa-merciful; 
vakya-of words; r;:lore-by the rope; toma char;:/i'-leaving You; keba-who; 
kahati-anywhere; yaibare pare-can go. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Yet You bind Your devotees again with Your sweet words. Under these 
circumstances, who can go anywhere?" 

TEXT 80 

t!t~ <21'-~~t~t~ <21t~1l{ ~m1 1 

~~t~ ~m ~lll1 ~f"' ~~1111ro 11 

tabe prabhu sabakare prabodha kariya 
sabare vidaya dila susthira haria 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereafter; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sabakare-all of them; 
prabodha kariya-pacifying; sabare-to every one of them; vidaya dila-bade 
farewell ; su-sthira haria-being in a peaceful condition. 

TRANSLATION 

Then Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu peacefully calmed them all and bade each of 
them farewell. 

TEXT 81 

t'ilt!Jt~t"' "'~~-"~ e~1 ~tf~~ ~mt~ 1 

t!~t~ ~t11t~ ~" ~~t~ c;t!t11~ u" 1r~ 11 

nityanande kahila- "tumi na asiha bara-bara 
tathai amara sanga ha-ibe tamara" 

SYNONYMS 

nityanande-unto Nityananda Prabhu ; kahila-said ; tumi-You ; na asiha-do 
not come; bara-bara-again and again; tathai-there (in Bengal) ; amara-My; 
sailga-association; ha-ibe-there will be; tamara--Your. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord specifically advised Nityananda Prabhu, "You should not come 
here again and again. You will have My association in Bengal." 

TEXT 82 

rit"f ~~ ~~'$f'l c;~tw~ ~ftt111 I 
;j~t<2!!_ ~~"11 ~t~ f~~ll ~~1 II lr~ II 
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ca/e saba bhakta-gaQa rodana kariya 
mahaprabhu rahi/a ghare vi~af)Qa hana 

SYNONYMS 

87 

ca/e-proceed; saba-all ; bhakta-gaQa-the devotees; rodana kariya-crying; 
mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; rahi/a-remained; ghare-at His place; 
vi~af)Qa hana-being very morose. 

TRANSLATION 

The devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu began their journey crying, while 
the Lord remained morosely at His residence. 

TEXT 83 

~iSf-~~~t'l ~¥_ ~tf'fifll1 ~<!Itt~ I 
~~'t_~ ~~·~'I <;<ti '-ttfift~ ~tt~ 1' \,-~II 

nija-krpa-guQe prabhu bandhila sabare 
mahaprabhura krpa-wa ke sodhite pare? 

SYNONYMS 

nija-own; krpa-guQe-by the attribute of mercy; prabhu-SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; bandhila-bound; sabare-everyone; mahaprabhura-of SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; krpa-wa-debt for the mercy; ke-who; sodhite pare
can repay. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord bound everyone by His transcendental mercy. Who can repay his 
debt for the mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu? 

TEXT 84 

~tt11' '~ti ~t~t~ ~¥_ ~I!PJ -'Q I 
\!ltl! ~tt11' fitf~' 'ilft<Ti ~~ <;~-tt"J11' II \,-8 II 

yare yaiche nacaya prabhu svatantra isvara 
tate tarire cha(fi' loka yaya desantara 

SYNONYMS 

yare-whomever; yaiche-as; nacaya-causes to dance; prabhu-SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; svatantra isvara-the fully independent Personality of Godhead; 
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tate-therefore; tatire-Him; chagi'-leaving; /oka-people; yaya-go; desa-an
tara-to different parts of the country. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the fully independent Personality of Godhead 
and makes everyone dance as He likes. Leaving His company, therefore, all 
the devotees returned to their homes in different parts of the country. 

TEXT 85 

.rtn ~ ,~ ~t<IS iltm 1 

~-i~iJI f<151 ~il il1 ~ II 17-<t II 

ka?thera putali yena kuhake nacaya 
isvara-caritra kichu bujhana na yaya 

SYNONYMS 

ka?thera-made of wood; putali-doll; yena-as; kuhake-a mag1c1an; 
nacaya-causes to dance; isvara-caritra-the characteristic of the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead; kichu bujhana na yaya-no one can understand. 

TRANSLATION 

As a wooden doll dances to the will of a puppeteer, everything is ac
complished by the will of the Lord. Who can understand the characteristics of 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead? 

TEXT 86 

~~ ~$t1il"t '~~' ~~~t1f I 
~, ... teJI 'f~i ~~'fi ilfu1·il~~ II lr~ II 

purva-var?e jagadananda 'ai' dekhibare 
prabhu-ajna lana ai/a nadiya-nagare 

SYNONYMS 

purva-var?e-in the previous year; jagadananda-Jagadananda Pal)c;lita; ai
SacTmata; dekhibare-to see; prabhu-ajna /ana-taking the permission of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ai/a-came; nadiya-nagare-to the city of Nadia. 

TRANSLATION 

The previous year, Jagadananda Par:u;tita, following the Lord's order, had 
returned to the city of Nadia to see Sacimata. 
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TEXT 87 

~fb ~~'I ~~' ~Rt'li <!t"'~ I 
iSf~~ <!t8f·2i,ffl ~~i'fl fifr;<!ttif~ II lr'l II 

aira caraQa yai' karila vandana 
jagannathera vastra-prasada kaila r:livedana 

SYNONYMS 

89 

aira-of Sacimata; caraQa-to the lotus feet; yai ' -going; karila vandana
offered prayers; jagannathera-of Lord Jagannatha; vastra-prasada-cloth and 
prasada; kaila nivedana-offered. 

TRANSLATION 

When he arrived, he offered prayers at her lotus feet and then offered her 
the cloth and prasada of Lord Jagannatha. 

TEXT 88 

121t_l ~·tt1f 1fti!tr;;~ 'f~<!te, ~~iifl I 
121~ ~~f!·'l'l!~ 1'fti!~ ~~iifj II lrr II 

prabhura name matare daQcjavat kaila 
prabhura vinati-stuti matare kahila 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura name-in the name of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; matare-to His 
mother; daQcjavat kaila-he offered obeisances; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; vinati-stuti-very submissive prayers; matare-to His mother; 
kahi/a-he informed. 

TRANSLATION 

He offered obeisances to Sacimata in the name of Lord Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu and informed her of all the Lord's submissive prayers to her. 

TEXT 89 

iSf~'ffilt"f ~t$11'fti!1 ~~~ 1'ft~ I 
~1121~ <ti~1 ~t~, ~t~ ltfijj·fift~ II r~ II 

jagadanande paiia mata anandita mane 
teriho prabhura katha kahe, sune ratri-dine 
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SYNONYMS 

jagadanande-Jagadananda; pat'ia-getting; mata-Sacimata; anandita 
mane-in great satisfaction; teriho-he; prabhura katha-the pastimes of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kahe-speaks; sune-listens; ratri-dine-day and night. 

TRANSLATION 

Jagadananda's coming pleased mother Saci very much. As he talked of Lord 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, she listened day and night. 

TEXT 90 

'Sf'ij5f~"f ~~,-"Jfti!1, ~~ '<fi~ flftil' I 

~~Bf ~~ 'fSit~' ~'t_ <fi"t1l:il' '~tiSftil' II ~ o II 

jagadananda kahe,- "mata, kana kana dine 
tamara etha asi' prabhu karena bhojane 

SYNONYMS 

jagadananda kahe-Jagadananda said; mata-mother; kana kana dine-some
times ; tamara etha asi'-coming here to your place; prabhu-the Lord ; karena 
bhojane-accepts food. 

TRANSLATION 

Jagadananda Par:u;lita said, "My dear mother, sometimes the Lord comes 
here and eats all the food you have offered. 

TEXT 91 

,~i!Jfil <fi~m <fit~ 'fSitilf"f~ ~~i 1 

~'!"~ ~fir ~t'S1ftl~i ~<fi~ ~Rm II ~~ II 

bhojana kariya kahe anandita hatia 
mata aji khaoyaila akaQtha puriya 

SYNONYMS 

bhojana kariya-after eating; kahe-says; anandita hat'ia-being very pleased; 
mata-mother; aji-today; khaoyaila-fed; akaQtha-up to the neck; pDriya
filling. 

TRANSLATION 

"After eating the food, the Lord says, 'Today, mother has fed Me up to My 
neck. 



Text 94] The lord's Dealings with Jagadananda Par:"~~ita 

TEXT 92 

~tfif ~, ce~ <\')Rf-1ftl!t e{t~ ;srtr;i{ 1 

~ .. W! -ttl ~fif' ,r~t~1 '<Ill~' ~i{ ~i{ n"~~~~ 
ami yai' bhojana kari-mata nahi jane 
sak~ate khai ami' tenho 'svapna' hena mane" 

SYNONYMS 
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ami-1 ; yai'-going; bhojana kari-eat; mata-mother; nahi jane-cannot 
understand; sak~ate-directly ; khai ami'-1 eat; tenho-she; svapna-a dream; 
hena-as; mane-thinks. 

TRANSLATION 

"'I go there and eat the food My mother offers, but she cannot understand 
that I am eating it directly. She thinks that this is a dream.' " 

TEXT 93 

1ft\!1 <ll~,-"<\')1! ~tf~ ~~ ~We{ I 
fil1ftf~ ttl ~t11,-t~ ~11 '1lt~ 1fil II ~~ II 

mata kahe, - "kata randhi uttama vyafijana 
nimani ihan khaya,-iccha haya mora mana 

SYNONYMS 

mata kahe-mother said; kata-how many ; randhi-1 cook; uttama vyafijana
first-class vegetables; nimafii-Nimai; ihan-here; khaya-may eat; iccha
desire; haya-is ; mora mana-my mind. 

TRANSLATION 

Sacimata said, "I wish Nimai would eat all the nice vegetables I cook. That 
is my desire. 

TEXT 94 

fil1ltT~ -t't~tt~,-~tfi ~11 ,11~ 1l"i{ I 

'Pfttil at~ ~,-'if~ c;lff~'t '"'lf'Pfi{' II" ~8 II 

nimafii khanache, -aiche haya mora mana 
pache jnana hay a, -mufii dekhinu 'svapana'" 
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SYNONYMS 

nimafii khafiache-Nimai has eaten; aiche-such; haya-is; mora-my; 
mana-mind ; pache -afterwards ; jfiana haya-1 think; mufii-1 ; dekhinu 
svapana-saw a dream. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sometimes I think that Nimai has eaten them, but afterwards I think that I 
was only dreaming." 

TEXT 95 

l.fl~'! i~r'$1~t~"' -t~t\!1-~n;~ 1 

~t'IJ ~'(-~ ~~ 1ft~-~~ II ~<t II 

ei-mata jagadananda sacTmata-sane 
caitanyera sukha-katha kahe ratri-dine 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; jagadananda-Jagadananda Par:Jc;lita; sac/mala-sane
with mother Saci; caitanyera-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sukha-katha-words 
of happiness; kahe-says ; ratri-dine-day and night. 

TRANSLATION 

In this way, Jagadananda PaQc,lita and mother Saci talked day and night 
about the happiness of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 96 

~mt1f oe~'$1t'l ~~ fiff'l~1 1 

'f'$1ifti!t"f ~t$1 :lit~ <c~~fif!'! ,~'1111 ~~ II 

nadTyara bhakta-gaf)e sabare mififa 
jagadanande pafia sabe anandita haifa 

SYNONYMS 

nadTyara-of Nadia, or NavadvTpa; bhakta-gaQe-the devotees; sabare-all; 
mififa-met ; jagadanande-Jagadananda; pafia-getting; sabe-everyone; anan
dita haifa-became very happy. 

TRANSLATION 

Jagadananda PaQc,lita met all the other devotees in Nadia. They were all very 
happy to have him present. 
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TEXT 97 

~wt~ filfi!rtl! l!t~ ''$1~ iSf'$f~t~ I 
iSf~'titt"f ~t~i C~'l' ~t~t~ ~'tit"f II ~"' II 

acarya milite tabe gefa jagadananda 
jagadanande paiia haifa acarya ananda 

SYNONYMS 

93 

acarya milite-to meet Advaita Acarya; tabe-thereafter; gefa-went; jagada
nanda-Jagadananda; jagadanande paiia-getting jagadananda; haifa-became; 
acarya-Advaita Acarya; ananda-very happy. 

TRANSLATION 

Jagadananda Par;t~ita thereafter went to meet Advaita Acarya, who also was 
very happy to have him. 

TEXT 98 

<itt~~' I!:~Rf·~~ 'Sf'$ltf1ilt"f ~t~i I 
~t~ ~~'li ~r.;~, ~i '51~ ~~111 II ~lr II 

vasudeva, murari-gupta jagadanande pana. 
anande rakhifa ghare, na dena chac;fiya 

SYNONYMS 

vasudeva-Vasudeva; murari-gupta-Murari Gupta; jagadanande paiia-get
ting Jagadananda; anande-in great happiness; rakhifa-kept; ghare-at home; 
na dena chac;fiya -did not allow to go out. 

TRANSLATION 

Vasudeva Datta and Murari Gupta were so pleased to see Jagadananda Par;t
~ita that they kept him at their homes and would not allow him to leave. 

TEXT 99 

C~~tiJ~ l!1i<fi~i ~t~ it~ IJ._t~ I 
~t~~i ~t~t~ ~t~ Ct;q-<fiQ!i·~t~ II ~~ II 

caitanyera marma-katha sune tafira mukhe 
apana pasare sabe caitanya-katha-sukhe 
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SYNONYMS 

caitanyera-of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu; marma-katha-confidential talks; 
sune-they hear; tarira mukhe-through his mouth; apana pasare-forget them
selves; sabe-all of them; caitanya-katha-sukhe-in the happiness of talks of Lord 
Caitanya. 

TRANSLATION 

They heard confidential narrations about Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu from the 
mouth of )agadananda Par:u;tita and forgot themselves in the great happiness of 
hearing about the Lord. 

TEXT 100 

iSf'5t~til~ f~~i! ilt11 'ill oe•·'ilt~ 1 

~~ '~ ~· ~t~ 'tilt9fifl 9ft:Jft~ II ~ o o II 

jagadananda milite yaya yei bhakta-ghare 
sei sei bhakta sukhe apana pasare 

SYNONYMS 

jagadananda-Jagadananda Pat:~<;lita ; milite-to meet; yaya -goes; yei
which; bhakta-ghare-to a devotee's house; sei sei-that; bhakta-devotee; 
sukhe-in happiness; apana pasare-forgets himself. 

TRANSLATION 

Whenever )agadananda Par;u;tita went to visit a devotee's house, that devo
tee immediately forgot himself in great happiness. 

TEXT 101 

~~i!~~ '~'al9ft\!'i iSf'5t~tili5f '(iJJ I 

iltt~ f'alt~ ,~ 'alttil,- '9ftli ~~i!iJJ' II ~o~ II 

caitanyera prema-patra jagadananda dhanya 
yare mile sei mane,-'pailuri caitanya' 

SYNONYMS 

caitanyera-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prema-patra-recipient of affection; 
jagadananda-jagadananda Pat:~c;:lita; dhanya-glorious; yare mile-whomever he 
meets; sei mane-he understands; pailuri caitanya-1 have gotten Lord Caitanya. 
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TRANSLATION 

All glories to Jagadananda Par:"~c;lita! He is so favored by Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu that anyone who meets him thinks, "Now I have gotten the asso
ciation of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu directly." 

TEXT 102 

f-t~t~"t~-~~ ~~i ~~~ I 
'~~t~' Ci!if i!tti ~~~t\!il C~ifi II ~ 0 ~ II 

sivananda-sena-grhe yana rahila 
'candanadi' taila tahail eka-matra kaila 

SYNONYMS 

sivananda-sena-grhe-to the house of Sivananda Sena; yana-going; rahi/a
remained; candana-adi taila-oil distilled from sandalwood and other substances; 
tahail-there; eka-matra-one matra (sixteen seers, or seras); kai/a-prepared. 

TRANSLATION 

Jagadananda Par:"~c;lita stayed at Sivananda Sena's house for some time, and 
they prepared about sixteen seers of scented sandalwood oil. 

TEXT 103 

~'$ffifi ~Rt~i Ci!if '$ft'$f~ ~fil~i I 
~ift~t"t if~i ~~ifi ~i!~ ~Rt~1 II ~ o ~ II 

sugandhi kariya taila gagari bhariya 
ni/aca/e lana ai/a yatana kariya 

SYNONYMS 

su-gandhi kariya-making aromatic; taila-oil; gagari-a big pot; bhariya-fill
ing; nilaca/e-to jagannatha Puri; /ana-taking; ai/a-came; yatana kariya-with 
great care. 

TRANSLA liON 

They filled a large earthen pot with the aromatic oil, and with great care 
Jagadananda PaQc;lita brought it to Nilacala, )agannatha Puri. 
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TEXT 104 

(;'$lt~t~ i-ff~ 'i!~ 'f~1l11ftf-t~ I 
"~"·~t'Jr fw~' 'i!~" (;'$l'tf~"i ~~'f111 ~ 0 811 

govindera thani taila dhariya rakhila 
"prabhu-ange diha' tai/a" govinde kahila 

SYNONYMS 

govindera thani-in the care of Govinda; tai/a-the oil; dhariya rakhila-was 
kept; prabhu-ange-over the body of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; diha '-put; 
tai/a-oil; govinde kahila-he advised Govinda. 

TRANSLATION 

This oil was placed in the care of Govinda, and Jagadananda requested him, 
"Please rub this oil on the body of the Lord." 

TEXT 105 

i!t<f ~-~tf~ ~'$lt~"i '<fi~ ~t<l~il I 
"i!Jf'St\ftiil"f 6"fiiltN·'~ ~t~1lttliiil II ~ o <t II 

tabe prabhu-thani govinda kaila nivedana 
"jagadananda candanadi-taila aniyachena 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereafter; prabhu-thani-before Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; go
vinda-Govinda; kaila nivedana-submitted; jagadananda-Jagadananda Pal)
c;lita; candana-adi-taila-scented sandalwood oil; aniyachena-has brought. 

TRANSLATION 

Govinda therefore told Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, "Jagadananda PaQc;fita has 
brought some scented sandalwood oil. 

TEXT 106 

it1f ~~,-~,_ ~ .. 1i~t~ ~'$lt1ll 
fPt~-<ft~~Jtfif·t21t~t"i -tffl ~~1 ~11 II ~ o ~ II 

tanra iccha, -prabhu alpa mas take lagaya 
pitta-vayu-vyadhi-prakopa santa hana yaya 
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SYNONYMS 

tanra iccha-his desire; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; a/pa-very little; 
mastake /agaya-smears over the head; pitta-vayu-vyadhi-of blood pressure 
due to bile and air; prakopa-severity; santa haiia yaya-will be decreased. 

TRANSLATION 

"It is his desire that Your lordship apply a little of this oil on Your head so 
that blood pressure due to bile and air will be considerably diminished. 

TEXT 107 

~~-~"'~ ~-stfllfi '\!"' <;-st)~ ~ffm 1 

~tl ~tfemtt~ ~~~ ~l!il ~f1f~1 n" ~ o '\ 11 

eka-kalasa sugandhi taila gaucjete kariya 
ihan aniyache bahu yatana kariya" 

SYNONYMS 

eka-ka /asa-one big full jug; su-gandhi tai/a-scented oil; gaucjete kariya
manufacturing in Bengal; ihan-here; aniyache-has brought; bahu yatana 
kariya-with great care. 

TRANSLATION 

"He prepared a large jug of it in Bengal, and with great care he has brought 
it here." 

TEXT 108 

~ ~~,-~Jtll~ iltfi: ~ 'CI~ I 
I!~ ~'Stfifi ,1!"1,-~flf til~ I ~olr II 

prabhu kahe,- "sannyasira nahi taile adhikara 
tahate sugandhi tail a, -parama dhikkara! 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied; sannyasira-for a sannyasi; 
nahi-there is not; tai/e-with oil; adhikara-use; tahate-over and above this; 
su-gandhi tai/a-perfumed oil; parama dhik-kara-immediately to be rejected. 

TRANSLATION 

The lord replied, "A sannyasi has no use for oil, especially perfumed oil 
such as this. Take it out immediately." 
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PURPORT 

According to Raghunandana Bhattacarya, the spokesman for the smarta regula
tive principles : 

prata/:1-snane vrate sraddhe 
dvadasyarh grahaQe tatha 

madya-lepa-samarh tailarh 
tasmat tailarh vivarjayet 

"If one who has taken a vow smears oil on his body while bathing in the morning, 
while observing a ritualistic ceremony like the sraddha ceremony, or on dvadasi 
day, he may as well pour wine over his body. Therefore, oil should be rejected." 
This word vrata (vow) is sometimes understood to refer to the sannyasa-vrata. 
Raghunandana Bhattacarya has also said in his book Tithi-tattva : 

ghrtarh ca sar~aparh tailarh 
yat tailarh pu~pa-vasitam 

adu~tarh pakva-tailarh ca 
tailabhyange ca nityasa/:l 

This means that clarified butter (ghee), mustard oil, floral oil and boiled oil may be 
used only by grhasthas, householders. 

TEXT 109 

'f~~ '~~' Cl!llf,-~~ ~~ ~"' I 
I!'Rf ~RI~ ~~ ~1l-~~~ n" ~o:;, II 

jagannathe deha' tai/a,-dipa yena jvale 
tara parisrama haiba parama-sapha/e" 

SYNONYMS 

jagannathe-unto Lord Jagannatha; deha' -deliver ; tai/a-oil ; dipa-lamps; 
yena-so; jva/e-burn; tara parisrama-his labor; haiba-will become; parama
saphale-completely successful. 

TRANSLATION 

"Deliver this oil to the temple of Jagannatha, where it may be burned in the 
lamps. In this way, Jagadananda's labor to manufacture the oil will be per
fectly successful." 
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TEXT 110 

<.!!.~ott ''itt~"f 'f'il~t~t~1f ~~~I 
(;11~ ~~' ~~'I ~f~l!, f<f'i ~i ~~'I II ~ ~ o II 

ei katha govinda jagadanandere kahila 
mauna kari ' rahila paQc;/ita, kichu na kahila 

SYNONYMS 
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ei katha-this message; govinda-Govinda; jagadanandere kahi/a-informed 
jagadananda; mauna kari '-keeping silent; rahi/a-remained ; paQc;/ita-Jagada
nanda Pat:~c;lita; kichu-anything; na kahila-did not reply. 

TRANSLATION 

When Govinda informed Jagadananda Par:Jc;lita of this message, Jagad
ananda remained silent, not saying even a word. 

TEXT 111 

f'ifil ~-t '~ <;'S\t~"f \Sft~·'f ~ I 
~~tl!~ ~~,-'~" ~t ~tf ~ert~t1f' ~~~~~~~ 

dina dasa gele govinda janai/a ara-bara 
paQc;/itera iccha,- 'taila prabhu kare afigikara' 

SYNONYMS 

dina dasa ge/e-when ten days passed; govinda-Govinda; janai/a-informed; 
ara-bara-again; paQc;/itera iccha-the desire of Jagadananda Pat:~c;lita; tai/a-oil; 
prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kare aligikara-accepts. 

TRANSLATION 

When ten days had passed, Govinda again told Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, 
"It is the desire of Jagadananda Par:Jc;lita that Your lordship accept the oil." 

TEXT 112 

~fil' ~ ~t~ f~i ~i!Pt'f ~~ I 
Jf(film <.!!~ ~t'f ~t'! 'l(l(~ I ~ ~~ II 

suni' prabhu kahe kichu sakrodha vacana 
mardaniya eka rakha karite mardana! 
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SYNONYMS 

suni'-hearing; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kahe-says; kichu-some; 
sa-krodha vacana-angry words; mardaniya-masseur; eka -one; rakha-keep; 
karite mardana-to give massages. 

TRANSLATION 

When the Lord heard this, He angrily said, "Why not keep a masseur to 
massage Me? 

TEXT 113 

~~ ~~ 'ltfost' ~tfif ~fit( ~.-Jt~ ! 
.. t~ 'Jt(~t-t'- <;'!t1ft·~ '~~t~' II ~~'!l II 

ei sukha Jagi' ami kariluri sannyasa! 
amara 'sarva-nasa'-toma-sabara 'parihasa' 

SYNONYMS 

ei-this; sukha-happiness; Jagi'-for; ami-1; kariluri sannyasa-have taken 
to the renounced order; amara sarva-nasa-My ruination; toma-sabara-of all of 
you ; parihasa-joking. 

TRANSLATION 

"Have I taken sannyasa for such happiness? Accepting this oil would bring 
My ruination, and all of you would laugh. 

PURPORT 

SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu declared Himself a strict sann yasi. A sannyasi is not 
supposed to take help from anyone. Retaining a masseur to give Him massages 
would indicate His dependence on others. SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu wanted to 
follow very strictly the principle of not accepting anyone's help for His bodily 
comfort. 

TEXT 114 

~tQI ~~t'! ~l!'l'St'fi <;~Rf (;~~ ~tt~ I 
'liftfl ~t~' ~fit' ~t~tt~ ~f~~ II ~~8 II 

pathe yaite taila-gandha mora yei pabe 
'dari sannyasi' kari' amare kahibe 
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SYNONYMS 

pathe yaite-while passing on the road; taila-gandha-the scent of the oil; 
mora-My; yei pabe-anyone who smells; darT sannyasT-a tantric sannyasTwho 
keeps women for sense gratification ; kari'-as ; amare kahibe-they will speak of 
Me. 

TRANSLATION 

"If someone passing on the road smelled this oil on My head, he would 
think Me a dari sannyasi, a tantric sannyasi who keeps women." 

TEXT 115 

~fil ~~ Cf't<I5J c;'ijt~"f ~)il ~~11 
~t\!:~tC:ilf iSf'ijWtil"f !2l'!_·"'ttil 'f;l~llli II ~ ~(l II 

suni prabhura vakya govinda mauna karila 
prataf:J-kale jagadananda prabhu-sthane aila 

SYNONYMS 

suni-hearing; prabhura vakya-the statement of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
govinda-Govinda; mauna kari/a-remained silent; prata/:1-ka/e-in the morning ; 
jagadananda-)agadananda Par;Jc;lita; prabhu-sthane-to SrT Caitanya Maha
prabhu; ai/a-came. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing these words of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Govinda remained silent. 
The next morning, Jagadananda went to see the lord. 

TEXT 116 

~" ~r.;~,-·<~f~l!, C~il ~tfil.iti <;"ill~ ~~r.;~ I 
~fir~' :JI:tJ1~,-'i!i{ iii 'S'ltfit il~t~ ~~~~~~~ 

prabhu kahe,- "paQc;fita, taila ani/a gauc;fa ha-ite 
ami ta' sannyasT,-taila na pari /a-ite 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; paQc;fita-My dear Par;Jc;lita; 
taila-oil ; ani/a-you have brought; gauc;fa ha-ite-from Bengal ; ami-1 ; ta '-but; 
sannyasT-a sannyasT; taila-oil ; na pari /a-ite-1 cannot accept. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said to Jagadananda Pa•:'l(;lita, "My dear Par;rc;tita, 
you have brought Me some oil from Bengal, but since I am in the renounced 
order, I cannot accept it. 

TEXT 117 

iSf~iltt~ <;~' ~~1 W1~ '~ ~ I 
<;i!t';ft~ ~~i'f ~~ ~t~ ~~t"'' II" ~ ~9 II 

jagannathe deha' lana dipa yena jvale 
tamara sakala srama ha-ibe sapha/e" 

SYNONYMS 

jagannathe-unto Lord Jagannatha; deha ' -deliver; /ana-taking; dipa
lamps; yena-so that; jva/e-burn; tamara-your; sakala-all; srama-labor; ha
ibe sa-phale-will be fruitful. 

TRANSLATION 

"Deliver the oil to the temple of Jagannatha so that it may be burned in the 
lamps. Thus your labor in preparing the oil will be fruitful." 

TEXT 118 

~rr~~ ~,~,-',<~~ ,i!t~tt~ <fit~ r~QIJ1 ~2tt 1 

~tfil <;'ii)~ '~t'! ''!~ ~,_itt~ ~tfil11' ~ ~~r 11 

par:u;:lita kahe,- 'ke tomare kahe mithya vaQi 
ami gaur;Ja haite taila kabhu nahi ani' 

SYNONYMS 

paQr;/ita kahe-Jagadananda Pal)<;lita said; ke-who; tomare-unto You; 
kahe-says; mithya vaQi-false stories; ami-1; gaur;Ja haite-from Bengal; tai/a
oil; kabhu nahi ani~never brought. 

TRANSLATION 

Jagadananda Par;rc;tita replied, "Who tells You all these false stories? I never 
brought any oil from Bengal." 



Text 121] The Lord's Dealings with Jagadananda Par:J~ita 

TEXT 119 

~\! ~f'"f' ~~ ~t\! Ci!"i·<f.'"!ll '"1~1 I 

~'t~ 'fj{lt'St 'fj{lftriltt'! (;llif'"!fl1 ~tftr~111 ~ ~~ II 

eta bali' ghara haite taila-kalasa lafia 
prabhura age anginate phelila bhangiya 

SYNONYMS 

103 

eta ba/i ' -saying this; ghara haite-from the room; taila-ka/asa-the jugful of 
oil; /afia-taking; prabhura age-in front of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ailginate
in the courtyard; phe/i/a-threw; bhailgiya-breaking. 

TRANSLATION 

After saying this, Jagadananda Par:J~ita took the jug of oil from the room and 
threw it down before Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu in the courtyard and broke it. 

TEXT 120 

Ct!if ~tfir' (;lt~ 9ft~ ~i9f-~11' fm11 I 

~-~i 11'~'"11 ~t~ ~~~ ~~ II ~~" II 

taila bhangi' sei pathe nija-ghara giya 
suiya rahila ghare kapata khiliya 

SYNONYMS 

taila bhailgi'-breaking the pot of oil; sei-he; pathe-by the path ; nija
ghara-to his room; giya-going; suiya rahila-lay down ; ghare-in the room; 
kapata-the door; khiliya-bolting closed. 

TRANSLATION 

After breaking the jug, Jagadananda Pa.,~ita returned to his residence, 
bolted the door and lay down. 

TEXT 121 

If~~ fW~tll ~'t ii~ ~~ ~t~i I 
'ts~~' 9lf~i!'- <~'<~' <f.t'till51f~~111 ~~~ II 

trtiya divase prabhu tanra dvare yafia 
'uthaha' parxfita'-kari' kahena c;fakiya 
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SYNONYMS 

trtTya divase-on the third day; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tar'lra-of 
Jagadananda Pal)<;lita; dvare-to the door; yafia-going; uthaha'-please get up; 
pal')<;/ita-My dear Jagadananda Pal)<;lita; kari '-saying; kahena-said; <;fakiya
calling. 

TRANSLATION 

Three days later, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to the door of his room and 
said, "My dear Jagadananda Pa~;~«;;ita, please get up. 

TEXT 122 

'~fif ~~1 ~1 ~11l"t1l ~1 ~~t~ I 

1l'Ott~ ~tf~~, l.!lt~ ~t~ 5i~-ft~ II' ~~~II 

'aji bhik~a diba amaya kariya randhane 
madhyahne asiba, ebe yai darasane' 

SYNONYMS 

aji-today; bhik~a diba-give lunch; amaya-unto Me; kariya randhane
cooking; madhyahne asiba-i shall come at noon; ebe-now; yai darasane-i am 
going to see Lord Jagannatha. 

TRANSLATION 

"I want you personally to cook My lunch today. I am going now to see the 
Lord in the temple. I shall return at noon." 

TEXT 123 

1.!11! ~fff' ~~ '~' ~fu~ !s~~ I 
-,~ <tl~' ~1~1 ~J~~ ~'lli~ <Tlfit~ II ~~ ~ II 

eta bali' prabhu gela, pal')<;fita uthila 
snana kari' nana vyafijana randhana kari/a 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i' -saying this ; prabhu ge/a-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu left; pal')<;iita 
uthi/a-Jagadananda Pal)<;lita got up; snana kari '-taking his bath ; nana-various; 
vyafijana-vegetables; randhana kari/a-cooked. 
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TRANSLATION 

After Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said this and left, Jagadananda Par;~c;tita got 
up from his bed, bathed, and began to cook varieties of vegetables. 

TEXT 124 

';{~Jt~ ~fil~j ~'f ~t~~ <;~t'Sftirl 
?tt\'f ~'ifit"'fil ~fil' fflt~il ~t~til II ~~8 II 

madhyahna kariya prabhu aila bhojane 
pada prak?alana kari' dilena asane 

SYNONYMS 

madhyahna kariya-after finishing his noon ritualistic ceremonies; prabhu-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ai/a-came; bhojane-to take lunch; pada prak?alana 
kari'-after washing His feet; dilena asane-offered a sitting place. 

TRANSLATION 

After finishing His noontime ritualistic duties, the Lord arrived for lunch. 
Jagadananda Par;~c;tita washed the Lord's feet and gave the Lord a sitting place. 

TEXT 125 

~~ -tt~Jtt ~ftt~t\! ~"'9f '~ftj I 

~iii~ <;15ttrl ~fit' ~J'1il <;~fWt~ 'fRt"'fi II ~~ ~ II 

saghrta salyanna kala-pate stapa kaila 
kalara c;Jonga bhari' vyafijana caudike dharila 

SYNONYMS 

sa-ghrta-mixed with ghee; sali-anna-very fine rice; kala-pate-on a banana 
leaf; stapa kaila-stacked; kalara c;Joliga-pots made of the bark of a banana tree; 
bhari'-filling; vyafijana-vegetables; cau-dike-all around; dharila-placed. 

TRANSLATION 

He had cooked fine rice, mixed it with ghee and piled it high on a banana 
leaf. There were also varieties of vegetables, placed all around in pots made of 
banana tree bark. 
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TEXT 126 

~~--~IJW~ilt~f1t ~~·11Cfif I 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 12 

I!Jf'SI~t~~ f~~1-~tili 'Citt'SI 'Cittil SiRt' " ~~ ~ " 

anna-vyanjanopari tu/asi-mafijari 
jagannathera pitha-pana age ane dhari' 

SYNONYMS 

anna-rice ; vyafijana-vegetables; upari-on; tulasi-maiijari-flowers of 
tulasi; jagannathera-of Lord Jagannatha; pitha-pana-cakes and sweet rice ; 
age-in front ; ane dhari '-brings. 

TRANSLATION 

On the rice and vegetables were tulasi flowers, and in front of the lord were 
cakes, sweet rice and other prasada of Jagannatha. 

TEXT 127 

~~ ~~,-"N~~-~tt~ ~t~' 'Cii·-.u•i{ I 

'~t11t~ 'Cit11t~ 'Citf;sr ~~~ ~fir0:1 '~tiSfilu~~"" 

prabhu kahe,- "dvitiya-pate bac;fa' anna-vyafijana 
tomaya amaya aji ekatra kariba bhojana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; dvitiya-pate-on a second leaf; 
bac;fa'-deliver; anna-vyafijana-cooked rice and vegetables; tomaya amaya
both you and I; aji-today; ekatra-together; kariba bhojana-will take lunch. 

TRANSLATION 

The lord said, "Spread another leaf with a helping of rice and vegetables so 
that today you and I may take lunch together." 

TEXT 128 

~~ \{f~' ~t~il ~~, iii ~~~il ''e~il I 
I!~~ ~f'G'! ~"C;~il f~i ~~~1l ~~illl ~~lr II 

hasta tuli' rahena prabhu, na karena bhojana 
tabe paQ(iita kahena kichu saprema vacana 
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SYNONYMS 

hasta tu/i '-raising His hands; rahena prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
remained; na karena bhojana-did not eat; tabe-at that time; paQc;fita kahena
Jagadananda said ; kichu-some; sa-prema vacana-words with great affection 
and love. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu kept His hands raised and would not accept the 
prasada until Jagadananda Par;~c;tita, with great affection and love, spoke the 
following words. 

TEXT 129 

"~t~il c21~tw '"J~, ?tttli 'if~ '"f~IJ._ 1 

'~tlftif ~t~~ ~tfil '~1ff;;il ~full_?" ~~"' II 

"apane prasada /aha, pache mw?i la-imu 
tamara agraha ami kemane khaQc;fimu?" 

SYNONYMS 

apane-Yourself; prasada /aha-take prasada; pache-afterwards; mufii /a
imu-1 shall take; tamara-Your; agraha-insistence; ami-1 ; kemane-how; 
khaQc;fimu-shall disobey. 

TRANSLATION 

"Please first take prasada Yourself, and I shall eat later. I shall not refuse 
Your request." 

TEXT 130 

~ ~c2i't_ ~r;;-t ''e~ <!I~'"Ji I 

<!IJWf;;i{if ~ ?tt~i <ti~r;;~ iiltHt'li II ~~o II 

tabe mahaprabhu sukhe bhojane vasila 
vyafijanera svada pafia kahite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereafter; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sukhe-in happi
ness ; bhojane vasila-sat to take His food; vyafijanera svada-the taste of the 
vegetables; pafia-getting; kahite /agi/a-began to say. 
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TRANSLATION 

In great happiness, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then accepted the lunch. 
When He had tasted the vegetables, He again began to speak. 

TEXT 131 

"t';~'it~twt~ ~tr;~~ ~Hl ~~ <151t\f I 

<.fl~ '!' iSftf.lt~ t';'!tllt~ ?t~~ '~~1\f' II ~~~ II 

"krodhavesera pakera haya aiche svada! 
ei ta' janiye tomaya kr~f)era 'prasada' 

SYNONYMS 

krodha-ave5era-in an angry mood; pakera-of cooking; haya-is; aiche
such; svada-taste; ei ta'-for this reason; janiye-l can understand; tomaya
unto you; kr~f)era prasada-the mercy of Kr~r:Ja . 

TRANSLATION 

"Even when you cook in an angry mood," He said, "the food is very 
tasteful. This shows how pleased Kr~r:'la is with you. 

TEXT 132 

'f;lt~til -tt~r;~ ~~' '!~~ ;lftf~~1 I 
~'lffi{ ~ ?tf<f' <f'~~ ~1{ <f'~'ID II ~~~ II 

apane khaibe kr~f)a, tahara lagiya 
tamara haste paka karaya uttama kariya 

SYNONYMS 

apane-personally; khaibe-will eat; kr~Qa-Lord Kr~r:Ja; tahara lagiya-for 
that reason ; tamara haste-by your hands ; paka karaya-causes to cook; uttama 
kariya-so nicely. 

TRANSLATION 

"Because He will personally eat the food, Kr~r:'la makes you cook so nicely. 

TEXT 133 

~ 'f;l~l!·'f;li ~t~ <f'~ ~11~ I 
t';l!tll~ ~r;~H ~ '<f' <f't~ ~clil ?" ~ l!l~ II 
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aiche amrta-anna kr~Qe kara samarpaQa 
tamara bhagyera sima ke kare varQana?" 

SYNONYMS 

109 

aiche-such; amrta-anna-nectarean rice; kr~Qe-unto Lord Kr~r:Ja; kara samar
paQa-you offer; tamara-your; bhagyera-of fortune; sima-limit; ke-who; 
kare varQana-can describe. 

TRANSLATION 

"You offer such nectarean rice to K~~r;~a. Who can estimate the limit of your 
fortunel" 

TEXT 134 

~fui! ~r;;~,-"~~ ~~t<t, ~ ~<li<lit"i I 

"''tfil·~<~-c;~<t~ ~tlf&t-~t~t-1 11" ~~s 11 

paQc;lita kahe, - "ye khaibe, sei paka-karta 
ami-saba-kevala-matra samagri-aharta" 

SYNONYMS 

paQc;lita kahe-the Pal)<;lita said; ye khaibe-He who will eat; sei-He; paka
karta-the cook; ami-saba-as far as I am concerned; kevala-matra-only ; 
samagri-of ingredients; aharta-collector. 

TRANSLATION 

Jagadananda Par;~~ita replied, "He who will eat has cooked this. As far as I 
am concerned, I simply collect the ingredients." 

TEXT 135 

~: ~il: 9tf-Gi! iltili <IJ.il ~Rlt<lt-t I 

~ f<lit; iii <lti'fil ~"' ~t~il ~Rlt~ II ~~<t II 

punab punab paQc;lita nana vyafijana parivese 
bhaye kichu na ba/ena prabhu, khayena hari~e 

SYNONYMS 

punab punab-again and again ; paQc;lita-Jagadananda Pal)<;lita; nana 
vyafijana-various vegetables; parivese-administered; bhaye-out of fear ; 
kichu-anything; na balena-does not speak; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; khayena-eats ; hari~e-very happily. 
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TRANSLATION 

Jagadananda PaQc;fita continued to offer the Lord varieties of vegetables. 
Out of fear, the Lord said nothing, but continued eating happily. 

TEXT 136 

'C(l~ <f'fif~1 ~ful! <f'1ft~~1 '~liSfil I 
'C(lt N~ ,~~1! ~~~ ~ Wilf~'l II ~~~ II 

agraha kariya paQc;fita karaila bhojana 
ara dina haite bhojana haila dasa-guQa 

SYNONYMS 

agraha kariya-with great eagerness; paQc;fita-Jagadananda Pal)c,Jita; karaila 
bhojana-fed; ara dina-other days; haite-than; bhojana-the eating; haila
was; dasa-guQa-ten times greater. 

TRANSLATION 

Jagadananda PaQc;fita eagerly forced the Lord to eat so much that He ate ten 
times more than on other days. 

TEXT 137 

~a~a ~~ ~~tl! <f't~~ 11~ 1 

~~"lt~ ~ful! ~Rtt~t-t ~JCI~ II ~~'lll 

bara-bara prabhu uthite karena mana 
sei-ka/e paQc;fita parivese vyafijana 

SYNONYMS 

bara-bara-again and again; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; uthite-to get 
up; karena mana-desires; sei-kale-at that time; paQc;fita-Jagadananda Pal)
c,Jita; parivese-gives; vyafijana-vegetables. 

TRANSLATION 

Again and again when the Lord wished to get up, Jagadananda PaQc;fita 
would feed Him more vegetables. 

TEXT 138 

f<f'i ~~I! ~tt~~ ~ ~tt11~ I!~~~ I 
~1 ~~~ i'lf~l~"' ~Rtt~ ~~~tt:Jl II ~~lr II 
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kichu balite narena prabhu, khayena tarase 
na khaile jagadananda karibe upavase 

SYNONYMS 

111 

kichu-anything; balite narena-could not say; prabhu-Srr Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; khayena-eats; tarase-out of fear; na khaile-if He did not eat; 
jagadananda-)agadananda Pal)c;lita; karibe upavase-would fast. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu dared not forbid him to feed Him more. He just 
continued eating, fearful that Jagadananda would fast if He stopped. 

TEXT 139 

t;!t<!f ~'. ~~ "<!fiRt' ~~·ll'lft~ I 
'WIIf~'l ~'S~t~"'1 ~t<!f "<!fi~ ~1ft'ft~' II ~~<» II 

tabe prabhu kahena kari' vinaya-sammana 
'dasa-guf)a khaoyaila ebe kara samadhana' 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-at that time; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kahena-says; kari'
making; vinaya-sammana -submissive respect; dasa-guf.Ja -ten times more; 
khaoyaila-you have made to eat; ebe-now; kara samadhana-please stop. 

TRANSLATION 

At last the Lord respectfully submitted, "My dear Jagadananda, you have 
already made Me eat ten times more than I am used to. Now, please stop." 

TEXT 140 

t;!t<!f 1f~t~'. ~~' ,<!f\'11 ~t~JI~ I 

9ffut;! ~t~•t, ~~~' 11~, ~"!~II ~So II 

tabe mahaprabhu uthi' kaila acamana 
paQc;/ita ani/a, mukhavasa, malya, candana 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-at that time; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; uthi~getting up; 
kaila acamana-performed washing of the hands and mouth ; paQc;/ita-)agada
nanda Pal)c;lita; ani/a-brought; mukha-vasa-spices; ma/ya-flower garland; 
candana-sandalwood pulp. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu stood up and washed His hands and mouth, while 
Jagadananda Pal)~ ita brought spices, a garland, and sandalwood pulp. 

TEXT 141 

~fif "f$1 ~" <tfJf~ <;~ "'tr;~ I 
''eft1rt~ ~tr;'it ~tfir 'lfil ~~~ <;~t~til' 11~8~11 
candanadi lafia prabhu vasi/a sei sthane 
'amara age aji tumi karaha bhojane' 

SYNONYMS 

candana-adi /alia-accepting the sandalwood pulp and other items ; prabhu
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vasi/a-sat down ; sei sthane-at that place; amara 
age- in front of Me; aji-now; tumi-you; karaha-perform; bhojane-eating. 

TRANSLATION 

Accepting the sandalwood pulp and garland, the Lord sat down and said, 
"Now, in front of Me, you must eat." 

TEXT 142 

9ffu~ ~~,-"~" '{t~' <Rii{ R\!111{ I 

~'<.fit~ "fl~ ~Jft~ ~fit' ~1ft'ft~ ll ~8~ ll 

par:IC;fita kahe, - "prabhu yai' karuna visrama 
mui, ebe la-iba prasada kari' samadhana 

SYNONYMS 

pal)(iita kahe-Jagadananda Pa~c;lita said; prabhu-my Lord; yai'-going; 
karuna visrama-take rest; mui-1 ; ebe-now; Ja-iba prasada-shall take 
prasada; kari' samadhana-after arranging. 

TRANSLATION 

Jagadananda replied, "My Lord, You go take rest. I shall take prasada after I 
finish making some arrangements. 

TEXT 143 

~~~~ <fit1i ~~~tl';i ~t1ft~, ~~ilt~ I 

~·~1 ~<tt~ fife~ tit~ f~i ~J?J,.~·~ti! u" ~8~ 11 
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rasuira karya kairache ramai, raghunatha 
inha sabaya dite cahi kichu vyanjana-bhata" 

SYNONYMS 

113 

rasuira-of cooking; karya-the work; kairache-have done; ramai-Ramai ; 
raghunatha-Raghunatha Bhana; inha-to them; sabaya-all; dite cahi-1 want 
to give; kichu-some; vyanjana-bhata-rice and vegetables. 

TRANSLATION 

"Ramai Par:t{,fita and Raghunatha Bhatta did the cooking, and I want to give 
them some rice and vegetables." 

TEXT 144 

~'l <!St~ii,-"<;'Stt~~' ~ lttl ~~<!1 I 

~fu~ <;~t~~ '<!St"!', ~t~tt~ <15~~111" ~88 II 

prabhu kahena,-"govinda, tumi ihani rahiba 
paQ(iita bhojana kaile, amare kahiba" 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahena-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; govinda-Govinda; tumi 
you; ihani rahiba-will stay here; paQ(iita-Jagadananda Pat:Jc;iita ; bhojana kai/e
after he has taken his meal ; amare kahiba-you should inform Me. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then told Govinda, "You remain here. When the 
Par:t{,fita has taken his food, come inform Me. 

TEXT 145 

~~ <IS~' ~~~f <ISBf~i 'it1f~ I 

<;'itt~t~~ ~f~~ f"i; <IS~~~~~ II ~8~ II 

eta kahi' mahaprabhu karila gamana 
govindere paQ(iita kichu kahena vacana 

SYNONYMS 

eta kahi '-saying this ; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; karila 
gamana-left; govindere-unto Govinda; paQ(iita-Jagadananda Pat:Jc;iita; 
kichu-some; kahena-said; vacana-words. 
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TRANSLATION 

After Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had said this and left, Jagadananda Par;~Qita 
spoke to Govinda. 

TEXT 146 

"'!fiT ~ ~t~ ~rn(;'! ~tw:Jtllift~ti( 1 

~~~,-'~fu~ ~t<l <tfif'l C~iSft~' 11~8~11 

"tumi sighra yaha karite pada-samvahane 
kahiha,- 'pal)c;iita ebe vasila bhojane' 

SYNONYMS 

tumi-you ; sighra-hastily; yaha-go; karite-to perform; pada-samvahane
massaging the feet ; kahiha-say ; pal)c;iita-Jagadananda Par:t<;lita; ebe-just now; 
vasila bhojane-sat down to eat. 

TRANSLATION 

"Go quickly and massage the Lord's feet," he said. "You may tell Him, 'The 
Par;~Qita has just sat down to take his meal.' 

TEXT 147 

,~t~m. ~~ 'ext~' ~t~\ -.rn~1 1 

~" fimf1 C~'"f, lffil ~t·~ ~tf:Jtvtll" ~8'l II 

tomare prabhura 'se?a' rakhimu dhari ya 
prabhu nidra gele, tumi khaiha asiya" 

SYNONYMS 

tomare-for you; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; se?a-remnants of 
food ; rakhimu-1 shall keep; dhariya-taking; prabhu nidra ge/e-when Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu is asleep; tumi-you; khaiha asiya-come and eat. 

TRANSLATION 

"I shall keep some remnants of the Lord's food for you. When He is asleep, 
come and take your portion." 

TEXT 148 

~~ii:, ~"ft., ~t~ t';~f<t"', ~~tQ! I 
~~~ ~rtm N-~1 ~'-~ <~Hiil-~1! n ~8"' 11 
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ramai, nandai ara govinda, raghunatha 
sabare baritiya dila prabhura vyatijana-bhata 

SYNONYMS 
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ramai-Ramai Pal)<;lita; nandai-Nandai; ara-and; govinda-Govinda; 
raghunatha-Raghunatha Bhana; sabare-for all of them; baritiya di/a-dis
tributed ; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vyatija.na-bhata-vegetables 
and rice. 

TRANSLATION 

Jagadananda Pal)c;fita thus distributed remnants of the Lord's food to Ramai, 
Nandai, Govinda and Raghunatha Bhaffa. 

TEXT 149 

.q~ ~~ '~' ~~~ '<eti!fi( I 

!,!~ ''itt~"ft~ ~ 9lt~ ~= " ~8~ " 

apane prabhura 'se~a ' karila bhojana 
tabe govindere prabhu pathaila punal) 

SYNONYMS 

apane-personally; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; se~a -remnants of 
food; karila bhojana-ate; tabe-at that time; govindere-Govinda; prabhu-SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; pathaila-sent; punal)-again. 

TRANSLATION 

He also personally ate the remnants of food left by Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. Then the lord again sent Govinda. 

TEXT 150 

"Ot~,- i!f'$fW~Ilf ~~tW 9lt11 ~if! 9lt~ I 
~ 'eft~' ~~Wt~ ~~r;~ 'e1t~t~ n" ~<to 11 

"dekha, -jagadananda prasada pay a ki na pay a 
sighra asi' samacara kahibe amaya" 

SYNONYMS 

dekha-see; jagadananda-Jagadananda Pal)<;lita; prasada-prasada; paya
gets; ki-or; na-not; paya-gets ; sighra asi '-coming hastily; samacara -the 
news; kahibe-inform ; amaya-to Me. 
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TRANSLATION 

The Lord told him, "Go see whether Jagadananda PaQ~ita is eating. Then 
quickly return and let Me know." 

TEXT 151 

c;<stt~"' ~tfil' c;w~' ~r~ ~~ti!~ c;~t~it 1 

l!t~ 1l~i21t_ ~t~J ~BtQ'f ilf1tit II ~<t~ II 

govinda asi' dekhi' kahila paQc;iitera bhojana 
tabe mahaprabhu svastye kari/a sayana 

SYNONYMS 

govinda-Govinda; asi '-coming; dekhi'-seeing; kahila-informed ; paQ
c;litera bhojana-the eating of )agadananda Par:t<;lita; tabe -thereupon; maha
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; svastye-in peace; karila sayana-went to 
sleep. 

TRANSLATION 

Seeing that Jagadananda PaQ~ita was indeed eating, Govinda informed the 
Lord, who then became peaceful and went to sleep. 

TEXT 152 

!Sf'it5ftitt"f~~ti! c;~Jl ~~ ~~1l!';i! I 
~i!J~·?~ ~ ~fit ~t'it<ilti! II ~<t~ II 

jagadanande-prabhute prema cale ei-mate 
satyabhama-kr?Qe yaiche suni bhagavate 

SYNONYMS 

jagadanande-prabhute-between )agadananda Par:t<;lita and the Lord; prema
affection; ca/e -goes on ; ei-mate-in this way; satyabhama-kr?Qe-between 
Satyabhama and Kr~r:ta ; yaiche-as ; suni-we learn; bhagavate-in the Srimad
Bhagavatam. 

TRANSLATION 

The affectionate loving exchanges between Jagadananda PaQ~ita and Lord 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued in this manner, exactly like the exchanges 
between Satyabhama and Lord Kr~Qa related in Srimad-Bhagavatam. 



Text 154) The lord's Dealings with Jagadananda Pa~;~c;lita 

TEXT 153 

'P$fti{t"f~ ,~)~c;'$f~ '~ ~~t~ ~~i ? 
iSf'$f~i{ti\if~ <;Jt)~tt'$f~ <;li~ (;JI ~~ II ~<t'!) II 

jagadanandera saubhagyera ke kahibe sima? 
jagadanandera saubhagyera teriha se upama 

SYNONYMS 
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jagadanandera-of jagadananda Par:J<;I ita; saubhagyera-of the fortune; ke
who; kahibe-shall speak; sima-the limit ; jagadanandera-of Jagadananda; 
saubhagyera -of the fortune; teriha-he; se-the; upama-example. 

TRANSLATION 

Who can estimate the limit of Jagadananda Pa~;~c;lita's fortune? He himself is 
the example of his own great fortune. 

TEXT 154 

i9f$fti{titif~ '<;121~~~~, ~til (;ll~ iSfil 

<;t2it~~ '"5111191' ~S?ttil, ~t~ '\2!~$fil II ~ <t8 II 

jagadanandera 'prema-vivarta' sune yei jana 
premera 'svarDpa' jane, paya prema-dhana 

SYNONYMS 

jagadanandera-of Jagadananda; prema-vivarta-loving exchange; sune
hears ; yei jana-any person who; premera-of love; svarupa-identity; jane-he 
knows; paya-gets; prema-dhana-the wealth of ecstatic love of Kr~r:Ja. 

TRANSLATION 

Anyone who hears about the loving exchanges between Jagadananda Pa~;~
c;lita and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, or who reads Jagadananda's book Prema
vivarta, can understand what love is. Moreover, he achieves ecstatic love of 
Kr~~;~a. 

PURPORT 

The word vivarta means accepting something to be the opposite of what it ap
pears. Here, Jagadananda Par:J<;Iita appeared very angry, but this anger was a 
manifestation of h1s great love for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Prema-vivarta is also 
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the name of a book written by Jagadananda Pao<;lita. Therefore the author of 
Caitanya-caritamrta, Kr~oadasa Kaviraja Gosvami, uses the words prema-vivarta to 
refer to one who reads the book or hears about jagadananda Pao<;lita's relation
ships with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. In either case, such a person very soon 
achieves love of Kr~oa. 

TEXT 155 

~~~-~,iltQ{-~t'l llt1t ~tat I 
~~~~fi1'!~~ <fi~ ~~Wtll II ~qc? II 

sri-rOpa-raghunatha-pade yara asa 
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr~Qadasa 

SYNONYMS 

sri-rupa-Srila ROpa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; 
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrta
the book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; kr~Qadasa-Srila 
Kr~Dadasa Kaviraja Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring 
their mercy, I, Kr~J;~adasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, following in their 
footsteps. 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila, 
Twelfth Chapter, describing )agadananda Paf)c;iita's loving dealings with Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 



CHAPTER 13 

Pastimes with Jagadananda Par:-~ita 
and Raghunatha Bhatfa Gosvami 

Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura gives the following summary of the Thirteenth Chapter 
in his Amrta-pravaha-bha$ya. Thinking Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to be uncom
fortable sleeping on bark of plantain trees, Jagadananda made a pillow and quilt 
for Him. The Lord, however, did not accept them. Then SvarOpa Damodara 
Gosvami made another pillow and quilt from finely shredded plantain leaves, and 
after strongly objecting, the Lord accepted them. With the permission of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Jagadananda Pat:~c;lita went to Vrndavana, where he dis
cussed many devotional subjects with Sanatana Gosvami. There was also a dis
cussion about Mukunda Sarasvati's garment. When jagadananda returned to 
Jagannatha Puri, he presented Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu some gifts from Sanatana 
Gosvami, and the incident of the pilu fruit took place. 

Once, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu became ecstatic upon hearing the songs of a 
deva-dasi. Unaware of who was singing, He ran toward her through thorny 
bushes, but when Govinda informed the Lord that it was a woman singing, He im
mediately stopped. By this incident, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu instructed every
one that sannyasis and Vai~l)avas should not hear women singing. 

When Raghunatha Bhatta Gosvami left Varat:~asi on his way to jagannatha Puri 
after completing his education, he met Ramadasa Visvasa Pat:~c;lita. Visvasa Pat:~c;lita 
was very proud of his education, and being an impersonalist, he was not well 
received by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. A partial study of the life of Raghunatha 
Bhatta Gosvami comprises the end of this chapter. 

TEXT 1 

~·~t~~illr1~t~i lflil"t'l ~tf~ ';jil~~ I 
~~ 'fll\!1~ <ett~~~ "~ <;'lt)~';jt~c;~ II ~ II 

k[$Qa-viccheda-jatartya 
k$if.le capi manas-tanu 

dadhate phul/atarh bhavair 
yasya tam gauram asraye 

119 
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SYNONYMS 

k(?Qa-viccheda-by separation from Kr~r,1a; jata-produced; artya-by the 
pain ; k?iQe-thin, exhausted ; ca-and; api-although ; manaQ-mind ; tanu
and body; dadhate-assumes; phu//atam-developed state; bhavaiQ-by 
ecstatic emotions; yasya-of whom; tam-unto Him; gauram-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; a.s'raye-1 take shelter. 

TRANSLATION 

let me take shelter at the lotus feet of lord Gauracandra. His mind became 
exhausted and His body very thin from the pain of separation from Kr~r;~a, but 
when He felt ecstatic love for the lord, He again became fully developed. 

TEXT 2 

iSf~ iSf1l ~t~i!~ 'Sf~ fil~Jtil"f I 
iSf11~i!~i!i iSf~ <;~l~~'@~"f II ~ II 

jaya jaya sri-caitanya jaya nityananda 
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda 

SYNONYMS 

jaya jaya-all glories; sri-caitanya-to Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jaya-all 
glories; nityananda-to Lord Nityananda; jaya-all glories; advaita-candra-to 
Advaita Acarya; jaya-all glories; gaura-bhakta-vrnda-to the devotees of Lord 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu! All glories to Nityananda Prabhu! 
All glories to Advaita Acarya! And all glories to the devotees of the lord! 

TEXT 3 

~il'alti! ~t~" 'Sf$;til"f·~f;lf I 

~tilt'alti! '{i{ ~~~~ (;~f;'aRf i!~f;lf II ~ II 

hena-mate mahaprabhu jagadananda-satige 
nana-mate asvadaya premera taratige 

SYNONYMS 

hena-mate-in this way; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; jagadanan
da-satige-in the company of Jagadananda Par,1<;lita; nana-mate-in various ways; 
asvadaya-tastes; premera taratige-the waves of spiritual loving affairs. 
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TRANSLATION 

In the company of Jagadananda Pa•:u:.Jita, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would 
taste various transcendental relationships of pure love. 

TEXT 4 

~·~r;~ t:r;~ ~'\'11{il·<fit11 I 

'et~tt~t-t ~t_ <fit_ ~~f~l! ~1111 8 II 

kr?Qa-vicchede du/:lkhe k$il)a mana-kaya 
bhavavese prabhu kabhu praphul/ita haya 

SYNONYMS 

kf$1)a-vicchede-because of separation from Kf~r)a ; du/:lkhe-in unhappiness; 
k$il)a-thin; mana-kaya -mind and body; bhava-avese-by ecstatic love; 
prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kabhu-sometimes; praphul/ita haya-be
comes healthy and developed. 

TRANSLATION 

The unhappiness of separation from Kr~l)a exhausted the lord's mind and 
reduced the structure of His body, but when He felt emotions of ecstatic love, 
He again became developed and healthy. 

TEXT 5 

~ ~~ttl!, -t1fil, ~fl! ~"')'f <til11 I 

-tf~ttl! ~t~ "1ft~, ~J~1 ~11 ~HI II ~ II 

ka/ara sara/ate, sayana, ati k$il)a kaya 
sara/ate hac;Ja /age, vyatha haya gaya 

SYNONYMS 

ka/ara sara /ate -on the dry bark of a plantain tree; sayana-lying down ; ali
very; k$il)a kaya-skinny body; sara/ate -on the dry bark of a plantain tree; hac;Ja 
/age-bones contact ; vyatha-pain ; haya -is; gaya-in the body. 

TRANSLATION 

Because He was very thin, when He lay down to rest on the dry bark of plan
tain trees, it caused Him pain in His bones. 
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TEXT 6 

or~' ~~ ~~~'f 11~~:~ 9frn 1 

~~f;i! ~tt~ iS?~til"f, ~~ ~9ft~ II ~ II 

dekhi ' saba bhakta-gaQa maha-duf)kha paya 
sahite nare jagadananda, srjifa upaya 

SYNONYMS 

dekhi ' -seeing; saba bhakta-gal)a-all the devotees; maha-duf:lkha-great 
unhappiness ; paya-get; sahite-to tolerate; nare-was unable; jagadananda
)agadananda Pal)c;iita; srjifa upaya-devised a means. 

TRANSLATION 

All the devotees felt very unhappy to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu in pain. 
Indeed, they could not tolerate it. Then Jagadananda Par:J~ita devised a 
remedy. 

TEXT 7 

7J._"1'1 ~'Sf ~t~' ~~~~ flf11i ~!ft~;lfi I 
flat~~ 'l_;ifi flrm 1!~1 ~t~ilfi II 9 II 

sDk?ma vastra ani' gaurika diya rarigaifa 
simufira tufa diya taha puraifa 

SYNONYMS 

sDk?ma vastra-fine cloth; ani'-bringing; gaurika-red oxide; diya-with the 
help of; rarigaifa-made reddish; simufira-of the simufa tree; tufa-cotton; 
diya-with ; taha-that; puraifa-filled. 

TRANSLATION 

He acquired some fine cloth and colored it with red oxide. Then he filled it 
with cotton from a simula tree. 

TEXT 8 

If!~ ~1-~fi;(~ c;~tMr;"'~ ~W! ffl~1 I 

'~~ Q'tt~~~ ~~t11'-l!t~ ~~ll'fill~r n 

eka tufi-bafisa govindera hate difa 
'prabhure soyaiha ihaya '-tahare kahifa 
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SYNONYMS 

eka-one; tuli-balisa-quilt and pillow; govindera-of Govinda; hate-in the 
hand; dila-delivered; prabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; soyaiha-ask to lie 
down; ihaya-on this ; tahare-to him; kahila-said. 

TRANSlATION 

In this way he made a quilt and a pillow, which he then gave to Govinda, 
saying," Ask the lord to lie on this." 

TEXT 9 

~~~·,'ittltt~t<l'i <f>t~ iS'f~"f I 

'~1~ ~t~ti( ~1$1 ~'t_t~ <~'>~~~ llf~il' II ~II 

svarupa-gosafiike kahe jagadananda 
'aji apane yafia prabhure karaiha sayana' 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa-gosafiike-to Svaropa Damodara Gosvami; kahe-says ; jagadanan
da-Jagadananda PaQ<;lita; aji-today; apane-Your' Honor; yafia-going; 
prabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; karaiha sayana-cause to lie down. 

TRANSLATION 

Jagadananda said to Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, "Today please personally 
persuade Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to lie down on the bed." 

TEXT 10 

llfitil~ <f>t~ ~~~ i!ttt~ 11 fli~1 I 

~~~·<ftfG'f~ 'if~' ~'t_ '~t~tf~~ ~~Gif111 ~ o II 

sayanera kale svarupa taharii rahila 
tuli-balisa dekhi' prabhu krodhavi~ta ha-ila 

SYNONYMS 

sayanera kale-at bedtime; svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; taharii 
rahila-remained there; tu/i-quilt ; balisa-pillow; dekhi'-seeing; prabhu-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; krodha-avi~ta ha-ila-became very angry. 
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TRANSLATION 

When it was time for the Lord to go to bed, Svarupa Damodara stayed near
by, but when Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu saw the quilt and pillow, He was im
mediately very angry. 

TEXT 11 

<;'$ft~~~ ~li~, -<~~i ~~~~ <;~til iSf~ ?' 

•'$fwt~~~ ~t~ ~f.{· ~t•t~ C~~ ~~ II ~ ~ II 

govindere puchena,-'iha karaila kon jana?' 
jagadanandera nama suni' sankoca haifa mana 

SYNONYMS 

govindere puchena-He inquired from Govinda; iha-this; karaila-has made; 
kon jana-what person ; jagadanandera-of jagadananda Pal)<;iita; nama-name; 
suni'-hearing; salikoca-afraid ; haifa-was; mana-mind. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord inquired from Govinda, "Who has made this?" When Govinda 
named Jagadananda Pal)~ita, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was somewhat fearful. 

TEXT 12 

<;'$ft~t~~ ~~' ,~~ 'ffVI "!_~ C~Vl1 I 
~"l~ -RIV11·?S~ -t11~ ~fu~ II ~~ II 

govindere kahi' sei tali dura kaila 
kalara sarala-upara sayana karila 

SYNONYMS 

govindere kahi'-by asking Govinda; sei tali-that quilt; dura kaila-put aside; 
kalara-of a plantain tree ; sarala-upara-on the dry bark; sayana karila-He lay 
down. 

TRANSLATION 

After asking Govinda to put aside the quilt and pillow, the Lord lay down on 
the dry plantain bark. 
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TEXT 13 

~11i9l <fif;~, -'c;~tJt~ ~~1, f<fl <II~~ 9ltRt ? 
~ i§r;9lfllfi~ 9lfu~ ~~~ 9ltt~ ~t~ II' ~~ II 

svarapa kahe, - 'tamara iccha, ki kahite pari? 
sayya upek?ile paQc;lita du/:lkha pabe bhari' 

SYNONYMS 

125 

svarapa kahe-Svaropa Damodara Gosvami said; tamara iccha-Your will; ki
who; kahite pari-can say; sayya upek?ile-if You do not accept the bedding; 
paQc;fita-Jagadananda Pal)c;lita; du/:lkha-unhappiness; pabe-will feel; bhari
great. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara said to the Lord, "I cannot contradict Your supreme will, 
my Lord, but if You do not accept the bedding, Jagadananda Par:t~ita will feel 
great unhappiness." 

TEXT 14 

~'t_ ~t~il,-"~11; ~<II ~til~ 9lt~r;~ I 
i9r'5t~til"f ~tr;~ ~Jtt~ ~~11 't_Wt~r;~ II ~8 II 

prabhu kahena,-"khata eka anaha pac;lite 
jagadananda Cahe amaya Vi$aya bhufljaite 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahena-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; khata-bedstead; eka-one; 
anaha-bring; pac;lite-to lie down ; jagadananda-jagadananda Pal)c;lita; cahe
wants ; amaya-Me; vi?aya bhunjaite-to cause to enjoy material happiness. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "You should bring a bedstead here for Me 
to lie on. Jagadananda wants Me to enjoy material happiness. 

TEXT 15 

~nut~ "aTt"l.~ ~t;rt~ '-fi!tl! -t~il 1 

~tJt't~ ~~-'fM·<ttM~ 1f~<fi-1i_~i( f' ~Q II 
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sannyasi manu?a amara bhumite sayana 
amare khata-tali-balisa mastaka-mur:I(;Jana 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 13 

sannyast manu?a-a person in the renounced order of life; amara-My; 
bhamite sayana-lying on the floor; amare-for Me; khata-bedstead; tali
quilt; bali sa -pillow; mastaka-muf)c;/ana-a great shame. 

TRANSLATION 

"I am in the renounced order, and therefore I must lie on the floor. For Me 
to use a bedstead, quilt or pillow would be very shameful." 

TEXT 16 

'1Bli9f·(;'iftlttf~ ~tfil' ~f~~~ <ll~'"f1 I 

'e~' i9f'$f~til~ 'aT~~ 'al~t~:~ ?!t~'"fill ~~ II 

svarupa-gosatii asi' paQc;/ite kahila 
suni' jagadananda mane maha-dul)kha paila 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa-gosatii-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; asi ' -returning; paQc;/ite 
kahila -said to jagadananda Par:Jc;lita; suni' -hearing; jagadananda -Jagadananda 
Par:Jc;lita; mane-within the mind; maha-dul)kha paila-felt great unhappiness. 

TRANSLATION 

When Svarupa Damodara returned and related all these incidents, Jagada
nanda Par,<;tita felt very unhappy. 

TEXT 17 

llil1fl~·<;'$ft'Jitf~ ~~<!!' ~~'"11 ~<fiHt I 

~~'e-.~~ ~tf-1'"11 ~?It~ II ~'I II 

svarupa-gosatii tabe srjila prakara 
kadalira su?ka-patra ani/a apara 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa-gosatii-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; tabe-thereafter; srjila pra
kara-devised a means; kadalira-of banana; su?ka-patra-dry leaves; ani/a
brought; apara-in great quantity. 
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TRANSLATION 

Then Svarupa Damodara Gosvami devised another method. First he secured 
a large quantity of dry banana leaves. 

TEXT 18 

ilt~ ~rn' ~Rt' ~t~i 'fil~ ~llfil '~~1 1 

<21~ ~~(tJl ~~ti! <;:Jt Jl<l l!iRt"'ill ~lr II 

nakhe ciri' ciri' taha ati s0k$ma kaila 
prabhura bahirvasa duite se saba bharila 

SYNONYMS 

nakhe-with the nails ; ciri' ciri '-tearing and tearing; taha-them; ali-very; 
s0k$ma-fine; kaila-made; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bahirvasa
covering cloths; duite-in two; se saba -all those; bharila-filled. 

TRANSLATION 

He then tore the leaves into very fine fibers with his nails and filled two of 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's outer garments with the fibers. 

TEXT 19 

~~1(i! ~~ ,~11(1 'S~·~ti{ I 

'fil~~nf ,~'"11 ~'t_ 'filtil~ ~'!til II ~~ II 

ei-mata dui kaila oc;Jana-pac;Jane 
arigikara kaila prabhu aneka yatane 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; dui-two pieces; kaila-made ; oc;Jana-pac;Jane-one for 
bedding, one for the pillow; arigikara kaila-did accept; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; aneka yatane-after much endeavor. 

TRANSLATION 

In this way, Svarupa Damodara made some bedding and a pillow, and after 
much endeavor by the devotees, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu accepted them. 
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TEXT 20 

~t~ IIJ~i{ ~t~i{ ~'t_,-Qf~' ~t~ ~~I 
iSf~~ti{~ - f~~~ ~t~ ~t~t~ 11~t~:~ II ~ o II 

tate sayana karena prabhu, -dekhi' sa be sukhi 
jagadananda-bhitare krodha bahire maha-du/:lkhi 

SYNONYMS 

tate-on that; sayana karena-lies down ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
dekhi ' -seeing; sabe sukhi -everyone became happy; jagadananda -Jagadan
anda Pal)c;lita; bhitare-within his mind ; krodha-angry; bahire-externally; 
maha-du/:lkhi-very unhappy. 

TRANSLATION 

Everyone was happy to see the Lord lie down on that bed, but Jagadananda 
was inwardly angry, and externally he appeared very unhappy. 

TEXT 21 

~ 1Sf'$flft~t"f~ ~fiWI ~'it~i{ ~~~ I 
~ 'f;lt~1 i{j (;~i{ it~, i{j ~t~ ~~t~ II~) II 

pDrve jagadanandera iccha vrndavana yaite 
prabhu ajfia na dena tatire, na pare ca/ite 

SYNONYMS 

purve-formerly; jagadanandera-of jagadananda Pal)c;lita; iccha-desire; 
vrndavana yaite-to go to Vrndavana; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ajfia
permission ; na dena-did not give; tanre-to him; na pare calite-he could not 
go. 

TRANSLATION 

Formerly, when Jagadananda PaQ(.iita had desired to go to Vrndavana, Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu had not given His permission, and therefore he could 
not go. 

TEXT 22 

~i!~~ <;i:Qit~·~:~ <2t~t-t i{j C~"l I 

11~1 ~t~ti! <2i't_-~tti{ ~terl11tf~~ II ~ ~ II 
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bhitarera krodha-du/:lkha prakasa na kaila 
mathura yaite prabhu-sthane ajfia magi/a 

SYNONYMS 

129 

bhitarera-internal; krodha-du/:lkha-anger and unhappiness; prakasa na 
kai/a-did not disclose; mathura yaite-to go to Mathura; prabhu-sthane-from 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ajfia magi/a-asked for permission. 

TRANSLATION 

Now, concealing his anger and unhappiness, Jagadananda Par:-<.fita again 
asked Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu for permission to go to Mathura. 

TEXT 23 

~ ~t~,- "ll~1 ~t~~1 <c~tlit1l Cl?iit~ ~~' I 
<c~tllt1T cwt~ ~t~tlfP1 ~ ~~~1 ~~t~ u" ~~ 11 

prabhu kahe,- "mathura yaiba amaya krodha kari ' 
amaya do$a Iagana tumi ha-iba bhikhari" 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-the Lord said ; mathura yaiba-you would go to Mathura; 
amaya-at Me; krodha kari'-being angry; amaya-Me; do$a /agafia-accusing; 
tumi-you; ha-iba-will become; bhikhari-a beggar. 

TRANSLATION 

With great affection, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "If you are angry with 
Me when you go to Mathura, you will merely become a beggar and criticize 
Me." 

TEXT 24 

i'f~~til'ti <f.t~ ~"~ ~fil-111 ~~'I I 

"~(~~tl! ~~1 Cll~ ~t~tl! ~'tit~il II ~8 II 

jagadananda kahe prabhura dhariya caral)a 
"purva haite iccha mora yaite vrndavana 

SYNONYMS 

jagadananda-Jagadananda Par:Jc.Jita; kahe-said; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; dhariya caraQa-grasping the lotus feet ; purva haite-for a very 
long time; iccha-desire; mora-my; yaite vrndavana-to go to Vrndavana. 
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TRANSLATION 

Grasping the Lord's feet, Jagadananda PaQc;fita then said, "For a long time I 
have desired to go to Vrndavana. 

TEXT 25 

~~·~t~1 ilt~, l!tt'! il1 ~tRt ~t~tl! I 
l.!lt~ ~tei1 '~~', ~~~ ~f(l! fi(~\! II" ~a- ti 

prabhu-ajfia nahi, tate na pari yaite 
ebe ajfia deha ', avasya yaimu ni5cite" 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu-ajfia-the permission of Your Lordship; nahi-not; tate-therefore; na 
pari yaite-1 could not go; ebe-now; ajfia-permission; deha' -give; avasya
certainly; yaimu-1 shall go; niscite-without fail. 

TRANSLATION 

"I could not go without Your Lordship's permission. Now You must give me 
permission, and I shall certainly go there." 

TEXT 26 

~ &i\c;l! t!t~ ~Jiil il1 <fit~il ~~<fit~ I 
,~t~1 ~~~ ~t~ ~terl Jttt~ <tt~ ~t~ II~~ II 

prabhu prite tanra gamana na karena angikara 
tenho prabhura thafii ajfia mage bara bara 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prite-out of affection ; talira-his ; 
gamana-departure; na karena angikara-does not accept; tenho-he; prabhura 
thafii-from SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ajiia-permission; mage-begs; bara 
bara-again and again. 

TRANSLATION 

Because of affection for Jagadananda PaQc;fita, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
would not permit him to depart, but Jagadananda PaQc;fita repeatedly insisted 
that the Lord give him permission to go. 
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TEXT 27 

llll1ti9f·,'ittl1tf~r;~ 9ffu\! C<ri~1 ~r;<!l5f~ I 

"~(c~r;\! ~"ft<!l~ ~t~r;\! '11ft111~ II ~ 9 II 

svarapa-gosai'iire par:u;fita kaila nivedana 
"purva haite vrndavana yaite mora mana 

SYNONYMS 

131 

svarupa-gosanire-to SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; paQc;fita-Jagadananda 
Par:J<;lita; kaila nivedana-made his petition; purva haite-for a long time; 
vrndavana yaite-to go to Vrndavana; mora mana-my mind. 

TRANSLATION 

He then submitted a plea to Svarupa Damodara Gosvami. "For a very long 
time," he said, "I have wanted to go to Vrndavana. 

TEXT 28 

~-~twl f<!lifll!'tt1 ~~I! if! 9ftRf I 

\fir;<!! ~t651 if! 'i~ '11t~, '~ttl{ ~~'~fif ll~lrll 

prabhu-ajna vina tahan yaite na pari 
ebe ajna na dena more, 'krodhe yaha' bali 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu-ajna-the perm1ss1on of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; vina-without; 
tahan-there; yaite-to go; na pari-i am unable ; ebe-now; ajfla-permission; 
na dena-does not give; more-:me; krodhe-in anger; yaha-you go; bali-say
ing. 

TRANSLATION 

"I cannot go there, however, without the lord's permission, which at pres
ent He denies me. He says, 'You are going because you are angry at Me.' 

TEXT 29 

~~l '11t~ ~!ttl ~lt\! 11~ ~ I 
~'-'"~tet1 ~~1 '~', ~t11 ~~1111" ~~II 
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sahajei mora tahan yaite mana haya 
prabhu-ajfia lana deha ', kariye vinaya" 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 13 

sahejei-naturally; mora-my; tahan-there; yaite-to go; mana-mind; 
haya-is ; prabhu-ajfia-permission from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; /afia deha'
kindly get; kariye vinaya-humbly requesting. 

TRANSLATION 

"Naturally I have a desire to go to Vrndavana; therefore please humbly re
quest Him to grant His permission."· 

TEXT 30 

~t~ :15l~'Pf·C1tt~tM3 ~r;~ ~ ~t'l I 

"•'It~"!~ ~~1 ~~ ~tlt'! ~"'t~til II ~o II 

tabe svarapa-gosafii kahe prabhura caraQe 
"jagadanandera iccha bac;la yaite vrndavane 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereafter; svarupa-gosafii-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; kahe-sub
mits; prabhura caraQe-at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jagadanan
dera-of jagadananda Pal)<;lita; iccha bac;/a-intense desire; yaite vrndavane-to 
go to Vrndavana. 

TRANSLATION 

Thereafter, Svarupa Damodara Gosvami submitted this appeal at the lotus 
feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. "Jagadananda Par:uJita intensely desires to 
go to Vrndavana. 

TEXT 31 

~t1fftt ~M3 ~t~1 <;lit~1 ~'it ~t~ ~t~ I 
~tSJi Clf~',-11~1 CW~' ~t~t:Jt ~"'~t~ II ~~ II 

tamara thafii ajfia tenho mage bara bara 
ajfia deha ', -mathura dekhi ' aise eka-bara 
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SYNONYMS 

tamara thMii-from You; aJna-permJssJon; tenho-he; mage-begs; bara 
bara-again and again; ajna deha'-please give permission; mathura dekhi'-after 
seeing Mathura; aise-comes back; eka-bara-once. 

TRANSlATION 

"He begs for Your permission again and again. Therefore, please permit 
him to go to Mathura and then return. 

TEXT 32 

'fj{~7;;~ <;5f~7;;~ '~l:li <;~~l:tif7;;llf ~t~ I 
c~7;;1i ~<li~~ ~~t~il <;w~' 'fj{rn 11" '!)~ 11 

aire dekhite yaiche gau(ia-dese yaya 
taiche eka-bara vrndavana dekhi' aya" 

SYNONYMS 

aire-mother Saci; dekhite-to see; yaiche-as; gau(ia-dese-to Bengal; 
yaya-he went; taiche-similarly; eka-bara-once; vrndavana dekhi'-after 
seeing Vrndavana; aya-he can come back. 

TRANSlATION 

"You permitted him to go see mother Saci in Bengal, and You may similarly 
permit him to go see Vrndavana and then return here." 

TEXT 33 

'lif~'Pf·<;'$1tJJtf~11' <;~ti:Q'f ~t"_ ~1911 fifffi I 

"~~ <;~t~t~1 <iltl:11' f-t-tt~~ ll'!l-el II 

svarupa-gosanira bole prabhu ajna dila 
jagadanande bolana tanre sikhaila 

SYNONYMS 

svarDpa-gosanira-of SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; bole-on the request; 
prabhu -Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ajna dila -gave permission; jagadanande-to 
]agadananda Pat:~<;lita; bolana-calling; tanre-to him; sikhaila-gave instructions. 
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TRANSLATION 

At the request of Svarupa Damodara, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu granted 
Jagadananda Par:J~ita permission to go. The Lord sent for him and instructed 
him as follows. 

TEXT 34 

"iftJt'll{1 ~~~ ~~l;"f ~H~~1 ~r;Qt I 
~~ ~t"t-.tr;il ~~ -.fijj~tN·lltr;Qt II ~8 11 

"vara1,1asi paryanta svacchande yaiba pathe 
age savadhane yaiba k~atriyadi-sathe 

SYNONYMS 

vara1,1asi paryanta-up to Varar;~asi ; svacchande-without disturbance; yaiba 
pathe-you can go on the path; age-after that; savadhane-with great care; 
yaiba-you should go; k~atriya-adi-sathe-with the k~atriyas. 

TRANSLATION 

"You may go as far as Variir:Jasi without encountering disturbances, but 
beyond Varar:Jasi you should be very careful to travel on the path in the com
pany of the k~triyas. 

PURPORT 

The path from Varar;~asi to Vrndavana was infested with robbers, and therefore 
in those days there were k~atriyas to protect travelers. 

TEXT 35 

~~If c;'it)~~1 ~t~r;i( '~tl$~1~' ~fit' <!ltr;- I 

~~ ~' ~tfif' Jtr;~, ~~r;"! Rr;~tr;-. II ~~ II 

kevala gauc;iiya paile 'batapac;ia' kari' bandhe 
saba /uti' batidhi' rakhe, yaite virodhe 

SYNONYMS 

keva/a-alone ; gauc;iiya-Bengali; paile-if gotten; batapac;Ja-plundering; 
kari ' -doing; bandhe-they arrest; saba-everything; /uti' -taking; baridhi' -ar
resting; rakhe-keep; yaite virodhe-do not release. 
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TRANSLATION 

"As soon as the plunderers on the road see a Bengali traveling alone, they 
take everything from him, arrest him and do not let him go. 

PURPORT 

Bengalis are generally not very stout or strong. Therefore when a lone Bengali 
traverses the roads of Bihar, the plunderers on the road capture him, rob all his 
belongings and kidnap him for their own service. According to one opinion, the 
rogues of Bihar know very well that Bengalis are intelligent; therefore these 
thieves generally force the Bengalis into service requiring intelligence and do not 
allow them to leave. 

TEXT 36 

11'!:~ ''ift"f :Jtilt'!il·:Jtte?~ ~~~1 I 
ll~~ ~t11l" :Jtt~~ ~i!'t ~~~1 II ~~ II 

mathura gele sanatana-sangei rahiba 
mathurara svami sabera caraQa vandiba 

SYNONYMS . 
mathura ge/e-when you go to Mathura; sanatana-sangei-in the association 

of Sanatana Gosvami; rahiba-remain ; mathurara svami-the leading men of 
Mathura; sabera-of all; caraQa vandiba-worship the feet. 

TRANSLATION 

"When you reach Mathura, you should remain with Sanatana Gosvami and 
offer respectful obeisances to the feet of all the leading men there. 

TEXT 37 

~ ~f~' ~~ <fi~~ :Jtte? il1 ~~~1 I 
~1·:Jt~t~ ~~11"-,~~1 "(~?;;~:! iltBt~1 II ~9 II 

dare rahi' bhakti kariha sange na rahiba 
tan-sabara acara-ce~ta la-ite nariba 

SYNONYMS 

dare rahi ' -keeping apart; bhakti kariha-show devotion ; sar'lge-in asso
ciation; na rahiba-do not stay; tar'l-sabara-their; acara-behavior; ce?ta-en
deavors; la-ite nariba-you cannot take up. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Do not mix freely with the residents of Mathura; show them respect from a 
distance. Because you are on a different platform of devotional service, you 
cannot adopt their behavior and practices. 

PURPORT 

The residents of Vrndavana and Mathura are devotees of Kr~~a in parental 
affection, and their feelings always conflict with the opinions of smarta
brahmal)as. Devotees who worship Kr~~a in opulence cannot understand the 
parental devotional feelings of the residents of Mathura and Vrndavana, who 
follow the path of spontaneous love. Devotees on the platform of vidhi-marga 
(regulative devotional principles) may misunderstand the activities of those on 
the platform of raga-marga (devotional service in spontaneous love). Therefore Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu instructed )agadananda Pa~<;lita to remain apart from the 
residents of Vrndavana, who were spontaneous devotees, so as not to become 
disrespectful toward them. 

TEXT 38 

~ili~il-~(;er ~~!li <Iii ~~-til 1 

~ifl\!(;iH( ~ i11 ~~<li l!l~~'i II ~lr' II 

sanatana-sange kariha vana darasana 
sanatanera sanga na cha(iiba eka-k$al)a 

SYNONYMS 

sanatana-sange-with Sanatana Gosvami; kariha-do; vana darasana-visiting 
the twelve forests; sanatanera-of Sanatana Gosvami; sariga-association; na 
cha(iiba-do not leave; eka-k$aQa-even for a moment. 

TRANSLATION 

"Visit all twelve forests of V~ndavana in the company of Sanatana Gosvami. 
Do not leave his association for even a moment. 

TEXT 39 

~!l ~~~' ~itl iii ~~ ~~<f'i~ I 
''itt<:t$f...-(;il il1 ~f~~ 'If~(;~ '''itt?l~' II '!)~ II 

sighra asiha, tahari na rahiha cira-ka/a 
govardhane na ca(iiha dekhite 'gopa/a' 
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SYNONYMS 

sighra-as soon as possible; asiha-return; tahan-there; na rahiha-do not 
remain; cira-kala -for a long time; govardhane-on Govardhana Hill ; na cac;liha
do not climb; dekhite gopala-to see the Gopala Deity. 

TRANSLATION 

"You should remain in Vrndavana for only a short time and then return here 
as soon as possible. Also, do not climb Govardhana Hill to see the Gopala 
Deity. 

PURPORT 

In his Amrta-pravaha-bha$ya, SrTia Bhaktivinoda Thakura advises that one avoid 
remaining in Vrndavana for a very long time. As the saying goes, "Familiarity 
breeds contempt." If one stays in Vrndavana for many days, he may fail to main
tain proper respect for its inhabitants. Therefore those who have not attained the 
stage of spontaneous love for Kr~r;~a should not live in Vrndavana very long. It is 
better for them to make short visits. One should also avoid climbing Govardhana 
Hill to see the Gopala Deity. Since Govardhana Hill itself is identical with Gopala, 
one should not step on the hill or touch it with his feet. One may see Gopala 
when He goes elsewhere. 

TEXT 40 

~tfil~ ~fit~~,-~~~ ~illl!?;il I 

~l't11nf I!~ ~~'llil '~i{ ~~ ~"fl<'t?;il 11" So II 

amiha asitechi, -kahiha sanatane 
amara tare eka-sthana yena kare vrndavane" 

SYNONYMS 

amiha-1 also; asitechi-am coming; kahiha sanatane-inform Sanatana 
GosvamT; amara tare-for Me; eka-sthana-one place; yena-so; kare-he may 
make; vrndavane-at Vrndavana. 

TRANSLATION 

"Inform Sanatana Gosvami that I am coming to Vrndavana for a second time 
and that he should therefore arrange a place for Me to stay." 

TEXT 41 

~I! <'!flit' \Sf'itWtilt"f '<liffl ~tfiftril I 
'Sf~til"f ij~j ~~ <'lf't!~i ij~lj II 8~ II 
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eta bat;: jagadanande kaila alingana 
jagadananda ca/ila prabhura vandiya caraQa 

SYNONYMS 

eta bali' -saying this; jagadanande-to Jagadananda Pat;~c;lita; kaila -did; 
alingana-embracing; jagadananda-Jagadananda Pat;~c;lita; ca/i/a-proceeded; 
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vandiya caraQa-after worshiping the 
feet. 

TRANSLATION 

After saying this, the lord embraced Jagadananda Par;~c;fita, who then 
worshiped the lord's lotus feet and started for Vrndavana. 

TEXT 42 

~~ "e~'Sttf·it~ ~1.-t 1ltf'St"'1 I 
~~~t~ ~f~' ~f"'' ~~ttf~ ~tl'l1 II 8~ ll 

saba bhakta-gaQa-thani ajfia magi/a 
vana-pathe ca/i' ca/i' varaQasi aila 

SYNONYMS 

saba bhakta-gaQa-thafii-from all the devotees; ajfia magi/a-asked permis
sion; vana-pathe ca/i' ca/i'-traversing the forest path; varaQasi ai/a-he reached 
Varat;~asi. 

TRANSLATION 

He took permission from all the devotees and then departed. Traveling on 
the forest path, he soon reached Varar;~asi. 

TEXT 43 

~~~fifi!f, ~t-t~~,-c:w~~ fif~ 1 

i~ itf$121~~ ~tt1 ~<f.~ ~fil"1111 8~ 11 

tapana-misra, candrasekhara, -donhare milila 
tanra thafii prabhura katha saka/a-i sunila 

SYNONYMS 

tapana-misra-Tapana Misra; candra-sekhara -Candrasekhara; don hare 
milila-he met both; tanra thafii-from him; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; katha-topics; sakala-i-all; sunila-they heard. 
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TRANSLATION 

When he met T apana Misra and Candrasekhara in Variir:"~asi, they both heard 
from him about topics concerning Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 44 

;r~tt~ 'fj{tfif' fil~1 ~~t\!ti{ I 
l~\S1til~ ~ttr l t~ 'fj{t~fttt~ ;rr;;~ II 88 II 

mathurate asi' milila sanatane 
dui-janera sange dunhe anandita mane 

SYNONYMS 

mathurate asi'-when he reached Mathura: mili/a sanatane-he met Sanatana 
GosvamT; dui-janera-of both ; salige-in association; dunhe-both ; anandita 
mane-very pleased within their minds. 

TRANSLATION 

Finally Jagadananda Par:"~c;fita reached Mathura, where he met Sanatana 
Gosvami. They were very pleased to see each other. 

TEXT 45 

~~t~~ ~~~~1 ~t!:~ ~tif-t~~ if~~ I 
,~r;;~ ~~ l·t~ 'if~' ;r~t~~ II 8~ II 

sanatana karaila tanre dvadasa vana darasana 
gokule rahila dunhe dekhi' mahavana 

SYNONYMS 

sanatana-Sanatana GosvamT; karaila-made; tanre-him; dvadasa-twelve; 
vana-forests; darasana-visiting; gokule-at Gokula; rahi/a-remained ; 
dunhe-both; dekhi'-after seeing; maha-vana-Mahavana. 

TRANSLATION 

After Sanatana Gosvami had taken Jagadananda to see all twelve forests of 
Vrndavana, concluding with Mahavana, they both remained in Gokula. 

TEXT 46 

~~~~ '1t~ lt!: ~r.;~ tfl~~tf$ I 
9lfu~ 9lt~ ~t~~ <;t;~t'ft~ ~~' II 8'~ II 
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sanatanera gophate dunhe rahe eka-thani 
par.u;Jita paka karena devalaye yai' 

SYNONYMS 

sanatanera gophate-in the cave where Sanatana Gosvami stayed; dunhe
both; rahe-stay; eka-thani-in one place; paQQita-Jagadananda; paka 
karena-cooks; devalaye yai~going to a temple. 

TRANSLATION 

They stayed in Sanatana Gosvami's cave, but Jagadananda Par;IC;fita would go 
cook for himself at a nearby temple. 

TEXT 47 

~ifti!il ~ .. 1 ~ ~t~' Jf~f;il I 
~f ~~~, ~f ~'1-~~f;illl 8'1 II 

sanatana bhik~a karena yai' mahavane 
kabhu devalaye, kabhu brahmaQa-sadane 

SYNONYMS 

sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami; bhik~a karena-begs alms; yai' maha-vane
going to the vicinity of Mahavana; kabhu-sometimes; devalaye-in a temple; 
kabhu-sometimes; brahmaQa-sadane-in the house of a brarmaQa. 

TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami would beg alms from door to door in the vicinity of 
Mahavana. Sometimes he would go to a temple and sometimes to a 
brahmar;~a's house. 

TEXT 48 

~il'ti! i1 "Ptfur;~~ ~t~ ~Jft'ltil I 
Jf~il <:'fil ~t~' Jftf"it' ~:f-~tilll 817' II 

sanatana paQQitera kare samadhana 
mahavane dena ani' magi' anna-pana 

SYNONYMS 

sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami; paQQitera-of Jagadananda Pal')<;lita; kare 
samadhana-gave all kinds of service; maha-vane-at Mahavana; dena-gives; 
ani '-bringing; magi'-by begging; anna-pana-food and drink. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami attended to all of Jagadananda PaJ;Jc;lita's needs. He 
begged in the area of Mahavana and brought Jagadananda all kinds of things 
to eat and drink. 

TEXT 49 

~~f'fet ~itt~it -Ptf~\!i fil'llfPriJ 

fili!Jti!J ~fif' '-i~ ~It~ 1>15t~i'flll 8~ II 

eka-dina sanatane paQ(iita nimantrila 
nitya-krtya kari' tenha paka cagaila 

SYNONYMS 

eka-dina-one day; sanatane-Sanatana Gosvami; paQ(iita nimantrila
Jagadananda Par;t<;iita invited; nitya-krtya kari' -after finishing his routine duties ; 
tenha-he; paka cagaila-began to cook. 

TRANSLATION 

One day Jagadananda PaJ;Jc;lita, having invited Sanatana to the nearby 
temple for lunch, finished his routine duties and began to cook. 

TEXT 50 

'l!_l:"f ~"5fti1' ett'll ~i'Wt) ~~tit I 
~~ ~f~(tlf 'fi~1 fif'f lfitt'!itit II (to II 

'mukunda sarasvati' nama sannyasi maha-jane 
eka bahirvasa tenho dila sanatane 

SYNONYMS 

mukunda sarasvati-Mukunda Sarasvati; nama-named; sannyasi-a sannyasi; 
maha-jane-a great personality; eka-one; bahirvasa-outward covering ; 
tenho-he; di/a-gave; sanatane-to Sanatana Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

Previously, a great sannyasi named Mukunda Sarasvati had given Sanatana 
Gosvami an outer garment. 

TEXT 51 

:Jtil't\!iet ,,~ <111 'll~t~ <~tf'lfi~1 I 

~'St~itt"ff ~tlfl-~ttf <!~a;rl ~tfit'\1111 (t~ II 
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sanatana sei vastra mastake bandhiya 
jagadanandera vasa-dvare vasila asiya 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 13 

sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami; sei-that; vastra-cloth; mastake-on the 
head ; bandhiya-binding; jagadanandera-of Jagadananda PaQ<;lita; vasa-dvare
at the door of the residence; vasila-sat down; asiya-coming. 

TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami was wearing this cloth bound about his head when he 
came to Jagadananda Par:u;lita's door and sat down. 

TEXT 52 

~t~ "!!~ '"~' 9ff~~ '12!11t~~ ~lili I 
'11~tl2i't_~ ~lftlif' i!lftf~' ~t~tt~ ~iii II <l~ II 

ratu/a vastra dekhi' paQc;fita premavi$ta ha-ila 
'mahaprabhura prasada' jani' tanhare puchila 

SYNONYMS 

ratula-red; vastra-cloth; dekhi'-seeing; paQc;fita-Jagadananda PaQ<;lita; 
prema-avi$ta ha-ila-became overwhelmed in ecstatic love; mahaprabhura 
prasada-the blessed gift of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jani' -thinking; tanhare 
puchi/a-inquired from him. 

TRANSLATION 

Assuming the reddish cloth to be a gift from Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Jagada
nanda Par:u;lita was overwhelmed with ecstatic love. Thus he questioned 
Sanatana Gosvami. 

TEXT 53 

"~tt1 9ftl~1 'If~ ~~ ~t't_i'l "!!~ ?" 

'IH:~-'I~:Ilf~' Tlifi'f,-~~ lf~i!~ II It~ II 

"kahan paila tumi ei ratula vasana?" 
'mukunda-sarasvati' dila,- kahe sanatana 
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SYNONYMS 

kahari-where; paila-did get; tumi-you ; ei-this; ratula vasana-red cloth ; 
mukunda-sarasvati di/a-Mukunda Sarasvati gave; kahe sanatana-Sanatana 
replied. 

TRANSLATION 

"Where did you get that reddish cloth on your head?" Jagadananda asked. 
Sanatana Gosvami replied, "Mukunda Sarasvati gave it to me." 

TEXT 54 

~~' ~fu~~1'1 ~~ <;(!lit${ ~~~ I 
rett~1'1 ~tfu ~tt~ q~1 ;j't~t~ ~ttq II ~8 II 

suni' paQc;/itera mane krodha upajila 
bhatera haQc;/i hate lana marite aila 

SYNONYMS 

suni '-hearing; paQc;/itera-of Jagadananda Pa~c,1ita; mane-in the mind ; 
krodha-anger ; upajila-arose; bhatera haQc;/i-the cooking pot; hate-in his 
hand; /ana-taking; marite ai/a-was ready to beat. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing this, Jagadananda Pa~c.Jita was immediately very angry and took a 
cooking pot in his hand, intending to beat Sanatana Gosvami. 

TEXT 55 

:Jfilt~~ ~tt1!f ISftfil' "tf&ii'! ~-"11 I 
~fi'l~ ~f~ifl ~f'G'! ~tf'G ~"'t~ stfi1ifln ~~ u 

sanatana tarire jani' lajjita ha-ifa 
balite Iagila paQc;/ita haQc;/i culate dharila 

SYNONYMS 

sanatana -Sanatana Gosvami; tarire-him; jani' -knowing; Iajjita ha-ifa -be
came ashamed; ba/ite Iagila-began to speak; paQc;/ita-Jagadananda Pa~c,1ita ; 
haQc;/i-the cooking pot; cu/ate-on the stove; dharila-kept. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami, however, knew Jagadananda Pa•:u;lita very well and was 
consequently somewhat ashamed. Jagadananda therefore left the cooking 
pot on the stove and spoke as follows. 

TEXT 56 

~ ~~~t~'-11 ~'S ~t~~·\!l'ftil I 
~t1fl·~~~ ~t~'-11 f~~ ilt~ ~filii a~ II 

"tumi mahaprabhura hao par$ada-pradhana 
toma-sama mahaprabhura priya nahi ana 

SYNONYMS 

tumi-you ; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hao-are; par$ada
pradhana-one of the chief associates ; toma-sama-like you; mahaprabhura-of 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; priya-dear; nahi-is not; ana-other. 

TRANSLATION 

"You are one of the chief associates of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Indeed, no 
one is dearer to Him than you. 

TEXT 57 

~il ~~t~1f ~~ '!_fit 'til fit~1f I 

<;~fit ~t~ ~~,-~~ ~tt1f ~~~tt1f ?"oct 11 

anya sannyasira vastra tumi dhara sire 
kon aiche haya,-iha pare sahibare?" 

SYNONYMS 

anya sannyasfra-of another sannyasi; vastra-cloth ; tumi-you ; dhara-keep; 
sire-on the head ; kon-who; aiche haya-is such; iha-this; pare sahibare
can tolerate. 

TRANSLATION 

"Still, you have bound your head with a cloth given to you by another san
nyasi. Who can tolerate such behavior?" 
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TEXT 58 

~ <f.~-~:Jft{ 9fful!·~-~~ ! 
<;i!tii1-:Jflf ~t~ f<2At ~~ em II ~17' II 

sanatana kahe-"sadhu paf)c;/ita-mahasaya! 
toma-sama caitanyera priya keha naya 

SYNONYMS 

145 

sanatana kahe-Sanatana GosvamT said; sadhu-saint; paf)c;/ita-learned 
scholar; mahasaya-a great soul ; toma-sama-like you; caitanyera-of SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; priya-dear; keha naya-no one is. 

TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami said, "My dear jagadananda Pa~~ita, you are a greatly 
learned saint. No one is dearer to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu than you. 

TEXT 59 

~~~~it ~'5ij '~!~ttl! I 
1_fif if1 <;W~t·~ ~ f.tf-t<t '~'lltl! ? a<;> 11 

aiche caitanya-ni?tha yogya tomate 
tumi na dekhaile iha sikhiba ke-mate? 

SYNONYMS 

aiche-such; caitanya-ni?tha-faith in SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yogya-just 
befitting; tomate-in you ; tumi na dekhai/e-if you do not show; iha-this ; 
sikhiba-1 shall learn; ke-mate-how. 

TRANSLATION 

"This faith in Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu fits you quite well. Unless you dem
onstrate it, how could I learn such faith? 

TEXT 60 

~1 <;W~<ftt~ <!~ 'lll!!t<IS <ttr.tia, I 

'~ 'a!~f 02111 !Jl. !2fi!J-. '~f~ II ~" II 

yaha dekhibare vastra mastake bandhi/a 
sei apurva prema ei pratyak?a dekhila 
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SYNONYMS 

yaha-which; dekhibare-to see; vastra-the cloth; mastake bandhi/a-1 
bound on my head; sei-that; apurva prema-uncommon love; ei-this; pra
tyak~a-by direct experience; dekhi/a-1 have seen. 

TRANSLATION 

"My purpose in binding my head with the cloth has now been fulfilled be
cause I have personally seen your uncommon love for Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 61 

RI.,S '~~~' ~~tl! il1 ~mf I 
'~til ~~~ fifl!? ~ ~ ~t11 ? ~~ 11 

rakta-vastra 'vai~f)avera ' parite na yuyaya 
kana pravasire dimu, ki kaya uhaya? 

SYNONYMS 

rakta-vastra-saffron clothing; vai~f)avera-for a Vai~t:Java; parite na yuyaya-is 
not fit to put on; kana pravasire-to some outsider; dimu-1 shall give; ki-what; 
kaya-business; uhaya-with that. 

TRANSLATION 

"This saffron cloth is unfit for a Vai~Qava to wear; therefore I have no use for 
it. I shall give it to a stranger." 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura comments on this incident as follows : 
Vai~t:Javas are all liberated persons, unattached to anything material. Therefore a 
Vai~t:Java need not accept the dress of a sannyasi to prove his exalted position. Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu accepted the renounced order from a sannyasi of tbe 
Mayavada school. Present-day Vai~t:Java sannyasis, however, never think that by 
accepting the dress of the sannyasa order they have become equal to Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. In fact, a Vai~t:Java accepts the sannyasa order to remain an eternal 
servant of his spiritual master. He accepts the sannyasa order knowing that he is 
unequal to his spiritual master, who is a paramaharhsa, and he thinks that he is un
fit to dress like a paramaharhsa. Therefore a Vai~t:Java accepts sannyasa out of 
humility, not out of pride. 

Sanatana Gosvami had adopted the dress of a paramaharhsa; therefore it was 
inappropriate for him to wear the saffron cloth on his head. However, a Vai~t:Java 
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sannyasi does not think himself fit to imitate the dress of a paramaharhsa 
Vai~l)ava. According to the principles set down by SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
(twad api sunicena) , one should always think himself in the lowest stage, not on 
the level of a paramaharhsa Vai~l)ava. Thus a Vai~l)ava will sometimes accept the 
sannyasa order just to keep himself below the level of a paramaharhsa Vai~l)ava. 
This is the instruction of SrTia Bhaktisiddhanta SarasvatT Thakura. 

TEXT 62 

~ ~Rf' i!f'5fW~ ~t:!tt.J ~~ I 
~i!fi{ ~f~' ~ ~t5f "Ptttllf1 II ~~ II 

paka kari' jagadananda caitanya samarpila 
dui-jana vasi' tabe prasada paila 

SYNONYMS 

paka kari' -after cooking; jagadananda -Jagadananda Pal)c;lita; caitanya samar
pi/a-offered to SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dui-jana-two persons; vasi'-sitting; 
tabe-then; prasada-remnants of food; pai/a-took. 

TRANSLATION 

When Jagadananda Par:u;lita finished cooking, he offered the food to Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Then he and Sanatana Gosvami sat down and ate the 
prasada. 

TEXT 63 

~ ~ ~tlttt.l C~llf1 ~tfllftril I 
~~ '6.• t~ ~filllf1 i!ii"!il II ~~ II 

prasada pai anyonye kaila alingana 
caitanya-virahe dunhe karila krandana 

SYNONYMS 

prasada pai-after eating the remnants of food; anyonye-one another; kai/a 
alingana-they embraced; caitanya-vlrahe-in separation from Lord Caitanya; 
dunhe-both; karila krandana-cried . 

TRANSLATION 

After eating the prasada, they embraced each other and cried due to separa
tion from Lord Caitanya. 
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TEXT 64 

tfl~1ll! 1lt~ 'll ~fu!n ~~~ I 
~I!IJ~~~·'l:'t ~1 ~'ht ~~ II ~8 II 

ei-mata masa dui rahila vrndavane 
caitanya-viraha-dubkha na yaya sahane 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 13 

ei-mata-in this way; masa-months; dui-two; rahi/a-remained; 
vrndavane-in Vrndavana; caitanya-viraha-of separation from Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; dubkha-unhappiness; na yaya sahane-could not tolerate. 

TRANSLATION 

They passed two months in Vrndavana in this way. Finally they could no 
longer tolerate the unhappiness of separation from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 65 

~121,_~ ~t"'-t ~~1111 ~iltl!t~ I 
'~t~ ~f~tl!ffi, ~~tl! ~fit~ tfl~'ltt~' n~an 

mahaprabhura sandesa kahila sanatane 
'amiha asitechi, rahite kariha eka-sthane' 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhura -of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; san de sa -message; kahila -said; 
sanatane-to Sanatana; amiha asitechi-1 am also coming; rahite-for My stay; 
kariha eka-sthane-arrange for one place. 

TRANSLATION 

Jagadananda Par;~c;tita therefore gave Sanatana Gosvami the message from 
the Lord: "I am also coming to Vrndavana; please arrange a place for Me to 
stay." 

TEXT 66 

i9f'Silf~"f-?tf~l! l!t<l ~tarllltf'$fffl I 

~tl!~ <21,_t~ f<r-i ce~.,~ ~'1111 ~~ 11 

jagadananda-pal')(iita tabe ajna magi/a 
sanatana prabhure kichu bheta-vastu dila 
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SYNONYMS 

jagadananda-paQ(fita-Jagadananda Pat:~c,iita ; tabe-at that time; ajna magi/a
asked permission; sanatana -Sanatana Gosvami; prabhure-for Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; kichu-some; bheta-vastu-gifts; di/a-presented. 

TRANSlATION 

When Sanatana Gosvami granted permission for Jagadananda to return to 
Jagannatha Puri, he gave Jagadananda some gifts for Lord Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 67 

~t~~J ~~ <elt~ (;"itt<:~(' til~ f-ti'fi I 

~· 'PI~ ~""~~ <elt~ ~·t1ft'fi II ~9 II 

rasa-sthalira vatu ara govardhanera si/a 
5u$ka pakka pilu-phala ara gunja-mala 

SYNONYMS 

rasa-sthalira vatu-sand from the place where Lord Kr~t:~a held His rasa dance ; 
ara-and; govardhanera si/a-a stone from Govardhana Hill; SU$ka-dry; pakka
mature; pilu-phala-pilu fruit; ara-also; gunja-ma/a-a garland of small 
conchs hells. 

TRANSLATION 

The gifts consisted of some sand from the site of the rasa-lila, a stone from 
Govardhana Hill, dry ripened pilu fruits and a garland of small conchshells. 

TEXT 68 

~"it~til"!·~f'GI! ijf~"fi ~~ ~cfPi I 

~Jt~~ C~~i ~iltl!il it~~ ~'ifni fit~i II ~lr II 

jagadananda-paQ(fita calila saba lana 
vyakula haifa sanatana tanre vidaya diya 

SYNONYMS 

jagadananda-paQ(fita-jagadananda Pat:~c,iita ; ca/i/a-proceeded; saba-all; 
/ana-taking; vyakula haifa-became very agitated; sanatana-Sanatana 
Gosvami; tanre-to him; vidaya diya-bidding farewell. 
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TRANSLATION 

Thus Jagadananda PaQ~ita, bearing all these gifts, started on his journey. 
Sanatana Gosvami, however, was very agitated after bidding him farewell. 

TEXT 69 

~~ fi{fil~ ~<fi'lt~ ~~~ ~~tfili'f I 
.-!lf-ttfifi!J·$Gift~ ~<fi 'II~' 9ft~i'f II ~~ II 

prabhura nimitta eka-sthana mane vicarila 
dvadasaditya-tilaya eka 'matha' paila 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura nimitta-for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; eka-sthana-one place; 
mane-within the mind; vicari/a-considered ; dvadasaditya-tilaya-on the high
land named Dvadasaditya; eka-one; matha-temple; paila-got. 

TRANSLATION 

Soon afterward, Sanatana Gosvami selected a place where Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu could stay while in V~ndavana. It was a temple in the highlands 
named Dvadasaditya-tila. 

TEXT 70 

,ll~ 'lt~ mf~i <;'ittlltf~ ll~~ <fifil~i 1 

~ ~tt'it 1tt~Gifi ~~ i't~fil <ftf'ijj~i II '\ o II 

sei sthana rakhila gosani sarhskara kariya 
mathera age rakhila eka chauni bandhiya 

SYNONYMS 

sei sthana-that place; rakhila-kept reserved ; gosafii-Sanatana Gosvami; 
sarhskara kariya-cleansing and repairing; mathera age-in front of the temple; 
rakhi/a-kept; eka-one; chauni-small hut ; bandhiya-erecting. 

TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami kept the temple very clean and in good repair. In front of 
it he erected a small hut. 

TEXT 71 

~l!l ~fir' ~~ti'l <;'$Jllf1 'Sf'illft~"' I 

~ ll~ <;'ittl'lt~ ~Gifi 9f1t~ ~~"! II '\ ~ II 
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sighra ca/i' nilacale gela jagadananda 
bhakta saha gosMii haila parama ananda 

SYNONYMS 

151 

sighra-very quickly; ca/i' -going; nilacale-at jagannatha Puri; gel a -arrived ; 
jagadananda-Jagadananda Pai)<;Jita; bhakta saha-with His devotees ; gosafii
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; hai/a-became; parama ananda-very happy. 

TRANSLATION 

Meanwhile, traveling very quickly, )agadananda Pa~;lf;lita soon arrived in 
Jagannatha Puri, much to the joy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His 
devotees. 

TEXT 72 

~~ R'l ~~' :Jf~~ filfitfn I 

~~ ttc1 " ~1~ ~~ II 't~ II 

prabhura caraQa vandi' sabare milila 
mahaprabhu tarire drc;lha alirigana kaila 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura -of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; caraQa -lotus feet ; vandi' -offering 
prayers to ; sabare milila-he met everyone; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; tarire-to him; drc;lha-very strong ; a/irigana-embracing; kaila
did. 

TRANSLATION 

After offering prayers at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Jagada
nanda Pa•:u;lita greeted everyone. Then the Lord embraced Jagadananda very 
strongly. 

TEXT 73 

:Jlitji!Qif iftt'lf 9iful! ~~<!!~ ~~~ I 
11~1 ~&If ..mw :Jf<!l c:e~ ffll"fi II 't~ II 

sanatanera name paQc;lita daQc;lavat kaila 
rasa-sthalira dhO/i adi saba bhe.ta dila 

SYNONYMS 

sanatanera-of Sanatana Gosvami; name-in the name; paQc;lita-Jagadananda 
Pai)<;Jita; daQc;lavat kaila-offered obeisances; rasa-stha/ira-the arena of the rasa 
dance; dhuli-dust; adi-and other things ; saba-all; bheta-gifts ; di/a-pre
sented. 
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TRANSLATION 

Jagadananda Pa~~ita also offered obeisances to the Lord on behalf of 
Sanatana Gosvami. Then he gave the Lord the dust from the site of the rasa 
dance and the other gifts. 

TEXT 74 

~ ~ ~~' 1ft~ firt~i{ ~$m I 
'~•tft~ ~' ~~' ~~~ fij~ ~~i II C\8 II 

saba dravya rakhilena, pilu dilena bantiya 
'vrndavanera pha/a' bali' khaila hma hafia 

SYNONYMS 

saba -all; dravya-gifts; rakhilena-kept ; pilu-the pilu fruit; dilena-gave; 
bantiya-distributing; vrndavanera phala-fruit from Vrndavana; ba/i ' -because 
of; khaila-ate ; hr$ta hafia-with great happiness. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu kept all the gifts except the pilu fruits, which He 
distributed to the devotees. Because the fruits were from V~ndavana, every
one ate them with great happiness. 

TEXT 75 

~ ~~ ~' ~t~ ~~~ ~tf~~ I 
~ ill ~ <;~i ~ ~~tc.fPi ~~~ II C\~ II 

ye keha jane, anti CU$ite fagifa 
ye na jane gaur;liya pilu cavafia khaila 

SYNONYMS 

ye-those who; ~eha-some; jane-knew; anti-seeds; CU$ite /agi/a-began 
to lick; ye-those who; na jane-did not know; gaur;/iya-Bengali devotees; 
pilu-the pilu fruit; cavafia -chewing; khaila-ate. 

TRANSLATION 

Those devotees who were familiar with pilu fruits sucked on the seeds, but 
the Bengali devotees who did not know what they were chewed the seeds and 
swallowed them. 
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TEXT 76 

~!_t'll:!t' ~~ c;'IWJ, f~1 ~t' ~tl'f11 
~~~til~ '~~ ~t~ti! ~~ ~<\') ~"ft II ~ ~ II 

mukhe tara jhala gela, jihva kare jvala 
vrndavanera 'pi/u' khaite ei eka lila 

SYNONYMS 

153 

mukhe tara-in their mouths ; jhala-the taste of chili; gela-went; jihva-the 
tongue; kare jvala-was burning; vrndavanera-of Vrndavana; pilu-the pilu 
fruit; khaite-eating; ei-this ; eka lila-a pastime. 

TllANSLATION 

The hot chili-like taste burned the tongues of thos.e who chewed the seeds. 
The eating of pilu fruits from Vrndavana was a pastime for Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 77 

i!f$ftil""~ ~t$ltil ~~~ ~ I 
~~~ ~ilft6tvt ~,_, ~~ II ~~ II 

jagadanandera agamane sabara ul/asa 
ei-mate nilacale prabhura vilasa 

SYNONYMS 

jagadanandera-of Jagadananda Pa~<;lita ; agamane-upon the return ; sabara 
u//asa-everyone was jubilant; ei-mate-in this way; nilacale-at Jagannatha 
PurT; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vilasa-pastime. 

TRANSLATION 

When Jagadananda Pa~;~c;tita returned from Vrndavana, everyone was 
jubilant. Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu enjoyed His pastimes while residing 
at Jagannatha Puri. 

TEXT 78 

~<l'ifflil ~ ~t~·c;6$1 ~~~ I 
~<\')~ c;W~tif~ "'tf~;lfl ~~ II ~17' II 
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eka-dina prabhu yamesvara-tota yaite 
sei-kale deva-dasi lagila gaite 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 13 

eka-dina-one day ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; yamesvara-tota-to 
the temple of Yamesvara-tota; yaite-when He was going; sei-kale-at that 
time; deva-dasi-a female singer of the Jagannatha temple; /agi/a-began; 
gaite-to sing. 

TRANSLATION 

One day when the Lord was going to the temple of Yamesvara, a female 
singer began to sing in the Jagannatha temple. 

TEXT 79 

~~tf~lft ~~1 ~1f~-~f I 
'ht-m~"''-11lf ~rn ~Sr'$l'il' m 11 'l~ 11 

gujjari-ragiQi lana sumadhura-svare 
'gita-govinda'-pada gaya jaga-mana hare 

SYNONYMS 

gujjari-ragiQi-the gunan mode of singing; /ana-accompanied by; su
madhura-svare-in a very sweet voice; gita-govinda-Cita-govinda, by jayadeva 
Gosvami; pada-verses ; gaya-sings; jaga-mana-the mind of the entire world; 
hare -attracts. 

TRANSLATION 

She sang a gujjari tune in a very sweet voice, and because the subject was 
Jayadeva Gosvami's Gita-govinda, the song attracted the attention of the en
tire world. 

TEXT 80 

~ 'mil' ~~' (2jt_1f ~~~ ~tt<!fllf I 
it,~'~ 'Stll!,-il'1 \Sfttil' R"t-t~ II \ro II 

dare gana suni' prabhura ha-ila avesa 
stri, puru?a, ke gaya,-na jane vise?a 
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SYNONYMS 

dare-from a distant place; gana-song; suni'-hearing; prabhura-of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ha-ila-there was; avesa-ecstatic emotion; stri
woman ; puru~a-man ; ke gaya-who sings; na jane-could not understand; 
vise~a -particularly. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing the song from a distance, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu immediately 
became ecstatic. He did not know whether it was a man or a woman singing. 

TEXT 81 

(.!t~f fitfiRt~~ ~ ~tt<tt-t ~'f1 I 
~tt 'fi'lt'ff ~~' ~' ~~1 i~1 II lr~ II 

tare milibare prabhu avese dhaila 
pathe 'sijera bar;fi' haya, phutiya calila 

SYNONYMS 

tare-the singer; milibare-to meet; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
avese-in ecstasy; dhai/a-ran; pathe-on the path ; sijera bar;fi-thorny hedges ; 
haya-were; phutiya-pricking; ca/i/a-He went on. 

TRANSLATION 

As the Lord ran in ecstasy to meet the singer, thorny hedges pricked His 
body. 

TEXT 82 

~ '4·~ llft~'f, f~i if! iliftfill!fi I 
~-<tJt~ <;'Stt~"' ~tf 'ft~li~ 'lf(llf1 II lr~ II 

ange kanta lagila, kichu na jani/a! 
aste-vyaste govinda tanra pachete dhaila 

SYNONYMS 

ange-on the body ; kanta-thorns; /agi/a-touched ; kichu-anything ; na 
janila-did not perceive; aste-vyaste -very hastily; govinda-His personal ser
vant; tanra-Him; pachete-behind; dhaila-ran. 
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TRANSLATION 

Govinda ran very quickly behind the Lord, who did not feel any pain from 
the pricking of the thorns. 

TEXT 83 

'1Mt1 ~t~i! ~ it <c~it~ ~W ~1 I 
~ '5tt~' <~f"~' <;'5tt~"' ~~til c<T-'11 ,~ttllf n~r~u 

dhafia yayena prabhu, stri ache alpa dare 
stri gaya' bali' govinda prabhure kaila kale 

SYNONYMS 

dhafia-very hastily ; yayena-was going ; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
stri-the woman ; ache-was; alpa dare-within a short distance; stri gaya'-a 
woman is singing; bali ' -saying; govinda-His personal servant; prabhure-SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kaila kole-held in his arms. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was running very rapidly, and the girl was only a 
short distance away. Just then Govinda caught the Lord in his arms and cried, 
"It is a woman singing!" 

TEXT 84 

~-i!11( ~til' <21~1 'ill~ ~~"111 
~il~f~ 'll~ ~t~ <11~~' ~fif~111 1r8 II 

stri-nama suni' prabhura bahya ha-ila 
punarapi sei pathe bahuc;Ji' calila 

SYNONYMS 

stri-nama-the word "woman"; suni'-hearing; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; bahya-external consciousness; ha-ila-returned; punarapi
again; sei pathe-on that path ; bahuc;Ji' calila-He turned back. 

TRANSLATION 

As soon as He heard the word "woman," the Lord became externally con
scious and turned back. 
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TEXT 85 

\2l't_ ~!{,-"(;~t~"f, ~t~ 1ftf~ilt1 it~ I 
it-~~-t ~~r;~ ~tlftf ~~~ 1R(tj l11r<t 11 

prabhu kahe,- "govinda, aji rakhila jivana 
stri-parasa haile amara ha-ita maraQa 

SYNONYMS 

157 

prabhu kahe-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu said ; govinda-My dear Go
vinda; aji-today; rakhila jivana-you saved My life; stri-parasa haile-if I had 
touched a woman; amara-My; ha-ita-there would have been; maraQa-death. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear Govinda," He said, "you have saved My life. If I had touched the 
body of a woman, I would certainly have died. 

TEXT 86 

<.fl·~tl (;-ttfilr;~ ~tfir iltBtJj._ (;~t1ft~ I" 

,~r~"' ~t!{,-~iSf~ilt~ ~tr;.;il 1!.~ (;<f.t-tlit~' 1 "'~ u 

e-wa sodhite ami narimu tamara" 
govinda kahe, - 'jagannatha rakhena mui kon chara'? 

SYNONYMS 

e-wa-this debt; sodhite-to repay; ami-1 ; narimu-shall not be able; 
tamara-to you; govinda kahe-Govinda replied; jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; 
rakhena-saves; mui-1 ; kon chara-the most insignificant person. 

TRANSLATION 

"I shall never be able to repay My debt to you." Govinda replied, "Lord 
Jagannatha has saved You. I am insignificant." 

TEXT 87 

~ ~r;!{,-"(;~~'W, (;11~ ~PJr ~~~1 I 

~~1 ~tti (;11~ ~-.t~ ~u~~til ~~~1 n" ~rt:t 11 

prabhu kahe,- "govinda, mora sarige rahiba 
yahari tahari mora rak?aya savadhana ha-iba" 
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SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; govinda-My dear Govinda; 
mora satige rahiba-you should always remain with Me; yahati tahati-anywhere 
and everywhere; mora-My; rak~aya-for protection ; savadhana ha-iba-you 
should be very careful. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "My dear Govinda, you should stay with 
Me always. There is danger anywere and everywhere; therefore you should 
protect Me very carefully." 

TEXT 88 

~'! ~f'!· (;et~$' ~'- <;'Sif!i fil~-"!l'tti{ I 
~f-1' ~-~11 ~~"' CIQ~ffl-1lti{ II ,_\r II 

eta bali' /eut( prabhu gela nija-sthane 
suni' maha-bhaya ha-i fa svarupadi-mane 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i'-saying this; /eut(-returning; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
ge/a-went; nija-sthane-to His own place; suni'-hearing; maha-bhaya-great 
fear; ha-ifa-there was; svarupa-adi-mane-in the minds of Svaropa Damodara 
and other attendants. 

TRANSLATION 

After saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu returned home. When Svarupa 
Gosvami and His other attendants heard about the incident, they were very 
afraid. 

TEXT 89 

~~1 '!'Pfilfile!f-~\! ~Q!-~~t~~ I 
~~ {;\lf~ ~~"11 ~~' :Jt<f ~~ II \r~ II 

etha tapana-misra-putra raghunatha-bhattacarya 
prabhure dekhite calila chac;fi' sarva karya 

SYNONYMS 

etha-on the other hand; tapana-misra-putra-the son of Tapana Misra; 
raghunatha-bhattacarya-Raghunatha Bhatta; prabhure-Sri Caitanya 
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Mahaprabhu; dekhite-to meet; cafila -proceeded; cha(ii' -giving up; sarva 
karya -all duties. 

TRANSLATION 

During this time, Raghunatha Bhaffacarya, the son of Tapana Misra, gave up 
all his duties and left home, intending to meet Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 90 

~1~ ,~.,'! ~f~~ c~~ c~)~9f~ fin111 
~lr (;~<!!~ i7;~ ti11f ~tfi'f <!l~m II ~o II 

kasi haite cafila teriho gau(ia-patha diya 
sarige sevaka cafe tarira jhafi vahiya 

SYNONYMS 

kasi haite-from KasT; cafila-proceeded ; teriho-he; gau(ia-patha diya-by 
the path through Bengal ; sarige-along with him; sevaka-one servant; cafe
goes; ti.irira-his; jhafi-baggage; vahiya-carrying. 

TRANSLATION 

Accompanied by one servant carrying his baggage, Raghunatha Bhaffa 
started from Varar;tasi and traveled along the path leading through Bengal. 

TEXT 91 

9f'~ l!tt1( fiffit'f1 ~ .. t~-~ I 
~~~~1ift1f ~i~"l C~~11f1i!fflf ~~II~~ II 

pathe tare mififa visvasa-ramadasa 
visvasa-khanara kayastha teriho rajara visvasa 

SYNONYMS 

pathe-on the path; tare-him; mififa-met; visvasa-ramadasa-Ramadasa 
Visvasa; visvasa-khanara-of the governmental accounting department; 
kayastha-belonging to the kayastha class; teriho-he; rajara-to the king; 
vi svasa -secretary. 

TRANSLATION 

In Bengal he met Ramadasa Visvasa, who belonged to the kayastha caste. He 
was one of the king's secretaries. 
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PURPORT 

The word visvasa-khanara kayastha indicates a secretary or clerk belonging to 
the kayastha caste. Kayasthas were usually secretaries to kings, governors or other 
important persons. It is said that anyone working in the government secretariat at 
this time was a kayastha. 

TEXT 92 

~(llftt~ ~~'!, ~1~~~1-t-~~Jt~<l' I 
~11~~~~, ~~t~-19911~~ 11 C;l~ 11 

sarva-sastre pravTI)a, kavya-prakasa-adhyapaka 
parama-vai$1)ava, raghunatha-upasaka 

SYNONYMS 

sarva-sastre-in all revealed scriptures; pravfl)a-very learned scholar; kavya
prakasa-of the famous book Kavya-prakasa; adhyapaka-a teacher; parama
vai$1)ava-highly advanced devotee; raghunatha-upasaka-worshiper of Lord 
Ramacandra. 

TRANSLATION 

Ramadasa Visvasa was very learned in all the revealed scriptures. He was a 
teacher of the famous book Kavya-prakasa and was known as an advanced 
devotee and worshiper of Raghunatha [Lord Ramacandra]. 

PURPORT 

Commenting on the word parama-vai$1)ava, Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura says 
that anyone who desires to merge into the existence of the Lord cannot be a pure 
Vai?!)ava, but because Ramadasa Visvasa was a great devotee of Lord Rama
candra, he was almost a Vai?!)ava. In those days, no one could distinguish be
tween a pure Vai?!)ava and a pseudo Vai?!)ava. Therefore Ramadasa Visvasa was 
known as a Vai?!)ava because he worshiped Lord Ramacandra. 

TEXT 93 

~~~~~ ~11l~11l!Sr~~~ ~1~-~t~ I 
~(" I!Jf~' ~~1 ~~ift~-~~at~ 11 C;l~ 11 

a$ta-prahara rama-nama japena ratri-dine 
sarva tyaji' calila jagannatha-darasane 
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SYNONYMS 

a~ta-prahara-twenty-four hours a day; rama-nama-the holy name of Lord 
Rama; japena-chants; ratri-dine-day and night ; sarva-all ; tyaji'-giving up; 
ca/i/a-went; jagannatha-darasane-to see Lord Jagannatha. 

TRANSLATION 

Ramadasa had renounced everything and was going to see lord Jagannatha. 
While traveling, he chanted the holy name of lord Rama twenty-four hours a 
day. 

TEXT 94 

il'i!_ilt~·~t~ ~til 91tott~ fil~ I 
lf5t~ ~t~ 1ltr;~ ~~' ~f~i li~1 II ~8 II 

raghunatha-bhattera sane pathete milila 
bhattera jhali mathe kari' vahiya calila 

SYNONYMS 

raghunatha-bhattera-Raghunatha Bhana; sane-with ; pathete-on the way; 
milila -he met; bhattera -of Raghunatha Bhana; jhali -baggage; mathe kari'
taking on the head ; vahiya ca/i/a-carried. 

TRANSLATION 

When he met Raghunatha Bhatfa on the way, he took Raghunatha's baggage 
on his head and carried it. 

TEXT 95 

i{tili (';~<li ~fit' <lit~ 91t~-~~i{ I 

l!tt~ ~'i!_~~1l ~HI ~!~I! lfi{ II ~(l II 

nana seva kari' kare pada-samvahana 
tate raghunathera haya safikucita mana 

SYNONYMS 

nana seva kari '-serving in various ways; kare pada-samvahana-massaged his 
legs; tate-because of this; raghunathera-of Raghunatha Bhana; haya-there 
was; safikucita mana-hesitation in the mind. 
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TRANS LA liON 

Ramadasa served Raghunatha Bhalfa in various ways, even massaging his 
legs. Raghunatha Bhatta felt some hesitation in accepting all this service. 

TEXT 96 

"~ ~~ '"'t~, ~~~, ~uet~~ 1 

'~1 •rl <15~~, ~t-t ~ '~ ~tt'!f II" ~~ II 

"tumi bac;/a /aka, paQc;/ita, maha-bhagavate 
seva na kariha, sukhe cala mora sathe" 

SYNONYMS 

tumi-you; bac;/a /aka-a great personality; paQc;/ita-a learned scholar; maha
bhagavate-a great devotee; seva na kariha-please do not serve; sukhe-hap
pily; ca/a-go; mora sathe-with me. 

TRANS LA liON 

"You are a respectable gentleman, a learned scholar and a great devotee," 
he said. "Please do not try to serve me. Just come with me in a happy mood." 

TEXT 97 

11'11l~tlt ~r;~,-"~fil ~ ~-.~! 

'l!llt'lit'f11' '~~1',-~~ '~ f.1tr-~ II ~'I II 

ramadasa kahe,- "ami sudra adhama! 
'brahmaQera seva', -ei mora nija-dharma 

SYNONYMS 

ramadasa kahe-Ramadasa said; ami-1; sudra-a sudra; adhama-most fallen; 
brahmaQera seva-to serve a brahmaQa; ei-this; mora nija-dharma-my own 
religious duty. 

TRANSLATION 

Ramadasa replied, "I am a sudra, a fallen soul. To serve a brahmar:'la is my 
duty and religious principle. 

TEXT 98 

~t'¥t~ e{1 ~11' ~' ~tfii-Q!~ '~t~' I 
Q!~ '~1 ~fift"f ~ fij~t~ ~~ n" ~,.. u 
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sankoca na kara tumi, ami-tamara 'dasa' 
tamara seva karile haya hrdaye ullasa" 

SYNONYMS 

sankoca-hesitation; na-not; kara-do; tumi-you; ami-1; tamara-your; 
dasa-servant; tamara-your; seva-service; karile-by rendering; haya-there 
is; hrdaye-within the heart; u//asa-jubilation. 

TRANSLATION 

"Therefore please do not be hesitant. I am your servant, and when I serve 
you my heart becomes jubilant." 

TEXT 99 

~I! ~f~' ~fc;{ ~i;~i{, <!l~i{ ~~ I 

~~ '!Hf<fi1lPI ~~i{ tt~·fifl;i{ ll ~~ n 

eta bali' jhali vahena, karena sevane 
raghunathera taraka-mantra japena ratri-dine 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i' -saying this; jhali vahena-carries the baggage; karena sevane
serves; raghunathera-of Lord Ramacandra; taraka-deliverer; mantra-chanting 
of the holy name; japena-chants; ratri-dine-day and night. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Ramadasa carried the baggage of Raghunatha BhaHa and served him 
sincerely. He constantly chanted the holy name of Lord Ramacandra day and 
night. 

TEXT 100 

~~t'! ~tQf ~ ~~Wt~ I 
~J Rt'l ~tlfl31 f1lf~'"f! ~'f~t~ ll ~oo II 

ei-mate raghunatha aila nilaca/e 
prabhura caral)e yafia milila kutaha/e 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mate-in this way; raghunatha-Raghunatha Bhana; ai/a-came; nilaca/e
to jagannatha Puri; prabhura caral)e -to the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; yafia-going; milila-met; kutahale-in great delight. 
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TRANSLATION 

Traveling in this way, Raghunatha Bhaffa soon arrived at Jagannatha Puri. 
There, with great delight, he met Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and fell at His 
lotus feet. 

TEXT 101 

~1>111'1111 ~fif' ~i 1>1~'11 !1ft'! I 

~t_ '~~' ~fi{ '<l'li'fl ~1f'f1rtil II ~ o ~ II 

dal)ga-paral)ama kari' bhatta pa(fila caral)e 
prabhu 'raghunatha' jani kaila alingane 

SYNONYMS 

dal)ga-paral)ama kari'-offering obeisances by falling down on the ground; 
bhatta-Raghunatha Bhatta; pagila caral)e-fell at the lotus feet ; prabhu-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; raghunatha-Raghunatha Bhatta; jani-knowing; kaila 
a/iilgane-embraced. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha Bhatfa fell straight as a rod at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. Then the Lord embraced him, knowing well who he was. 

TEXT 102 

fif<!t ~111 Qlt-tt111f ~~~e. ~tii~Ofll 
11~~ ~1·ll<lt1f ~1~1 ~~ II ~o~ II 

misra ara sekharera dal)gavat janaila 
mahaprabhu tan-sabara varta puchila 

SYNONYMS 

misra-of Tapana Misra; ara-and; sekharera-of Candrasekhara; dal)gavat
obeisances ; janaila-he informed ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tail
sabara-of all of them; varta-news; puchi/a-inquired. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha offered respectful obeisances to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu on 
behalf of T apana Misra and Candrasekhara, and the Lord also inquired about 
them. 
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TEXT 103 

~'f ~t'f <ctttf£1, '~-t '~";T"!tq~~, I 
<cttfif <ctf11111' ~ttl ~m1 ~Jtt5f '~tiS?i1 II" ~o~ II 

"bhala ha-ila ai/a, dekha 'kamala-locana' 
aji amara etha kariba prasada bhojana" 

SYNONYMS 

bha/a ha-ila-it is very good; ai/a-you have come; dekha-see; kama/a
/ocana-the lotus-eyed Lord jagannatha; aji-today; amara etha-at My place; 
kariba prasada bhojana-you will accept prasada. 

TRANSLATION 

"It is very good that you have come here," the Lord said. "Now go see the 
lotus-eyed Lord Jagannatha. Today you will accept prasada here at My place." 

TEXT 104 

''Stt~t"fti( <rifit' ~~ ~t~1 '5f~~tt'f1 I 
IQ~~ ~~~'l·llti{ f~a;Jtti'flll ~o8 II 

govindere kahi' eka vasa deoyaila 
svarOpadi bhakta-gaQa-sane mi/aila 

SYNONYMS 

govindere-to Govinda; kahi'-speaking; eka-one; vasa-residential place; 
deoyaila-caused to be given; svarOpa-adi-headed by Svaropa Damodara 
Gosvami; bhakta-gaQa-sane-with the devotees; mi/ai/a-introduced. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord asked Govinda to arrange for Raghunatha Bhatfa's accomodations 
and then introduced him to all the devotees, headed by Svarupa Damodara 
Gosvami. 

TEXT 105 

~~ ~'t_·'Jic;tr 11'f~1 <ct~~t~ I 
ntti{ ~c;~ ~f11' ~9ft~ ~t~~ \i}l(t~ II ~ o <t II 

ei-mata prabhu-sange rahila a~ta-masa 
dine dine prabhura krpaya bagaye ullasa 
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SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; prabhu-sange-along with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
rahila-remained ; a?ta-masa-eight months ; dine dine-day after day; 
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; krpaya-by the mercy; ba{iaye u//asa
felt increased jubilation. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Raghunatha BhaHa lived with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continuously 
for eight months, and by the Lord's mercy he felt increased transcendental 
happiness every day. 

TEXT 106 

1tt'U 1t"r;'U 1t~t~~ <flt1fi{ fil1tS'I I 

~J·<etl! ~if,~~ ~f~'f <:fJ;pi{ II ~o~ II 

madhye madhye mahaprabhura karena nimantraQa 
ghara-bhata karena, ara vividha vyafijana 

SYNONYMS 

madhye madhye-at intervals; mahaprabhura-to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
karena nimantraQa-he makes invitations ; ghara-bhata karena-he cooks rice at 
home; ara-and; vividha vyafijana-various kinds of vegetables. 

TRANSLATION 

He would periodically cook rice with various vegetables and invite Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu to his home. 

TEXT 107 

~i{1Qf·rei-'Pftt<:f5 ~r~ ~fil~ 1 

'~lJtt~, ~l ~ ~.t\!~ ~1{ II ~ 0 '\ II 

raghunatha-bhatta-pake ati sunipuQa 
yei randhe, sei haya amrtera sama 

SYNONYMS 

raghunatha-bhatta-Raghunatha Bhaga; pake-in cooking; ati su-nipuQa
very expert; yei randhe-whatever he cooked ; sei-that; haya-is; amrtera 
sama-like nectar. 
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TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha Bhafta was an expert cook. Whatever he prepared tasted just 
like nectar. 

TEXT 108 

'PfJ1f ~r;~tr;~ ~ ~r;Jif ~ti9fif I 

~ ~<tfllf~·'Pft-§ ~~~'e .. '! II ~ 0 1r II 

parama santo~e prabhu karena bhojana 
prabhura avasi~ta-patra bhattera bhak~aQa 

SYNONYMS 

parama santo?e-in great satisfaction; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
karena bhojana-eats; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; avasi~ta-patra
the plate of remnants ; bhattera-of Raghunatha Bhatta; bhak~aQa-the eatables. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would accept with great satisfaction all the food 
he prepared. After the Lord was satisfied, Raghunatha Bhafta would eat His 
remnants. 

TEXT 109 

Jt1ffl~ ~rw ~~1{ ~J fil~1 1 

1fftf~ ~fsf<ll ~rot ~'Pf1 ifl ~ntllf111 ~o;o, II 

ramadasa yadi prathama prabhure milila 
mahaprabhu adhika tanre krpa na karila 

SYNONYMS 

ramadasa-the devotee Ramadasa Visvasa; yadi-when; prathama-for the 
first time; prabhure milila-met SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mahaprabhu-SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; adhika-much; tanre-unto him; krpa-mercy ; na 
karila-did not show. 

TRANSLATION 

When Ramadasa Visvasa met Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the Lord did not 
show him any special mercy, although this was their first meeting. 
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TEXT 110 

~'l'~ 1!_1L'f '~'~1, ~w1-~~ti'{ 1 

~~~·9lt~1 ~'l- ~<SCi ~'it~'tit n ~ ~ o u 

antare mumuk~u teriho, vidya-garvavan 
sarva-citta-jfiata prabhu-sarvajfia bhagavan 

SYNONYMS 

antare-within his heart ; mumuk~u-desiring liberation; teriho-he; vidya-gar
vavan-very proud of his learning; sarva-citta-jfiata-one who knows the heart of 
everyone; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sarva-jfia bhagavan-the omni
scient Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

TRANSLATION 

Within his heart, Ramadasa Visvasa was an impersonalist who desired to 
merge into the existence of the Lord, and he was very proud of his learning. 
Being the omniscient Supreme Personality of Godhead, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu can understand the heart of everyone, and thus He knew all these 
things. 

TEXT 111 

1ft'allft~ C<ti~11!t~ ~~t~ ~1~ I 
~Viit11<\'i·G;~t~t<'fi ~~111 '<fit~J~<ti'fllt' II ~ ~ ~ II 

ramadasa kaila tabe nilaca/e vasa 
pattanayaka-go~thike paqaya 'kavya-prakasa ' 

SYNONYMS 

ramadasa-Ramadasa Visvasa; kai/a-did ; tabe-then; nilacale vasa-resi
dence at jagannatha Puri; pattanayaka-go~thike-to the Paganayaka family (the 
descendants of Bhavananda Raya); paqaya-teaches; kavya-prakasa-on the 
book Kavya-prakasa. 

TRANSLATION 

Ramadasa Visvasa then took up residence in Jagannatha Puri and taught the 
Kavya-prakasa to the Pattanayaka family [the descendants of Bhavananda 
Ray a]. 
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TEXT 112 

~~~p, ~~' ~"' <:etD f<l~t11 ~~1 I 
'f~il't~ ~1 ~fif~' ~fliT' f~'f ~fifllf111 ~ ~~ II 

a~ta-masa rahi' prabhu bhatte vidaya dila 
'vivaha na kariha' bali' ni~edha karila 

SYNONYMS 

a~ta-masa-for eight months; rahi '-staying; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; bhatte-to Raghunatha Bhatta; vidaya di/a-bid farewell; vivaha na 
kariha-do not marry; ba/i '-saying; ni~edha karila-he forbade. 

TRANSLATION 

After eight months, when Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu bade farewell to 
Raghunatha Bhafta, the lord flatly forbade him to marry. "Do not marry," the 
lord said. 

PURPORT 

Raghunatha Bhattacarya had become a greatly advanced devotee while still un
married. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu could see this, and therefore He advised him 
not to begin the process of material sense gratification. Marriage is a concession 
for people who are unable to control their senses. Raghunatha, however, being an 
advanced devotee of Kr~f)a , naturally had no desire for sense gratification. 
Therefore Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu advised him not to enter the bondage of mar
riage. Generally a person cannot make much advancement in spiritual conscious
ness if he is married. He becomes attached to his family and is prone to sense 
gratification. Thus his spiritual advancement is very slow or almost nil. 

TEXT 113 

~'li 1fl\!1·f9fi!t~ ~~' <fi~~ ~~il I 
~<!1~~·9ft-t <:e1'$f~\! <fi1f 'CI~J1lil II ~ ~~ II 

vrddha mata-pitara yai' karaha sevana 
vai~f)ava-pasa bhagavata kara adhyayana 

SYNONYMS 

vrddha-old ; mata-pitara-of the mother and father ; yai '-going back; karaha 
sevana-engage in service; vai~l)ava-pasa-from a pure Vai~l)ava; bhagavata
SrTrnad-Bhagavatam; kara adhyayana-study. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said to Raghunatha BhaUa, "When you return 
home, serve your aged father and mother, who are devotees, and try to study 
Srimad-Bhagavatam from a pure Vai~~;~ava who has realized God." 

PURPORT 

One should note how Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, advised Raghunatha Bhanacarya to learn Srimad-Bhagavatam. He ad
vised him to understand Srimad-Bhagavatam not from professional men but from 
a real bhagavata, devotee. He also advised Raghunatha Bhana to serve his mother 
and father because they were both His devotees. Anyone who wishes to advance 
in Kr~r:Ja consciousness must try to serve the devotees of Kr~r:Ja. As Narottama 
dasa Thakura says, chac;Jiya vai?f)ava-seva nistara payeche keba : "Without serving 
a self-realized Vai~r:Java, no one has ever been released from the materialistic way 
of life." Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would have never advised Raghunatha Bhana to 
serve ordinary parents, but since his parents were Vai~r:Javas, the Lord advised him 
to serve them. 

One might ask "Why shouldn't ordinary parents be served?" As stated in 
Srimad-Bhagavatam (5.5.1 8): 

gurur na sa syat svajano na sa syat 
pita na sa syaj janani na sa syat 

daivarh na tat syat na patis ca sa syan 
na mocayed ya/:1 samupeta-mrtyum 

" One who cannot deliver his dependent from the path of birth and death should 
never become a spiritual master, a relative, a father or mother, or a worshipable 
demigod, nor should such a person become a husband." Everyone naturally gets a 
father and mother at the time of birth, but the real father and mother are they 
who can release their offspring from the clutches of imminent death. This is pos
sible only for parents advanced in Kr~r:Ja consciousness. Therefore any parents 
who cannot enlighten their offspring in Kr~r:Ja consciousness cannot be accepted 
as a real father and mother. The following verse from the Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu 
(1.2.200) confirms the uselessness of serving ordinary parents: 

laukiki vaidiki vapi 
ya kriya kriyate mune 

hari-sevanuku/aiva 
sa karya bhaktim icchata 
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"One should perform only those activities-either worldly or prescribed by Vedic 
rules and regulations-which are favorable for the cultivation of Kr~Da conscious
ness." 

Concerning the study of Srimad-Bhagavatam, SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu clearly 
advises that one avoid hearing from a non-Vai~f)ava professional reciter. In this 
connection Sanatana GosvamT quotes a verse from the Padma PuraQa : 

avai~Qava-mukhodgirQaril 

putaril hari-kathamrtam 
sravaQaril naiva kartavyaril 

sarpocchi~taril yatha payah 

"No one should hear or take lessons from a person who is not a Vai~f)ava. Even if 
he speaks about Kr~f)a, such a lesson should not be accepted, for it is like milk 
touched by the lips of a serpent." Nowadays it is fashionable to observe 
Bhagavata-saptaha and hear Srimad-Bhagavatam from persons who are anything 
but advanced devotees or self-realized souls. There are even many MayavadTs 
who read Srimad-Bhagavatam to throngs of people. Many MayavadTs have 
recently begun reciting Srimad-Bhagavatam in Vrndavana, and because they can 
present the Bhagavatam with word jugglery, twisting the meaning by grammatical 
tricks, materialistic persons who go to Vrndavana as a matter of spiritual fashion 
like to hear them. All this is clearly forbidden by SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu. We 
should note carefully that since these MayavadTs cannot personally know the 
meaning of Srimad-Bhagavatam, they can never deliver others by reciting it. On 
the other hand, an advanced devotee of the Lord is free from material bondage. 
He personifies the Srimad-Bhagavatam in life and action. Therefore we advise that 
anyone who wants to learn the Srimad-Bhagavatam must approach such a 
realized soul. 

TEXT 114 

~il1ff~ ~<fi~l ~t~ ill"'tlit'i' 1" 

~\! ~fit' <Ti~·1ft'l1 ffl'i'i ~t1f '$f~"( II ~ ~8 II 

punarapi eka-bara asiha nilacale" 
eta bali' kaQtha-ma/a dila tatira gale 

SYNONYMS 

punarapi-again, also; eka-bara-once; asiha nilacale-come to )agannatha 
PurT; eta bali ' -saying this; kaQtha-ma/a-neck beads; dila-gave; tatira gale-on 
his neck. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu concluded, "Come again to Nilacaia [Jagannatha 
Puril." After saying this, the lord put His own neck beads on Raghunatha 
Bhatta' s neck. 

TEXT 115 

~tfillfit ~a' <2ft. ~Wtll ~tt~ flf~i I 

C\21ta{ 'Sf~ 'St11 ~~ ~tf'ttti! ~tHt~111 ~~q II 

a/irigana kari ' prabhu vidaya tarire di/a 
preme gara gara bhatta kandite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

alingana kari'-embracing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vidaya tarire 
di/a-bade him farewell; preme-in ecstatic love; gara gara-overwhelmed; 
bhatta-Raghunatha Bhatta; kandite Jagila-began to cry. 

TRANSLATION 

Then the lord embraced him and bade him farewell. Overwhelmed with 
ecstatic love, Raghunatha Bhatta began to cry due to imminent separation 
from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 116 

~fi'Pf·~t~ ~·~1f~ ett~1 ~tfmt1 I 

4!fttt'1~ ~tl"fi ~~ <2lt11 <e~t~i 'PftJP111 ~ ~~ II 

svarupa-adi bhakta-thani ajna magiya 
varaQasi aila bhatta prabhura ajna pana 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa-adi-headed by Svaropa Damodara Gosvami; bhakta-thani-from the 
devotees ; ajna magiya-asking permission; varaQasi ai/a-returned to Varar:Jasi; 
bhatta-Raghunatha Bhatta; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ajna pana
getting permission. 

TRANSLATION 

After taking permission from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and all the devotees, 
headed by Svariipa Damodara, Raghunatha Bhatta returned to Vara~asi. 
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TEXT 117 

i1~~t.~~ ~t~ f~l!1·111'!1~ <;:Jt~1 C~C,j I 

'~~·9fful!-~1fl$ 'e1'$!~'! ~~'11 II ~ ~'l II 

cari-vatsara ghare pita-matara seva kaila 
vai?f)ava-par:u;fita-thafii bhagavata pac;:lila 

SYNONYMS 

cari-vatsara-for four years; ghare-at home; pita-matara-of the father and 
mother; seva kaila-rendered service; vai?f)ava-paf)c;/ita-thafii-from a self
realized, advanced Vai~l)ava; bhagavata pac;:lila-he studied Srimad-Bhagavatam. 

TRANSLATION 

In accordance with the instructions of Sri Caitan.ya Mahiiprabhu, he con
tinuously rendered service to his mother and father for four years. He also 
regularly studied the Srirnad-Bhagavatam from a self-realized Vai~Qava. 

TEXT 118 

f~i!1-1fti!i ~~ ~tlti'f ~wt~~ 1{$11 

'1_~: ~~ ~1f$ ~tlc;r1 'J~1fif li1~~111 ~~11- II 

pita-mata kasi paile udasina hafia 
puna!) prabhura thafii aila grhadi chac;:liya 

SYNONYMS 

pita-mata-the father and mother; kasi paile-when they passed away at KasT 
(Varal)aST); udasina hafia-being indifferent; puna/:1-again; prabhura .thafii-to 
SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ai/a-returned; grha-adi chac;:/iya-leaving all relation
ships with home. 

TRANSLATION 

Then his parents died at Kasi [VariiQasi], and he became detached. He 
therefore returned to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, giving up all relationships 
with his home. 

TEXT 119 

~.,e. ~~111~ \2t '~i_-~1-t fli"'1 I 

~~11~ 1rfit' ~: ~,_ ~1e~1 fifc;r111 ~~~ 11 
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purvavat a~ta-masa prabhu-pasa chi/a 
a~ta-masa rahi' puna/:! prabhu ajna dila 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 13 

purva-vat-as previously; a~ta-masa-for eight months ; prabhu-pasa chi/a
remained with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; a~ta-masa rahi'-after staying for eight 
months ; puna/:1-again; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ajiia di/a-ordered 
him. 

TRANSLATION 

As previously, Raghunatha remained continuously with Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu for eight months. Then the lord gave him the following order. 

TEXT 120 

"~t1l ~ ~tat~, if~e{tQI", ~~ ~"ft~til 1 

l!tti ~tlfP11f~ 1'!191-~ilti!il·'lttil II ~~" II 

"amara ajnaya, raghunatha, yaha vrndavane 
tahan yana raha rupa-sanatana-sthane 

SYNONYMS 

amara aJnaya-upon My order; raghunatha-My dear Raghunatha; yaha 
vrndavane-go to Vrndavana; tahan yaiia-going there; raha-remain; rupa
sanatana-sthane-in the care of ROpa GosvamT and Sanatana GosvamT. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear Raghunatha, go to Vrndavana, following My instructions, and 
place yourself under the care of Rupa and Sanatana Gosvamis. 

TEXT 121 

cet~i! 91~, ll~1 'I~ ?l:Pilt~ I 

'el~t1f (lflBJt~e{ ~911 ~~ ~~.,tl{.n" ~~) 11 

bhagavata pac;Ja, sada /aha kr~Qa-nama 
acire karibena krpa kr~Qa bhagavan" 

SYNONYMS 

bhagavata pac;Ja-read Srimad-Bhagavatam; sada-always; /aha kr~f)a-nama
chant the Hare Kr~r:Ja mantra; acire-very soon; karibena-will bestow; krpa
mercy; kr~Qa-Lord Kr~r:Ja ; bhagavan-the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
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TRANSLATION 

"In Vrndavana you should chant the Hare Kr~r:ta mantra twenty-four hours a 
day and read Srimad-Bhagavatam continuously. Kr~r;ta, the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead, will very soon bestow His mercy upon you." 

TEXT 122 

~~ ~f~' ~ i ft~ ~tf'IIFil '<fi~1 I 

~~ ?9ftt\! ~7;~1{ 'If~ '~~ II ~~ ~ II 

eta bali' prabhu tatire alitigana kaila 
prabhura krpate kr~Qa-preme matta haila 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i'-saying this; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tatire-Raghunatha 
Bhana; alitigana kaila-embraced; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
krpate-by the mercy; kr~Qa-preme-in love of Kr~~a; matta haila-became en
livened. 

TRANSLATION 

After saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu embraced Raghunatha Bhatfa, 
and by the Lord's mercy Raghunatha was enlivened with ecstatic love for 
Kr~r;ta. 

TEXT 123 

~-tt~ i!Jf'itmtt~ 1_~~~ 'llt~11 
Pi·9ftil·~~ 1f~te.~t~ "Pt'r<$tfli~ II ~~ ~ II 

caudda-hata jagannathera tulasira mala 
chuta-pana-vi(fa mahotsave pafiachila 

SYNONYMS 

caudda-hata-fourteen cubits long; jagannathera-of lord Jagannatha; tulasira 
mala-a garland made of tulasi leaves ; chuta-pana-vi(fa-unspiced betel ; mahot
save-at a festival ; pafiachila-got. 

TRANSLATION 

At a festival Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had been given some unspiced betel 
and a garland of tulasi leaves fourteen cubits long. The garland had been worn 
by Lord Jagannatha. 
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TEXT 124 

~ 1fla,1, Pi 9ft~~"- ~tt~ N'ti I 

'l~<~' ~fl' J{ta,1 .. fl11i ~tf't"'i II ~~8 ll 

sei mala, chuta pana prabhu tanre dila 
'i?ta-deva' kari' mala dhariya rakhila 

SYNONYMS 

sei mala-that garland; chuta pana-the betel; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; tanre di/a-delivered to him ; i?ta-deva-his worshipable Deity; 
kari' -accepting as; mala -that garland; dhariya rakhila -kept. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu gave the garland and betel to Raghunatha Bhatfa, 
who accepted them as a worshipable Deity, preserving them very carefully. 

TEXT 125 

~ ~tf$ ~~~i a;"~i (';'$fa,1 ~"ft<lt;~ I 

'Cit~11 ~~ 'CitfJI' ~91·11~ti!c;~ ll ~~~ II 

prabhura thani ajna lana gela vrndavane 
asraya karila asi' rupa-sanatane 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura thani-from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ajna /aria-taking permission; 
gela vrndavane-went to Vrndavana; asraya karila-took shelter; asi'-coming; 
rupa-sanatane-of ROpa Gosvami and Sanatana Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

Taking permission from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Raghunatha Bhatfa then 
departed for V~ndavana. When he arrived there, he put himself under the care 
of Rupa and Sanatana Gosvamis. 

TEXT 126 

11i9l·,'itt~tfdl3~ ~~t11 <lltif~ <et'it<ll!-91~ I 
~t'it<li! 91f~tl! '~tJf 'fSitts'tt11 itJ ~ ll ~~ ~ II 

rupa-gosanira sabhaya karena bhagavata-pathana 
bhagavata pac;lite preme aulaya tanra mana 
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SYNONYMS 

rupa-gosamra sabhaya-in the assembly of ROpa, Sanatana and other 
Vai?l)avas; karena-performs ; bhagavata-pathana-recitation of Srimad
Bhagavatam; bhagavata paqite-while reciting Srimad-Bhagavatam; preme-in 
ecstatic love; au/aya-becomes overwhelmed; tanra mana-his mind. 

TRANSLATION 

When reciting Srimad-Bhagavatam in the company of Rupa and Sanatana, 
Raghunatha Bhatta would be overwhelmed with ecstatic love for Kmta. 

TEXT 127 

~~' <f'W~Pf, '$t~W ~~?~I! I 

~(){ <fi~ ~ ~alP!, il11'ftt1f ~~~ II ~~ 9 II 

a5ru, kampa, gadgada prabhura krpate 
netra kaQtha rodhe ba~pa, na pare paqite 

SYNONYMS 

a5ru-tears ; kampa-trembling; gadgada-faltering of the voice; prabhura-of 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; krpate-by the mercy; netra-eyes ; kaQtha-neck ; 
rodhe-choked up; ba~pa-tears; na pare paqite-could not recite. 

TRANSLATION 

By the mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, he experienced the symptoms of 
ecstatic love-tears, trembling, and faltering of the voice. His eyes filled with 
tears, his throat became choked, and thus he could not recite Srimad
Bhagavatam. 

TEXT 128 

f~<f'~~-<f'~, '!ttl! 1ftt'$f~ ~~'$f I 
~~ttlt<f' 1i~tl! f~~t11 f'!iHitf1f ~t'$f II ~~lr II 

pika-svara-kaQtha, tate ragera vibhaga 
eka-5/oka paqite phiraya tina-cari raga 

SYNONYMS 

pika-svara-kaQtha-a very sweet voice like a cuckoo's; tate-above that; 
ragera-of tunes; vibhaga-division; eka-5/oka-one verse; paqite-reciting; 
phiraya-changes; tina-cari raga-three or four different tunes. 
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TRANSLATION 

His voice was as sweet as a cuckoo's, and he would recite each verse of 
Srimad-Bhagavatam in three or four tunes. Thus his recitations were very 
sweet to hear. 

TEXT 129 

~~f '~lti~·111~ ~t~ 9ft~, ~til I 
'~t1l't'! ~~if "!~, f~l;~ i11 i9f1ti( II ~~~ II 

kmJera saundarya-madhurya yabe pac;/e, sune 
premete vihvala tabe, kichui na jane 

SYNONYMS 

k[$f)era-of Kr~t:Ja ; saundarya-beauty; madhurya-sweetness; yabe-when; 
pac;/e-recites ; sune-hears; premete-in ecstatic love of Kr~t:~a ; vihva/a-over
whelmed; tabe-then; kichui-anything; na jane-does not know. 

TRANSLATION 

When he recited or heard about the beauty and sweetness of Kr~r:ta, he 
would be overwhelmed with ecstatic love and become oblivious to every
thing. 

TEXT 130 

,~1~'tf-ffi't '~'i1 ~1~~11~ I 
'~~'t!-R"'HI~"f-~1~ ~1"f$fil II ~~o II 

govinda-caraf)e kaila atma-samarpaf)a 
govinda-caraf)aravinda- yatira praf)a-dhana 

SYNONYMS 

govinda-caraf)e-at the lotus feet of Lord Govinda; kaila atma-samarpaQa-he 
surrendered himself fully; govinda-caraf)a-aravinda-the lotus feet of Lord Go
vinda; yatira-of whom; praf)a-dhana-the life and soul. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Raghunatha Bhatfa surrendered fully at the lotus feet of Lord Govinda, 
and those lotus feet became his life and soul. 
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TEXT 131 

~~ f-tr;11 <llf~' '~t~f;"f~ 'af~~ ~~t~ifl I 
~~Jtt, ';{~, ~~~fir '~~'1' ~fit' fw~i II ~~e~~ II 

nija si?ye kahi' govindera mandira karaila 
varhsi, makara, kur:u;la/adi 'bhO?al)a' kari' dila 

SYNONYMS 

nija si?ye-to his own disciples; kahi '-by speaking; govindera-of Lord 
Govinda; mandira karai/a-constructed a temple; varilsi-flute; makara kuQc;/ala
adi -earrings shaped like sharks, etc. ; bhD?af)a -ornaments ; kari '-preparing; 
di/a-gave. 

TRANSLATION 

Subsequently Raghunatha Bhana ordered his disciples to construct a 
temple for Govinda. He prepared various ornaments for Govinda, including a 
flute and earrings shaped like sharks. 

TEXT 132 

~t;u~t~ iii ~f;il, iii ~t~ f%f~t11 I 

~~~-'i_~flf~ ~~~~~ ~t1111 ~lei~ II 

gramya-varta na sune, na kahe jihvaya 
kr?Qa-katha-pujadite a?ta-prahara ya ya 

SYNONYMS 

gramya-varta-common topics ; na sune-he never heard; na-not; kahe-ut
ters ; jihvaya-with his tongue; kr?Qa-katha-topics on Kr~r:Ja ; puja-adite-and in 
worshiping and so on; a?ta-prahara yaya-he passed the whole day and night. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha Bhaffa would neither hear nor speak about anything of the ma
terial world. He would simply discuss Kr~r:Ja and worship the Lord day and 
night. 

TEXT 133 

C~f;~~ ~"'J-~~ ilt~ 9ftt~ ~tt'l I 

~r;~ ~· 'e5Til ~~,-tJI~'aft\! ._ttil II ~'!l'!l II 
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vai$1)avera nindya-karma nahi pac;Je kal)e 
sabe k($1)a bhajana kare, -ei-matra jane 

SYNONYMS 

vai$1)avera-of the Vai~r:Java; nindya-karma-reproachable activities; nahi 
pac;Je kal)e-he does not hear; sabe-all ; k($1)a bhajana kare-are engaged in 
Kr~r:Ja 's service; ei-matra-only this ; jane-he understands. 

TRANSLATION 

He would not listen to blasphemy of a Vai~Qava, nor would he listen to talk 
of a Vai~Qava's misbehavior. He knew only that everyone was engaged in 
K~Qa's service; he did not understand anything else. 

PURPORT 

Raghunatha Bhana never did anything harmful to a Vai~r:Java. In other words, 
he was never inattentive in the service of the Lord, nor did he ever violate the 
rules and regulations of a pure Vai~r:Java. It is the duty of a Vai~r:Java acarya to pre
vent his disciples and followers from violating the principles of Vai~r:Java behavior. 
He should always advise them to strictly follow the regulative principles, which 
will protect them from falling down. Although a Vai~r:Java preacher may some
times criticize others, Raghunatha Bhana avoided this. Even if another Vai~r:Java 
was actually at fault, Raghunatha Bhatta would not criticize him; he saw only that 
everyone was engaged in Kr~r:Ja's service. That is the position of a maha
bhagavata. Actually, even if one is serving maya, in a higher sense he is also a ser
vant of Kr~r:Ja . Because maya is the servant of Kr~r:Ja, anyone serving maya serves 
Kr~r:Ja indirectly. Therefore it is said: 

keha mane, keha na mane, saba tailra dasa 
ye na mane, tara haya sei pape nasa 

"Some accept Him, whereas others do not, yet everyone is His servant. One who 
does not accept Him, however, will be ruined by his sinful activities." 
(Cc. Adi. 6.85) 

TEXT 134 

~t~J ~ 1fttl111~t~J ~ttCII I 

l!l~t~-~~-~~ ~tf'fi ~~'itt" II ~~8 II 

mahaprabhura datta mala mananera kale 
prasada-kac;lara saha bandhi lena gale 
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SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhura-by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; datta-given; mala-tulasi gar
land; mananera-of remembering; kale-at the time; prasada-kac;fara-the rem
nants of Lord )agannatha; saha-with; bandhi-binding together; lena-takes; 
gale-on his neck. 

TRANS LA liON 

When Raghunatha Bhatfa Gosvami was absorbed in remembrance of Lord 
Km1a, he would take the tulasi garland and the prasada of Lord Jagannatha 
given to him by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, bind them together and wear them 
on his neck. 

TEXT 135 

~~ ~9frn ~~~1{ 'fSI~'Sfa, 1 

~- i!' <f'f~· i!t~ C~i!i}·~9ft<liif II ~~ct II 

mahaprabhura krpaya k[$1)a-prema anargala 
ei ta' kahiluri tate caitanya-krpa-phala 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhura krpaya-by the mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kr$Qa-prema 
anarga/a-incessantly overwhelmed with ecstatic love of Kr~t:Ja ; ei ta '-thus; 
kahi/uri-1 have described; tate-thereby; caitanya-krpa-phala-the result of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's mercy. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus I have described the powerful mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, by 
which Raghunatha Bhatta Gosvami remained constantly overwhelmed with 
ecstatic love for Kr~Qa. 

TEXTS 136-137 

~mrt~~ <~"~i ~lfft<~~~~ 1 

i!"Rf ~--J ~~~ ~ti{·(!j"~'l II ~~~II 
1{~~ ~,~~ ~'Pfi·<;~ ..... I 

~<!S~Bf~lilit~ ~~ <f'~i <~Sfft( ~<!51'( II ~-el'\ II 

jagadanandera kahiluri vrndavana-gamana 
tara madhye deva-dasira gana-sraval)a 
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mahaprabhura raghunathe krpa-prema-phala 
eka-paricchede tina katha kahilun sakala 

SYNONYMS 

jagadanandera-of Jagadananda Pal)<;lita; kahi/un-1 have described ; 
vrndavana-gamana-going to Vrndavana; tara madhye-within that; deva
dasira-of the female singer in the temple of Jagannatha; gana-srava1,1a-hearing 
of the song; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; raghunathe-unto 
Raghunatha Bhatta; krpa-by mercy; prema-love; pha/a-result; eka-paric
chede-in one chapter; tina katha-three topics; kahi/un-1 have described; 
saka/a-all. 

TRANSLATION 

In this chapter I have spoken about three topics: Jagadananda PaQ«;;ita's 
visit to Vrndavana, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's listening to the song of the 
deva-dasi at the temple of Jagannatha, and how Raghunatha Bha!fa Gosvami 
achieved ecstatic love of Kr~Qa by the mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 138 

(.ll ~--~~'1 ~'(I 'et~ i!l'1 ~~' I 
f;tr.;11" "t~~~il '~il ,~Rf II ~~lr II 

ye ei-saka/a katha sune sraddha kari' 
tanre k[$Qa-prema-dhana dena gaurahari 

SYNONYMS 

ye-one who; ei- sakala-all these; katha-topics ; sune-hears; sraddha 
kari '-with faith and love; tanre-unto him; k[$Qa-prema-dhana-the wealth of 
ecstatic love of Lord Kr~l)a; dena-delivers; gaurahari-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu [Gaurahari] bestows ecstatic love for Kr~Qa upon 
anyone who hears all these topics with faith and love. 

TEXT 139 

~fl9f-~ilt~-~~ ~ ~tllf I 

Ct;'!'-'t;B~~ ~~ "~t~ II ~~~ II 

sri-rOpa-raghunatha-pade yara asa 
caitanya-caritamrta kahe k[$Qadasa 
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SYNONYMS 

sri-rupa-Srila ROpa GosvamT; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; 
pade-at the lotus feet ; yara-whose; asa-expectation ; caitanya-caritamrta
the book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; kr~Qadasa-Srila 
Kr~t:~adasa Kaviraja Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring 
their mercy, I, K~~r;tadasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritam~a, following in their 
footsteps. 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila, 
Thirteenth Chapter, describing Jagadananda PaQc;/ita 's visit to Vrndavana, the 
Lord's hearing the song of the deva-dasi, and Raghunatha Bhatta Gosvami's 
achieving love of Kr~Qa. 



CHAPTER 14 

Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's 
Feelings of Separation from K~Qa 

Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura gives the following summary of the Fourteenth 
Chapter of Antya-/i/a. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's feelings of separation from Kr~t:~a 
resulted in highly elevated transcendental madness. When He was standing near 
the Garuc;la-stambha and praying to Lord Jagannatha, a woman from Orissa put 
her foot on the Lord's shoulder in her great eagerness to see Lord Jagannatha. 
Govinda chastised her for this, but Caitanya Mahaprabhu praised her eagerness. 
When Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to the temple of Lord jagannatha, He was ab
sorbed in ecstatic love and saw only Kr~r:Ja. As soon as He perceived this woman, 
however, His external consciousness immediately returned, and He saw jagan
natha, Baladeva and Subhadra. Caitanya Mahaprabhu also saw Kr~t:~a in a dream, 
and He was overwhelmed with ecstatic love. When He could no longer see Kr~r:Ja , 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu compared Himself to a yogi and described how that 
yogi was seeing Vrndavana. Sometimes all the transcendental ecstatic symptoms 
were manifest in Him. One night, Govinda and SvarOpa Damodara noticed that al
though the three doors to the Lord's room were closed and locked, the Lord was 
not present inside. Seeing this, Svaropa Damodara and the other devotees went 
outside and saw the Lord lying unconscious by the gate known as Sirhha-dvara. 
His body had become unusually long, and the joints of His bones were loose. The 
devotees gradually brought Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu back to His senses by 
chanting the Hare Kr~t:~a mantra, and then they took Him back to His residence. 
Once Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu mistook Cataka-parvata for Govardhana-parvata. 
As He ran toward it, He became stunned, and then the eight ecstatic transforma
tions appeared in His body due to great love for Kr~r:Ja. At that time all the devo
tees chanted the Hare Kr~t:~a mantra to pacify Him. 

TEXT 1 

~·~t61ilf~~t•Ji 11il~i ~~1 f~i I 
~~~ c;~~~!';JIIlf: <15~1!~!_ili II ~ II 

k[$f)a-viccheda-vibhrantya 
manasa vapu$a dhiya 

185 
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yad yad vyadhatta gaurarigas 
ta/-/esa/:1 kathyate 'dhuna 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 14 

km;~a-viccheda-of separation from Kr~t:~a ; vibhrantya-by the bewilderment; 
manasa-by the mind; vapu$ii-by the body ; dhiya-by the intelligence; yat 
yat-whatever; vyadhatta-performed; gaurariga/:1-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
tat-of that; /esa/:1-a very small fragment; kathyate-is being described; 
adhuna-now. 

TRANSLATION 

I shall now describe a very small portion of the activities performed by Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu with His mind, intelligence and body when He was 
bewildered by strong feelings of separation from Kr~Qa. 

TEXT 2 

~ ~ ~~Iii!~ ~~~ ~~~ti{, I 
~Bl 'Sf~ c;~lii!! ~'St6"!·i21t6"! II ~ II 

jaya jaya sri-caitanya svayam bhagavan 
jaya jaya gauracandra bhakta-ga(la-prarJa 

SYNONYMS 

jaya jaya-all glories; sri-caitanya-to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; svayam 
bhagavan-the Personality of Godhead Himself ; jaya jaya-all glories; gaura
candra-to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhakta-ga(la-pra(la-the life and soul of the 
devotees. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the Supreme Personality of God
head! All glories to Lord Gauracandra, the life and soul of His devotees. 

TEXT 3 

'Sf~ 'Sf~ fili!Jt~lff Clil!~-~~~ I 
i!if~~i!t~ ~ (;~~~1!1( II -e II 

ja ya jaya nityananda caitanya-jivana 
jayadvaitacarya jaya gaura-priyatama 
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SYNONYMS 

jaya jaya-all glories; nityananda-to Lord Nityananda; caitanya-jivana-the 
life of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jaya-all glories; advaita-acarya-to Advaita 
Acarya; jaya-all glories; gaura-priya-tama-very, very dear to Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Lord Nityananda, who is Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's very life. 
And all glories to Advaita Acarya, who is extremely dear to Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 4 

~ ~111~. <!\)~t~tf'f ~~~'it'll 
-tf~ ~~',-~~ ~i{ c~\!t~il(i{ n s n 

jaya svarOpa, srivasadi prabhu-bhakta-gaf)a 
sakti deha ', -kari yena caitanya-varf)ana 

SYNONYMS 

jaya-all glories; svarOpa-to SvarOpa Damodara; srivasa-adi-headed by 
Srivasa Thakura; prabhu-bhakta-gaf)a-to the devotees of the Lord; sakti deha'
please give strength; kari-1 can make; yena -so that; caitanya-varf)ana-de
scription of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Svarupa Damodara and the devotees, headed by Srivasa 
Thakura. Please give me the strength to describe the character of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 5 

~~ ~~t~IJft'f-'e~ ~~ I 

1_~t\! i{i ~tt~ '"~' ~lfJf9t ~~ '~~' ll ~ ll 

prabhura virahonmada-bhava gambhira 
bujhite na pare keha, yadyapi haya 'dhira' 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; viraha-unmada-of the transcendental 
madness of separation from Kr?Qa; bhava-emotion ; gambhira-very deep and 
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mysterious; bujhite-to understand; na pare keha-no one is able; yadyapi-al
though; haya-is; dhira-a very learned and gentle scholar. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's emotion of transcendental madness in separa
tion from Kr~r;~a is very deep and mysterious. Even though one is very ad
va~ed and learned, he cannot understand it. 

TEXT 6 

CJ[~t~ ~1 'Pftf1f ~~1, ~~~ '~ ~mf ? 

~· ~~, ~tsf: C~"' -tf~ (;lf~ llmf II ~ II 

bujhite na pari yaha, varQite ke pare? 
sei bujhe, varf)e, caitanya sakti dena yarire 

SYNONYMS 

bujhite-to understand; na pari-not being able; yaha-subject which; varQite 
ke pare-who can describe; sei bujhe-he can understand; varf)e-can describe; 
caitanya-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sakti-capacity; dena-gives; yarire-to 
whom. 

TRANSLATION 

How can one describe unfathomable subject matters? It is possible only if 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu gives him the capability. 

TEXT 7 

'IBii~-(;~tJttf~ 't'SfBf ~~ttl·lftJt I 
l!ll ~·~ ~~!itt~ l!l·~l ~~tllf II '\ II 

svarupa-gosafli ara raghunatha-dasa 
ei duira kaqacate e-li/a prakasa 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa-gosafli-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; ara-and; raghunatha-dasa
Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; ei duira-of these two; kaqacate-in the notebooks; 
e-li/a-these pastimes; prakasa-described. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara Gosvami and Raghunatha dasa Gosvami recorded all 
these transcendental activities of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu in their notebooks. 
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PURPORT 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's transcendental feelings of separation from Kr?t:~a and 
His consequent madness are not at all understandable by a person on the material 
platform. Nonetheless, a so-called party of devotees named nadiya-nagari has 
sprung up and introduced the worship of Vi?t:Jupriya. This certainly indicates their 
ignorance concerning Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's pastimes. In the opinion of 
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura, such worship is a product of the imagination. 
Many other methods of worshiping Caitanya Mahaprabhu have also been in
troduced, but they have all b~en rejected by stalwart devotees like Bhaktivinoda 
Thakura. The groups practicing such unauthorized worship have been listed by 
Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura: 

aula, bau/a, kartabhaja, nec;fa, daravesa, satii 
sahajiya, sakhibheki, smarta, jata-gosani 
ativac;li, cuc;fadhari, gauratiga-nagari 

SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami and Raghunatha dasa Gosvami witnessed Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu's activities firsthand, and they recorded them in two notebooks. 
Therefore, without reference to these notebooks, one cannot understand the ac
tivities of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Anyone inventing some new method for 
worshiping Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is certainly unable to understand the Lord's 
pastimes, for he is bereft of the real process of approaching the Lord. 

TEXT 8 

~~ ~-ll1ft~~ ~tl2!t_~ ~tQ't I 
~t1f ~~ ~~~-~~ ~~ ~twtllf " lr' " 

se-ka/e e-dui rahena mahaprabhura pase 
ara saba kac;faca-karta rahena dara-dese 

SYNONYMS 

se-kale-in those days; e-dui-these two; rahena-stayed ; mahaprabhura 
pase-with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ara-other; saba-all ; kac;faca-karta- com
mentators; rahena-remained ; dura-dese-far away. 

TRANSLATION 

In those days, Svariipa Damodara and Raghunatha dasa Gosvami lived with 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, whereas all other commentators lived far away from 
Him. 
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PURPORT 

Besides SvarOpa Damodara and Raghunatha dasa Gosvami, there were many 
others who also recorded Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's activities. Srila Bhakti
siddhanta Sarasvati Thakura believes that the people of the world would benefit 
greatly if such notes were available. It is a most unfortunate situation for human 
society that none of these notebooks are still extant. 

TEXT 9 

-.r;;'l -.r;;'l ~'l~fit' ~~ 'A~~~ I 

ll~t-.t'Pf <ttflt"'J ~~ ~~1-~~ II ~ II 

k?af)e k?af)e anubhavi' ei dui-jana 
sar'lk?epe bahulye karena kac;laca-granthana 

SYNONYMS 

k?af)e k?aQe-moment by moment; anubhavi ' -understanding; ei dui-jana
these two persons; sar'lk?epe-in brief; bahu/ye-elaborately; karena-do; 
kac;laca-granthana-compiling the notebooks. 

TRANSLATION 

These two great personalities [Svarupa Damodara and Raghunatha dasa 
Gosvami] recorded the activities of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu moment by 
moment. They described these activities briefly as well as elaborately in their 
notebooks. 

PURPORT 

For future reference, we should remember that Svaropa Damodara Gosvami 
recorded the pastimes briefly, whereas Raghunatha dasa Gosvami recorded them 
elaborately. These two great personalities simply recorded the facts ; they did not 
create any descriptive literary embellishments. 

TEXT 10 

lllf~'Pf-'~~~', ~tQf-'~~~t1f' I 
~t~ <tt~'i.J <t~-~~-~~1-<tJ<t~t1f II ~o II 

svarupa- 'sutra-karta', raghunatha - 'vrttikara' 
tara bahulya varQi-panji-tika-vyavahara 
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SYNONYMS 

svarupa-Svaropa Damodara Gosvami; sutra-karta-maker of short codes; 
raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; vrttikara-maker of elaborate explana
tions; tara-of those; bahulya-more elaborately; varQi-1 shall describe; pariji
fluffing out (as of cotton) ; Fka -explanation ; vyavahara -behavior. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara wrote short codes, whereas Raghunatha dasa Gosvami 
wrote elaborate descriptions. I shall now describe Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's 
activities more elaborately, as if fluffing out compressed cotton. 

PURPORT 

Pariji-Fka means further explanations of a subject. Writing such explanations is 
likened to the process of fluffing out cotton. 

TEXT 11 

~tt~ ~'!ft:Jt ~fit' ~il ~tt<t~ <tcf'il I 

~~<t ret?;~ !!Btil, ~t~<t1 (';~1l${il II ~ ~ II 

tate visvasa kari' suna bhavera varQana 
ha-ibe bhavera jnana, paiba prema-dhana 

SYNONYMS 

tate-therefore; vis vasa kari' -having faith ; suna-please hear; bhavera var
(lana-description of ecstatic emotions; ha-ibe-there will be; bhavera-of 
ecstatic emotions; jliana-knowledge; paiba-you will get; prema-dhana-love 
of Kr~r:Ja. 

TRANSLATION 

Please hear faithfully this description of Caitanya Mahaprabhu's ecstatic 
emotions. Thus you will come to know of His ecstatic love, and ultimately you 
will achieve love of Godhead. 

TEXT 12 

~~ 11~~t~ <;~?;"{, <;~tih11 '~ ~-ti C~"' I 
~~~?;filg~ ~t_11 <;:Jt ~llf1 ~~fiSf"' II ~~ II 

kr~Qa mathuraya gele, goplra ye dasa haila 
kr~Qa-vicchede prabhura se dasa upajila 
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SYNONYMS 

kr~Qa mathuraya gefe-when Lord Kr~l)a departed for Mathura; gopira-of the 
gopis; ye dasa-which condition; haifa-was ; kr~Qa-vicchede-by separation 
from Kr~l)a ; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; se dasa-that situation; upa
jifa -happened. 

TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu felt separation from Kr~~;~a, His condition 
exactly corresponded to the condition of the gopis in Vrndavana after Kr~~;~a's 
departure for Mathura. 

TEXT 13 

~'5~-~a(~ '~ti Jt'ftJ ~'ft9ll 
ilfit1f ilfit11 '~ilf i21'.1l <;~ ~t~·~'ft9lll ~~II 

uddhava-darsane yaiche radhara vifapa 
krame krame haifa prabhura se unmada-vifapa 

SYNONYMS 

uddhava-darsane-by seeing Uddhava; yaiche-as ; radhara-of Srimati 
Radharal)i; vifapa-lamentation ; krame krame-gradually; haifa-became; 
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; se-that; unmada-vifapa-lamentation 
in madness. 

TRANSLATION 

The lamentation of Srimati Radhara~;~i when Uddhava visited Vrndavana 
gradually became a feature of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's transcendental mad
ness. 

TEXT 14 

1ttfif~t1l ~tc;~ ~1t ~~1 '~~t~' I 
c;~~ ~tt~ ~t9l~tt~ ~~ '1tt'f1'·81f"illl ~8 II 

radhikara bhave prabhura sada 'abhimana' 
sei bhave apanake haya 'radha '-jnana 

SYNONYMS 

radhikara bhave-in the emotion of Srimati Radharal)i; prabhura-of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sada-always; abhimana-conception; sei bhave-under 
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such a conception; apanake-upon Himself; haya-becomes ; radha-jnana-con
sideration as Srimati Radharal)i. 

TRANSLATION 

Srimati Radharar;~i's emotions after seeing Uddhava exactly correspond to 
those of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. He always conceived of Himself in Her 
position and sometimes thought that He was Srimati Radharar;~i Herself. 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura explains that the purport of the word 
abhimana, or "self-conception," is that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu thought Himself 
to be in the position of Srimati Radharal)i and was always ready to render service 
in that way. Although Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is Kr~l)a Himself, He assumed the 
complexion and emotions of Srimati Radharal)i and remained in that status. He 
never assumed the complexion or status of Lord Kf~l)a . Of course, Kf~l)a wanted 
to experience the role of Srimati Radharal)i; that is the original cause of His assum
ing the body of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Therefore pure Vai~l)avas never disturb 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's conception of being Srimati Radharar;~i. 

Unfortunately, at the present time a group of so-called devotees maintain that 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the enjoyer and that they are enjoyers as well. They 
have actually deviated from devotional service to the Lord. Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu manifested Himself to show that cultivation of love for Kr~l)a in 
separation is the easiest way of success for all living entities. Despite this fact, 
there are some theosophists who declare that because Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, such cultivation is easy for Him but dif
ficult for the living entity and that one can therefore approach Kr~r;~a in any way 
he likes. To nullify this idea, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu demonstrated practically 
how one can achieve love of Kr~r;~a by adopting Srimati Radharar;~i's mood in 
separation from Kr~l)a. 

TEXT 15 

fflt"U11J11tW ~t~ ~11, f~ ~~1 ~~11 ? 

~~~\i·~~ flrt~J11JJiW·i2!ll(1~ ~II)~ II 

divyonmade aiche haya, ki iha vismaya? 
adhiruc;Jha-bhave divyonmada·pra/apa haya 

SYNONYMS 

divya-unmade-in transcendental madness; aiche-such ; ha ya-is; ki iha 
vismaya-what is the wonder; adhiruc;Jha-bhave-in highly elevated love of 
Kr~r;~a; divya-unmada-in transcendental madness; pra/apa-talking; haya-there 
is. 
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TRANSLATION 

Such is the state of transcendental madness. Why is it difficult to under
stand? When one is highly elevated in love of Kr~Qa, he becomes transcen
dentally mad and talks like a madman. 

TEXT 16 

<.!l~~ Cllt~O\t~J.,; ?lf'!i~ <fitll"t_WnL:l!: I 

~m-s 1 <t>tf"f C~f"DJ\""1 flfC~Jt'll1lf ~\!>'l(c'!i I 

~li_l_<fl-f"Diil~~t'Vl~C'!!\fl <l~c<h ll~t: 11 ~~ II 

etasya mohanakhyasya 
gatiril kamapy upeyu~a/:1 

bhramabha kapi vaicitrT 
divyonmada itrryate 

udgharQa-citra-jalpadyas 
tad-bheda bahavo mata/:1 

SYNONYMS 

etasya-of this; mohana-akhyasya-mood known as mohana, or enchanting; 
gatim-progress ; kamapi-inexplicable; upeyu~a/:1-having obtained; bhrama
abha-resembling bewilderment; kapi-some; vaicitrT-condition bringing about 
astonishment ; divya-unmada-transcendental madness; iti-thus; Tryate-it is 
called; udghDrQa-of the name udghDrQa; citra-jalpa-of the name citra-jalpa; 
adya/:1-and so on ; tat-bheda/:1-different features of that; bahava/:1-many; 
mata/:1-described. 

TRANS LA liON 

"When the ecstatic emotion of enchantment gradually progresses, it be
comes similar to bewilderment. Then one reaches the stage of astonishment 
[vaicitri], which awakens transcendental madness. UdghiirQa and citra-jalpa 
are two among the many divisions of transcendental madness." 

PURPORT 

This is a quotation from the Ujjvala-nTiamaQi (Sthayibhava-prakaral)a, 190) . 

TEXT 17 

~~fife{ ~t~ ~fbtt~ ~ I 

~· ~~ ~,-c;~f-t'11 <1Jl9fi{ II ~"' II 
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eka-dina mahaprabhu kariyachena sayana 
k[$f)a rasa-lila kare, -dekhila svapana 

SYNONYMS 

195 

eka-dina-one day; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kariyachena 
sayana-was taking rest; k[$f)a-Lord Kr~r:ta ; rasa-lila kare-performs rasa-lila 
dance; dekhila-He saw; svapana-a dream. 

TRANSLATION 

One day while He was resting, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu dreamed He saw 
Kr~r;~a performing His rasa dance. 

TEXT 18 

~-~"fJ·~~' 1J...~~'fil I 
.Jil~m, ~ililt1'fl, ~il~ II ~17" II 

tribhanga-sundara-deha, murali-vadana 
pitambara, vana-mala, madana-mohana 

SYNONYMS 

tri-bhanga-curved in three places ; sundara-beautiful ; deha-body ; murali
vadana-with a flute to the mouth; pita-ambara-with yellow garments; vana
mala-forest flower garlands; madana-mohana-enchanting Cupid. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu saw Lord Kr~r;~a standing with His beautiful body 
curved in three places, holding His flute to His lips. Wearing yellow garments 
and garlands of forest flowers, He was enchanting even to Cupid. 

TEXT 19 

-aro~~ <;'Stt.Jil'St'l ~~ il~il I 
1lt~J Jt${1·~ ilft~ ~~"'ii II ~~ II 

maf)c;iali-bandhe gopi-gaf)a karena nartana 
madhye radha-saha nace vrajendra-nandana 

SYNONYMS 

maf)c;iali-bandhe-in a circle; gopi-gaf)a-the gopis; karena nartana-engaged 
in dancing; madhye-in the middle; radha-saha-with Srimati Radharar:ti; nace
dances ; vrajendra-nandana-Kr~r:ta, the son of Maharaja Nanda. 
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TRANSLATION 

The gopis were dancing in a circle, and in the middle of that circle, Kr~r;~a, 
the son of Maharaja Nanda, danced with Radharar;~i. 

TEXT 20 

~~' ~ ~- 11~ ~~i ~~11 
'~l<i!Cil fi~ "11~'-lflt ~~'fill~ o II 

dekhi' prabhu sei rase avi$ta haifa 
'vrndavane km1a painu'-ei jnana kaila 

SYNONYMS 

dekhi'-seeing; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sei-that; rase-in the 
transcendental mellow; avi$ta haifa-became overwhelmed; vrndavane-in 
Vrndavana; km1a painu-1 have gotten Kr~l)a; ei-this; jnana kaila-He thought. 

TRANSLATION 

Seeing this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was overwhelmed with the transcen
dental mellow of the rasa dance, and He thought, "Now I am with Kr~r;~a in 
Vrndavana." 

TEXT 21 

~ f.il~ ~f-1' '~"' i'Sft'Sttll'fll 
trt~ ''1111'·S1il ~~' ~'. l:~ ~l'flll ~~II 

prabhura vifamba dekhi' govinda jagaifa 
jagife 'svapna'-jnana haifa, prabhu duf)khi haifa 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vifamba-delay; dekhi'-seeing ; 
govinda jagaifa-caused to awaken; jagife-when He awoke; svapna-jnana 
haifa-could understand that it was a dream; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
duf)khi haifa-became unhappy. 

TRANSLATION 

When Govinda saw that the Lord had not yet risen, he awakened Him. 
Understanding that He had only been dreaming, the Lord was somewhat 
unhappy. 
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TEXT 22 

<;'f~~~ fii~I!J <T>Rl' :J~~'Ift${ I 
~" If!~' ~'11 i!lf'$fl't-t 'fPti{ ll ~ ~ ll 

dehabhyase nitya-krtya kari' samapana 
kale yai' kaila jagannatha darasana 

SYNONYMS 

197 

deha-abhyase-as a habit; nitya-krtya-the daily duties; kari' samapana
finishing; kale-at the proper time; yai'-going; kai/a-performed; jagannatha 
darasana-seeing Lord jagannatha. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu performed His customary daily duties, and at the 
usual time He went to see Lord Jagannatha in the temple. 

TEXT 23 

~e. ~~ t;.f-1 <fit~e{ '$f~ 'Pftt~ I 
~ "'ltt'$f w~ C~~~ ''11"" 'fl"t~ 'ltt~ u ~I!) u 

yavat kala darsana karena garu(iera pache 
prabhura age darsana kare /aka /akhe lakhe 

SYNONYMS 

yavat kala-as long as ; darsana-seeing ; karena-performs; garu(iera pache
from the back of the Garu<;Ja column; prabhura age-in front of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; darsana kare-see; /aka-people; lakhe /akhe-in hundreds of 
thousands. 

TRANSLATION 

As He viewed Lord Jagannatha from behind the Garu~a colunm, hundreds 
and thousands of people in front of Him were seeing the Deity. 

TEXT 24 

~f~1 ~"it~~ t;.(i{ e{1 'Ptt$11 
'$f~ ~~' <;Wt~ c!f~ ~t· ?f'f fif~1ll ~8 ll 
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uc;fiya eka stri bhic;fe darsana na pafia 
garuc;fe cac;fi ' dekhe prabhura skandhe pada diya 

SYNONYMS 

uc;fiya-a native of Orissa; eka-one; stri-woman ; bhic;fe-in the crowd; dar
sana na pafia-being unable to see; garuc;fe cac;fi ' -climbing up the column of 
Garuc;la; dekhe-sees ; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; skandhe-on the 
shoulder; pada-her foot; diya-placing. 

TRANSLATION 

Suddenly, a woman from Orissa, unable to see Lord Jagannatha because of 
the crowd, climbed the column of Garu~a, placing her foot on Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu's shoulder. 

TEXT 25 

Off~ ''5tt~"f 'Cftt~·•Ht~ ?i1t~ ~firfl1 I 
~1f iftlfttt'! ~'. '"ttfu"f ~t~~ II ~ ~ II 

dekhiya govinda aste-vyaste strike varjila 
tare namaite prabhu govinde ni?edhila 

SYNONYMS 

dekhiya-seeing; govinda-the personal servant of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
aste-vyaste-with great haste; strike-the woman; varjila-got down; tare-her; 
namaite-to get down; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; govinde-Govinda; 
ni?edhila -forbade. 

TRANSLATION 

When he saw this, Caitanya Mahaprabhu's personal secretary, Govinda, 
hastily got her down from her position. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, however, 
chastised him for this. 

PURPORT 

Because Garuc;la is the carrier of Lord Vi~l)u, he is the supreme Vai~l)ava. 

Therefore to touch his body with one's feet or to climb the column of Garuc;la is 
certainly a vai?Qava-aparadha, an offense to a Vai~l)ava. The woman was also 
offensive to Kr~l)a by putting her foot on the shoulder of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. Seeing all these offenses, Govinda very hastily made her get down. 
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TEXT 26 

'~tfif~' ~l m if! ~~ ~ 1 

~tl~ ~'li ~'5titt~ lif~llji{ II ~ ~ II 

'adi-vasya' ei strire na kara varjana 
karuka yathe$ta jagannatha darasana 

SYNONYMS 

199 

adi-vasya-uncivilized ; ei-this; strire-woman; na kara varjana-do not for
bid ; karuka-let her do; yatha-i$ta-as desired; jagannatha darasana-seeing Lord 
Jagannatha. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said to Govinda, "0 adi-vasya [uncivilized man], 
do not forbid this woman to climb the Garuc;ta-stambha. let her see lord 
Jagannatha to her satisfaction." 

PURPORT 

For an explanation of the word adi-vasya, refer to Antya-/ila, Chapter Ten, verse 
116. 

TEXT 27 

~t~·~Jt· l;~l i{ti\ '-t~tl! il'tf'Jil'f1 I 

~~~ "'f~' i~ R'l ~f"fl'rr II ~ 'l II 

aste-vyaste sei nari bhamete namila 
mahaprabhure dekhi' tanra caraQa vandila 

SYNONYMS 

aste-vyaste-in great haste; sei nari-that woman; bhamete-on the ground; 
namila-got down; mahaprabhure dekhi'-seeing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
tarira-His; caraQa vandila-begged pardon at the lotus feet. 

TRANSLATION 

When the woman came to her senses, however, she quickly climbed back 
down to the ground and, seeing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, immediately 
begged at His lotus feet for forgiveness. 
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TEXT 28 

I!~ ~ '~f'l' ~'t_ <ti~l! i'ftf'$fl!l1 I 

"~ ~t~ ~'$1~'( '~ ilt~ fir"'1 I ~ lr II 

tara arti dekhi' prabhu kahite lagila 
"eta arti jagannatha more nahi dila! 

SYNONYMS 

tara-her; arti-eagerness; dekhi'-seeing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; kahite /agi/a-began to speak; eta arti-so much eagerness ; jagan
natha-Lord Jagannatha; more-unto Me; nahi dila-did not bestow. 

TRANSLATION 

Seeing the woman's eagerness, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "lord Jagan
natha has not bestowed so much eagerness upon Me. 

PURPORT 

The woman was so eager to see Lord Jagannatha that she forgot she was 
offending the feet of a Vai~t:~ava by climbing the column of Garu<;la. She also 
neglected to consider that by putting her foot on the shoulder of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, she offended the Supreme Personality of Godhead. These are both 
grievous offenses that displease the Supreme Lord and Vai~t:~avas. She was so 
eager to see Lord Jagannatha, however, that she committed all these offenses 
obliviously. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu praised her eagerness; He regretted that 
Lord jagannatha had not bestowed such great eagerness upon Him. 

TEXT 29 

~'$1m~ ~~~ t~t~ l!'l.·'alil-~'1 1 

'~ ~· ~W f~li, l!tt~1 ilt~ ~ttil II ~;;, II 

jagannathe aVi$ta ihara tanu-mana-praQe 
mora skandhe pada diyache, taho nahi jane 

SYNONYMS 

jagannathe-in Lord Jagannatha; avi$ta-fully absorbed; ihara-of this woman; 
tanu-body; mana-mind; praQe-life; mora skandhe-upon My shoulder; 
pada-foot; diyache-has put; taho-she; nahi jane-did not understand. 
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TRANSLATION 

"She has fully absorbed her body, mind and life in lord Jagannatha. 
Therefore she was unaware that she was putting her foot on My shoulder. 

TEXT 30 

~ ~t'itl~~ ~~' ~fit! ~~11f 9f1i I 
~1f ~:Jtrot ~tli 'fi!t~ ~t~t1f ~i ~i" J ~o II 

aha bhagyavati ei, vandi ihara paya 
ihara prasade aiche arti amara va haya" 

SYNONYMS 

aha-alas; bhagyavati-very, very fortunate; ei-she; vandi-let Me offer 
prayers; ihara paya-at her feet; ihara prasade-by her favor; aiche-such; arti
eagerness; amara va haya-may be Mine. 

TRANSLATION 

"Alas! How fortunate this woman is! I pray at her feet that she favor Me 
with her great eagerness to see lord Jagannatha." 

TEXT 31 

~ ~t~' ~~ '~if! ~'$f~t~ W1f-t~ I 
1Sf'$f~ttot ~t~ - ~1'fte. ~ISfi!!~iliil II ~:> II 

pOrve asi' yabe kaila jagannatha darasana 
jagannathe dekhe -sak~at vrajendra-nandana 

SYNONYMS 

pOrve-before this; asi '-coming; yabe-when; kai/a-executed; jagannatha 
darasana-seeing Lord Jagannatha; jagannathe dekhe-sees Lord jagannatha; 
sak~at vrajendra-nandana-personally the son of Maharaja Nanda. 

TRANSLATION 

Just previously, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had been seeing lord Jagannatha 
as the son of Maharaja Nanda, Kr~r;~a, in person. 
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TEXT 32 

~1;;~1( ~~tt~t-t '!r!i~ ~i11 1(i{ I 

~ttl ~tl ~r;;~ ~.(~ 1!~il\-~~il P ~~ II 

svapnera darsanavese tad-rupa haifa mana 
yahan tahan dekhe sarvatra murali-vadana 

SYNONYMS 

svapnera-of the dream ; darsana-avese-by being fully absorbed in the vision; 
tat-rupa-like that ; haifa mana-the mind became; yahan tahan-anywhere and 
everywhere; dekhe-sees; sarvatra-all around ; murafi- vadana-Kr~t:~a with His 
flute to His mouth. 

TRANSLATION 

Becoming fully absorbed in that vision, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had 
assumed the mood of the gopis, so much so that everywhere He looked He 
saw Kr~r:Ja standing with His flute to His lips. 

TEXT 33 

~~ ~flf ~ '\if~' ~'f1f ~t~ ~If I 
'Sf1tit~·~tlfl·~~~tt~1f 015l1'1i~ '~fitlft II ~~ II 

ebe yadi strire dekhi' prabhura bahya haifa 
jagannatha-subhadra-bafaramera svarupa dekhifa 

SYNONYMS 

ebe-now; yadi-when ; strire-the woman; dekhi'-seeing; prabhura-of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bahya haifa-there was external consciousness; jagan
natha-Lord Jagannatha; subhadra-His sister, Subhadra; bafaramera-and of His 
elder brother, Balarama; sva-rupa-forms; dekhifa-saw. 

TRANSLATION 

After seeing the woman, the Lord's external consciousness returned, and He 
saw the original Deity forms of Lord Jagannatha, Subhadra and Lord Balarama. 

TEXT 34 

"f~~ Offir' ~ ~Ji C~'f 1(i{ I 

'<'fittl ~ ~~~t!, <flttf ~il ?' ~8 II 
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kuruk~etre dekhi ' kr~f.le aiche haifa mana 
'kahan kuruk~etre ailana, kahan vrndavana' 

SYNONYMS 

203 

kuruk~etre-in Kuru~etra; dekhi'-seeing ; kr~f.le-Lord Kr~r:ta; aiche-in that 
way; haifa mana-became His mind; kahar'l-where; kuruk~etre aifana-1 have 
come to Kuruk~etra; kahan-where; vrndavana-Vrndavana. 

TRANSLATION 

When He saw the Deities, Lord Caitanya thought He was seeing Kr~r;~a in 
Kuruk~etra. He wondered, "Have I come to Kuruk~etra? Where is 
Vrndavana ?" 

TEXT 35 

~1~~'1 ~ttt~i ~tli ~J~ ~~ff1 I 

~~~ ~~i ~, ~-~~i ~~"!i II ~tt II 

prapta-ratna harana aiche vyagra ha-ifa 
vi~af.Jf.Ja hana prabhu nija-vasa aifa 

e SYNONYMS 

prapta-ratna-the achieved jewel; haralia-having lost; aiche-in that way ; 
vyagra ha-ifa-became very agitated; vi~af)f.Ja halia-being morose; prabhu-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nija-own ; vasa-to His residential place; ai/a-returned. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Caitanya grew very agitated, like a person who has just lost a recently 
acquired jewel. Then He became very morose and returned home. 

TEXT 36 

,_m ~~t ~, f~·i!t-t ~fit file-r 1 

~'Sf"'i ~ ~' f<lli~ ~i 'm II ~~ II 

bhumira upara vasi ' nija-nakhe bhami fikhe 
asru-ganga netre vahe, kichui na dekhe 

SYNONYMS 

bhamira upara-on the ground; vasi ' -sitting down; nija-nakhe-with His 
nails; bhami fikhe-marked the ground; asru-ganga-a flow of tears like the 
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Ganges; netre- in the eyes; vahe-flows ; kichui-anything; na dekhe-could 
not see. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sat down on the ground and began to mark it with 
His nails. He was blinded by tears, which flowed from His eyes like the 
Ganges. 

TEXT 37 

'~ ~_,i{ift~, ~: ~~~( I 
,~~r~~·?~~ ~t~?~"" 
'pai/uri vrndavana-natha, punaf) harai/uri 
ke mora nileka kr?Qa? kahari mui ainu? 

SYNONYMS 

pai/uri-1 got; vrndavana-natha-the Supreme Lord of Vrndavana; puna/:1-
again; harai/uri-1 have lost; ke-who; mora-My; nileka-took away; kr?Qa
Lord Kr~r:Ja; kahari-where; mui ainu-have I come. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "I found Kmta, the lord of Vrndavana, but I 
have lost Him again. Who has taken My Kr~r:ta? Where have I come?" 

PURPORT 

These are the feelings of Srimati Radharar:Ji. First Lord Caitanya felt that He had 
been taken to Vrndavana, where He saw Kr~r:Ja's rasa dance with the gopis. Then 
He was brought to Kuruk~etra to see Lord Jagannatha, His sister (Subhadra) and 
Lord Balarama. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu lost Vrndavana and Kr~r:Ja, the master of 
Vrndavana. At this time, Caitanya Mahaprabhu experienced divyonmada, tran
scendental madness in separation from Kr~r:Ja . At Kuruk~etra, Kr~r:Ja displays His 
opulence, whereas in Vrndavana He is in His original position. Kr~r:Ja never goes 
even a step away from Vrndavana; therefore Kuruk~etra is less important for the 
gopis than Vrndavana. 

Although devotees who worship Kr~r:Ja in opulence (His Vaikur:Jtha aspect) may 
prefer to see Lord Kr~r:Ja at Kuruk~etra along with Subhadra and Balarama, the 
gopis want to see Kr~r:Ja in Vrndavana, performing the rasa dance with Srimati 
Radharar:Ji. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu showed by practical example how one can 
cultivate the mood of Radharar:Ji and the other gopis in separation from Kr~r:Ja . 
Devotees absorbed in this mood do not like to see Kr~r:Ja anywhere else but 
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Vrndavana. Therefore Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu lamented, " I found Kr~l')a in 
Vrndavana, and now I have again lost Him and come to Kuruk~etra." Unless one is 
a very highly advanced devotee, he cannot understand these intricate feelings. 
The author of Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, however, has tried to explain this divyon
mada as far as possible, and it is our duty simply to appreciate it as far as possible. 
Therefore the author has made the following request in verse 11 : 

tate visvasa kari' suna bhavera varQana 
ha-ibe bhavera jfiana, paiba prema-dhana 

"My dear readers, simply try to hear this description with faith and love. That will 
help you to understand transcendental ecstasy, and at last you will achieve love 
of Godhead very easily." 

TEXT 38 

'IJI~~ C~ ~11' ~11' ~ 1fit I 

~ ~~t'f ~ - ~ !1fAf1l'f ~ " ~lr " 

svapnavese preme prabhura gara gara mana 
bahya haile haya- yena haraila dhana 

SYNONYMS 

svapna-avese-when absorbed in dreams; preme-in love of Kr~l')a; 
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; gara gara-fully absorbed; mana-mind; 
bahya haile-when He awakens; ha ya-it is; yena-as if; harai/a-He has lost; 
dhana-something very precious. 

TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu dreamed of the rasa dance, He was fully ab
sorbed in transcendental bliss, but when His dream broke, He thought He had 
lost a precious jewel. 

TEXT 39 

k~ ~ ~ "'~ ~t~-iji!J I 
(}f~ ~~tt<l' "'~~ ~·C'e~·~J II ~~ II 

unmattera praya prabhu karena gana-nrtya 
dehera svabhave karena snana-bhojana-krtya 
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SYNONYMS 

unmattera praya-as if mad; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karena-per
forms; gana-nrtya-singing and dancing; dehera-of the body; svabhave-by 
nature; karena-carries out; snana-bathing; bhojana-eating; krtya-duties. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would chant and dance, always absorbed in 
the bliss of transcendental madness. He carried out the necessities of the 
body, such as eating and bathing, merely out of habit. 

TEXT 40 

~ ~ aq~-Jt1ltilt~ 'f~11 
'fift~i{ 'Jfti{J ~ ~ ~~1~111 8 o II 

ratri haile svarOpa-ramanande laiia 
apana manera bhava kahe ugha(iiya 

SYNONYMS 

ratri haile-when there was night; svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara GosvamT; 
ramanande-Ramananda Raya; /aiia-taking together; apana manera-of His 
own mind ; bhava-the ecstatic feelings ; kahe-speaks; ugha(iiya-revealing. 

TRANSLATION 

At night, Lord Caitanya would reveal to Svarupa Damodara and Ramananda 
Raya the ecstatic feelings of His mind. 

TEXT 41 

·m~~'1'21~T\!if<l~ ~1~1 

'liC"ll1 f<rlltrlftf~'!i- C'lf~7:5\~: 1 

'!~"h <ft9ft f "1<11 'f1lr<tq C1l 

~~t<l~~ Cif~f"'t!l~: II 8 ~ II 

prapta-praQa~tacyuta-vitta atma 
yayau vi~adojjhita-deha-geha/:1 

grhita-kapalika-dharmako me 
vrndavanarh sendriya-si~ya-vrnda/:1 
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SYNONYMS 

prapta-achieved; praQa$ta-lost; acyuta-Kr~r:Ja; vittab-the treasure; atma
rnind; yayau-went; vi$ada-by lamentation; ujjhita-given up; deha-gehab
body and home; grhita-accepted; kapafika-dharmakab-the religious principles 
of a kapafika-yogT, a kind of mendicant; me-My; vrndavanam-to Vrndavana; 
sa-with; indriya-senses; 5i$ya-vrndab-disciples. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "At first My mind somehow achieved the 
treasure of Kr~r;~a, but it again lost Him. Therefore it gave up My body and 
home because of lamentation and accepted the religious principles of a 
kapalika-yogi. Then My mind went to Vrndavana with its disciples, My 
senses." 

PURPORT 

This verse is clearly metaphorical. 

TEXT 42 

~t~~1 ~t~t~1, ~!'t1f ~'I ~~AI~, 

Jf~~'{ ~W'Pf ~~"! I 

~t~·~'Pf~ <f'~ 'fAI', <fit~ '~~1 ~AI ~AI', 
C'f~ (;'51"1, ~~i'fl ~*'' II 8~ II 

prapta-ratna harafia, tara gu1.1a sariariya, 
mahaprabhu santape vihvafa 

raya-svarOpera kaQtha dhari', kahe 'haha hari hari', 
dhairya gefa, ha-i fa capafa 

SYNONYMS 

prapta-acquired; ratna-gem; harafia-having lost; tara-of it; guQa-at
tributes; sariariya-remembering; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; san
tape-in lamentation; vihvafa-overwhelmed; raya-of Ramananda Raya; 
svarOpera -of Svaropa Damodara Gosvaml; ka1.1tha dhari '-catching the necks ; 
kahe-said ; haha hari hari-alas, where is Hari, where is Hari; dhairya-patience; 
gefa-lost; ha-ifa capafa-became restless. 

TRANSLATION 

Having lost His acquired gem, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu became over
whelmed with lamentation by remembering its attributes. Then, grasping the 
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necks of Ramananda Raya and Svari.ipa Damodara Gosvami, He cried, "Alas, 
where is My lord Haril Where is Haril" Finally He became restless and lost all 
patience. 

TEXT 43 

"~i{, <!ltl!ili<!l, ~t~~ ~t~ I 
~H c;~ce <;'II'H 'l{i{, ~t~' (}l(t~-~'{1i, 

~t~ !{ ~1 n"f f<e~~ II 8~ II 1!1' II 

"suna, bandhava, km1era madhuri 
yara /obhe mora mana, chac;/i' /aka-veda-dharma, 

yogi hana ha-ila bhikhari 

SYNONYMS 

suna-please hear; bandhava-My friends; kr$Qera madhuri-the sweetness of 
Lord Kr~l)a; yara-for which; lobhe-by the greed; mora mana-My mind; 
chac;/i'-giving up; /aka-veda-dharma-social and Vedic religious principles; yogi 
hana-having become a yogi; ha-ila bhikhari-has become a beggar. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear friends," He said, "please hear of Kr~r:-a's sweetness. Because of a 
great desire for that sweetness, My mind has given up all social and Vedic 
religious principles and taken to the profession of begging, exactly like a 
mystic yogi. 

TEXT 44 

~~~"11-~i!f, ~IIi -t~i!f, 
"it~ttJi ~<!i <!itRf~~ I 

~~ t~" <!itt'l 9ffil', ~i-"ft~-~~ l{fll', 
~1-ti-~M <!ittllili~ ~~~ II 88 II 

"' 
k[$f)a-lila-maf)c;/ala, suddha satikha-kuf)c;/ala, 

gac;liyache suka karikara 
sei kuQc;/ala kaQe pari ', t[$Qii-/au-thali dhari', 

asa-jhuli kandhera upara 

SYNONYMS 

k[$Qa-lila-maQc;/ala-the ring of the pastimes of Kr?l)a; suddha-pure; satikha
kuQc;/ala-an earring of conchshell; gac;/iyache-has manufactured; suka-
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Sukadeva Gosvami; karikara-craftsman ; sei kur:)(;lala-that earring; kal)e pari'
putting on the ear; lf$Qa-aspiration ; /au-of squash or gourd; tha/i-the bowl ; 
dhari ' -taking; asa-expectation ; jhuli-bag; kandhera upara-on the shoulder. 

TRANSLATION 

"The ring of Kr~l)a's rasa-lila, manufactured by Sukadeva Gosvami, the 
most auspicious craftsman, is as pure as an earring made from a conchshell. 
The yogi of My mind is wearing that earring upon his ear. From a gourd he has 
carved out the bowl of My aspirations, and he has taken the bag of My expec
tations on his shoulder. 

TEXT 45 

~~-~~ @~ 'm1!, s{it·~fl!-1{fir-{-~rn, 
'~t~i fl' ~'ft~·l!;ft I 

~t~'St ~~-t ~ttl!, 'iftt~1'f ~ itfif 1{tt .. , 
d... 

f~'lfi~tt<t ~'t ~t'R1'f II 8~ II 

cinta-kantha ur;ihi ga ya, dhD/i-vibhDti-malina-kaya, 
'haha kr$Qa' pralapa-uttara 

udvega dvadasa hate, lobhera jhulani mathe, 
bhik$abhave k$il)a kalevara 

SYNONYMS 

cinta-of anxiety; kantha-the torn quilt; ur;lhi-covering; gaya-on the body; 
dhD/i-dust; vibhuti-ashes ; malina-kaya-dirty body; haha-alas; kr$Qa
Kr~r:Ja ; pralapa-uttara-crazy replies ; udvega-distress ; dvadasa-twelve 
(bangles); hate-on the wrist; lobhera-of greed ; jhulani-turban; mathe-on 
the head; bhik$a-abhave -in the absence of alms; k$iQa-skinny ; kalevara
body. 

TRANSLATION 

"The yogi of My mind wears the torn quilt of anxiety on his dirty body, 
which is covered with dust and ashes. His only words are, 'Alas! Kr~l)a!' He 
wears twelve bangles of distress on his wrist and a turban of greed on hi~ 
head. Because he has not eaten anything, he is very thin. 

TEXT 46 

<~:rt~, ~~trw '~tf-st-st'l, ~~ ~rr~i ~~•i{, 

81t~ ~ ~\! ~t'51'1 I 
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~~~~tfif -tttlf'$f"r;'l, ~~~tt• ~c(~, 
(;~· I!~ ~ ~111''111 8~ II 

vyasa, sukadi yogi-gar:ra, kr$r:ra atma nirafljana, 
vraje tarira yata lila-gar:ra 

bhagavatadi sastra-gar:re, kariyache varr:rane, 
sei tarja pac;le anuk$ar:ra 

SYNONYMS 
vyasa-Dvaipayana Vyasa; suka-adi-and other sages, such as Sukadeva 

Gosvami; yogi-gar:ra -great mystic yogis; kr$r:ra -Lord Kr~l)a ; atma -the Super
soul; nirafijana-without material contamination; vraje-in Vrndavana; tarira
His ; yata-ali; /i/a-gar:ra-pastimes; bhagavata-adi-Srimad-Bhagavatam and 
others; sastra-gar:re-in revealed scriptures; kariyache varr:rane-have described; 
sei tarja-that competition of poetry between two parties; pac;le -reads; anuk
$ar:ra -every moment. 

TRANSLATION 

"The great yogi of My mind always studies the poetry and discussions of 
lord Kr~Qa's Vrndavana pastimes. In the Srimad-Bhagavatam and other scrip
tures, great saintly yogis like Vyasadeva and Sukadeva Gosvami have de
scribed lord Kr~Qa as the Supersoul, beyond all material contamination. 

TEXT 47 

~-tfett~ f-t~ ~ff', '1{~-~~il' ilt'll'f~', 
f-t~ '1'~1 <lifit~ ~'lfil I 

c;1lt1f ~ ~-~~il, R~~-c;~t~ 1l~t${il, 

~~ lit~' (;~"11 ~"'~il II 8'l II 

dasendriye 5i$ya kari ', 'maha-bau/a' nama dhari ', 
5i$ya lafia karila gamana 

mora deha sva-sadana, vi$aya-bhoga maha-dhana, 
saba chac;li' gela vrndavana 

SYNONYMS 
dasa-indriye-the ten senses; 5i$ya kari'-making disciples; maha-bau/a-of a 

great mendicant; nama dhari'-taking the name; 5i$ya /afia-taking disciples; 
karila gamana-has gone; mora-My; deha-body ; sva-sadana-own home; 
Vi$aya-bhoga -material enjoyment; maha-dhana -great treasure; saba chac;fi'
leaving aside everything; ge/a vrndavana-has gone to Vrndavana. 
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TRANSLATION 

"The mystic yogi of My mind has assumed the name Mahabaula and made 
disciples of My ten senses. Thus My mind has gone to Vrndavana, leaving 
aside the home of My body and the great treasure of material enjoyment. 

PURPORT 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu compares His mind to one of the mystic yogis known 
as baula, who makes at least ten disciples. 

TEXT 48 

~"ft~ ~~~'t, ~~ •t~il-..,11, 

~llli-Cili!1 'J~"l-~t<!lt11 I 
~~ 'Clt1( ~ .. tl;~, ~"'-'IL_"'·9li1it-r.t, 

~~ ~f~ <tit~ f-t~:Jtt~ II 8\r II 

vrndavane praja-gaQa, yata sthavara-jarigama, 
vrk$a-lata grhastha-asrame 

tara ghare bhik$atana, phala-mula-patrasana, 
ei vrtti kare 5i$ya-sane 

SYNONYMS 

vrndavane-in Vrndavana; praja-gaQa-the c1t1zens; yata -all ; sthavara
jarigama-nonmoving and moving; vrk$a-/ata-the trees and creepers; grhastha
asrame-in household life; tara ghare-at his house; bhik$a-atana-begging from 
door to door; phala-mula-patra-fruits, roots and leaves; asana-eating; ei vrtti
this business; kare-performs ; 5i$ya-sane-with the disciples. 

TRANSLATION 

"In Vrndavana, he goes from door to door begging alms with all his dis
ciples. He begs from both the moving and the inert inhabitants-the citizens, 
the trees and the creepers. In this way he lives on fruits, roots and leaves. 

TEXT 49 

~·-~·11i9l-~, 'St._, -t"'f, 9lf-t, 
~ ~..-1 ~~ ''Stt~'St'f I 

~1-:Jt<!ft~ dlt:Jt-~t~, ~tfil' 9lt•f~~ f-tt'IJJ, 
':J'f fcell!it11 ~t~~ i\<11~ II 8~ II 
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kr~f)a-guf)a-rupa-rasa, gandha, sabda, parasa, 
se sudha asvade gopi-gaf)a 

ta-sabara grasa-se~e, ani' paficendriya si$ye, 
se bhik?aya rakhena jivana 

SYNONYMS 

kr$Qa-of Lord Kr~r:ta ; guf)a-rupa-rasa-attributes, beauty and sweetness; 
gandha sabda parasa-aroma, sound and touch ; se sudha-that nectar; asvade
taste; gopi-gaf)a-all the gopis; ta-sabara-of all of them; grasa-5e$e-remnants 
of food ; ani' -bringing; pafica-indriya-five senses; si$ye -the disciples; se bhik
?aya-by such alms; rakhena-maintain; jivana-life. 

TRANSLATION 

"The gopis of Vrajabhumi always taste the nectar of Kr~r;~a's attributes, His 
beauty, His sweetness, His aroma, the sound of His flute and the touch of His 
body. My mind's five disciples, the senses of perception, gather the remnants 
of that nectar from the gopis and bring them to the yogi of My mind. The 
senses maintain their lives by eating those remnants. 

TEXT 50 

~'-I~WJf'G~-,~tr;'l, ''ft'm~Jt~ ~~~J1t~, 

'!ttl11~ 'l~1 f-t~'St'l I 

~~ 'eft.-! f~11w~, ~t-.te. ,wf'!tl! Jf~, 
-o~ 11tf\!i ~t11 iSft'Sf11'1 II <to II 

sunya-kufija-maf)<;/apa-kof)e, yogabhyasa kr?Qa-dhyane, 
tahari rahe lana si?ya-gaf)a 

kr?Qa atma nirafijana, sak?at dekhite mana, 
dhyane ratri kare jagaraf)a 

SYNONYMS 

sunya-kufija-maf)<;/apa-kof)e-in the corner of a pavilion in a solitary garden; 
yoga-abhyasa-practice of mystic yoga; kr?Qa-dhyane-by meditating on Kr~l)a; 
tahari -there; rahe-remains; /afia-taking; si~ya-gaf)a -disciples; kr?Qa -Lord 
Kr~r:ta ; atma-the Supersoul; nirafijana-without material contamination; sak
?at-directly; dekhite-to see; mana-mind; dhyane-in meditation; ratri-at 
night; kare jagaraf)a-keeps awake. 
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TRANS LA liON 

"There is a solitary garden where Kr~r:Ja enjoys His pastimes, and in one cor
ner of a pavilion in that garden, the yogi of My mind, along with his disciples, 
practices mystic yoga. Wanting to see Kr~r:Ja directly, this yogi remains awake 
throughout the night, meditating on Kr~r:Ja who is the Supersoul, uncontami
nated by the three modes of nature. 

TEXT 51 

1{i{ ~~~t~t;n, ~:t~ 11il '!ti'f ,~n;u, 
':Jt ~~tt'St 5fllf 5fllfi !t~ I 

"'~<"~Tit~ ~$1, 1lil <;'St'f ~1$1, 
~ <;11111' ~ ~ II" <l~ II 

mana kr~l)a-viyogi, dui)khe mana haila yogi, 
se viyoge dasa dasa haya 

se dasaya vyakula haria, mana gela palaria, 
sOnya mora sarira alaya" 

SYNONYMS 

mana-the mind; kr~l)a-viyogi-bereft of Kr~r:'la's association ; dul)khe-in 
unhappiness; mana-the mind; hai/a-became; yogi-a mystic yogi; se viyoge
by that feeling of separation; dasa-ten ; dasa-transcendental transformations; 
haya-there are; se dasaya-by those transcendental transformations; vyakula 
haria-being very agitated; mana-the mind ; ge/a-went away; pa/aria-fleeing; 
sOnya-void; mora-My; sarira-body; a/aya-place of residence. 

TRANSLATION 

"When My mind lost the association of Kr~r:Ja and could no longer see Him, 
he became depressed and took up mystic yoga. In the void of separation from 
Kr~r:Ja, he experienced ten transcendental transformations. Agitated by these 
transformations, My mind fled, leaving My body, his place of residence, 
empty. Thus I am completely in trance." 

PURPORT 

In this verse, the outward activities of the kapalika mendicants have been de
scribed, but not their actual life. The kapalika mendicants are tantric materialists 
who carry skulls in their hands. They are not Vai~r:'lavas and have nothing to do 
with spiritual life. Therefore they are untouchable. Only an outward comparison 
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has been made between the mind and their activities, but their behavior should 
never be imitated. 

TEXT 52 

~~~ ~tt~ c;~1~~ 'flit ~wtl ~ I 
~l lif-t ~ ~ ~t~ 1!}\ffi II ll"~ II 

kr~Qera viyoge gopira dasa dasa haya 
sei dasa dasa haya prabhura udaya 

SYNONYMS 

kr~Qera viyoge-by separation from Kr~r:Ja; gopira-of the gopis; dasa dasa
ten kinds of transcendental transformations of the body; haya-there are; sei
those; dasa dasa-ten kinds of transcendental transformations; haya-are; 
prabhura udaya-visible in the body of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

When the gopis felt separation from Kr~r;~a, they experienced ten kinds of 
bodily transformations. These same symptoms appeared on the body of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 53 

~~t\!1 ~t'>R~tt~"C~Il ~t"l<l~ '1! f"'<lt'Jf\!i1 I 

·2f"'tC9f1 <IJt~~'lltclfi/C"iltC~1 l]~f~"'t1 lf"'t II a..:. II 

cintatra jagarodvegau 
tanavarh malinangata 

pralapo vyadhir unmado 
moho mrtyur dasa dasa 

SYNONYMS 

cinta-anxiety; atra-here (because of separation from Kr~r:Ja) ; jagara
wakefulness; udvegau-and mental agitation; tanavam-thinness; malina
afigata-an unclean, almost dirty state of the body ; pra/apab-talking like a mad
man; vyadhib-disease; unmadab-madness ; mohab-illusion; mrtyub-death; 
dasa-conditions; dasa-ten. 

TRANSLATION 

"The ten bodily transformations resulting from separation from Kr~r;~a are 
anxiety, wakefulness, mental agitation, thinness, uncleanliness, talking like a 
madman, disease, madness, illusion and death." 
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PURPORT 

This verse is part of a description of Srimati Radharal)i's different traits from Uj
jvala-nilamal)i by Srila ROpa Gosvami. In this book, he elaborately explains the ten 
symptoms as follows. 

Cinta. As stated in the Harhsadata: 

yada yato gopi-hrdaya-madano nanda-sadanan 
mukundo gandinyas tanayam anurundhan madhu-purim 

tadamailk~ic cinta-sariti ghana-ghDrl)aparicayair 
agadhayarh vadhamaya-payasi radha virahil)i 

"At the request of Akrora, Kr~l)a and Balarama left the house of Nand a Maharaja 
for Mathura. At that time, Srimati Radharal)i's mind was disrupted, and She be
came almost mad because of extreme separation from Kr~l)a. She experienced 
great mental pain and agitation, which caused Her to drown in mental speculation 
in the river of anxiety. She thought, 'Now I am going to die, and when I die, Kr~l)a 
will surely come back to see Me again. But when He hears of My death from the 
people of Vrndavana, He will certainly be very unhappy. Therefore I shall not 
die.' " This is the explanation of the word cinta. 

)agara. As stated in the Padyavali: 

yah pasyanti priyarh svapne 
dhanyastah sakhi yo~itah 

asmakarh tu gate kr~!Je 
gata nidrapi vairil)i · 

Thinking Herself very unfortunate, Srimati Radharal)i addressed Her very dear 
friend Visakha, "My dear friend, if I could see Kr~l)a in My dreams, I would cer
tainly be glorified for My great fortune. But what can I do? Sleep also plays 
mischievously with Me. Indeed, it has become My enemy. Therefore I have not 
slept since the departure of Kr~l)a." 

Udvega. This word is also explained in the Harhsadata as follows: 

mana me ha ka~tarh jva/ati kim aharh hanta karavai 
na pararh navararh sumukhi kalayam yasya jaladheh 

iyarh vande mardhna sapadi tam upayarh kathaya me 
paramrsye yasmad dhrti-kaQikayapi k~al)i-kaya 

Srimati Radharal)i addressed Lalita, "My dear beautiful-faced Lalita, I cannot ex
press how My heart is burning. It is a great, unfathomable ocean of anxiety. Still, I 
wish to offer My obeisances at your lotus feet. What shall I do? Please consider 
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My condition and advise Me how I can become peaceful. That is My desire." 
Tanava is described as follows: 

udaficad-vaktrambhoruha-vikrtir antah-kula~ita 
sadaharabhava-glapita-kucakoka yadu-pate 

visu~yanti radha tava viraha-tapad anudinarh 
nidaghe kuly eva krasima-paripakaril prathayati 

When Uddhava returned to Mathura after visiting Vrndavana, Lord Kr?r:Ja inquired 
from him about Radharar:Ji and Visakha. Uddhava replied as follows : "Consider the 
condition of the gopis! Srimati Radharar:Ji especially is in a very painful condition 
because of separation from You. She has grown skinny, and Her bodily luster is 
almost gone. Her heart is immersed in pain, and because She has given up eating, 
Her breast has become black, as if diseased. Because of separation from You, all 
the gopis, especially Radharar:Ji, appear like dried-up water holes under the 
scorching heat of the sun." 

Malina-angata is described as follows : 

hima-visara-visirQambhoja-tulyanana-srih 
khara-marud-aparajyad-bandhu-jivopamau$thi 

agha-hara sarad-arkottapitendivarak$i 
tava viraha-vipatti-mlapitasid visakha 

Uddhava said to Kr?r:Ja, "0 most auspicious Kr?r:Ja, please hear me. The tribulation 
caused by Your absence has made Visakha languid. Her lips tremble like trees in a 
strong wind. Her beautiful face is like a lotus flower that has withered under the 
snow, and Her eyes are like lotus petals scorched by the heat of the autumn sun." 

Pralapa is explained in Lalita-madhava as follows: 

kva nanda-kula-candramah kva sikhi-candra-kalankrtih 
kva manda-mura/i-ravah kva nu surendra-nila-dyutih 

kva rasa-rasa-taQcjavi kva sakhi jiva-rak$au~adhir 
nidhir mama suhrttamah kva tava hanta ha dhig-vidhih 

This is Srimati Radharar:Ji's lamentation for Her beloved Kr?r:Ja, who was away from 
home. A woman whose husband has left home and gone to a foreign land is 
called pro$ita-bhartrka. Lamenting for Kr?r:Ja in the same way as such a woman 
laments for her husband, Srimati Radharar:Ji said, "My dear friend, where is the 
glory of the family of Maharaja Nanda, who wears a half-moon ornament on His 
head? Where is Kr~r:Ja, whose hue is like that of the indranila jewel and who plays 
so nicely on His flute? Where is your friend, the best of all men, so expert in danc
ing in the circle of the rasa dance? Where is He who is the real medicine to save 
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Me from dying of heart disease? I must condemn Providence, for he has caused 
Me so many tribulations by separating Me from Kr~r:Ja." 

Vyadhi is also described in Lalita-madhava: 

uttapi puta-pakato 'pi garala-gramad api k$obhaf)o 
dambholer api du/:lsaha/:1 katur a/am hrn-magna-sulyad api 

tivrai) prau(iha-visucikani-cayato 'py uccair mamayaril bali 
marmaf)y adya bhinatti gokula-pater visle$a-janma jvara/:1 

Being greatly afflicted by the pain of separation from Kr~r:Ja, SrTmatT Radharar:tT said, 
"My dear Lalita, kindly hear Me. I cannot bear suffering the fever of separation 
from Kr~r:Ja, nor can I explain it to you. It is something like gold melting in an 
earthen box. This fever produces more distress than poison, and it is more piercing 
than a thunderbolt. I suffer exactly like someone almost dead from cholera. To be 
giving Me so much pain, this fever must be very strong indeed." 

Unmada is explained as follows: 

bhramati bhavana-garbhe nirnimittaril hasanti 
prathayati tava vartaril cetanacetane$u 

luthati ca bhuvi radha kampitangi murare 
vi$ama-viraha-khedodgari-vibhranttJ.-citta 

Uddhava said to Kr~r:Ja, "My dear Kr~r:ta, all the gopis are so afflicted by Your ab
sence that they have become almost mad. 0 Murari, at home SrTmatT Radharar:tT 
laughs unnecessarily and, like a madwoman, inquires about You from every entity 
without distinction, even from the stones. She rolls on the ground, unable to bear 
the agony of Your absence." 

Moha is explained as follows : 

nirundhe dainyabdhiril harati guru-cinta paribhavaril 
vilumpaty unmadaril sthagayati balad ba$pa-/aharim 

idaniril karilsare kuvalaya-drsai) kevalam idaril 
vidhatte sacivyaril tava viraha-murccha-sahacari 

Lalita wrote Kr~r:ta the following letter on SrTmatT Radharar:tT's behalf : "My dear 
Kr~r:ta, separation from You has greatly agitated SrTmatT Radharar:tT's mind, and She 
has fallen unconscious on the ground. 0 enemy of Karhsa, You have now become 
a first-class politician, and therefore You can supposedly give relief to everyone. 
Therefore please consider the plight of SrTmatT Radharar:JT, or very soon You will 
hear of Her death. Maybe at that time You will lament, although now You are 
jubilant." 
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Mrtyu is explained in the Harhsaduta: 

aye rasa-kric;:la-rasika mama sakhyarh nava-nava 
pura baddha yena praf)aya-/ahari hanta gahana 

sa cen muktapek~as tvam asi dhig imarh tulasakalarh 
yad etasya nasa-nihitam idam adyapi calati 

In the following letter, Lalita chastised Kr~t:Ja for staying in Mathura: "Simply by 
dancing in the circle of the rasa dance, You attracted Srimati Radharat:Ji's love. 
Why are You now so indifferent to my dear friend Radharal)i? She is lying nearly 
unconscious, thinking of Your pastimes. I shall determine whether She is alive by 
putting a cotton swab under Her nostrils, and if She is still living, I shall chastise 
Her." 

TEXT 54 

t.!l~ W-f·WIIfnt ~ ~'f Jttfl~te~ I 
<IS'f. (;<IS'ti{ W-tl ti)rJ, f'IJ i(f;~ 1fti( II t8 II 

ei dasa-dasaya prabhu vyakula ratri-dine 
kabhu kana dasa uthe, sthira nahe mane 

SYNONYMS 

ei -these ; dasa-dasaya-by ten conditions; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; vyaku/a -overwhelmed ; ratri-dine-night and day; kabhu-some
times; kana-some; dasa-condition; uthe-arises; sthira-steady; nahe-is 
not; mane-the mind. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was overwhelmed night and day by these ten 
ecstatic conditions. Whenever such symptoms arose, His mind became 
unsteady. 

TEXT 55 

t.!ll! ~f~' 1f~t~'t. (;lf)i( ~fil:~~t11 
1ft~ti("f·11Hl c;ett~ 9ff"tl! iftf~~ II o~ II 

eta kahi' mahaprabhu mauna karila 
ramananda-raya sloka pac;:lite lagila 
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SYNONYMS 

eta kahi'-speaking this; mahaprabhu -Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; mauna 
karila-became silent; ramananda-raya-Ramananda Raya; 5/oka-verses; pac;iite 
/agi/a-began to recite. 

TRANSLATION 

After speaking in this way, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu fell silent. Then Rama
nanda Raya began to recite various verses. 

TEXT 56 

"5f~9f-c;'ltt il'tf ~ ~t1f ~~~a,1 'itt~ I 

~l: ;src;~ f<lli ~<t>a,1 ~~11" ~t!!Q ~t~ II <i ~ II 

svarupa-gosafii kare kr?Qa-lila gana 
dui jane kichu kaila prabhura bahya jfiana 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa-gosafii-Svaropa Damodara Gosafii ; kare-does; kr?Qa-lila-of the 
pastimes of Kr~r:Ja; gana-singing; dui jane-both of them ; kichu-some; kai/a
revived; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bahya jfiana-external con
sciousness. 

TRANSLATION 

Ramananda Raya recited verses from Srimad-Bhagavatam, and Svarupa 
Damodara Gosvami sang of Kr~r:ta's pastimes. In this way, they brought Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu to external consciousness. 

TEXT 57 

~~~~ 'fi1('1ftful ~~'i'1 ~-tft9f'1 I 

~~11"-~t~tr;;~ ~t_t1f <t>1ftl:'i1 -t~~ l1 <?'l II 

ei-mata ardha-ratri kaila niryapaQa 
bhitara-prako?the prabhure karaila sayana 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; ardha-ratri-half the night ; kaila niryapaQa-passed; 
bhitara-prako?the-in the inner room ; prabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
karaila sayana-they made to lie down. 
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TRANSLATION 

After half the night had passed in this way, Ramananda Raya and Svariipa 
Damodara Gosvami made Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu lie down on His bed in the 
inner room. 

TEXT 58 

~t1ftil~·~t~ ~~~ t;'it'11 ~~ ~~~ I 

~~~·t;'itt~~ f'Q.·r.~ ~~f."'il ~t~ II (?lr II 

ramananda-raya tabe gela nija ghare 
svarupa-govinda durihe suilena dvare 

SYNONYMS 

ramananda-raya-Ramananda Raya; tabe-thereupon; ge/a-returned; nija 
ghare-to his home; svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; govinda-and 
Govinda; durihe-both; suilena-lay down; dvare-at the door. 

TRANSLATION 

Then Ramananda Raya returned home, and Svariipa Damodara Gosvami, 
along with Govinda, lay down in front of the door to Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu's room. 

TEXT 59 

~~ ~t~ 1f~t~~ <f.~~ iS'ft'it~'l I 

~~ <f.Bt' <f.~~ ~~ilt1fJt~~il II <l'~ II 

saba ratri mahaprabhu kare jagaraf)a 
ucca kari' kahe k[$Qa-nama-sarikirtana 

SYNONYMS 

saba ratri-all night; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kare-does; 
jagaral)a-remaining without sleep; ucca kari '-very loudly; kahe k[$f)a-nama
sarikirtana-chants the holy name of Kr~r:ta . 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu remained awake throughout the entire night, 
chanting the Hare Kr~r;~a mantra very loudly. 
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TEXT 60 

-t~ iii ~t<$1 q~ ~~G ,~~1 ~c;~ I 

R!ilm '~'S~i ~He;~, ~'t. iii~ ~c;~ ! ~o II 

sabda na pafia svarapa kapata kaila dare 
tina-dvara deoya ache, prabhu nahi ghare! 

SYNONYMS 

221 

sabda-sound; na-not; pafia-hearing; svarapa-SvarOpa Damodara 
Gosvami; kapata-the door; kai/a dare-opened ; tina-dvara-three doors ; 
deoya ache-were locked; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nahi ghare-was 
not within the room. 

TRANSLATION 

After some time, Svarupa Damodara could no longer hear Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu chanting. When he entered the room, he found the three doors 
locked, but Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had gone. 

TEXT 61 

~f~i! ~~~ ~c;~ <%i'tt:~ iii Of~~i I 
~'{ ii~' ~~ ~t:<!f (;~\Y~ 'Slt~~ill ~~ II 

cintita ha-ifa sabe prabhure na dekhiya 
prabhu cahi' bufe sabe deuti jvafiya 

SYNONYMS 

cintita ha-ifa-became very anxious; sabe-all the devotees; prabhure -Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; na dekhiya-not seeing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; cahi' -searching for ; bufe-wander; sabe-all of them; deuti
lamp; jvafiya-lighting. 

TRANSLATION 

All the devotees were very anxious when they saw that the lord was not in 
His room. They wandered about searching for Him with a warning lamp. 

TEXT 62 

fi1'~t1;~~ \Y~-fif-rt11 ~it:~ ~<!f'i iff'Z!p I 

i!Hf ~1:5fJ ~~' ~it:~il '~1!~·(;'5tiJ~if<$ II~~ II 
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sirhha-dvarera uttara-disaya ache eka thani 
tara madhye par;ii' achena caitanya-gosat'ii 

SYNONYMS 

sirhha-dvarera -of the gate known as Simha-dvara; uttara-disaya -on the 
northern side; ache-there is; eka thani-a place; tara madhye-within that 
place; par;ii '-lying down; achena-was; caitanya-gosani-SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

After searching for some time, they came upon Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
lying in a corner by the northern side of the Simha-dvara gate. 

TEXT 63 

QT~' ~~9f-G;'itt~tr~-~rw ~ti{f"fi! '~'fl 1 

~t_~ ~llf1 ~f-1' ~: ~f~?;\! "1"1RfQ'1'111 ~~ II 

dekhi' svarupa-gosani-adi anandita haila 
prabhura dasa dekhi' punab cintite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

dekhi'-seeing; svarupa-gosani-adi-all the devotees, headed by Svaropa 
Damodara GosvamT; anandita hai/a-became very glad; prabhura-of SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dasa-the condition; dekhi'-seeing; punab-again ; cin
tite lagila -they began to feel anxiety. 

TRANSLATION 

At first they were overjoyed to see Him, but when they saw His condition, 
all the devotees, headed by Svariipa Damodara Gosvami, were very anxious. 

TEXT 64 

~'l ~~, ~t?;!?ii{ ~~ m ~t~-~11 ' 
~?;~\!i{ '~~, i{f~111 ._j"lf i{t~ ~11 II ~8 II 

prabhu par;ii' achena dirgha hata panca-chaya 
acetana deha, nasaya svasa nahi vaya 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu-the Lord; par;ii ' achena-was lying down ; dirgha-prolonged; hata 
par'lca-chaya-five to six cubits (one cubit equals about a foot and a half) ; acetana 
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deha-unconscious body; nasaya-in the nostrils; .Svasa-breath; nahi vaya
does not flow. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was lying unconscious, and His body had become 
elongated to five or six cubits [eight or nine feet]. There was no breath from 
His nostrils. 

TEXTS 65-66 

~<Ti ~<r. ~~·9f1w-~'(~e~ F!e~-~1~ 1 

~f~<1tfil: f~i, 6~ ~11:~ 1f1\!'i ~1~ II ~~ II 

~~, ~uw, <1t1~, <ti$, ~r~, ~fllili ~~ 1 

~<\'i ~<\'i ~~f~ f<ei ~$1t~ ~~ II ~~ II 

eka eka hasta-pada-dirgha tina tina-hata 
asthi-granthi bhinna, carma ache matra tata 

hasta, pada, griva, kati, asthi sandhi yata 
eka eka vitasti bhinna haiiache tata 

SYNONYMS 

eka eka-each one; hasta-pada-arms and legs ; dirgha-prolonged ; tina tina
hata-three cubits; asthi-granthi-joints of the bones; bhinna-separated ; car
rna-skin; ache-there is ; matra-only; tata-a slight temperature indicating life ; 
hasta-arms ; pada-legs; griva-neck; kati-waist; asthi-bones; sandhi
joints; yata-as many; eka-one; eka-one; vitasti-about six inches ; bhinna
separated; haiiache -were; tata-so many. 

TRANSLATION 

Each of His arms and legs had become three cubits long; only skin con
nected the separated joints. The Lord's body temperature, indicating life, was 
very low. All the joints in His arms, legs, neck and waist were separated by at 
least six inches. 

TEXT 67 

6~~\!'i t§9fr;~, ~f'lfi ~~ W1~ ~<.fiJi I 

~~f~~ ~~ ~t~ \2j't_l';~ ~~~i II ~9 II 
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carma-matra upare, sandhi ache dirgha haiia 
duhkhita ha-ifa sabe prabhure dekhiya 

SYNONYMS 

carma-matra-only skin; upare-over; sandhi-joints; ache-are; dirgha
prolonged; haiia-being ; duhkhita-very sorry; ha-ifa-became; sabe-all of 
them; prabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dekhiya-seeing. 

TRANSLATION 

It appeared that only skin covered His elongated joints. Seeing the Lord's 
condition, all the devotees were very unhappy. 

TEXT 68 

1!7;~ '"ft'"fi-<;~il ~t_~ ~~til-iiiDil I 

~~~i ~<f.'"f ~t~~ cw~ fi"tt~ ~t'l 11 ~~r 11 

mukhe /ala-phena prabhura uttana-nayana 
dekhiya saka/a bhaktera deha chac;le praf)a 

SYNONYMS 

mukhe-at the mouth ; /a/a-saliva; phena-foam; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; uttana-turned upwards; nayana-eyes; dekhiya-seeing ; sakala 
bhaktera-of all the devotees ; deha-body ; chac;/e-leaves; praf)a-life. 

TRANSLATION 

They almost died when they saw Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu with His mouth 
full of saliva and foam and His eyes turned upward. 

TEXT 69 

~~~·{;'Stt~tf"$ '!t~ \!;~ ~Rt~i I 

<2Jt_~ ~tt'f ~~il~ ~t~ ~~'if'l "'~i II ~<» II 

svarupa-gosaiii tabe ucca kariya 
prabhura kaQe kr~Qa-nama kahe bhakta-gaQa laiia 

SYNONYMS 

svarapa-gosaiii-Svaropa Damodara Gosafii; tabe-at that time; ucca kariya
very loudly; prabhura kaQe-in the ear of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kr?Qa-
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nama-the holy name of Lord Kr~l)a; kahe-began to chant; bhakta-gal)a /ana
with all the other devotees. 

TRANSLATION 

When they saw this, Svarupa Damodara Gosvami and all the other devotees 
began to chant the holy name of Kr~r:'la very loudly into Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu's ear. 

TEXT 70 

~"t'1 ~~ilt~ fij\if~ 9ffit~ I 

'~~?;;~~' ~fa,' ~'t_ 'S!%r111 i§~'li ll 9 o II 

bahu-k$al)e kr$Qa-nama hrdaye pasila 
'hari-bo/a' bali' prabhu garjiya uthila 

SYNONYMS 

bahu-k$al)e-after a long time; k($1)a-nama-the holy name of Lord Kr~l)a; 
hrdaye pasi/a-entered the heart; hari-bola ba/i'-saying Hari bol; prabhu-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; garjiya-making a loud sound ; uthila-got up. 

TRANSLATION 

After they chanted in this way for a long time, the holy name of Kr~r:'la en
tered the heart of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and He suddenly arose with a 
loud shout of "Hari bol." 

TEXT 71 

(;~\!il 9ft~i! ~~-~f'fi "t'tf-ita, I 

~(~111 ~~t~e. -tit~ ~~"' ll 9 ~ ll 

cetana paite asthi-sandhi lagila 
purva-praya yathavat sarira ha-ifa 

SYNONYMS 

cetana paite-after coming to consciousness; asthi-sandhi-the joints of the 
bones; /agi/a-contracted ; purva-praya-as before; yathavat-in a normal condi
tion; sarira-the body; ha-ifa-became. 

TRANSlATION 

As soon as the Lord returned to external consciousness, all His joints con
tracted, and His entire body returned to normal. 
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TEXT 72 

\!!~ ~1 ~~t~'t_~ ~~ili~~t~ I 
''"itl~ttl?~~<nt~tllli' <~~f111lttfi ~<~~tllf 11 "~ 11 

ei lila mahaprabhura raghunatha-dasa 
'gauranga-stava-kalpavrk?e' kariyache praka5a 

SYNONYMS 

ei lila-this pastime; mahaprabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; raghunatha
dasa-Raghunatha dasa GosvamT; gaurariga-stava-kalpa-vrk?e-in the book 
known as Gaurariga-stava-kalpavrk?a; kariyache praka5a-has described. 

TRANSLATION 

Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami has described these pastimes elaborately in 
his book Gauraliga-stava-kalpavrk~a. 

TEXT 73 

~fsf'll~t~t~'l 31 <;i9ff~~~~~tll'f<l~ ~i" 

~'<l~l 'l f~~i'lf<flfN <t> hr<lT~ ~~9fr:lft: 1 

'1_~"\ ~~~l <fl~ l ~ <f> O'frt<fi<'f l; ?!11'iflf~S I 
WI!"\_ ~~5thicsr 1 ~lf "ll ~lf "ll 'llg "ltlf llf~ 11 ~" 11 

kvacin mi5ravase vraja-pati-sutasyoru-virahat 
51athac chri-sandhitvad dadhad-adhika-dairghyarh bhuja-pado/:1 

luthan bhamau kakva vikala-vikalarh gadgada-vaca 
rudan 5ri-gaurarigo hrdaya udayan marh madayati 

SYNONYMS 

kvacit-sometimes ; mi5ra-avase-in the house of KasT Misra; vraja-pati
sutasya-of the son of Nanda Maharaja; uru-virahat-because of strong feeling of 
separation; 51athat-being slackened; 5ri-sandhitvat-from the joints of His tran
scendental body; dadhat-obtaining; adhika-dairghyam-extraordinary long
ness ; bhuja-pado/:1-of the arms and legs; luthan-rolling; bhtJmau-on the 
ground; kakva-with a cry of lamentation; vikala-vikalam-very sorrowfully; 
gadgada-vaca-with a faltering voice; rudan-crying ; 5ri-gaurarigai)-Lord SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; hrdaye-in the heart; udayan-awakening; mam-me; 
madayati -maddens. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Sometimes Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would go to the house of Kasi Misra. 
There He would be greatly aggrieved, feeling separation from Kr~r:ta. The 
joints of His transcendental body would slacken, and His arms and legs would 
become elongated. Rolling on the ground, the lord would cry out in distress 
in a faltering voice and weep very sorrowfully. The appearance of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, awakening in my heart, maddens me." 

TEXT 74 

p,,~~t1;~ Of~' ~t~ ~"'il~ ~~a,1 I 

'•t~1 ~~ f~'-~~ ~~r;;~ ~r;;a,111 98 n 

sirilha-dvare dekhi' prabhura vismaya ha-ila 
'kanha kara ki'-ei svariipe puchila 

SYNONYMS 

sirilha-dvare-at the gate known as Sirhha-dvara; dekhi'-seeing; prabhura
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vismaya ha-ila-there was astonishment; kanha
where; kara ki '-what am I doing; ei-this; svariipe puchi/a-inquired from 
Svaropa Damodara Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very astonished to find Himself in front of the 
Sirilha-dvara. He asked Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, "Where am I? What am I 
doing here?" 

TEXT 75 

"'51~~ ~t~,-'@~, ~t' ija, ~Sf-~t~ I 

\!~t~ <;\!t~t~ ~<f ~fit~ <;'iffijt~ II' 9<t II 

svariipa kahe, - 'utha, prabhu, cala nija-ghare 
tathai tomare saba karimu gocare' 

SYNONYMS 

svariipa kahe-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami replied; utha prabhu-my dear 
Lord, please get up; ca/a-go; nija-ghare-to Your place; tathai-there; tomare
unto You; saba-all ; karimu gocare-1 shall inform. 
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TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara said, "My dear Lord, please get up. Let us go to Your 
place. There I shall tell You everything that has happened." 

TEXT 76 

~~ ~M' ~'{c~ ~' ~c~ '"f~i c;~'"fi 1 

<iit~t~ ~~'i'l ~~ <1S~r;~ '"ftf~ II 9 ~ II 

eta bali' prabhure dhari' ghare lafia gela 
tanhara avastha saba kahite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

eta bali' -saying this; prabhure dhari' -taking Mahaprabhu ; ghare-home; 
lafia ge/a-took back; tarihara avastha-His condition; saba-all of them; kahite 
/agi/a-began to speak. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus all the devotees carried Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu back to His resi
dence. Then they all described to Him what had happened. 

TEXT 77 

~fil' ~~'{ ~~ C~i ij~t,<15~ I 
~t. <15~,-'f<fit; -.1% i{f~<fi ~tart~ ! 99 11 

suni' mahaprabhu baga haifa camatkara 
prabhu kahe,- 'kichu smrti nahika amara 

SYNONYMS 

suni'-hearing; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; baga-very much; 
haifa camatkara-became astonished; prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
said ; kichu-any ; smrti -remembrance; nahika-is not; amara-Mine. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing the description of His condition while lying near the Sirhha-dvara, 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very astonished. He said, "I do not remember 
any of these things. 
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TEXT 78 

~~<t <;5ff~ -~11 <;l{t~ ~· f~l{t~ I 
f<I~Je.i~H11 <;5f~1 11f111 ~11 ~1l~l~' II 91r II 

sabe dekhi-haya mora kr~l)a vidyamana 
vidyut-praya dekha diya haya antardhana' 

SYNONYMS 
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sabe-only this; dekhi-1 know; haya-there is; mora-My; kr?!)a-Lord 
Kr~t:~a; vidyamana-brightly present; vidyut-praya-like lightning; dekha diya
appearing; haya-there is; antardhana-disappearance. 

TRANSLATION 

"I can only remember that I saw My Kr~r;~a, but only for an instant. Heap
peared before Me, and then, like lightning, immediately disappeared." 

TEXT 79 

~il<fit~"f iSf~:rf~~~ ~t~--r.t ~ t~lll1 I 
~til <l'iRt' 'lf~t~t_ 5f~l&f~il (;~"ft II 9~ II 

hena-kale jagannathera pal)i-sankha bajila 
snana kari' mahaprabhu darasane gela 

SYNONYMS 

hena-kale-at this time; jagannathera-of Lord Jagannatha; pal)i-sankha
a conchshell that can be held in the hand ; baji/a-vibrated; snana kari'-after 
bathing; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; darasane ge/a-went to see 
Lord Jagannatha. 

TRANSLATION 

Just then, everyone heard the blowing of the conchshell at the Jagannatha 
temple. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu immediately took His bath and went to see 
Lord Jagannatha. 

TEXT 80 

~~ I!' <l'i~( 21'-~ ~lfi.._l! mt~ 1 

~~~ ~!;'I ~<\'i "ft~~ ijl(e, <\'i~ II 'lr o II 
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ei ta ' kahiluti prabhura adbhuta vikara 
yahara sraval)e lake /age camatkara 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 14 

ei ta'-thus; kahi/uri-1 have described; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; adbhuta vikara-uncommon transformations of the body; yahara 
sraval)e-hearing which; /oke-people; /age-feel; camatkara-astonishment. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus I have described the uncommon transformations of the body of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. When people hear about this, they are very astonished. 

TEXT 81 

G"flt~ ilt~ ~ ~tli, -ttt?JJ ilt~ ~fill 
G~i{ ~t<!f <!fJ~ ~~ ~tfil-~~~ II lr ~ II 

/oke nahi dekhi aiche, sastre nahi suni 
hena bhava vyakta kare nyasi-cuc;lamal)i 

SYNONYMS 

/oke-among people; nahi dekhi-we do not see; aiche-such; sastre-in 
scripture; nahi suni-we do not hear; hena-such; bhava-emotions; vyakta 
kare-exhibits; nyasi-cuc;lamal)i-the supreme sannyasi. 

TRANSLATION 

No one has witnessed such bodily changes elsewhere, nor has anyone read 
of them in the revealed scriptures. Yet Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the supreme 
sannyasi, exhibited these ecstatic symptoms. 

TEXT 82 

-tt?JJt"lt~t~~ G<l?J: G<li. ~t<!f ~H1 I 

~~~·<:"lit<~'~~ ~tt~ i{1 ft11 f-1~11 II lr~ II 

sastra-lokatita yei yei bhava haya 
itara-lokera tate na haya niscaya 

SYNONYMS 

sastra-loka-atita-beyond the conception of people and the revealed scrip
tures; yei yei-whatever; bhava-emotional ecstasies; haya-there are; itara
lokera-of common men; tate-in that; na haya-there is not ; ni5caya-belief. 
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TRANSLATION 

These ecstasies are not described in the sastras, and they are inconceivable 
to common men. Therefore people in general do not believe in them. 

TEXT 83 

~tQHftt~~ ~W1 ~~~t~ f'lf~ I 
it~ 3It~ ~fe{' Mf~ -..,sfil'm ~~r~ 11 ~.-~ 11 

raghunatha-dasera sada prabhu-sarige sthiti 
tarira mukhe suni' likhi kariya pratiti 

SYNONYMS 

raghunatha-dasera-of Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; sada-always; prabhu
sarige-with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sthiti -living; tarira mukhe-from his 
mouth; suni'-hearing; /ikhi-1 write; kariya pratiti-accepting in total. 

TRANS LA liON 

Raghunatha dasa Gosvami lived continuously with Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. I am simply recording whatever I have heard from him. Al
though common men do not believe in these pastimes, I believe in them 
totally. 

TEXT 84 

l!J-..,sfil~ ~~t~'t_ ~~\!f ~t~tl! I 

'~ij~'-~(~ <;Wf~ ~t~~t~ II IrS II 

eka-dina mahaprabhu samudre yaite 
'cataka'-parvata dekhilena acambite 

SYNONYMS 

eka-dina-one day; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; samudre yaite
while going to the sea; cataka-parvata-the Ca~aka-parvata sand hill; dekhilena
saw; acambite-sudden ly. 

TRANSLATION 

One day, while Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was going to the sea to bathe, He 
suddenly saw a sand dune named Cataka-parvata. 

TEXT 85 

(;~~·C-tilf·9Stt~ ~fct~ ~~'11 I 

?f.{l!·fif-rt~ ~~ fit~1 ~~ II lr~ II 
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govardhana-saila-jfiane avi~ta ha-ila 
parvata-disate prabhu dhaiia calila 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 14 

govardhana-saila-Govardhana Hill; jfiane-by the understanding; avi~ta ha
i/a-became overwhelmed; parvata-disate-in the direction of the sand hill ; 
prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; dhafia ca/i/a-began to run. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu mistook the sand dune for Govardhana Hill and 
ran toward it. 

TEXT 86 

~~t~llf!nr<~<'~l ~f~lit1f <rctn 

~'{.~tll?<fll>\1'1->0I>j~"[-2!1.1!1\f: I 

">It'! ~ ~C~1f'5 1f~-C?fl5f'1"C!i t~mt~~ 

9ft;ft~-~~<!1f-<fl>\f~ - <fiO!f~tCJ: II IT~ II 

hantayam adrir abala hari-dasa-varyo 
yad rama-kmla-caraQa-sparasa-pramoda/:1 

manarh tanoti saha-go-gaQayos tayor yat 
paniya-sDyavasa-kandara-kanda-mD/ai/:1 

SYNONYMS 

hanta-oh; ayam-this; adri/:1-hill; aba/ai)-0 friends ; hari-dasa-varyai)-the 
best among the servants of the Lord; yat-because; rama-kr~Qa-caraQa-of the 
lotus feet of Lord Kr~!Ja and Balarama; sparasa-by the touch; pramoda/:1-
jubilant; manam-respects; tanoti-offers; saha-with ; go-gaQayoi)-cows, 
calves and cowherd boys; tayoh-to Them (SrT Kr~!Ja and Balarama); yat-be
cause; paniya-drinking water; sDyavasa-very soft grass ; kandara-caves ; kan
da-mD/aih-and by roots. 

TRANSLATION 

"Of all the devotees, this Govardhana Hill is the best! 0 My friends, this hill 
supplies Kr~Qa and Balarama, as well as Their calves, cows and cowherd 
friends, with all kinds of necessities-water for drinking, very soft grass, 
caves, fruits, flowers and vegetables. In this way the hill offers respect to the 
Lord. Being touched by the lotus feet of Kr~Qa and Balarama, Govardhana Hill 
appears very jubilant." 
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PURPORT 

This is a quotation from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.21 .18). It was spoken by the 
gopis when Lord Kr~r:"la and Balarama entered the forest in the autumn. The gopis 
spoke among themselves and glorified Kr~r:"la and Balarama for Their pastimes. 

TEXT 87 

~l <;ttl~ ~~' ~t_ ~ti'fi{ ~t~~'it I 
<;'itt~"f ..-t~i'f ~tt~, i{ffrt ~Bl ilftt'it II \r'\ II 

ei 5/oka pa(fi' prabhu ca/ena vayu-vege 
govinda dhaila pache, nahi paya /age 

SYNONYMS 

ei 5/oka-this verse; pa(fi'-reciting; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
ca/ena-goes; vayu-vege-at the speed of the wind; govinda-Govinda; 
dhaila-ran; pache-behind; nahi paya /age-could not catch. 

TRANSLATION 

Reciting this verse, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ran toward the sand dune as 
fast as the wind. Govinda ran after Him, but he could not approac~ Him. 

TEXT 88 

'f~~ ~~' ~-<;~i"'trtif ~liJ I 
~l ~ttl fll"' ~l ~~~i ~tliJ II \r\r II 

phukara pa(fila, maha-kolahala ha-ila 
yei yahan chi/a sei uthiya dhaila 

SYNONYMS 

phu-kara-a loud call; pa(fila-arose; maha-kolahala-a tumultuous sound; 
ha-i/a-there was ; yei-whoever; yahan-wherever; chi/a-was; sei-he; 
uthiya dhaila-got up and began to run. 

TRANSLATION 

First one devotee shouted loudly, and then a tumultuous uproar arose as all 
the devotees stood up and began to run after the Lord. 
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TEXT 89 

q-Pt, 'Sf'St'ft i\ Iff, "Ptf~t:!·'St'ft~1f I 

1ft~t~, il"!~, ~t1f "Ptf~t:!·-1~1f II ~ro;, II 

svarapa, jagadananda, paQc;/ita-gadadhara 
ramai, nandai, ara paQc;/ita sankara 

SYNONYMS 
svarapa-Svaropa Damodara Gosvami; jagadananda-)agadananda Pal)<;lita ; 

paQc;/ita-gadadhara-Cadadhara Pal)<;lita; ramai-Ramai; nandai-Nandai ; ara
and; paQc;/ita-sankara-Sarikara Pal)<;lita. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, Jagadananda PaQc;fita, Gadadhara PaQc;fita, 
Ramai, Nandai and Sankara PaQc;fita are some of the devotees who ran after Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 90 

~~·'et1f~·c;'Stt~tf<$ ~~"11 f~~t1f I 
re'St~ti{,-~wt1i ~'I l)M"J1 ifrr;1f iht1t 11 :;, o 11 

puri-bharati-gosarii aila sindhu-tire 
bhagavan-acarya kharija ca/ila dhire dhire 

SYNONYMS 
puri-Paramananda Puri; bharati-gosarii-Brahmananda Bharati; ai/a-came; 

sindhu-tire-on the shore of the sea; bhagavan-acarya-Bhagavan Acarya; 
kharija-lame; ca/ila-ran; dhire dhire-very slowly. 

TRANSLATION 
Paramananda Puri and Brahmananda Bharati also went toward the beach, 

and Bhagavan Acarya, who was lame, followed them very slowly. 

TEXT 91 

~~~ 1)~ ~"'-c;~il <ft~'St~ I 

~'11'6~ "Ptr;Qf C~llf, ~ ilt~ -rf~ II :;, ~ II 

prathame calila prabhu, -yena vayu-gati 
stambha-bhava pathe haila, calite nahi sakti 
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SYNONYMS 

prathame-in the beginning; ca/i/a-went; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
yena-like; vayu-gati-the speed of the wind; stambha-bhava-the emotion of 
being stunned; pathe-on the way; haifa-there was; calite-to move; nahi
no; sakti-power. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was running with the speed of the wind, but He 
suddenly became stunned in ecstasy and lost all strength to proceed further. 

TEXT 92 

~~·~11t~~ 11R~- "B~t'l~ ~t~ I 

I!~ ~~ '~tt";~l~11-~"~~t1t II ~~ II 

prati-roma-kupe marhsa-vral)era akara 
tara upare romodgama-kadamba-prakara 

SYNONYMS 

prati-roma-kupe -in every hair hole; marhsa-the flesh ; vral)era akara-like 
pimples; tara upare-upon that; roma-udgama-standing of the hair; kadamba
prakara-like the kadamba flowers. 

TRANSLATION 

The flesh at each of His pores erupted like pimples, and His hair, standing 
on end, appeared like kadamba flowers. 

TEXT 93 

~-~t11 ~t~\f ~~ ~~~ ~ I 

~t~ ~~' ilt~ <!ft(1t ~wt1t II ~~ II 

prati-rome prasveda page rudhirera dhara 
kaQthe gharghara, nahi varl)era uccara 

SYNONYMS 

prati-rome -from each hair; prasveda-sweat; page-drops; rudhirera-of 
blood ; dhara-flow ; kaQthe-in the throat; gharghara-gargling sound; nahi
not; varl)era-of letters; uccara-pronunciation. 
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TRANSLATION 

Blood and perspiration flowed incessantly from every pore of His body, and 
He could not speak a word but simply produced a gargling sound within His 
throat. 

TEXT 94 

~l r;i{tiji <eRf' ~i!li ~~~11 ~~t~ I 
,~ilf filfO'fO'f1 !';<iii '$ffJF1·ll~il1·'ft~ ll ~8 ll 

dui netre bhari' asru vahaye apara 
samudre milila yena gariga-yamuna-dhara 

SYNONYMS 

dui netre-in the two eyes; bhari ' -filling; asru-tears; vahaye-flow; apara
unlimited; samudre-the ocean ; mi/i/a-met; yena-as if; gariga-of the 
Ganges; yamuna-of the Yamuna; dhara-flow. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord's eyes filled up and overflowed with unlimited tears, like the 
Ganges and Yamuna meeting in the sea. 

TEXT 95 

~~cfJ lll.r~t11 r;~l! '~;.if ~tr I 
~~ <til09f ~~i,-r;llil ,~tlf I!~ ll ~<t ll 

vaivarl)ye sarikha-praya sveta haila ariga 
tabe kampa uthe,- yena samudre tara riga 

SYNONYMS 

vaivarl)ye-by fading; sarikha-praya-like a conchshell ; sveta-white; hai/a
became; ariga-body; tabe-at that time; kampa-shivering; uthe-arises; 
yena-as if; samudre-in the ocean; tarariga-waves. 

TRANSLATION 

His entire body faded to the color of a white conchshell, and then He began 
to quiver, like the waves in the ocean. 
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TEXT 96 

•·rf~tt! •tf9ttt! ~~1ft\! ~~"11 
t!t~ '!' c;'ijt~"f ~11' fil<l'ltl; ~~'11 II <;>~ II 

kanpite kanpite prabhu bhOmete pat;lila 
tabe ta' govinda prabhura nikate aila 

SYNONYMS 
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kanpite kanpite-while shivering; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
bhamete-on the ground; pat;lila-fell down; tabe-at that time; ta ' -certainly; 
govinda-Govinda; prabhufa-to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nikate-near; aila
came. 

TRANSLATION 

While quivering in this way, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu fell down on the 
ground. Then Govinda approached Him. 

TEXT 97 

<l'irof1!' ~'"~ <fit~ ~(ter ~•il 1 

~~~ Qlf~i <l'it1!' 'C18f ~~~~ II c;,<:t II 

karangera jale kare sarvanga sii'icana 
bahirvasa lana kare anga sarhvijana 

SYNONYMS 

karangera ja/e-with water from a karanga waterpot; kare-does; sarva
anga-all parts of the body ; sii'icana-sprinkling; bahirvasa-covering cloth; 
/aiia-taking; kare-does ; anga-the body; sarhvijana-fanning. 

TRANSLA liON 

Govinda sprinkled water from a karanga waterpot all over the lord's body, 
and then, taking His own outer garment, he began to fan Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 98 

<llf11i~1~'ijtf t!ltl ~~1 fil~i I 
~'t_1!' ~~"81 Of~' <fltf'tttt! '"11f'ijQ'f1 II ~\1- II 
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svarupadi-gaQa tahail aoiya mififa 
prabhura avastha dekhi ' kandite fagifa 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa-adi-gaQa-the devotees, headed by SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; 
tahail-there; asiya-coming; mififa-met; prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; avastha-condition; dekhi ' -seeing; kandite fagifa-began to cry. 

TRANSLATION 

When Svariipa Damodara and the other devotees reached the spot and saw 
the condition of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, they began to cry. 

TEXT 99 

~'-~ ~ter '~t~ ~~Jttf;<li ~<lit~ 1 

~1j ~tf'f<ti 'WM' C~~ ~~e:~t~ II ~~ II 

prabhura ailge dekhe a~ta-sattvika vikara 
ascarya sattvika dekhi ' haifa camatkara 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ailge-in the body ; dekhe-they see; 
a~ta-sattvika vikara-eight kinds of transcendental transformations; a5carya
wonderful ; sattvika-transcendental ; dekhi ' -seeing; haifa camatkara-they be
came struck with wonder. 

TRANSLATION 

All eight kinds of transcendental transformations were visible in the Lord's 
body. All the devotees were struck with wonder to see such a sight. 

PURPORT 

The eight ecstatic symptoms are the state of being stunned, perspiration, 
standing of the hairs on end, faltering of the voice, trembling, fading of the body's 
color, tears and devastation. 

TEXT 100 

i:glil1 ~~~il ~t~ ~"i_~ ~'I I 

ifrl!'l I!JftQ'f <lit~ ~"i_~ ~fJf ~~til II ~ o o II 

ucca sailkirtana kare prabhura sravaQe 
sitafa jafe kare prabhura ailga sammarjane 
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SYNONYMS 

ucca-loud ; sarikirtana-chanting of the Hare Kr~r:Ja mantra; kare-do ; 
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sraval)e-within the hearing; sitala
cold ; jale-with water ; kare-do; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
ariga-body; sammarjane -washing. 

TRANSLATION 

The devotees loudly chanted the Hare Kr~~a mantra near Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu and washed His body with cold water. 

TEXT 101 

~J~@ ~~t~ ~~ ~fit~l! I 
'm~' ~~, ~ tl}a ~t~r~l! 11 ~ o ~ 11 

ei-mata bahu-bara kirtana karite 
'hari-bola' bali' prabhu uthe acambite 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; bahu-bara-for a long time; kirtana karite-chanting; 
hari-bola bali' -uttering Hari bol ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; uthe
stands up; acambite -suddenly. 

TRANSLATION 

After the devotees had been chanting for a long time, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu suddenly stood up, shouting, "Hari bol!" 

TEXT 102 

~~"f ~~if ~~~ ~ '~fit' '~fit' I 
~{Pr 1!1f~fj{ ~~~fit' II ~o~ II 

sanande sakala vai$1)ava bale 'hari' 'hari' 
uthila marigala-dhvani catur-dik bhari' 

SYNONYMS 

sa-anande -with great pleasure; sakala-all ; vai$1)ava-devotees; bale
chanted ; hari hari-the holy name of the Lord ; uthila-there arose; marigala
dhvani-an auspicious sound ; catub-dik -all directions; bhari' -filling. 
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TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu stood up, all the Vai~l)avas loudly chanted, 
"Hari! Hari!" in great jubilation. The auspicious sound filled the air in all 
directions. 

TEXT 103 

~~' ~t~ ~Mti!, ~R! ~I! ~'hl I 
'lf orf~tl! ~~' l!t~ '~~?;~!if! 9f'hl II ~o~ II 

uthi' mahaprabhu vismita, iti uti caya 
ye dekhite caya, taha dekhite na paya 

SYNONYMS 

uthi'-standing up; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; vismita
astonished ; iti uti-here and there; caya-looks; ye-what; dekhite caya -He 
wanted to see; taha-that; dekhite na paya-He could not see. 

TRANSLATION 

Astonished, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu stood up and began looking here and 
there, trying to see something. But He could not catch sight of it. 

TEXT 104 

'~~~~, ,~m ~~ ~.r~~ ~"' 1 

~9f-,'St~tf$t~ f~t; ~f~l! 'ft"RtCif II ~oS II 

'vai$1)ava' dekhiya prabhura ardha-bahya ha-ifa 
svarupa-gosafiire kichu kahite fagifa 

SYNONYMS 

vai$1)ava dekhiya-seeing the devotees ; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; ardha-bahya-half-external consciousness; ha-ifa-there was; 
svarupa-gosafiire-unto Svaropa Gosar'li; kichu-something; kahite fagifa
began to speak. 

TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu saw all the Vai~l)avas, He returned to partial 
external consciousness and spoke to Svarupa Damodara. 
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TEXT 105 

"c;"Stt<!t(il ~t(! <;11t~ (;<!i ~t1 ~fiwr ? 

?tl$1 ~t~~ ~'11 c;~f~(! i11 ?tt~'f II ~o(t II 

"govardhana haite more ke ihali ani/a? 
paiia kr~Qera lila dekhite na paila 

SYNONYMS 
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govardhana haite-from Govardhana Hill; more-Me; ke-who; ihali-here; 
ani/a-brought; pafia-getting; kr~Qera lila-pastimes of Kr~l)a ; dekhite na 
pai/a-1 could not see. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Who has brought Me here from 
Govardhana Hilll I was seeing Lord Kr~Qa's pastimes, but now I cannot see 
them. 

TEXT 106 

~t1 C~t(! ~~ ll,.~ c;'$f'l_ c;ostt~t(te{ I 
o;r;~,-~fw li~ ~~il <;'Stt~il·tH~t'lll ~o~ II 

ihan haite aji mui genu govardhane 
dekholi,-yadi kr~Qa karena godhana-caraf)e 

SYNONYMS 

ihali haite-from here; aji-today; mui-1; genu-went; govardhane-to 
Govardhana Hill ; dekholi-1 was searching; yadi-if; kr~Qa-Lord Kr~l)a ; 
karena-does ; godhana-caraf)e-tending the cows. 

TRANSLATION 

"Today I went from here to Govardhana Hill to find out if Kr~Qa were tend
ing His cows there. 

TEXT 107 

''Stf~t{t;il l>~' ~~ ~~'fi <;~'1_ I 
<;'Stt~(r;e~~ <;~fit~ l>t~ ~~ <;~'t II ~o9 II 

govardhane ca(ii' kr~Qa bajaila vef)u 
govardhanera caudike care saba dhenu 
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SYNONYMS 

govardhane-on Govardhana Hill; caqi'-going up; km1a-Lord Kr~t:~a; bajaila 
ve~w-played the flute; govardhanera-of Govardhana Hill; cau-dike-in four 
directions ; care-graze; saba-all; dhenu-cows. 

TRANSLATION 

"I saw Lord Km1a climbing Govardhana Hill and playing His flute, sur
rounded on all sides by grazing cows. 

TEXT 108 

c;~'1_ii1W 'e~' 'elf(i£1 ~1~-it~~ I 
~~ ~~'St'l·~tlf ~fil111 ~1iSf~ II ~ 0 lr II 

VeQU-nada suni' ai/a radha-thakuraQi 
saba sakhi-gaQa-sange kariya sajani 

SYNONYMS 

VeQu-nada-the vibration of the flute; suni'-hearing; aifa-came; radha
thakuraQi-SrTmatT Radharat:~T; saba-all; sakhi-gaQa-salige-accompanied by 
gopis; kariya sajani-nicely dressed. 

TRANSLATION 

"Hearing the vibration of K~~~;~a's flute, Srimati Radhara~;~i and all Her gopi 
friends came there to meet Him. They were all very nicely dressed. 

TEXT 109 

~~ l'f<fl31 ~ ~~~1 ~"111'ttl! I 
~~'5t'l <fi~ c;~"IG' '¥f ~~tl! II ~ o~ II 

radha lana kr?Qa pravesi/a kandarate 
sakhi-gaQa kahe more phu/a uthaite 

SYNONYMS 

radha /ana-taking SrTmatT Radharat:~T along; kr?Qa-Lord Kr~t:~a; pravesi/a-en
tered; kandarate-a cave; sakhi-gaQa-the gopis; kahe-said; more-unto Me; 
phu/a-flowers; uthaite-to pick up. 
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TRANSLATION 

"When Kr~r:ta and Srimati Radharar:ti entered a cave together, the other 
gopis asked Me to pick some flowers. 

TEXT 110 

~~~tt"f '{fil-l'f~ ''!l*'rt~"f C~"f1 I 

'!ttl ~r;\! lfftt' <;1ltt~ ~tJ i'f~1 ~t~ilfl II ~ ~ o II 

hena-ka/e tumi-saba kolahala kaila 
tahan haite dhari' more ihan lana aila 

SYNONYMS 

hena-kale-at this time; tumi-saba-all of you; kolahala kaila-made a 
tumultuous sound; tahan haite-from there; dhari'-catching; more-Me; 
ihan-here; lana aila-you have brought. 

TRANSLATION 

"Just then, all of you made a tumultuous sound and carried Me from there 
to this place. 

TEXT 111 

c;~t~ ~1 ~tf-{'11 ~ ~~1 ~:~ fwt\! I 

'P!tlfP1 '?'~~ ~ffi, ~ ~'i orf~ !"~~~~~ 

kene va ani/a more vrtha du/:lkha dite 
pana kr~Qera lila, na painu dekhite 

SYNONYMS 

kene-why; va-then; ani/a-brought; more-Me; vrtha-unnecessarily; 
du/:lkha dite-to give pain; pana-getting; kr~Qera lila-the pastimes of Kr~r:Ja ; na 
painu dekhite-1 could not see. 

TRANSLATION 

"Why have you brought Me here, causing Me unnecessary pain? I had a 
chance to see Kr~r:ta's pastimes, but I could not see them." 

TEXT 112 

~i! <t~' 1l~t~~ ~it~"!~ I 

~t~ W-ti 'W~' C~~ ~it ~it II ~H II 
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eta bali' mahaprabhu karena krandana 
tanra dasa dekhi' vai~Qava karena rodana 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i '-saying this ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karena kran
dana-began to cry; tanra dasa-His state ; dekhi'-seeing; vai~Qava-the 
Vai~r;~avas ; karena rodana-began to cry. 

TRANSLATION 

Saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu began to weep. When all the 
Vai~r:~avas saw the Lord's condition, they also wept. 

TEXT 113 

'~il<!itl:~ ~1~c;rt ~il", re~~,-~~tril 1 

~·r.~ '~~' ll'~2!,_1l ~~0'1' :JJg'llu ~~~ n 

hena-kale ail a purl, bharatT, -dui-jana 
dunhe dekhi' mahaprabhura ha-ifa sambhrama 

SYNONYMS 

hena-kale-at this time; ai/a-came; purf-Paramananda Puri; bharatf
Brahmananda Bharati; dui-jana-two persons ; durihe dekhi'-seeing both of 
them; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ha-ifa-there was; 
sambhrama -respect. 

TRANSLATION 

At that time, Paramananda Puri and Brahmananda Bharati arrived. Seeing 
them, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu became somewhat respectful. 

TEXT 114 

fi{~~ ~~r.O'f ~~ ~·~ ~fif!O'fi I 
~t-21~1:~ ~~~i{ '12l'llt~!fil C<f.lll'111 ~~8 II 

nipatta-bahya ha-ile prabhu dunhare vandila 
mahaprabhure dui-jana premalingana kaila 

SYNONYMS 

nipatta-bahya-complete external consciousness; ha-ile -when there was; 
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; dunhare-to both of them; vandila-offered 
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prayers; mahaprabhure-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; dui-jana-both persons; 
prema-afingana kaila -embraced with love and affection. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu returned to complete external consciousness and 
immediately offered prayers to them. Then these two elderly gentlemen both 
embraced the Lord with loving affection. 

TEXT 115 

~~ <fit~,--''lt~ (;<!i?';il ~t~~ <JI~ ~r;~' ? 

~r;'ittllt~ <!if;~,-'(;~t1ft~ ij~J ~f-t<~tr;~' II 

prabhu kahe,- 'dun he kene ail a eta dare? 
puri-gosMii kahe, - 'tamara nrtya dekhibare' 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said ; dunhe-both of you; kene
why; ai/a-have come; eta dare-so far; puri-gosafii kahe-Puri Gosaiii said; 
tamara nrtya-Your dancing; dekhibare-to see. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said to Puri Gosvami and Brahmananda Bharati, 
"Why have you both come so far?" Puri Gosvami replied, "Just to see Your 
dancing." 

TEXT 116 

"ffSSi~ ~~a;i ~~ ~~ ~litil I 
~1!_1Jf'Elt{; ~t~~1 ~~ ~~(j-'Jff;i{ II ~~~ II 

fajjita ha-ifa prabhu purira vacane 
samudra-ghata ai/a saba vai$1)ava-sane 

SYNONYMS 

fajjita-ashamed ; ha-ifa-became; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; purira 
vacane-by the words of Paramananda Puri; samudra-of the sea; ghata-to the 
bathing place; ai/a-came; saba vai$1)ava-sane-with all the Vai~r;~avas. 

TRANSLATION 

When He heard this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was somewhat ashamed. 
Then He went to bathe in the sea with all the Vai~r;~avas. 
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TEXT 117 

~til <flBl' 'al~~'t, ~~t'! 'el~i'fi I 

~<!!i i'f~i ~~t~Jtt~ '<e~ ~Bli'fill ~~'I II 

snana kari' mahaprabhu gharete aila 
saba lana maha-prasada bhojana karila 

SYNONYMS 

snana kari ' -after taking a bath ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
gharete ai/a-returned home; saba /ana-taking everyone with Him; maha
prasada-remnants of food from Jagannatha; bhojana karila-ate. 

TRANSLATION 

After bathing in the sea, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu returned to His residence 
with all the devotees. Then they all lunched on the remnants of food offered to 
Lord Jagannatha. 

TEXT 118 

1!1~ ~, ~r~ ~"-~ ~Jt•t~-oet<!l 1 

l3l'ifit'S ~~ i1tt11 ~~~ ~~~II ~~lr' II 

ei ta ' kahilun prabhura divyonmada -bhava 
brahmao kahite nare yahara prabhava 

SYNONYMS 

ei ta ' -thus ; kahi/un-1 have described ; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; divya-unmada-bhava-transcendental ecstatic emotions; 
brahmao-even Lord Brahma; kahite nare-cannot speak; yahara-of which; 
prabhava-the influence. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus I have described the transcendental ecstatic emotions of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. Even Lord Brahma cannot describe their influence. 

TEXT 119 

'1)~~'-f~f11:-'il'ali1-~i'fi 1!~t~'ft}! I 

''~~t~~<I~V~tllfi' ~fil~tt~i1 ~~tllf II~~~ II 
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'cataka'-giri-gamana-lila raghunatha-dasa 
'gauranga-stava-kalpavrk~e' kariyachena prakasa 

SYNONYMS 
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cataka-giri-the sand hill known as Cataka-parvata; gamana-of going to; 
lila-pastime; raghunatha-dasa-Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; gauranga-stava
kalpa-vrk?e-in the book known as Gauranga-stava-kalpavrk~a; kariyachena pra
kasa -has described. 

TRANSLATION 

In his book Gaurailga-stava-kalpavrk~a, Raghunatha dasa Gosvami has very 
vividly described Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's pastime of running toward the 
Cataka-parvata sand dune. 

TEXT 120 

'11)'tr.9f Ol,<11r.<!{•6 ~<f"f?!f~~t'Si~ '11" '10!1-

wr~ C5fte~ C511~1!0l~tf<l'>ff~~ C'-'ftf<f"~Tll"'!: I 

3lillf11~'1~1~1 ~"Ill!" ~<I \f1~:l<l'jC~1 

5{r<t: C~C'>flll1r.'Jf l ~li"il ~lf" ~ iJlt < "llW"l! l\!5 II • ~ • II 

samipe niladres cataka-giri-rajasya kalanad 
aye go?the govardhana-giri-patiril /okitum ita/:1 

vrajann asmity uktva pramada iva dhavann avadhrto 
gaQai/:1 svair gaurango hrdaya udayan maril madayati 

SYNONYMS 

samipe-near; ni/adre/:1-Jagannatha PurT; cataka-named Cataka; gm-ra
jasya-the king of sand hills ; ka/anat-account of seeing; aye-oh; go?the-to 
the place for pasturing cows; govardhana-giri-patim-Govardhana, the king of 
hills; lokitum-to see; ita/:1-from here; vrajan-going; asmi-1 am; iti-thus; 
uktva-saying; pramadal)-maddened; iva-as if; dhavan-running; avadhrta/:1-
being followed; gaQai/:1-by the devotees; svai/:1 -own; gaurailga/:1-Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hrdaye-in the heart; udayan-awakening; mam-me; 
madayati -maddens. 

TRANSLATION 

"Near Jagannatha Puri was a great sand dune known as Cataka-parvata. 
Seeing that hill, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, 'Oh, I shall go to the land of 
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Vraja to see Govardhana Hill.' Then He began running madly toward it, and all 
the Vai~r:tavas ran after Him. This scene awakens in my heart and maddens 
me." 

PURPORT 

This verse is quoted from the Caurailga-stava-kalpavrk$a (8). 

TEXT 121 

~t<f ~~ ~(! ~<f.~i 'Cit~)f~<f.-~~i I 
<:~ <rf'tt~ ~tC.11' ~l11~t~'{11' '~~i? ~~~ II 

ebe prabhu yata kaila alaukika-lila 
ke varQite pare sei mahaprabhura khela? 

SYNONYMS 

ebe-now; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; yata-all that; kai/a-per
formed; a/aukika-lila-uncommon pastimes; ke-who; varQite pare-can de
scribe; sei-they; mahaprabhura khela-the play of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

Who can properly describe all the uncommon pastimes of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu? They are all simply His play. 

TEXT 122 

~~t'1't~ ~~~i ~fif N~ ~11'-fi{ I 
<;~ ~~i ~til, ~t~ ~t~11' 511''111 ~~~II 

sailk$epe kahiya kari dik darasana 
yei iha sune, paya k[$f}era caraf}a 

SYNONYMS 

sailk$epe-ir~ brief; kahiya-describing; kari dik darasana-1 show an indica
tion; yei-anyone who; iha-this; sune-hears; paya-gets; k[$f}era caraf}a-the 
shelter of the lotus feet of Lord Kr~r:Ja. 

TRANSLATION 

I have briefly described them just to give an indication of His transcenden
tal pastimes. Nevertheless, anyone who hears this will certainly attain the 
shelter of Lord Kr~r:ta's lotus feet. 
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TEXT 123 

~11i~-~~ilt~·~tlif ~~ ~t-t I 
C~~~mti!t~i! ~t~ ~~lift'l II ~~ ~ II 

sri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa 
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr~Qadasa 

SYNONYMS 
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sri-rupa-SrTia ROpa GosvamT; raghunatha-SrTia Raghunatha dasa GosvamT; 
pade-at the lotus feet ; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrta
the book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; kr~Qadasa-SrTia 
Kr~r;adasa Kaviraja GosvamT. 

TRANSLATION 

Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Riipa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring 
their mercy, I, Kr~Qadasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, following in their 
footsteps. 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the SrT Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-ITia, 
Fourteenth Chapter, describing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's transcendental ecstatic 
emotions and His mistaking Cataka-parvata for Covardhana Hill. 



CHAPTER 15 

The Transcendental Madness 
of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 

The following is a summary of the Fifteenth Chapter of Antya-lila. After seeing the 
upala-bhoga ceremony of Lord )agannatha, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu once more 
began to feel ecstatic emotions. When He saw the garden on the beach by the 
sea, He again thought that He was in Vrndavana, and when He began to think of 
Kr~rya engaging in His different pastimes, transcendental emotions excited Him 
again. On the night of the rasa dance, the gopis, bereaved by Kr~rya's absence, 
searched for Kr~rya from one forest to another. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu adopted 
the same transcendental thoughts as the gopis and was filled with ecstatic emo
tion. SvarOpa Damodara Cosvami recited a verse from Cita-govinda just suitable 
to the Lord's emotions. Caitanya Mahaprabhu then exhibited the ecstatic 
transformations known as bhavodaya, bhava-sandhi, bhava-sabalya and so on. 
The Lord experienced all eight kinds of ecstatic transformations, and He relished 
them very much. 

TEXT 1 

~'5f~ ~~~t~ ~~t'SJ'IIJI~C~~ I 
,~~~~ ~fif'li '~~~t'f1 ~ ~1 " ~ " 

durgame kr$Qa-bhavabdhau 
nimagnonmagna-cetasa 

gaurel)a hariQa prema
maryada bhUri darsita 

SYNONYMS 

durgame-very difficult to understand; k[$Qa-bhava-abdhau-in the ocean of 
ecstatic love for Kr~rya; nimagna-submerged; unmagna-cetasa-His heart being 
absorbed; gaureQa-by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hariQa-by the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead; prema-maryada-the exalted position of transcendental 
love; bhiiri-in various ways; darsita-was exhibited. 

TRANSLATION 

The ocean of ecstatic love for K~~~a is very difficult to understand, even for 
such demigods as Lord Brahma. By enacting His pastimes, Sri Caitanya 

251 
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Mahaprabhu submerged Himself in that ocean, and His heart was absorbed in 
that love. Thus He exhibited in various ways the exalted position of transcen
dental love for Kr~r;~a. 

TEXT 2 

~ ~ ~,~~o<!~ ~tn'!t~ 1 

~ f~Jti1"1 11J._cftil"f·<IS~~ ll ~ II 

jaya jaya sri-k($Qa-caitanya adhisvara 
jaya nityananda purQananda-kalevara 

SYNONYMS 

jaya jaya-all glories; sri-k($Qa-caitanya-to Lord Caitanya Mahliprabhu; 
adhisvara-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; jaya-all glories; nityananda
to Lord Nityananda; purQa-ananda-filled with transcendental pleasure; 
kalevara-His body. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Sri Kr~r;~a Caitanya, the Supreme Personality of Godhead! All 
glories to lord Nityananda, whose body is always filled with transcendental 
bliss! 

TEXT 3 

ISBft~~'!to1~ ~~o\!~-f~~<!"l I 
~ ~CStJf·~f'if ~'{~ ~~'St'l II ~ II 

jayadvaitacarya kr$Qa-caitanya-priyatama 
jaya srTvasa-adi prabhura bhakta-gaQa 

SYNONYMS 

jaya - all glories; advaita-acarya-to Advaita Acarya; k($Qa-caitanya-to Lord 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; priya-tama-very dear; jaya-all glories; srivasa-adi
headed by Srivasa Thakura; prabhura-of lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhakta
gaQa-to the devotees. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Sri Advaita Acarya, who is very dear to l o rd Caitanya! And all 
glories to the devotees of the lord, headed by Srivasa Thakura! 
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TEXT 4 

~l~ ~t~f 1ftffil·flf~ I 
~ 1~'1r~ i{t~ ~~t<ltt~-1 II 8 II -.. 

ei-mata mahaprabhu ratri-divase 
atma-sphUrti nahi k($Qa-bhavavese 

SYNONYMS 
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ei-mata - in this way; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ratri-divase
night and day; atma-sphCirti nahi-forgot Himself; kr$Qa-bhava-avese-being 
merged in ecstatic love for Kr~Qa. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu forgot Himself throughout the entire day 
and night, being merged in an ocean of ecstatic love for K~~Qa. 

TEXT 5 

~~ ~tt<f ~'tt, ~ ~<-~t'J1~ I 
~"t ~1"1e~,- ~il j1r;;~ ~~fotf! II Q II 

kabhu bhave magna, kabhu ardha-bahya-sphUrti 
kabhu bahya-sphCirti,-tina rite prabhu-sthiti 

SYNONYMS 

kabhu - sometimes; bhave- in ecstatic emotion; magna-merged; kabhu 
sometimes; ardha - half; bahya-spharti- in external consciousness; kabhu 
sometimes; bahya-spharti-in full external consciousness; tina rite- in three 
ways; prabhu-sthiti- the situation of the Lord. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord would maintain Himself in three kinds of consciousness: some
times He merged totally in ecstatic emotion, sometimes He was in partial ex
ternal consciousness and sometimes in full external consciousness. 

TEXT 6 

~til, ~.f.!. C'51~ '~~·"ire~ ~~ 1 

~111r ~1<15 G~il ~\!\! f~~~ II ~ II 
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snana, darsana, bhojana deha-svabhave haya 
kumarera caka yena satata phiraya 

SYNONYMS 

snana-bathing; darsana-visiting the temple; bhojana-taking lunch; deha
svabhave-by the nature of the body; haya-are; kumarera caka-the potter's 
wheel; yena-as; satata-always; phiraya-revolves. 

TRANSLATION 

Actually, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was always merged in ecstatic emotion, 
but just as a potter's wheel turns without the potter's touching it, the Lord's 
bodily activities, like bathing, going to the temple to see Lord Jagannatha, and 
taking lunch, went on automatically. 

TEXT 7 

~<\'SNi{ ~i{ ~ i!f'itit~ W1fllfi{ I 

i!f'ititt~ ~t~ ~t~e_ i31t~lifi{ II <t II 

eka-dina karena prabhu jagannatha dara5ana 
jagannathe dekhe sak$at vrajendra-nandana 

SYNONYMS 

eka-dina-one day; karena-does; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jagan
natha-Lord Jagannatha; darasana-visiting; jagannathe-Lord Jagannatha; 
dekhe-He sees; sak$al-personally; vrajendra-nandana-the son of Maharaja 
Nand a. 

TRANSLATION 

One day, while Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was looking at Lord Jagannatha in 
the temple, Lord Jagannatha appeared to be personally the son of Nanda 
Maharaja, Sri Kr~r;~a. 

TEXT 8 

~<Rtt11: ~ ~11: ~t·11: 91·~'1 I 

9f·~t'f ~ ~·~~ ~t<f.~'f II lr II 

eka-bare sphure prabhura k($f)era panca-guf)a 
panca-guf)e kare pancendriya akar$af)a 
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SYNONYMS 

eka-bare-at one time; sphure-manifest; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; kr$Qera-of lord Kr~Qa; panca-guQa-five attributes; panca
guQe- five attributes; kare-do; panca-indriya-of the five senses; akar$af)a 
attraction. 

TRANSLATION 

When He realized Lord )agannatha to be Kr~f.la Himself, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu's five senses were immediately absorbed in attraction for the five 
attributes of Lord Kr~f.la. 

PURPORT 

Sri Kr~r:ta's beauty attracted the eyes of lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Kr~r:ta's 
singing and the vibration of His flute attracted the lord's ears, the transcendental 
fragrance of Kr~r:ta's lotus feet attracted His nostrils, Kr~r:ta's transcendental sweet
ness attracted His tongue, and Kr~r:ta's bodily touch attracted the lord's sensation 
of touch. Thus each of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's five senses was attracted by 
one of the five attributes of Lord Kr~Qa. 

TEXT 9 

Iii~~~ ~·nt~ ~·~'! ~ I 
Gfi1~fi{ ~~ ;r~ '~" ~t'if~rtl:e{ II ~ II 

eka-mana panca-dike panca-guf)a tane 
tanatani prabhura mana haifa ageyane 

SYNONYMS 

eka-mana-one mind; panca-dike-in five directions; panca-guf)a-the five 
attributes; fane-attracted; tanatani-by a tug-of-war; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; mana-the mind; haifa-became; ageyane-unconscious. 

TRANSLATION 

Just as in a tug-of-war, the single mind of Lord Caitanya was attracted in five 
directions by the five transcendental attributes of Lord Kr~f.la. Thus the Lord 
became unconscious. 

TEXT 10 

(;~<fi lt"f ~C1111 ~*1t<e1'Sf ~f11'1 I 

~~'if'1 ~~t~c~ ~t~ '1<.fl31 ~1~'1 11 ~ o n 
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hena-kale isvarera upala-bhoga sari/a 
bhakta-gal)a mahaprabhure ghare lana ai/a 

SYNONYMS 

hena-kale-at this time; isvarera-of lord )agannatha; upala-bhoga-the 
upala-bhoga ceremony; sari/a-was finished; bhakta-gal)a-the devotees; 
mahaprabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ghare-home; lana iii/a-brought. 

TRANSLATION 

Just then, the upala-bhoga ceremony of lord Jagannatha concluded, and the 
devotees who had accompanied lord Caitanya to the temple brought Him 
back home. 

TEXT 11 

q?f, ~"t,-~lt:li!Pil "'c$11 
~tlft?f ~t1fil ~l~1f ~t~t~ 'lf11~1 n ~~ 11 

svarupa, ramananda,-ei dui-jana lana 
vilapa karena dur'lhara kaQthete dhariya 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa-Svaropa Damodara Gosvami; ramananda-Ramananda Raya; ei dui
jana-these two personalities; /ana-with; vilapa karena-laments; dur'lhara - of 
both; kaQ!hete-the necks; dhariya-holding. 

TRANSLATION 

That night, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was attended by Svarupa Damodara 
Gosvami and Ramananda Raya. Keeping His hands around their nec ks, the 
lord began to lament. 

TEXT 12 

~t~1t ~~~rtt'St 11t'ffit iile.~$~ 1lil 1 

f~t~tt1f ~t~ ~t?fil ~e.~~1-~11f'lll ~~II 

kr?Qera viyoge radhara utkaQthita mana 
visakhare kahe apana utkaQtha-karal)a 

SYNONYMS 

kr?Qera - from lord Kr~r;1a; viyoge-in separation; radhara-of Srimati 
Radharar;1i; utkaQthita - very agitated; mana-mind; visakhare-to Visakha; 
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kahe-spoke; apana-own; utkaQ{ha-karaQa-the cause of great anxiety and 
restlessness. 

TRANSLATION 

When Srimati Radharar;~i was very agitated due to feeling great separation 
from Kr~r;~a, She spoke a verse to Visakha explaining the cause of Her great 
anxiety and restlessness. 

TEXT 13 

~~ G;~ 11~' ~t1'fr.;i{ <fit~ ~i{~t11 I 
~t<.fi~ e~4 ~i{f~ ~·~11:~ <fifif~1 ~'"ft11 11 ~\!>ll 

sei sloka pac;li' apane kare manastapa 
slokera artha sunaya dunhare kariya vilapa 

SYNONYMS 

sei .5/oka-that verse; pac;/i' -reciting; apane-personally; kare-does; mana/:1-
tapa-burning of the mind; slokera-of the verse; artha-meaning; sunaya 
causes to hear; dunhare- both; kariya vi/apa-lamenting. 

TRANSLATION 

Reciting that verse, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu expressed His burning emo
tions. Then, with great lamentation, He explained the verse to Svarupa 
Damodara and Ramananda Raya. 

TEXT 14 

C'IT~rlt11J~f'I'{~'I!CI•'t<i1· fs~t f;.!pfl ~fl<l~: 

~cfT<ifilf-'1~11~111"<1"6'1: C~ 1~1\j~~l!Jf~: I 

C'l"hJ~Jlll~'lt~q( ~~ ~Sl~ ~l11Q'l1Jllfil: 

~r.sllr:9f:!i~>e: 11 ~~f\!i "<IC'IF- 9fcqJ~~tctnfc, c11 osu 

saundaryamrta-sindhu-bhanga-la/ana-cittadri-sarhplavakab 
kar(lanandi-sanarma-ramya-vacanal) ko!indu-sltangakab 

saurabhyamrta-samplavavrta-jagat piyO?a-ramyadharab 
sri-gopendra-suta/:1 sa kar?ati balat pancendriya(ly ali me 

SYNONYMS 

saundarya-His beauty; amrta-sindhu-of the ocean of nectar; bhanga-by 
the waves; /a/ana-of women; citta-the hearts; adri-hills; sarhplavaka/:1-inun-
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dating; karQa-through the ears; anandi-giving pleasure; sanarma-joyful; 
ramya-beautiful; vacanaQ-whose voice; ko!i-indu-than ten million moons; 
sila-more cooling; arigakaQ-whose body; saurabhya -His fragrance; amrta-of 
nectar; samplava-by the inundation; avrta-covered; jagat-the entire uni
verse; piyli$a-nectar; ramya-beautiful; adharaQ-whose lips; sri-gopa-indra
of Nanda Mah~r.lja; sutah-the son; sah-He; kar$ati-attracts; balat-by force; 
panca-indriyaQi-the five senses; a/i-0 dear friend; me-My. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said: "'Though the hearts of the gopis are like 
high-standing hills, they are inundated by the waves of the nectarean ocean of 
Kr~~a's beauty. His sweet voice enters their ears and gives them transcenden
tal bliss. The touch of His body is cooler than millions and millions of moons 
together, and the nectar of His bodily fragrance overfloods the entire world. 0 
My dear friend, that Kr~~a, who is the son of Nanda Maharaja and whose lips 
are exactly like necta.r, is attracting My five senses by force.' 

PURPORT 

This verse is found in Covinda-/ilamrta (8.3). 

TEXT 15 

~-11i9f-~·"9f.f, ~)treJ·~~-1(~, 
~·tt ~t{.~ ~il il1 ~~~ I 

,~, ~~;;~ 9f~, ~<ri ~-. _,lf'Rf 1!il, 

~~' 9{. "'ft~<fi 'ft~ II =>~ II 

k($Qa-rupa-sabda-sparsa, saurabhya-adhara-rasa, 
yara madhurya kahana na yaya 

dekhi' lobhe panca-jana, eka asva-mora mana, 
cac;fi' panca parica-dike dhaya 

SYNONYMS 

k[$Qa-of lord Kr~~a; rupa-beauty; sabda-sound; sparsa-touch; 
saurabhya-fragrance; adhara-of lips; rasa-taste; yara-whose; madhurya
sweetness; kahana-describing; na yaya-is not possible; dekhi'-seeing; 
lobhe-in greed; panca-jana-five men; eka-one; asva-horse; mora-My; 
mana-mind; cac;fi'-riding on; panca-all five; patica-dike-in five directions; 
dhaya-run. 
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TRANSLATION 

" Lord Sri Kr~~a's beauty, the sound of His words and the vibration of His 
flute, His touch, His fragrance and the taste of His lips are full of an in
describable sweetness. When all these features attract My five senses at once, 
My senses all ride together on the single horse of My mind but want to go in 
five different directions. 

TEXT 16 

~f-t ~' ~il <;1ft~ ~:t~f ~tf'l I 

sakhi he, suna mora du/:lkhera karaoa 
mora pancendriya-gaoa, maha-Jampata dasyu-gaoa, 

sabe kahe, - hara' para-dhana 

SYNONYMS 

sakhi-My dear friend; he-0; suna-please hear; mora-My; du/:lkhera 
karaQa-the cause of unhappiness; mora - My; panca-indriya-gaQa-five senses 
of perception; maha-very; /ampata - extravagant; dasyu-gaQa-rogues; sabe 
kahe-they all say; hara' - plunder; para-dhana-another's property. 

TRANSLATION 

" 0 My dear friend, please hear the cause of My misery. My five senses are 
actually extravagant rogues. They know very well that Kr~~a is the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, but they still want to plunder Kr~~a's property. 

TEXT 17 

~~ ffSI1 ~~'ll't'l, .pt~ 9ft~~~ ~til, 
~~ 'alii c~t-t fir~ ~t~ ? 

~~~tr;qf ~~Cit, ''*" cet~ 'Pf1ftt'l, 
~~ ~:~ ~il if!~ II ~'l II 

eka asva eka-k$aQe, panca panca dike tane, 
eka mana kon dike yaya? 

eka-kale sabe tane, ge/a ghoc;lara paraQe, 
ei du/:lkha sahana na yaya 
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SYNONYMS 

eka-one; asva-horse; eka-k~af)e-at one time; panca-five men; panca 
dike-in five directions; tane-pull; eka -one; mana-mind; kon dike - in what 
direction; yaya-will go; eka-kale-at one time; sabe-all; tane-pull; ge/a-will 
go; ghoc;Jara-of the horse; paraf)e-life; ei-this; dubkha-unhappiness; 
sahana-tolerating; na yaya-is not possible. 

TRANSLATION 

" My mind is just like a single horse being ridden by the five senses of per
ception, headed by sight. Each sense wants to ride that horse, and thus they 
pull My mind in five directions simultaneously. In what direction will it go? If 
they all pull at one time, certainly the horse will lose its life. How can I tolerate 
this atrocity? 

TEXT 18 

~f~t11 e:o ~fit~, ~·~~rn ~~1 ,~, 
~~~~~ ~1 'Gft~~'l I 

~~tfir 9lt~ -Pttt~ lltti{, ,'$fa,~ ~'1, 

OOl 'Wt~ i011~ ~~i{ II :>tr II 

indriye na kari ro~a, inha-sabara kahan dog 
k($f)a-rupadira maha akar~af)a 

rupadi panca pance tane, gela ghoc;Jara paraf)e, 
mora dehe na rahe jivana 

SYNONYMS 

indriye-at the senses; na-not; kari ro$a-l can be angry; inha-sabara - of all 
of them; kahan-where; do$a-fault; k($f)a-rupa-adira-of Lord Kr~r:ta's beauty, 
sounds, touch, fragrance and taste; maha -very great; akar$af)a -attraction; 
rupa-adi-the beauty and so on; panca-five; pance-the five senses; tane
drag; ge/a-is going away; ghoc;Jara-of the horse; paraf)e-life; mora-My; 
dehe-in the body; na-not; rahe-remains; jivana-life. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear friend, if you say, 'Just try to control Your senses,' what shall I 
say? I cannot become angry at My senses. Is it their fault? K~~a's beauty, 
sounds, touch, fragrance and taste are by nature extremely attractive. These 
ftve features are attracting My senses, and each wants to drag My mind in a 
different direction. Thus the life of My mind is in great danger, just like a 
horse ridden in five directions at once. Thus I am also in danger of dying. 
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TEXT 19 

~~i>f'flJ'!fil!, ~",!fm ~-R~ 
~<ti~iii i9f'$f~ ~~t~ I 

ff!srostr;'! ~\!~ tit, ~ ~~-~fost~, 

\",!~ ~~~ ~t'$f ~~' ~1111 ~~II 

kr~Qa-rupamrta-sindhu, tahara taranga-bindu, 
eka-bindu jagat (lubaya 

trijagate yata nari, tara citta-ucca-giri, 
taha (lubai age uthi' dhaya 

SYNONYMS 

k[$Qa-rOpa-of Kr~t:~a's transcendental beauty; amrta-sindhu-the ocean of 
nectar; tahara-of that; taranga-bindu-a drop of a wave; eka-bindu-one drop; 
jagat-the whole world; (lubaya-can flood; tri-jagate-in the three worlds; yata 
nari-all women; tara citta -their consciousness; ucca-giri-high hills; taM
that; (lubai-drowning; age-forward; uthi'-raising; dhaya-runs. 

TRANSLA liON 

" The consciousness of each woman within the three worlds is certainly like 
a high hill, but the sweetness of Kr~Qa's beauty is like an ocean. Even a drop of 
water from that ocean can flood the entire world and submerge all the high 
hills of consciousness. 

TEXT 20 

~'{~~-~{_it, ~tifl-l~~~'ft~, 
~tl ~~til <ti~il ~1 ~t1l I 

i!lf'Sfr.:i!~ ilt it1t <tit r.:'1, m~~t'1 ~t~' ~t~, 
~~~~~ <ti'tC:'11 ~t'1 ~ II ~ o 1\ 

k[$Qera vacana-madhuri, nana-rasa-narma-dhari, 
tara anyaya kathana na yaya 

jagatera narira kaf}e, madhuri-guf}e bandhi' fane, 
!anatani kaQera praQa yaya 

SYNONYMS 

k[$Qera-of lord Kr~t:~a; vacana-madhuri-the sweetness of speaking; nana
various; rasa-narma-dhari-fufl of joking words; tara-of that; anyaya-atrocities; 
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kathana-description; na yaya-cannot be made; jagatera-of the world; 
narira-of women; kaoe-in the ear; madhuri-guoe-to the attributes of sweet
ness; bandhi'-binding; rane- pulls; ranarani-tug-of-war; kaoera-of the ear; 
praoa yaya - the life departs. 

TRANSLATION 

" The sweetness of Kr~~a's joking words plays indescribable havoc with the 
hearts of all women. His words bind a woman's ear to the qualities of their 
sweetness. Thus there is a tug-of-war, and the life of the ear departs. 

TEXT 21 

ti·-~ ~~~' f~ ~~ ~1( ~l;lf, 
~t11 ~ c~·~~"fil I 

~~l;lf il tit~ ~ .. , ~·t~1 ~'l~~r;~ ~"'' 
~ t~~t~ e:t tif'Sf'1·1fe:t II ~:> II 

k[$Qa-anga susitala, ki kahimu tara ba/a, 
chataya jine ko!indu-candana 

sasaila narira vak$a, taha akar$ite dak$a, 
akar$aye nari-gaoa-mana 

SYNONYMS 

k[$Qa-anga - the body of Kr~r;~a; su-sitala - very cool; ki kahimu-what shall I 
say; tara- of that ; ba/a - the strength; chS~taya-by the rays; jine-surpasses; 
koii-indu-millions upon millions of moons; candana -sandalwood pulp; sa
sai/a-like raised hills; narira-of a woman; vak$a-breasts; taM-that; akar
$ite-to attract; dak$a-very expert; akar$aye-attracts; nari-gaoa-mana - the 
minds of all women. 

TRANSLATION 

"Kr~~a's transcendental body is so cool that it cannot be compared even to 
sandalwood pulp or to millions upon millions of moons. It expertly attracts 
the breasts of all women, which resemble high hills. Indeed, the transcenden
tal body of Kr~~a attracts the minds of all women within the three worlds. 

TEXT 22 

~•ter-~1(~~, ~'Sf1fW·'afl'f~~' 
~r;qte,~ ~~'Sf(-~ I 
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iSf'Sf~-~-rm il1~, ~ ~~t ~ ~~' 
~tft'Stt'l ~ ~l<f-1i'l II ~ ~ II 

kf$f)anga-saurabhya-bhara, mrga-mada-mada-hara, 
nilotpalera hare garva-dhana 

jagat-narira nasa, tara bhitara pate vasa, 
nari-gaf)e kare akar$af)a 

SYNONYMS 

k($Qa-anga-the body of Kr~r;~a; saurabhya-bhara - full of fragrance; mrga
mada-of musk; mada-hara - intoxicating power; nilotpalera-of the bluish lotus 
flower; hare- takes away; garva-dhana-the pride of the treasure; jagat-narira
of the women in the world; nasa-nostrils; tara bhitara-within them; pate 
vasa - constructs a residence; nari-gaf)e-women; kare akar$af)a-attracts. 

TRANSLATION 
"The fragrance of Kr~~a's body is more maddening than the aroma of musk, 

and it surpasses the fragrance of the bluish lotus flower. It enters the nostrils 
of all the women of the world and, making a nest there, thus attracts them. 

TEXT 23 

~~ ~~~~i!, t:!tt~ ~~ 'l~f~~, 
~-'lt~ ~~ ~t~~ 'l~ I 

'fj{~ ~ ~<e, ~1 ~"" 'lt~ , .. t~, 
afSfil~l"'Sft'l~ ~'{~ ll"~>!> II 

k($Qera adharamrta, tate karpura manda-smita, 
sva-madhurye hare narira mana 

anyatra chac;/aya /obha, na paile mane k$obha, 
vraja-nari-gaQera mula-dhana" 

SYNONYMS 

k($Qera-of lord Kr~r;~a; adhara-amrta-the sweetness of the lips; tate-with 
that; karpura-camphor; manda-smita-gentle smile; sva-madhurye-by His 
sweetness; hare-attracts; narira mana-the minds of all women; anyatra-any
where else; chac;/aya-vanquishes; lobha- greed; na pai/e-without getting; 
mane-in the mind; k$obha - great agitation; vraja-nari-gaQera-of all the gopis 
of Vrndavana; mu/a-dhana-wealth. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Kr$~a's lips are so sweet when combined with the camphor of His gentle 
smile that they attract the minds of all women, forcing them to give up all 
other attractions. If the sweetness of Kr$r:'la's smile is unobtainable, great men
tal difficulties and lamentation result. That sweetness is the only wealth of the 
gopis of Vrndavana." 

TEXT 24 

~~ ~~' c;'S1)1t~Rt, ~~iSfiffit ~~ ~f11', 
~t~,-'~~, ~11i9f·1t'tll1ft~ I 

wtti ~~·\ <!ittl ~ti!, ~tt c;'Stt~ ~ 9ft~, 
~·t~ c1f't~ ~~ c;~ \1}~' II ~8 II 

eta kahi' gaurahari, dui-janara kaQtha dhari', 
kahe, - 'suna, svariipa-ramaraya 

kahan karon, kahan yana, kaMn gele kr$Qa pana, 
dunhe more kaha se upaya' 

SYNONYMS 

eta kahi'-saying this; gaurahari-SriCaitanya Mahaprabhu; dui-janara-of the 
two persons; kaQiha dhari'-catching the necks; kahe-said; suna-please hear; 
svarupa-rama-raya-Svaropa Damodara and Ramananda Raya; kahan karon
what shall I do; kahan yana-where shall I go; kahan ge/e-going where; kr$Qa 
pana-1 can get Kr~l)a; dunhe-both of you; more-unto Me; kaha-please say; 
se upaya-such a means. 

TRANSLATION 

After speaking in this way, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu caught hold of the 
necks of Ramananda Raya and Svarupa Oamodara. Then the lord said, " My 
dear friends, please listen to Me. What shall I dol Where shall I go? Where 
can I go to get Kr~~a? Please, both of you, tell Me how I can find Him." 

TEXT 25 

~~ '~~~ ~·R! tlrt~-f~u:~ 1 

~t9t ~m ~9f-~il"'·lft~ 11 ~<t 11 

ei-mata gaura-prabhu prati dine-dine 
vilapa karena svariipa-ramananda-sane 
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SYNONYMS 

ei-mata - in this way; gaura-prabhu-Srf Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prati dine
dine-day after day; vilapa karena-laments; svarupa-ramananda-sane-in the 
company of Svarupa Oamodara Gosvami and Ramananda Raya. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus absorbed in transcendental pain, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu lamented 
day after day in the company of Svarupa Oamodara Gosvami and Ramananda 
Ray a. 

TEXT 26 

'~ ~~il ~'t_t11 ~1';11 ~~t~il I 
-...Ji9f ~nt, 1tnt ~t1t 'ttt~ ~~ II ~ ~ II 

sei dui-jana prabhure kare asvasana 
svarupa gaya, raya kare 5/oka parhana 

SYNONYMS 

sei-those; dui-jana-two persons; prabhure-to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
kare-do; asvasana-pacification; svarupa gaya-Svarupa Damodara sings; 
raya-Ramananda Raya; kare-does; 5/oka pathana-recitation of verses. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara Gosvami would sing appropriate songs, and Ramananda 
Raya would recite suitable verses to enhance the ecstatic mood of the Lord. In 
this way they were able to pacify Him. 

TEXT 27 

~f(t~~, ~wt~f!, <!i\;ft'!r;~t~"l 1 

~~111 c•t~·<$ftt~ ~'.11 ~11!~ Cl1il~ II ~ <l II 

kar(lamrta, vidyapati, sri-gita-govinda 
ihara 5/oka-gite prabhura karaya ananda 

SYNONYMS 

karQamrta-the book Kr$Qa-karQamrta; vidyapati-the author Vidyapati; 5ri
glta-govinda-the book Sri Gita-govinda by Jayadeva Gosvaml; ihara-of these; 
5/oka-gite-verses and songs; prabhura-for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karaya
create; ananda-happiness. 
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TRANSLATION 

The lord especially like~ to hear Bilvamaligala Thakura's Kr~t:ta-kan,amrfa, 
the poetry of Vidyapati and Sri Gita-govinda by Jayadeva Gosvami. Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu felt great pleasure in His heart when His associates 
chanted verses from these books. 

TEXT 28 

~<fiNi1 't~t~ :Jf11_i]f·~t1( ~~tt! I 
~~~ @wti1 \!~ 'lft~i1 <eTt~f ... t'! II ~lr II 

eka-dina mahaprabhu samudra-tire yaite 
pu?pera udyana tatha dekhena acambite 

SYNONYMS 

eka-dina-one day; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mah~prabhu; samudra-tire-to 
the seashore; yaite-while going; pu?pera udyana-a flower garden; tatha
there; dekhena-sees; acambite- suddenly. 

TRANSLATION 

One day, while going to the beach by the sea, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
suddenly saw a flower garden. 

TEXT 29 

~"f~i1·1!;7;~ ~t1 'Pl~1 'ft~11 

'~~~ ~ '!1tl ~~ 'elt~~1 II ~~ II 

vrndavana-bhrame tahati pasila dhana 
premavese bule tahati kr?fJa anve?iya 

SYNONYMS 

vrndavana-bhrame-taking it for Vrnd~vana; tahati- there; pasila - entered; 
dhafla-running; prema-avese - in ecstatic love of Kr~~a; bule-wanders; 
tahati - there; kr?fJa - Lord Kr~~a; anve?iya -searching for. 

TRANSLATION 

lord Caitanya mistook that garden for Vrndavana and very quickly entered 
it. Absorbed in ecstatic love of Kr~t:ta, He wandered throughout the garden, 
searching for Him. 
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TEXT 30 

~ ~'t'f1 '1~1 ~· ~~'fli{ C~'fl I 
'Pf~ :Jt~'S1'1 C~l:~ ~t~' '~~tl~ II ~o II 

rase radha lana k($Qa antardhana kaila 
pache sakhi-gaQa yaiche cahi' bec;laila 

SYNONYMS 

267 

rase-in the rasa dance; radha-SrTmatT RadharaQi; /ana-taking; k($Qa-Lord 
Kr~Qa; antardhana kai/a-disappeared; pache-afterward; sakhi-gaQa-all the 
gopis; yaiche-as; cahi' -looking; bec;/ai/a- wandered. 

TRANSLATION 

After K~~t;~a disappeared with Radharat;~i during the rasa dance, the gopis 
wandered in the forest looking for Him. In the same way, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu wandered in that garden by the sea. 

TEXT 31 

'~l <et~t~ ~~ ~~-i!~~ I 
~<li 'Pf~' 'Pf~' ~~' 1._~ ~~ \!~ II ~~ II 

sei bhavavese prabhu prati-taru-lata 
sloka pac;li' pac;li' cahi' bule yatha tatha 

SYNONYMS 

sei-that; bhava-avese-in ecstasy; prabhu-Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
prati-taru-lata-each tree and creeper; 5/oka pac;li' pac;li' - reciting verses; cahi'
inquiring; bu/e-wanders; yatha tatha-here and there. 

TRANSLATION 

Absorbed in the ecstatic mood of the gopis, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu wan
dered here and there. He began to inquire after K~~t;~a by quoting verses to all 
the trees and creepers. 

PURPORT 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then quoted the following three verses from Srimad
Bhagavatam (1 0.30.9,7,8). 
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TEXT 32 

~~f tl'!;jfa'f-9f~ 'llil"l'C~ l f<llf 11-

... ,.. ~f~~·r~aor l:!{~lf,.•i',9ft: 1 

C~~C'lJ 9f11~S~<fil <11J..r.TI .. I'f.~1: 

"1'1~ ~"' lf ~' "ll~~l<!!'ll' 01: I .:.~ I 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 15 

cuta-priyala-panasasana-kovidara
jambv-arka-bilva-bakulamra-kadamba-nipaf:r 

ye 'nye parartha-bhavaka yamunopakula/;l 
sarhsantu k(~f)a -padavirh rahitatmanarh naf:r 

SYNONYMS 

cuta-0 cuta tree (a kind of mango tree); priya/a-0 priyala tree; panasa-0 
jackfruit tree; asana-0 asana tree; kovidara- 0 kovidara tree; jambu-0 jambu 
tree; arka-0 arka tree; bilva - 0 belfruit tree; baku/a-0 baku/a tree; amra-0 
mango tree; kadamba-0 kadamba tree; nipa/:r-0 nipa tree; ye - which; 
anye-others; para-artha-bhavakaf:r-very beneficial to others; yamuna
upaku/af:r-on the bank of the Yamuna; sarhsantu-please tell; k(5Qa-padavim
where Kr~r:Ja has gone; rahita-atmanam -who have lost our minds; naf:r - us. 

TRANSLATION 

"[The gopis said:] '0 cuta tree, priyala tree, panasa, asana and kovidara! 0 
jambu tree, 0 arka tree, 0 bel, bakula and mango! 0 kadamba tree, 0 nipa 
tree and all other trees living on the bank of the Yamuna for the welfare of 
others, please let us know where Kr~r;~a has gone. We have lost our minds and 
are almost dead. 

TEXT 33 

<JS f"668.._<'~ f'l •nmfcl c~nf<t~ol<Jftrr:il 1 
,~ ~tf<'~~r<'~f<l~~t~'ec"Q~f\!.f2:1r:~t~~r~: • . .,, n 

kaccit LUiasi kalyaf)i 
govinda-caraf)a-priye 

saha tvali-kulair bibhrad 
dmas te 'ti-priyo 'cyuta/;l 

SYNONYMS 

kaccit-whether; tu/asi-0 tulasi plant ; ka/yaQi-all-auspicious; govinda
caraQa-to Govinda's lotus feet; priye- very dear; saha-with; rva-you; ali-
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kuiaib - bumblebees; bibhrat-bearing; dmab-has been seen; te-your; ati
priyab-very dear; acyutab-Lord Kr~Qa. 

TRANSLATION 
11 '0 all-auspicious tulasi plant, you are very dear to Govinda's lotus feet, 

and He is very dear to you. Have you seen K~~r;~a walking here wearing a gar
land of your leaves, surrounded by a swarm of bumblebees 1 

TEXT 34 

llt<'I"!Jiff""f q: <ri'li&~rnc~ ~Tfu lf.-tc<~> 1 

.fi\f~~ C<l1 ~·nq lit~: ~'ll "'9fr."i'Ol 11l~q: u .:. s 1 

malaty adar5i vab kaccin 
mal/ike jati yuthike 

pritirh vo janayan yatab 
kara-sparsena madhavab 

SYNONYMS 

ma/ati-0 plant of malati flowers; adarsi- was seen; vab-by you; kaccit
whether; ma//ike - 0 plant of mallika flowers; jati-0 plant of jati flowers; 
yuthike-0 plant of yuthika flowers; pritim-pleasure; vab-your; janayan 
creating; yatab-passed by; kara-sparsena-by the touch of His hand; 
madhavab-Sr1 Kr~Qa. 

TRANSLATION 
11 ' 0 plants of malati flowers, mallika flowers, jati and yuthika flowers, have 

you seen K11r;~a passing this way, touching you with His hand to give you 
pleasure?' 11 

TEXT 35 

~1111, 11illf, f'PI~ttor, iSf~ ~1~WI1!l I 

~~ ~t~, <l'i1!l 'Pi1!l-~'Pi~1~ 11 ~<? II 

amra, panasa, piyala, jambu, kovidara 
lirtha-vasi sabe, kara para-upakara 

SYNONYMS 

amra-0 mango tree; panasa- 0 jackfruit tree; piyala - 0 piyala tree; jambu
-0 jambu tree; kovidara-0 kovidara tree; lirtha-vasi-inhabitants of a holy 
place; sabe-all; kara-please do; para-upakara-others' benefit. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued: " '0 mango tree, 0 jackfruit tree, 0 
piyala, jambu and kovidara trees, you are all inhabitants of a holy place. 
Therefore kindly act for the welfare of others. 

TEXT 36 

~~ ~'If~ i.tl ~t~"t1, 9f't~"fi w~-t~ 1 
~t~~ is~at ~~' ~1~~ ~~II~~ II 

kr~Qa tomara ihari aila, paila darasana? 
kr~Qera uddesa kahi' rakhaha jivana 

SYNONYMS 

kr~Qa-Lord Kr~r:ta; tomara - your; ihari-here; ai/a-came; paila darasana
you have seen; kr~Qera-of Lord Kr~r:ta; uddesa-the direction; kahi' -by telling; 
rakhaha jivana - kindly save our lives. 

TRANSLATION 

"'Have you seen Kmta coming this wayl Kindly tell us which way He has 
gone and save our lives.' 

TEXT 37 

l§m ~1 ~$1 ~: <fit~ ~'l.'lf t~ 1 

~~ ~~-~~~tft;!, ~C:~~ ~~·~~ l'l~ti{ IW~ II 

uttara na pana puna!) kare anumana 
ei saba-puru$a-jati, k($Qera sakhara samana 

SYNONYMS 

uttara-answer; na-not; pana-getting; punal)-again; kare-do; 
anumana-guess; ei saba-all these; puru~a-jati-belonging to the male class; 
k[$Qera-of Kr~r:ta; sakhara samana-as good as friends. 

TRANSLATION 

" When the trees did not reply, the gopis guessed, 'Since all of these trees 
belong to the male class, all of them must be friends of Kr~r:ta. 
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TEXT 38 

til C:<fi!;~ ~~!';~~'it~ ~'flt'hl f 

~-itiSf't~ "f\!1, ~t~t~ ~~~tll" ~"'" 

e kene kahibe kr~Qera uddesa a maya? 
e-stri-jati lata, amara sakhi-praya 

SYNONYMS 
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e-these; kene-why; kahibe-will say; kr~Qera-of Lord Kr~rya ; uddesa
direction; amaya-to us; e-these; stri-jati-belonging to the class of women ; 
lata-creepers; amara-our; sakhi-praya-like friends. 

TRANSLATION 

"'Why should the trees tell us where K~~~a has gone? Let us rather inquire 
from the creepers; they are female and therefore are like friends to us. 

TEXT 39 

~~~ ~~r;~,-9ft~tt~ li~'it ~-ft~ I 
~i! ~~' ~ ~~fij--~r;'l n ~~ n 

avasya kahibe, - panache k[$Qera darsane 
eta anumani' puche tulasy-adi-gaQe 

SYNONYMS 

ava.Sya-certainly; kahibe -they will say; panache-they have gotten; 
k($Qera-of Lord Kr~rya; darsane-audience; eta-this; anumani' -guessing; 
puche-inquire from; tulasi-adi-gaQe-the plants and creepers, headed by the 
tulasr plant. 

TRANSLATION 

"'They will certainly tell us where K~~~a has gone, since they have seen 
Him personally.' Guessing in this way, the gopis inquired from the plants and 
creepers, headed by tulasi. 

TEXT 40 

"'Pffif, ~~~' ~' m~~. ~f~~t~ 1 

c;i!'t1l11f fm ~ ~t~"f1 ~1~111 ~~~ f So 11 
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"tu/asi, malati, yuthi, madhavi, mal/ike 
tomara priya kr~Qa aila tomara antike? 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 15 

tu/asi- 0 tulasi; ma/ati- 0 malati; yuthi- 0 yuthi; madhavi-0 madhavi; 
ma//ike-0 mallika; tomara-your; priya-very dear; kr~Qa-Lord Kr~rya; iii/a
came; tomara antike-near you. 

TRANSLATION 

" '0 tulasi! 0 malati! 0 yuthi, madhavi and mallika! Kr~r;~a is very dear to 
you. Therefore He must have come near you. 

TEXT 41 

~-,<1-~~ ~t~'t11' ~m ~~~ 1 

~t~m.;~ ~~' ~<t ~-t~ 9!~t'1n" s~ 11 

tumi-saba-hao amara sakhira samana 
kr~Qoddesa kahi' sabe rakhaha parat;~a" 

SYNONYMS 

tumi-saba-all of you; hao-are; amara-our; sakhira-dear friends; samana
equal to; kr?Qa-uddesa-the direction in which Kr~Qa has gone; kahi'-speaking; 
sabe-all of you; rakhaha paraQa - save our lives. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'You are all just like dear friends to us. Kindly tell us which way Kr~r;~a has 
gone and save our lives.' 

TEXT 42 

~~~ if! 9ftc$1 ~~: ~tt<til ~~~ I 
'<11~-~·5ft~, ~~if!~~ ~t~tt~' II 8~ II 

ullara na pana puna/:1 bhavena antare 
'eha-kr?Qa-dasi, bhaye na kahe amare' 

SYNONYMS 

uttara-reply; na-not; paiia-getting; puna/:1-again; bhavena-think; an
tare-within their minds; eha-these; kr?Qa-dasf-maidservants of K~rya; 
bhaye- ou t of fear; na kahe- do not speak; amare-to us. 
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TRANSLATION 

"When they still received no reply, the gopis thought, 'These plants are all 
Kr~f.la's maidservants, and out of fear they will not speak to us.' 

TEXT 43 

~tt'it ~~'it'1 c;~f'l' ~1tr'illlfi ~~1 I 
\!tf ll,'l ~f~' ~~il fi(q~ ~fil~1 II 8~ II 

age mrgi-gaQa dekhi' kr~t:~anga-gandha pana 
tara mukha dekhi' puchena nirQaya kariya 

SYNONYMS 

age-in front; mrgi-gaQa-the deer; dekhi'-seeing; k(~l)a-anga-gandha-the 
aroma of Kmm's body; pana-getting; tara mukha-their faces; dekhi'-seeing; 
puchena-inquire; nirQaya kariya-making certain. 

TRANSLATION 

" The gopis then came upon a group of she-deer. Smelling the aroma of 
Kr~f.la' s body and seeing the faces of the deer, the gopis inquired from them to 
ascertain if Kr~f.la was nearby. 

TEXT 44 

\l5£C9fJ'PI~T...,9f51\!i: f<mlnr~ 511~ili
~,_ ~~t~ 'IN ~Rr'f~11fl~1 <1: I 

m'f'f{Qllll-~f~-mt: 

~~~: {'19ft\!if~~ ~lf~ 51' : U 8 8 II 

apy eQa-patny upagata/:1 priyayeha gatrais 
tanvan drsarh sakhi sunirvrtim acyuto va/:1 

kantanga-sanga-kuca-kunkuma-ranjitaya/:1 
kunda-sraja/:1 kula-pater iha vati gandha/:1 

SYNONYMS 

api-whether; e(la-patni-0 she-deer; upagata/:1-has come; priyaya-along 
with His dearmost companion; iha-here; gatrai/:1-by the bodily limbs; tanvan
increasing; drsam - of the eyes; sakhi-0 my dear friend; su-nirvrtim-happi
ness; acyuta/:1-Kr~l!a; va/:1-of all of you; kanta-anga - with the body of the 
beloved; sanga-by association; kuca-kunkuma-with kunkuma powder from 
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the breasts ; ranjitayab-colored; kunda-srajab- of the garland of kunda flowers; 
kula-pateb-of Kr~l)a ; iha-here; vati-flows; gandhab-the fragrance. 

TRANSLATION 
11 ' 0 wife of the deer, lord K"r;~a has been embracing His beloved, and thus 

the kunkuma powder on Her raised breasts has covered His garland of kunda 
flowers . The fragrance of this garland is flowing here. 0 my dear friend, have 
you seen Kt$r;Ja passing this way with His dearmost companion, increasing the 
pleasure of the eyes of aJI of you?' 

PURPORT 

This verse is quoted from Srimad-Bhagavatam (10.30.11 ). 

TEXT 45 

"<fi~, ~f'lt, 1lt'fl·,~ !It• ~iqJ1 I 
'~11fli ~~ firtl! ~t("'t ? ~l~<fi ~Sqj111 8~ II 

"kaha, mrgi, radha-saha sri-kmra sarvatha 
tomaya sukha dite aila? nahika anyatha 

SYNONYMS 

kaha- please say; mrgi-0 she-deer; radha-saha-with Srimati Rlidhlirlil)i; sri
k(,51)a-Lord Sri Kr~l)a; sarvatha-in all respects; tomaya-to you; sukha dite-to 
give pleasure; ai/a-did come; nahika anyatha-it is certain. 

TRANSLATION 
11 '0 dear doe, Sri Kt$r;Ja is always very pleased to give you pleasure. Kindly 

inform us whether He passed this way in the company of Srimati Radharar;~i. 
We think They must certainly have come this way. 

TEXT 46 

~-f~Pt~ ~t1f1fl, ~ ~~11P I 
~1( ~tl! i9ft~ ~ ~~ ~-'it'fi II 8~ II 

radha-priya-sakhi amara, nahi bahiranga 
dura haite jani tara yaiche anga-gandha 
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SYNONYMS 

radha-of Srimati Radhara~i; priya-sakhi- very dear friends; amara-we; nahi 
bahiranga-are not outsiders; dura haite-from a distance; jani-we know; 
tara-of Lord Kr~~a; yaiche-as; arlga-gandha-bodily fragrance. 

TRANSLATION 
11 'We are not outsiders. Being very dear friends of Srimati Radhara~i, we 

can perceive the bodily fragrance of K~~~a from a distance. 

TEXT 47 

~..-1-~tf·~'f ~ftll·'¥.fil(! I 
~-~1fttll1·'St~ ~-~tfiti! 118'1 II 

radha-anga-sange kuca-kunkuma-bhU$ila 
k[$f)a-kunda-mala-gandhe vayu-suvasita 

SYNONYMS 

radha-ariga-the body of Srimati Radhara~i; sange-by embracing; kuca
kunkuma-with the kunkuma from the breasts; bhU$ila-decorated; k($f)a-of 
Lord Kr~~a; kunda-mala-of the garland of kunda flowers; gandhe-by the 
fragrance; vayu-the air; su-vasita - aromatic. 

TRANSLATION 
11 ' K~$Qa has been embracing Srimati RadharaQi, and the kutikuma powder 

on Her breasts has mixed with the garland of kunda flowers decorating His 
body. The fragrance of the garland has scented the entire atmosphere. 

TEXT 48 

"~t1 ~t~' c;~, lctl-f~~~ I 
~~ ~ fif~ c.fll- if! ~~ ~~~ II" Sir II 

k[$f)a ihari cha9i' gela, ihorl - virahif)i 
kiba uttara dibe ei-na sune kahini" 

SYNONYMS 

k[$f)a-Lord Kr~~a; ihan-here; cha9i' ge/a-has left; ihori-the deer; 
virahil)i-feeling separation; kiba- what; uttara-reply; dibe- will they give; 
ei-these; na sune-do not hear; kahini- our words. 
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TRANSLATION 

" 'lord Kr~l)a has left this place, and therefore the deer are feeling separa
tion. They do not hear our words; therefore how can they reply?' 

TEXT 49 

~'tt'St 1-.'St'l <;~?;~ ~"'i'I'01'45C11 I 

-tt-.rl ~ ~~ 11jfq(~-~11t1f ll 8~ " 

age vrk?a-gaQa dekhe PU?pa-phala-bhare 
sakha saba pa{fiyache prthivi-upare 

SYNONYMS 

age-in front; V[k$a-gaQa - the trees; dekhe-see; pU$pa-pha/a-bhare-be
CaUSe of the heavy burden of flowers and fruits; sakha saba-all the branches; 
pa{iiyache-have bent down; prthivi-upare-to the ground. 

TRANSLATION 

" The gopis then came upon many trees so laden with fruits and flowers that 
their branches bent down to the ground. 

TEXT 50 

~ orf;t' ~J~~ ~ ~m ~11 1 

~'SI1(~ ~ '!tt1f <-Tiffi1 f~a u ~on 

kr?IJe dekhi' ei saba karena namaskara 
kr?Qa-gamana puche tare kariya nirdhara 

SYNONYMS 

k[$1Je dekhi'-seeing Kr~r:-.a; ei-these; saba-all; karena namaskara-offer 
respectful obeisances; kr?Qa-gamana-the passing of Kr~r:-.a; puche-inquire; 
tare-from them; kariya nirdhara- making certain. 

TRANSLATION 

"The gopis thought that because all the trees must have seen Kr~Qa pass by 
they were offering respectful obeisances to Him. To be certain, the gopis in
quired from the trees. 
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TEXT 51 

~~~ ftf"{l1VI ~!'flfll 'J~~~!'fCI!f l 

lt~~~O'!Pt~1fBrtrO'f~ilft'f: I 

'l!l~l1{1'l ~~ ~~n<t: <tictlll~ 

Pf~~l~Ol~~ 511, ·tf'1lJ1~tO'f1~: I t ~ I 

bahum priyamsa upadhaya grhita-padmo 
ramanujas tulasikali-kulair madandhai/:1 

anvryamana iha vas tarava/:1 praf)amam 
kimvabhinandati caran praQayava/okai/:1 

SYNONYMS 
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bahum-arm; priya-amse-on the shoulder of His beloved; upadhaya-plac
ing; grhita-having taken; padmal;l - a lotus flower; rama-anuja/:1-Lord 
Balarama's younger brother (Kr~r:tal; tulasika-because of the garland of tulasi 
flowers; ali-ku/ai/:1-by bumblebees; mada-andhai/:1-blinded by the fragrance; 
anviyamana/:1-being followed; iha-here; va/:1-of you; taraval)-0 trees; pra
Qamam-the obeisances; kimva-whether; abhinandati- welcomes; caran
while passing; praQaya-avalokail)-with glances of love. 

TRANSLATION 

"'0 trees, kindly tell us whether Balarama's younger brother, Kr~~a, 
welcomed your obeisances with loving glances as He passed this way, resting 
one hand on the shoulder of Srimati Radhara~i, holding a lotus flower in the 
other, and being followed by a swarm of bumblebees maddened by the 
fragrance of tulasi leaves.' 

PURPORT 

This verse is quoted from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.30.12). 

TEXT 52 

fi%AJ}~~ ,. ~' ~~ ~~ I 
tl\ttt9f.r ~00~~ '~ qf~ II ~~ II 

priya-mukhe bhrnga pac;fe, taha nivarite 
lila-padma ca/aite haifa anya-citte 
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SYNONYMS 

priya-mukhe - on His beloved's face; bhrtiga-the bumblebees; paQ'e-fall; 
taha-that; nivarite-to prevent; IT/a-the pastimes; padma-the lotus flower; 
calaite-causing to move; haifa-was; anya-citte-diverted in the mind. 

TRANSLATION 

"'To stop the bumblebees from landing on the face of His beloved, He 
whisked them away with the lotus flower in His hand, and thus His mind was 
slightly diverted. 

TEXT 53 

~ <2t'f~ r~ ~~tt~ ~'ftit ' 
~ ift~ ~~if, ~~ ~iil~t't II <t~ II 

tomara praQame ki kairachena avadhana? 
kiba nahi karena, kaha vacana-pramaQa 

SYNONYMS 

tomara - your; praQame-to the obeisances; ki-whether; kairachena - has 
given; avadhana-attention; kiba- or; nahi karena - did not do so; kaha-kindly 
speak; vacana -words; pramaQa -evidence. 

TRANSLATION 

"'Did He or did He not pay attention while You offered Him obeisances? 
Kindly give evidence supporting your words. 

TEXT 54 

~t ~t~ttost tfl~ ,~Cf~ ,:r~ 1 

Rs~ ~t NtCf ? ~~tt iftfl~ :Jt~e. II" <t8 II 

kr$nera viyoge ei sevaka du/:lkhita 
kiba uttara dibe? ihara nahika samvit" 

SYNONYMS 

kr$Qera viyoge-by separation from Kr~Qa; ei-these; sevaka-servants; 
du/:lkhita-very unhappy; kiba-what; uttara-reply; dibe-will they give; 
ihara-of these; nahika-there is not; samvit-consciousness. 
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TRANSLATION 

"'Separation from K~~r;ta has made these servants very unhappy. Having 
lost consciousness, how can they answer us? ' 

TEXT 55 

~'!~fir' ~tt'5t ~~ ~'l.iffif ~ff I 
C'ft~,-~ ~ ~ <Rtllif1f ~t~" ~<t" 

eta bali' age cafe yamunara kale 
dekhe,-tahan k($Qa haya kadambera tale 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i' -saying this; age cafe-go forward; yamunara kale-onto the beach 
by the Yamuna; dekhe-they see; tahan-there; kr$Qa-Lord Kr~oa; haya-is 
present; kadambera tale-underneath a kadamba tree. 

TRANSLATION 

" Saying this, the gopis stepped onto the beach by the Yamuna River. There 
they saw Lord K~r;ta beneath a kadamba tree. 

TEXT 56 

,~~fal~i{ ~~~I 
~9fBf ~"'~ m i!lf"1~·~i{ " ~~ u 

koti-manmatha-mohana murali-vadana 
apara saundarye hare jagan-netra-mana 

SYNONYMS 

koti-ten million; manmatha - Cupids; mohana-enchanting; murali-vadana 
with His flute to His lips; apara-unlimited; saundarye-by the beauty; hare 
enchants; jagat-of the whole world; netra-mana-the eyes and mind. 

TRANSLATION 

" Standing there with His flute to His lips, K~~r;ta, who enchants millions 
upon millions of Cupids, attracted the eyes and minds of all the world with 
His unlimited beauty." 
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TEXT 57 

,~~ 'lf~~1 't'~ ~ ~~1 'Pf1~11 
~~<r>1tet q'Pftffl fi{fil'l1 ~tfit~111 a'l II 

saundarya dekhiya bhume page murccha pM!a 
hena-kale svarupadi milila asiya 

SYNONYMS 

saundarya-beauty; dekhiya-seeing; bhUme-on the ground; page-fell; 
murccha patia-becoming unconscious; hena-ka/e-at that time; svarupa-adi
the devotees, headed by Svarupa Damodara GosvamT;mi/ila asiya-came there 
and met. 

TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu saw the transcendental beauty of K~~l)a, He 
fell down on the ground unconscious. At that time, all the devotees, headed 
by Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, joined Him in the garden. 

TEXT 58 

~e. ~(WJr ~tr,<11<e't~Jl<f'~ I 

~tf ~til'lt-~t~~' ~1~~ ~~0'1' II alY II 

purvavat sarvange sattvika-bhava-sakala 
antare ananda-asvada, bahire vihvala 

SYNONYMS 

purva-vat-as before; sarva-ange- all over the body; sattvika-transcenden
tal; bhava-sakala-all the symptoms of ecstatic love; antare-within; ananda
asvada-the taste of transcendental bliss; bahire-externally; vihvala
bewildered. 

TRANSLATION 

Just as before, they saw all the symptoms of transcendental ecstatic love 
manifested in the body of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Although externally He 
appeared bewildered, He was tasting transcendental bliss within. 

TEXT 59 

~~e, ~~ fiffiil' ~~et1 ~\!-. I 
~fbi ,~flrt<fi ~ <11tlil 'fllf~ II <t~ II 
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purvavat sabe mili' karaila cetana 
ufhiya caudike prabhu karena darsana 

SYNONYMS 

281 

purva-vat-as before; sabe-all; mili' -coming together; karaila cetana
brought to consciousness; uthiya-standing up; cau-dike-all around; prabhu
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karena dar5ana-was looking. 

TRANSLATION 

Once again all the devotees brought Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu back to con
sciousness by a concerted effort. Then the lord got up and began wandering 
here and there, looking all around. 

TEXT 60 

"~ <:;'*"i ~ ? ~~~ ~~'1. ~HI~ I 
~tf ~~ ~tf ~fitii'f ~\!·1li( I ~o II 

"kahan gela k[$Qa? ekhani painu darasana' 
tanhara saundarya mora harila netra-mana! 

SYNONYMS 

kahari-where; gela kr$Qa-has Kr~r:ta gone; ekhani-just now; painu 
darasana-l saw; larihara-His; saundarya-beauty; mora-My; harila-has 
taken away; netra-mana-eyes and mind. 

TRANSLATION 

Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, " Where has My Kr~l)a gone? I saw Him just 
now, and His beauty has captured My eyes and mind. 

TEXT 61 

~: G;~ti( ifl '~f'¢t 'l.ftl't·~i( J 

~tf ~-fi(·c;t'f~ ~~ i(1{i1 II" ~~ II 

puna/:! kene na dekhiye murali-vadana! 
tarihara darsana-lobhe bhramaya nayana" 

SYNONYMS 

puna/:1-again; kene-why; na dekhiye-l do not see; murali-vadana-with 
His flute to His lips; tarihara - of Him; darsana-lobhe-in hopes of seeing; 
bhramaya-are wandering; nayana - My eyes. 
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TRANSLATION 

" Why can't I again see K~~r:Ja holding His flute to His lips? My eyes are wan
dering in hopes of seeing Him once more." 

TEXT 62 

f~~ J't'ft ~~ GJtt<~i "<lif~1 I 
~~ ~ Jl~~ ~f~~l;! ~'1111 ~~ II 

viSakhare radha yaiche s/oka kahila 
sei sloka mahaprabhu pac;lite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

visakhare - to Visakha; radha-Srimati Radharar:ti; yaiche-as; s/oka kahila
recited a verse; sei-that; s/oka - verse; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
pac;lite /agi/a-began to recite. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then recited the following verse, which was 
spoken by Srimati Radharar:Ji to Her dear friend Visakha. 

TEXT 63 

O!<ll1_lf·"''ll{~Jf~~<I~~C'It~l~i1: 

~fDi11'.~"~"'l~i1~ff1T~o:!itO!'I: 1 

'll~lf"''¥f'lf~: ~:S~'!li1 ~ li1~:S: 

"' Cit "lllfO!C"IIl~O!: "'l~ '\!iCOIT~ CO!i1!.,~1' 1~"11 

navambuda-lasad-dyutir nava-tac;lin-manojnambara/:1 
sucitra-mura/i-sphurac-charad-amanda-candranana/:1 

mayura-dala-bhti$ila/:l subhaga-tara-hara-prabha/:1 
sa me madana-mohana/:1 sakhi tanoti netra-sprham 

SYNONYMS 

nava-ambuda-a newly formed cloud; /asal -brilliant; dyuti/:1- whose luster; 
nava-new; tac;/it-lightning; manoji'ia-attractive; ambara/:1-whose dress; su
citra-very charming; mura/i-with a flute; sphural-appearing beautiful; sarat 
autumn; amanda - bright; candra-like the moon; anana/:1-whose face; 
mayura-peacock; da/a-with a feather; bhti$ila/:l-decorated; su-bhaga
lovely; tara-of pearls; hara-of a necklace; prabha/:1-with the effulgence; sa/:1-
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He; me-My; madana-mohanal;l-Lord Kr~l)a, the enchanter of Cupid; sakhi-0 
My dear friend; tanoti-increases; netra-sprham-the desire of the eyes. 

TRANSLATION 

" My dear friend, the luster of K~~r:-a's body is more brilliant than a newly 
formed cloud, and His yellow dress is more attractive than newly arrived 
lightning. A peacock feather decorates His head, and on His neck hangs a 
lovely necklace of brilliant pearls. As He holds His charming flute to His lips, 
His face looks as beautiful as the full autumn moon. By such beauty, Madana
mohana, the enchanter of Cupid, is increasing the desire of my eyes to see 
Him." 

PURPORT 

This verse is also found in the Covinda-/ilamrta (8.4). 

TEXT 64 

~~~~~(, 'ff~·~·fR'I, 
~~~·fiffifr ~t<f>~ I 

ftrfil' ~91~·"if'l, m ~~ c;iQI-~, 
~~<t>tfu ~ ~~"f II ~8 II 

nava-ghana-snigdha-varQa, dalitanjana-cikkaQa, 
indivara-nindi sukomala 

jini' upamana-gaQa, hare sabara netra-mana, 
kr$Qa-kanti parama prabala 

SYNONYMS 

nava-ghana - a newly formed cloud; snigdha-attractive; var(la-bodily com
plexion; dalita-powdered; at'ijana-ointment; cikkaQa - polished; indivara-a 
blue lotus flower; nindi- defeating; su-komala-soft; jini'-surpassing; 
upamana-gaQa-all comparison; hare-attracts; sabara-of all; netra-mana-the 
eyes and mind; k[$Qa-kanti-the complexion of Kf~l)a; parama prabala
supremely powerful. 

TRANSLATION 

Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued: " Sri K~~r:-a' s complexion is as polished as 
powdered eye ointment. It surpasses the beauty of a newly formed cloud and 
is softer than a blue lotus flower. Indeed, His complexion is so pleasing that it 
attracts the eyes and mind of everyone, and it is so powerful that it defies all 
comparison. 
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TEXT 65 

~'~~,~~\'i;~f 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 15 

""'---'\! ~1~~, c;rt~ ~-~~~' 
if! '~~' f~tt~ 1fRI' 1fhtll 'M II • II 

kaha, sakhi, ki kari upaya? 
k[$Qadbhuta balahaka, mora netra-cataka, 

na dekhi' piyase mari' yaya 

SYNONYMS 

kaha-please tell; sakhi-My dear friend; ki kari upaya-what shall I do; 
kr$Qa-Kr~~;~a; adbhuta-wonderful; balahaka-cloud; mora-My; netra-eyes; 
cataka-like cataka birds; na dekhi'-without seeing; piyase-from thirst; mari' 
yay a -are dying. 

TRANSLATION 

" My dear friend, please tell me what I should do. Kr~t:Ja is as attractive as a 
wonderful cloud, and My eyes are just like cataka birds, which are dying of 
thirst because they do not see such a cloud. 

TEXT 66 

~"'tf1f~ 'ilt;!1~, f"' ~ fil1ffi, 

~tm <~~..Itt~ ~ 1 

•~~-fit~'Pft~, ~9ft11' fwmi "'~' 
<elt11' lfil. '<ltr~'il·1f1ilf ll ~~ II 

saudamini pltambara, sthira nahe nirantara, 
mukta-hara baka-panti bhala 

indra-dhanu sikhi-pakha, upare diyache dekha, 
ara dhanu vaijayanli-mala 

SYNONYMS 

saudJmini-lightning; pita-ambara-the yellow dress; sthira-still; nahe-is 
not; nirantara-always; mukta-hara-the necklace of pearls; baka-pariti bha/a
like a line of ducks; indra-dhanu-the bow of lndra (a rainbow); sikhi-pakha-the 
peacock feather; upare-on the head; diyache dekha-is seen; ara dhanu
another rainbow; vaijayanti-mala-the vaijayanti garland. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Kr~r.ta's yellow dress looks exactly like restless lightning in the sky, and the 
pearl necklace on His neck appears like a line of ducks flying below a cloud. 
Both the peacock feather on His head and His vaijayanti garland [containing 
flowers of five colors] resemble rainbows. 

TEXT 67 

1(1Jtfl1l ~ll'l~f~, JI{.J '$f~ ~~', 

l "'t~~ ~tt~ 1l~R I 
~~ll'l~ ~(~ll(, ll'lt~'fJ·(;'fltt.1l1 ~1(1tt'f, 

f~~t~J ~~ is~~ II ~'I II 

mura/Tra kala-dhvani, madhura garjana suni', 
vrndavane nace mayura-caya 

akalanka pOrQa-kala, lavaQya-jyotsna jhalamala, 
citra-candrera tahate udaya 

SYNONYMS 

muralira-of the flute; kala-dhvani-the low vibration; madhura-sweet; gar
jana-thundering; suni'-hearing; vrndavane-in Vrndavana; nace-dance; 
mayura-caya-the peacocks; aka/anka-spotless; piirQa-kala-the full moon; 
/avaQya-beauty; jyotsna-light; jha/ama/a-glittering; citra-candrera-of the 
beautiful moon; tahate-in that; udaya-the rising. 

TRANSLATION 

" The luster of Kr~r,ta's body is as beautiful as a spotless full moon that has 
just risen, and the vibration of His flute sounds exactly like the sweet thunder
ing of a newly formed cloud. When the peacocks in Vrndavana hear that 
vibration, they all begin to dance. 

TEXT 68 

.n'lt~i!·~~l{t'l, f~t· ,i)"' "~~, 
~~ (;11~ ~~ '~~1 ~ I 

~~--~~. 'lit~ ~" ~"•tti1, 
JftJ ~' f?ft~ ~ ~II ~\J" II 

/ilamrta-vari$aQe, since caudda bhuvane, 
hena megha yabe dekha dila 
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durdaiva-jhanjha-pavane, meghe nita anya-sthane, 
mare cataka, pite na paila 

SYNONYMS 

lila - of the pastimes of Kr?l)a; amrta-of nectar; vari$aQe-the shower; 
since-drenches; caudda bhuvane-the fourteen worlds; hena megha-such a 
cloud; yabe-when; dekha dila-was visible; durdaiva-misfortune; jhanjha
pavane-a high wind; meghe-the cloud; nita-brought; anya-sthane-to 
another place; mare-dies; cataka-the calaka bird; pile na paila-could not 
drink. 

TRANSLATION 

" The cloud of Kr~~a's pastimes is drenching the fourteen worlds with a 
shower of nectar. Unfortunately, when that cloud appeared, a whirlwind arose 
and blew it away from Me. Being unable to see the cloud, the cataka bird of 
My eyes is almost dead from thirst." 

TEXT 69 

~= ~~,-'~ ~' ~ ~ ~m', 
~~ ~ '5t~'f 'f;lt~tti{ I 

m ti{"f 9f~~ c'tt~, ~~' 121~~ ~~~' 
~t9f~i{ ~~ <fi~~ ~Jt~J'fti{ ll ~~ II 

punab kahe,- 'haya haya, parja parja rama-raya', 
kahe prabhu gadgada akhyane 

ramananda parje sloka, suni' prabhura har$a-soka, 
apane prabhu karena vyakhyane 

SYNONYMS 

punab-again; kahe- says; haya haya- alas, alas; parja parja-go on reading; 
rama-raya - Ramananda Raya; kahe-says; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
gadgada akhyane-in a faltering voice; ramananda-Ramananda Raya; parje
reads; sloka-a verse; suni'-hearing; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
har$a-soka-jubilation and lamentation; apane-personally; prabhu-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karena vyakhyane-explains. 

TRANSLATION 

In a faltering voice, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu again said, " Alas, go on read
ing, Rama Raya." Thus Ramananda Raya began to read a verse. While listening 
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to this verse, the Lord was sometimes very jubilant and sometimes overcome 
by lamentation. Afterwards the Lord personally explained the verse. 

TEXT 70 

'l,'ll'JlCT<fH''i!ill_~~ 'i!i<t 1:-&<'lf~ 

'1\~~Cltlf~~lf~ ~f'I~~C<'IT<ll' I 

~~l~l.l~ ~~~ti_~I~ f<tC<'ll<lSJ 

<I'll': f~C!i<f"li'Sl cl~ iS~l'Sl ~T'2J: II '\o II 

vik$yalakavrta-mukharil tava kw:lC;fala-sri
gaQ(ja-sthaladhara-sudharil hasitavalokam ' 

dattabhayaril ca bhuja-daQc;fa-yugaril vilokya 
vak$aQ sriyaika-ramaQaril ca bhavama dasyal) 

SYNONYMS 

vik$ya- seeing; alaka-avrta-decorated with curling tresses of hair; mukham
face; cava-Your; kuQ(ja/a-sri-the beauty of earrings; gaQ(ja-stha/a - falling in 
Your cheeks; adhara-sudham- and the nectar of Your lips; hasita-avalokam-Your 
smiling glance; datta-abhayam-which assure fearlessness; ca-and; bhuja-daQ
(ja-yugam-the two arms; vilokya-by seeing; vak$ab-chest; sriya-by the 
beauty; eka-ramaQam-chiefly producing conjugal attraction; ca - and; 
bhavama-we have become; dasyai) - Your maidservants. 

TRANSLATION 

" ' Dear Kr~r:~a, by seeing Your beautiful face decorated with tresses of hair, 
by seeing the beauty of Your earrings falling on Your cheeks, and by seeing the 
nectar of Your lips, the beauty of Your smiling glances, Your two arms, which 
assure complete fearlessness, and Your broad chest, whose beauty arouses 
conjugal attraction, we have simply surrendered ourselves to becoming Your 
maidservants.' 

PURPORT 

This verse quoted from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.29.39) was spoken by the gopis 
when they arrived before Kr~oa for the rasa dance. 

TEXT 71 

~ firf.\' ~'ll·~, 9ftf?!i~ 11.'-t ~' 
\!ttl! ~~11'·11!['~"! tit11' I 
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-~ .. ~, ~', ~tt-.r ~' ~ "~' 
~~' ~-'Pf~-~~·•tf II 'I~ II 

kr$Qa jini' padma-canda, patiyache mukha pMnda, 
tate adhara-madhu-smita cara 

vra;a-nari asi' asi', phande paqi' haya dasi, 
chaqi' laja-pati-ghara-dvara 

SYNONYMS 

kr~Qa -lord Kr~r:aa; jini' -surpassing; padma-canda -the lotus flower and the 
moon; patiyache-has spread; mukha-the face; phanda-noose; tate-in that; 
adhara-lips; madhu-smita-sweet smiling; cara-bait; vraja-nari-the damsels 
of Vraja; asi' asi'-approaching; phande-in the network; pa{li'-falling; haya 
dasi-become maidservants; chaqi'-giving up; /aja-prestige; pati-husbands; 
ghara-home; dvara-family. 

TRANSLATION 

"After conquering the moon and the lotus flower, Kr~r,a wished to capture 
the doelike gopis. Thus He spread the noose of His beautiful face, and within 
that noose He placed the bait of His sweet smile to misguide the gopis. The 
gopis fell prey to that trap and became Kr~r,a' s maidservants, giving up their 
homes, families, husbands and prestige. 

TEXT 72 

~1~(1 ~~ ~~ ~t~'f~ ~tmf I 

~ 1ftti1 ~Sft'1Sf, ~~ ifRI'l-·~~-~Sf, 
~~ iftifl \9-Ptt~ I!~ II 'I~ II. II 

bandhava kr$Qa kare vyadhera acara 
nahi mane dharmadharma, hare nari-mrgi-marma, 

kare nana upaya tahara 

SYNONYMS 

bandhava-0 friend; kf$Qa-Lord Km1a; kare- does; vyadhera acara-the 
behavior of a hunter; nahi-not; mane-cares for; dharma-adharma-piety and 
impiety; hare-attracts; nari-of a woman; mrgi-doe; matma-the core of the 
heart; kare -does; nana-varieties of; upaya-means; tahara-for that purpose. 
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TRANSLATION 

" My dear friend, K~$r:Ja acts just like a hunter. This hunter does not care for 
piety or impiety; He simply creates many devices to conquer the cores of the 
hearts of the doelike gopis. 

TEXT 73 

~"(a'f ~a,~, if~ 11~~-~ii!f, 

~~ iJtl!l ~~ iltfu~ I 
~MI~ <~~it'lll-~t'l , <:!1-~t~ tij'W~ ~ttil, 

ilt~·~t:Sf ilt~ f<l'l( 'e~ II 'l~ 11 

gaQ{ia-sthala jhalama/a, nace makara-kuQ{Iala, 
sei nrtye hare nari-caya 

sasmita kafak$a-baQe, ta-sabara hrdaye hane, 
nari-vadhe nahi kichu bhaya 

SYNONYMS 

gaQ{ia-sthala-on the cheeks; jha/ama/a-glittering; nace-dance; makara
kuQQ'a/a-earrings shaped like sharks; sei - that; nrtye- dancing; hare-attracts; 
nari-caya-all the women; sa-smita -with smiles; katak$a-of glances; baQe-by 
the arrows; ta-sabara-of all of them; hrdaye-the hearts; hane-pierces; nari
vadhe-for killing women; nahi-there is not; kichu-any; bhaya-fear. 

TRANSLATION 

" The earrings dancing on K~$r:Ja's cheeks are shaped like sharks, and they 
shine very brightly. These dancing earrings attract the minds of all women. 
Over and above this, K~$r:Ja pierces the hearts of women with the arrows of His 
sweetly smiling glances. He is not at all afraid to kill women in this way. 

TEXT 74 

'411R5 ~~ ~~~rn, ~-!!l~e.~·~Qf~t~, 
~r;~~ (;~ ~St<l'ltft.!ll1 ~-. I 

lRtlf~ ~ Qf .. , 1.!1·~~1~ 1tt:ilt~-., 
~~wt~ <l'lnt~~ ff'll' 11 qs u 

ati ucca suvistara, lak$mi-srivatsa-alankara, 
kr$Qera ye <;lakatiya vak$a 
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vraja-devi lak~a lak~a, ta-sabara mano-vak~a, 
hari-dasi karibare dak~a 

SYNONYMS 

ati- yery; ucca-high; su-vistara-broad; lak~mi-a mark of golden lines on 
the left side of the chest of Sri Kr~Qa, indicating the residence of the goddess of 
fortune; srivatsa-a mark of silver hairs on the right side of the Lord's chest; 
a/ankara-ornaments; kr~Qera-of Lord Kf~Qa; ye-that; (1akatiya-like a plun
derer; vak~a-chest; vraja-devi-the damsels of Vraja; lak~a /ak~a-thousands 

upon thousands; ta-sabara-of all of them; manal)-vak$a-the minds and breasts; 
hari-dasi-maidservants of the Supreme Lord; karibare-to make; dak~a-expert. 

TRANSLATION 

"On K~~f.la's chest are the ornaments of Srivatsa and the mark indicating the 
residence of the goddess of fortune. His chest, which is as broad as a plun
derer's, attracts thousands upon thousands of damsels of Vraja, conquering 
their minds and breasts by force. Thus they all become maidservants of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

TEXT 75 

~~ Wl'<r'5(~. ~~"~ '-~~' 
'-~ ilt~,-~~,~~'t~ I 

~l ~-tllf-~ti!t c~t-t, il'tit1f ~t11 ~~t-t, 
1ft'f iltif '~ R~!Sitift~ II '\~ II 

sulalita dirghargala, kr~Qera bhuja-yugala, 
bhuja nahe, -kr~Qa-sarpa-kaya 

dui saila-chidre paise, narira hrdaye darhse, 
mare nari se vi~a-jvalaya 

SYNONYMS 

su-/a/ita - very beautiful; dirgha-argala-long bolts; kr~Qera-of Kr~Qa; bhuja
yugala-two arms; bhuja-arms; nahe-not; kr~Qa-black; sarpa-of snakes; 
kaya-bodies; dui-two; saila-chidre-in the space between the hills; paise 
enter; narira - of women; hrdaye-the hearts; darilse-bite; mare - die; nari
women; se- that; vi$a-jvalaya-from the burning of the poison. 

TRANSLATION 

" The two very beautiful arms of Kr~f.la are just like long bolts. They also 
resemble the bodies of black snakes that enter the space between the two hill-
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like breasts of women and bite their hearts. The women then die from the 
burning poison. 

PURPORT 

In other words, the gopis become very agitated by lusty desires; they are burn
ing due to the poisonous bite inflicted by the black snakes of Kr~oa's beautiful 
arms. 

TEXT 76 

~~-<ll~-91~\!~, <;~t$~B·~~~' 
f%T~' ~~~·C<t'N~a;r-~~il I 

111<li'ft1f ~ ~' "'iBiiSit~i·R~ il'ttllf, 
~ ""Pfr.-f ~ ilifl-~i( 11 ~~ 11 

kf?Qa-kara-pada-tala, ko!i-candra-susitala, 
jini' karpura-veQa-mula-candana 

eka-bara yara spade, smara-jva/a-vi?a na5e, 
yara sparse lubdha nari-mana 

SYNONYMS 

kr?Qa-of Lord Kr~oa; kara-pada-tala-the palms and the soles of the feet; ko!i
candra-millions upon millions of moons; stl-sita/a - cool and pleasing; jini' 
surpassing; karpura-camphor; vel)a-mu/a - roots of khasakhasa; candana-san
dalwood pulp; eka-bara-once; yara- of which; sparse-by the touch; smara
jvala-the burning effect of remembering; vi?a-the poison; na5e-becomes 
vanquished; yara-of which; sparse-by the touch; /ubdha-enticed; nari
mana-the minds of women. 

TRANSLATION 

" The combined cooling effect of camphor, roots of khasakhasa and sandal
wood is surpassed by the coolness of Kr~~a's palms and the soles of His feet, 
which are cooler and more pleasing than millions upon millions of moons. If 
women are touched by them even once, their minds are enticed, and the 
burning poison of lusty desire for Kr~~a is immediately vanquished." 

TEXT 77 

111t~<li Ra;rt91 <ll~' c~~tt<tt-t <:'if'~~~' 
111~ ~t~ 91t~ ~~ {;~7(fi I 
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'~ cttt~ -Pt~' 1ftli1, R-tt~c~ <Ti~ ~'ft, 
~~tf~1 '8WCmf Cllft<Ti II ~~ II 

eteka vilapa kari' premavese gaurahari, 
ei arthe paqe eka sloka 

sei sloka paqi' radha, visakhare kahe badha, 
ughaqiya hrdayera soka 

SYNONYMS 

eteka-thus; vilapa kari'-lamenting; prema-avese-in ecstatic love of Kr?Qa; 
gaurahari-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ei arthe-in understanding the purpose; 
page- recites; eka sloka-one verse; sei s/oka-this verse; paqi'-reading; 
radha-Srimati Radharal)i; visakhare-to Visakha; kahe- says; badha-obstacle; 
ughaqiya-exposing; hrdayera - of the heart; soka-lamentation. 

TRANSLATION 

lamenting in ecstatic love, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then recited the 
following verse, which was spoken by Srimati Radharal)i while exposing the 
lamentation of Her heart to Her friend Srimati Visakha. 

TEXT 78 

~~'llt<f~~~~l f!~~ Rt~:~:::,: 

~~~~~lft11o1:~~tf'1tC'Irt~'lf;.;: I 

~lftt~mACO!t~ "Mf~~<;!f1r•= 

'I C'Sl 'SlffOIC'Sll~~: 'I~ ~r-rt~ 'f"'l':~~t' II 'lr I 
harinmaQi-kava{ika-pratata-hari-vak~al)-sthalal) 

smararta-taruQi-mana/:l-kalu$a-hari-dor-argala/:l 
sudharilsu-hari-candanotpala-sitabhra-sitarigakal) 

sa me madana-mohanal) sakhi tanoti vak$a/:l-sprham 

SYNONYMS 

harit-maQi- of indranila gems; kavatika-like a door; pratata-broad; hari-at
tractive; vak$a/:l-sthalaf:! -whose chest; smara-arta -distressed by remembering; 
taruQi-of young women; manal)-of the mind; ka/u5a-the pain; hari-taking 
away; dof;l - whose two arms; arga/af:!-like bolts; sudharilsu-the moon; hari
candana-sandalwood; utpa/a-lotus flower; sitabhra-camphor; sita-cool; 
angakal)-whose body; saf;l - that; me-My; madana-mohana/:l-Kr?r;~a, who is 
more attractive than Cupid; sakhi-My friend; tanoti-expands; vak$a/:l
sprham- the desire of the breasts. 
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TRANSLATION 

" My dear friend, K~~~a's chest is as broad and attractive as a door made of 
indranila gems, and His two arms, strong as bolts, can relieve the mental 
anguish of young girls distressed by lusty desires for Him. His body is cooler 
than the moon, sandalwood, the lotus flower and camphor. In this way, 
Madana-mohana, the attractor of Cupid, is increasing the desire of My 
breasts." 

PURPORT 

This verse is also found in the Covinda-lilamrta (8.7). 

TEXT 79 

c!l'f ~,-"~'If~ ~~ ~ I 
.n~ ~~ ~: ~~llil R q~ II 

prabhu kahe,- "k($f)a mufii ekhana-i painu 
apanara durdaive puna/:l harainu 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; kr$1Ja-lord K~l)a; mufii-1 ; 
ekhana-i-just now; painu-had; apanara-My own; durdaive-by misfortune; 
puna/:1-again; harainu-1 have lost. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then said, " I just now had Kr~~a, but unfor
tunately I have lost Him again. 

TEXT 80 

~~-~ ~~f", if! n ~~'lttif 1 

c;lf-r! fi1fl 1{i{ ~fl' ~tf" ~("tte{ II tro n 

cafica/a-svabhava k($f)era_ na raya eka-sthane 
dekha diya mana hari' kare antardhane 

SYNONYMS 

caficaia-restless; svabhava -characteristic; k[$f)era -of lord Kr~l)a; na-does 
not; raya-stay; eka-sthane-in one place; dekha diya-giving His audience; 
mana-mind; hari'-enchanting; kare -does; antardhane-disappearance. 
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TRANSLATION 

" By nature, Kr~~a is very restless; He does not stay in one place. He meets 
with someone, enchants his mind and then disappears. 

TEXT 81 

~'ll~ ~~t~~'lllf~ fl'lf'T 1ft~~ C<f"f'l: I 

~"!'ltHl ~'lllfl'll ~hJr<rt~~l(t'll~ llr) I 

tasam tat-saubhaga-madam 
vik$ya manam ca kesava~ 

prasamaya prasadaya 
tatraivantaradhiyata 

SYNONYMS 

tasam-of the gopis; tat -their; saubhaga-madam-pride due to great fortune; 
vik$ya-seeing; manam-conception of superiority; ca-and; kesava~-Kr~Qa, 
who subdues even ka (Lord Brahma) and isa (Lord Siva); prasamaya-to subdue; 
prasadaya - to show mercy; tatra - there; eva -certainly; antaradhiyata-disap
pearea. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'The gopis became proud of their great fortune. To subdue their sense of 
superiority and show them special favor, Kesava, the subduer of even lord 
Brahma and lord Siva, disappeared from the rasa dance.' fl 

PURPORT 

This verse quoted from Srimad-Bhagavatam (10.29.48) was spoken by 
Sukadeva GosvamT to Maharaja ParTk~it. 

TEXT 82 

"ll~9l·,~1~t1f ~t~l{,-"1t't'$ ~~ h I 

~ ~AI -sw~1l ~t~ ~' '~' n" "'~ n 

svariipa-gosanire kahena, -"gao eka gila 
yate amara hrdayera haye ta' 'samvit'" 

SYNONYMS 

svariipa-gosaiiire-to Svarupa Damodara GosvamT; kahena-said; gao-sing; 
eka-one; gita- song; yate-by which; amara-My; hrdayera-of the heart; 
haye-there is; ta'-certainly; samvit - consciousness. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then said to Svarupa Damodara Gosvami: " Please 
sing a song that will bring consciousness to My heart." 

TEXT 83 

~-9f-,'St'Prtf$ ~ 11!.,1( ~fUll 
ht<sNfitt:-.m 9f'f 1tt~ ~tJ "ift$1 n ~ n 

svarupa-gosani tabe madhura kariya 
gita-govindera pada gaya prabhure sunafla 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa-gosafli-Svaropa D~modara Gosvami; !abe-thereafter; madhura 
kariya-very sweetly; gita-govindera - of the book Gita-govinda; pada-one 
verse; gaya- sings; prabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sunana-making to 
hear. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus for the pleasure of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Svarupa Damodara 
Gosvami began very sweetly singing the following verse from Gita-govinda. 

TEXT 84 

1lt'l ~~flt~ ~~~~1'q I 

"i(~~ 'llt'l1 1l'l! f~9fnr~l'll{_ I IrS II 

rase harim iha vihita-vilasam 
smarati mano mama krta-parihasam 

SYNONYMS 

rase - in the rasa dance; harim-Sri Kr~~a; iha-here; vihi!a-vi/asam-perform
ing pastimes; smarati-remembers; mana/:1-mind; mama-my; krra
parihasam-fond of making jokes. 

TRANSLATION 

" Here in the arena of the rasa dance, I remember Kr~~a, who is always fond 
of joking and performing pastimes." 

PURPORT 

This verse is quoted from Gita-govinda (2.3). 
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TEXT 85 

•1!i9f-c'5tt~M! m ~~ 9fw 'ftt~'li 1 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 15 

lA~' '!!l~~llf d!t,-_ il1~t'! ~tR\~ II ~r~ II 

svarupa-gosani yabe ei pada gahila 
uthi' premavese prabhu nacite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa-gosani-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; yabe-when; ei-this; pada
verse; gahi/a-sang; uthi '-standing up; prema-avese-in ecstatic love of K~l)a; 
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nacite /agi/a-began to dance. 

TRANSLATION 

When Svarupa Damodara Gosvami sang this special song, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu immediately got up and began to dance in ecstatic love. 

TEXT 86 

'~~~' ~'R ~t'lf d!f~{; ~~~ I 
~~flr '~~~' :Jl~ ~~fel~ II b-~ II 

'a$ta-sattvika' bhava ange prakata ha-ifa 
har$adi 'vyabhicari' saba uthali/a 

SYNONYMS 

a$ta-s.:Wvika-eight spiritual; bhava-emotions; ange-on the body; prakata 
ha-ifa-became manifest; har$a-adi-beginning with jubilation; vyabhicari
thirty-three changes of vyabhicari-bhava; saba-all; uthalila-were manifest. 

TRANSLATION 

At that time, all eight kinds of spiritual transformations became manifest in 
lord Caitanya's body. The thirty-three symptoms of vyabhicari-bhava, begin
ning with lamentation and jubilation, became prominent as well. 

TEXT 87 

~tt~1, ~~-llr., ~1~·-tt~'IJ I 
'61~-~ ~lj_t11i ~~ d!t~~J II !.-'\ II 

bhavodaya, bhava-sandhi, bhava-sabalya 
bhave-bhave maha-yuddhe sabara prabalya 
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SYNONYMS 

bhava-udaya-awakening of all the ecstatic symptoms; bhava-sandhi-meet
ing of ecstatic symptoms; bhava-sabalya-mixing of ecstatic symptoms; bhave
bhave-between one ecstasy and another; maha-yuddhe- a great fight ; 
sabara-of all of them; prabalya-prominence. 

TRANSLATION 

All the ecstatic symptoms, such as bhavodaya, bhava-sandhi and bhava
sabalya, awakened in the body of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. A great fight arose 
between one emotion and another, and each of them became prominent. 

TEXT 88 

(;JI~ 'Pf~ ~: ~: ~ 'SfHI~ I 
~: ~: ~~' ~~~ il~ u ~r-~r- n 

sei pada punab punab karaya gayana 
puna/:1 punab asvadaye, karena nartana 

SYNONYMS 

sei pada-that verse; puna/:! puna/:1-again and again; karaya gayana-made to 
sing; puna/:! puna/:1-again and again; asvadaye-tastes; karena nartana-dances. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu had Svarupa Damodara sing the same verse 
again and again. Each time he sang it, the Lord tasted it anew, and thus He 
danced again and again. 

TEXT 89 

~-Jt'! ij~J ~fir ~-~ ~f{'lfl'l I 
~1'1i'Pf·c;'St'Pftf<$ 'Pf\f ~lift :J1Jt"t'Pfil lllr'~ II 

ei-mata nrtya yadi ha-ila bahu-k$aQa 
svarupa-gosani pada kaila samapana 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; nrtya-dancing; yadi-when; ha-ifa-was; bahu
k$aQa-for a long time; svarupa-gosal'ii-Svarupa Damodara GosvamT; pada
verse; kaila samapana-stopped. 
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TRANSLATION 

After the Lord had been dancing for a long time, Svarupa Damodara 
Gosvami stopped singing the verse. 

TEXT 90 

'CI'( 'CI'l.' C~fqr' ~ ~f;~il ~nf I 

if1 'Sfti -.rli9f·<;~f<.tl3 C!t~ C5if~' ~II ~o II 

'ba/' 'ba/' bali' prabhu kahena bara-bara 
na gaya svarOpa-gosalii srama dekhi' tanra 

SYNONYMS 

ba/-sing; ba/-sing; ba/i' -uttering; prabhu -Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
kahena-says; bara-bara-again and again; na-not; gaya-sings; svarupa
gosafii-Svarupa Damodara Gosvami; srama-fatigue; dekhi' -seeing; tanra-of 
Lord Caitanya. 

TRANSLATION 

Over and over again Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Go on! Sing! Sing!" 
But Svarupa Damodara, seeing the Lord's fatigue, did not resume singing. 

TEXT 91 

'C~'( 'CI'( ~Cit~, ~9"it'l ~~' I 
<;~fifl:~t'! ~tCI ~"l' ~t~ ~~'f<lfj{ II~~ II 

'ba/' 'bal' prabhu balena, bhakta-gaQa suni' 
caudikete sabe me/i' kare hari-dhvani 

SYNONYMS 

bal bal-go on smg1ng, go on singing; prabhu balena-SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu said; bhakta-gaQa-the devotees; suni' -hearing; cau-dikete-all 
around; sabe-all; me/i'-combining; kare hari-dhvani-vibrate the holy name of 
Hari. 

TRANSLATION 

When the devotees heard Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu say, " Go on singing!" 
they all gathered around Him and began to chant the holy name of Hari in 
unison. 
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TEXT 92 

1ft~e{~-'fl~ IWt ~~ ~~·"1 1 
~1f~ <TSRl' ~¥_~ ~ ~~"11 II ~~ II 

ramananda-raya tabe prabhure vasaila 
vijanadi kari' prabhura srama ghucaila 

SYNONYMS 

299 

ramananda-raya-Ramananda Raya; tabe-at that time; prabhure-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vasaila-made to sit down; vijana-adi kari'-fanning and 
so on; prabhura - of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; srama-fatigue; ghucaila-dissi
pated. 

TRANSLATION 

At that time, Ramananda Raya made the lord sit down and dissipated His 
fatigue by fanning Him. 

TEXT 93 

~~ ~~1 <;'Sl~ ~~.,. ~~ ~~ I 

'mil <li1ft~l ~: 'itr;1l ~~1 'Cft-~ ~r;1f II ~~ II 

prabhure lana gela sabe samudrera tire 
snana karana puna/:1 tanre lana aila ghare 

SYNONYMS 

prabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; /ana-taking; gela-went; sabe-all; 
samudrera tire-to the beach by the sea; snana karana-bathing Him; puna/:1-
again; tanre-Him; lana aila-brought back; ghare-to His residence. 

TRANSLATION 

Then all the devotees took Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to the beach and 
bathed Him. Finally they brought Him back home. 

TEXT 94 

,~r~ <TS1lt~1 ~!.t~ "~~~~1 ~il 1 

1fi~til"'·~tfi ~~ (;'Sl"f1 filiSf·ll(~ II ~8 II 
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bhojana karana prabhure karaila sayana 
ramananda-adi sabe gela nija-sthana 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 15 

bhojana karana-feeding; prabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karaila 
sayana-made to lie down; ramananda-adi-headed by Ramananda Raya; 
sabe-all of them; ge/a-went; nija-sthana-to their homes. 

TRANSLATION 

After they fed Him lunch, they made Him lie down. Then all the devotees, 
headed by Ramananda Ray a, returned to their respective homes. 

TEXT 95 

~~ !;!' ~f~'( ~"f ~-~~ I 
~l'f~-~~ ~~1121~"'-t ~ t~ II ~q II 

ei ta' kahiluri prabhura udyana-vihara 
vrndavana·bhrame yahari pravesa tarihara 

SYNONYMS 

ei ta' -thus; kahiluri-1 have described; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; udyana-vihara-pastimes in the garden; vrndavana-bhrame
mistaking for Vrndavana; yahari-where; pravesa-entrance; tarihara-His. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus I have described Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's pastimes in the garden, 
which He entered, mistaking it for V~ndavana. 

TEXT 96 

l$fft~ ~~ (.!)~ ~~·"'cfil I 
~~~~·<;'51~~ ~~1 ~~11t~~i( ~(il II ~~ II 

pralapa sahita ei unmada-varQana 
srT-rupa-gosani iha kariyachena varQana 

SYNONYMS 

pra/apa-ecstatic ravings; sahita-with; ei-this; unmada-of madness; var
Qana-description; srT-rupa-gosani-Sri Rupa Gosvami; iha-this; kariyachena 
varQana-has described. 
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TRANSLATION 

There He exhibited transcendental madness and ecstatic ravings, which Sri 
Rupa Gosvami has described very nicely in his Stava-mala as follows. 

TEXT 97 

91rllt~lc"t~"'lri! "if~~9f<tott<'l "1<? "'ot'll1 

ll_~(~l~<tJ~·r~fot"!rfl'lff<t<t"': 1 

WfD~ Wlllf~f-e2!'D?.I~ 'lC<11 ~~~1ll'l<?: 

'l co~~= f<f\ c'l! 'I>J:..<l~f9f l!c·n~t'llf~ 9f lfl{. tO>'IM 

payorases lire sphurad-upavanali-kalanaya 
muhur vrndaraf)ya-smaraf)a-janita-prema-vivasa/:1 

kvacit k[$QiivrW-pracala-rasano bhakti-rasikab 
sa caitanya/:1 kim me punarapi drsor yasyati padam 

SYNONYMS 

paya{J-rase/:1-by the sea; lire-on the beach; sphurat-beautiful; upavana/T
garden; ka/anaya-by seeing; muhu/:1-continuously; vrndaraQya - the forest of 
Vrndavana; smaraQa-janita-by remembering; prema-vivasa/:1-being over
whelmed by ecstatic love of Kf$Qa; kvacit-sometimes; k[$Qa-of the holy name 
of Kr~Qa; avrlli-repetition; praca/a-busily engaged in; rasanab-whose tongue; 
bhakti-rasika/:1-expert in devotional service; sa/:1-that; caitanya/:1-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; kim-whether; me- my; punarapi- again; drso/:1 - of the eyes; 
yasyati-will go; padam-in the path. 

TRANSLATION 

" Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the topmost of all devotees. Sometimes, while 
walking on the beach, He would see a beautiful garden nearby and mistake it 
for the forest of Vrndavana. Thus He would be completely overwhelmed by 
ecstatic love of Kr~r;~a and begin to dance and chant the holy name. His tongue 
worked incessantly as He chanted, 'Kr~r;~a ! Kr~r:ta!' Will He again become vis
ible before the path of My eyes?" 

PURPORT 

This quotation is from the first Caitanya$taka, verse 6, in Srila Rupa Gosvami's 
Stava-mala. 

TEXT 98 

~il'fJ 'li\!4JI~O'I1 il1 ~ fO'I~il I 
fif'itii 'lf~t~1 \!~ ~fm 'iil u ~"' u 
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ananta caitanya-lila na yaya likhana 
din-matra dekhana taha kariye sucana 

SYNONYMS 

lAntya-lila, Ch. 15 

ananta-endless; caitanya-lila- the pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; na 
yaya likhana-it is impossible to write; dik-matra-oniy a direction; dekhana
showing; taha-them; kariye sucana-1 introduce. 

TRANSLATION 

The pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu are unlimited; it is not possible to 
write of them properly. I can only give an indication of them as I try to in
troduce them. 

TEXT 99 

~-~-~~-~~ lftf ~ I 
~\!~~~\!. "~ ~·~~ II C>l~ II 

sri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa 
caitanya-caritamrta kahe k($Qadasa 

SYNONYMS 

sri-rupa-Sriia ROpa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa GosvamT; 
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa - expectation; caitanya-caritamrta
the book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe - describes; k{$Qadasa-Srila 
Kr~~adasa Kaviraja Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring 
their mercy, I, K~$Qadasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritam~ta, following in their 
footsteps . 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila, 
Fifteenth Chapter, describing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's pastimes in the garden by 
the sea. 
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Glossary 

A 

Acarya-a spiritual master who teaches by example. 
Ananda-spiritual bliss. 
Arcanci-worship of the Deity in the temple. 
Ananta-caturdasT-date of the yearly festival commemorating the passing away of Haridasa 

Thakura. 
Avai~Qavas-those who are after material enjoyment and those who are against the 

supremacy of the lord. 

Cintci-the ecstatic symptom of anxiety. 
Cit -Kr~r:ta's spiritual knowledge potency. 

c 

D 

DarT sannyasi-a bogus tantric sannyasl who keeps women. 
Deva-dcisi-a female servant in the Jagannatha temple. 
Divyonmada-transcendental madness in separation from Kr~r:ta. 

G 

Grhasthas-householders who follow regulative principles. 

H 

Hari boi-"Chant the holy name of Hari." 

J 

/cigara-the ecstatic symptom of wakefulness. 
Japa -chanting Hare K~r:ta softly and slowly. 

K 

Karatiga-a water pot. 
Kfrtana-chanting Hare Kr~r:ta loudly. 
K~triyas-the warrior and administrative class. 
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M 

MaM-mantra -the great chant for deliverance; Hare Kr~~a. Hare Kr~l)a, Kr~~a Kr~l)a, Hare 
Hare/ Hare R<ima, Hare R<ima, R<ima Rama, Hare Hare. 

Malina-angata-the ecstatic symptom of uncleanliness. 
MayavadT-an impersonalist or voidist adhering to the belief that ultimately God is formless 

and without personality. 
Moha-the ecstatic symptom of illusion. 
Mrtyu-the ecstatic symptom of death. 

N 

NadTya-nagarl-a so-called party of devotees who worship Vi~~upriya. 
Namacarya-acarya of the chanting of the holy names (Haridasa '[hakural. 

p 

Patiji-!ika-further explanations of a subject. 
Paramaharilsa-a topmost swan-like devotee of the Lord. 
Parama-vidvan-the most learned scholar. 
Pralapa-the ecstatic symptom of talking like a madman. 
Prasada-remnants of food which have been offered to the Lord. 
Pro$ila-bhartrka-a woman whose husband has left home and gone to a foreign country. 
Pural)as-the eighteen very old books which are histories of this and other planets. 

R 

Raga-marga-the path of devotional service in spontaneous love. 
Ramacandra-the incarnation of the Supreme Lord as a perfect king. 

s 
Satikirtana-congregational chanting of the holy names of God. 
Sannyasa-the renounced order of life. 
Sastra -revealed scripture. 
Simha-dvara-the gate of the Jagannatha temple. 
Sraddha-patra -remnants of prasada offered to the forefathers. 
Sudra -the servant and laboring class of men. 

T 

Tanava-the ecstatic symptom of thinness. 



Glossary 

u 

Udvega-the ecstatic symptom of mental agitation. 
UnmAda-the ecstatic symptom of madness. 

v 
Vaijayanti-a garland containing flowers of five colors. 
Vai~l)ava-a devotee of Vi~Qu. 

Vai$Qava-aparadha - an offense to a Vai?Qava. 
Vidhi-marga-the path of regulative devotional principles. 
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Vrndavana-the village where Kr?Qa lived as a child; the topmost transcendental abode of 
the Supreme Lord. 

Vyadhi -the ecstatic symptom of disease. 



Bengali Pronunciation Guide 
BENGALI DIACRITICAL EQUIVALENTS AND PRONUNCIATION 

Vowels 

'el a ~ a ~ i i i ~ u , 11 ~ r 

' r <Ji e ~ ai ~ 0 ~ au 

' m (anusvara) • li ( candra-bindu) : p (visarga) 

Consonants 

Gutterals: ~ ka -t kha '$f ga ~ gha ~ na 

Palatals: i ca fi cha i8F ja ~ jha ~ na 

Cerebra Is : t ta ~ tha 'C5 Qa i Qha at ~;~a 

Dentals: t.l ta 'l tha Sf da ~ dha ~ na 

Labials: 9(' pa . pha ~ ba 'e bha 1{ ma 

Semivowels: ~ ya ~ ra "f Ia ~ va 

Sibilants: -l sa 1{ sa ~sa " ha 

Vowel Symbols 

The vowels are written as follows after a consonant: 

l a fi ~ i .... u 6- u < r t r ' e ~ ai '1o C ) au 

For example: -.1 kii ~ ki ~ ki ~ ku l ku 9 kr 

f kf ~ke ~ kai ~1 ko ~~ kau 
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The letter a is implied after a consonant with no vowel symbol. 

The symbol virama ("') indicates that there is no fmal vowel. ~ k 

The letters above should be pronoaJlced as follows: 

a - like the o in hot; sometimes like the o in go; ~ - like the din dawn. 
final a is usually silent. ~h - like the dh in good-house. 

a - like the a in far. Q - like the 11 in grraw. 
i, T - Like the ee in meet. 
u, ii - Like the u in rule. 
r - like the ri in rim. 
r - like the ree in reed. 
e - like the ai in pain; rarely like e in bet. 
ai - like the oi in boil. 
o - like the o in go. 
au - like the ow in owl. 
m - (anusvara) like the ng in song. 
I) -(visarga) a fmal h sound like in Ah. 
n -(candra·bindu) a nasal n sound 

Like in the French word bon. 
k - Like the k in kite. 
kh - like the kh in Eckhart. 
g - like the g in got. 
gh - like the gh in big-house. 
n - like then in bank. 
c - like the ch in chalk. 
ch -like the chh in much-haste. 
j - Like thej in joy. 
jh - like the geh in college-hall. 
n - like then in bunch. 
1 - like the r in talk. 
th - like the rh in hot-house. 

t- as in talk but with the tongue against the 
the teeth. 

th- as in hot-house but with the tongue against 
the teeth. 

d- as in dawn but with the tongue against the 
teeth. 

dh-as in good-house but with the tongue 
against the teeth. 

n- as in nor but with the tongue against the 
teeth. 

p - like the p in pine. 
ph - like the ph in philosopher. 
b - like the b in bird. 
bh - like the bh in rub-hard. 
m - like them in mother. 
y - like the/ injaw. ~ 
y - like they in year. 'U 
r - like the r in run. 
I - like the I in law. 
v - like the b in bird or like thew in dwarf. 
s, ~ - like the sh in shop. 
s - like the s in sun. 
h- like the lr in home. 

This is a general guide to Bengali pronunciation. The Bengali transliterations in this 
book accurately show the original Bengali spelling of the text. One should note, however, 
that in Bengali, as in English, spelling is not always a true indication of how a word is pro
nounced. Tape recordings of His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada 
chanting the original Bengali verses are available from the International Society for 
Krishna Consciousness, 3764 Watseka Ave., Los Angeles, California 90034. 



Index 9£ Bengali and Sanskrit Verses 

This index constitutes a complete alphabetical listing of the first and third line of each four-line 
verse and both lines of each two-line verse in Sri Caitanya-caritamrta. In the first column the trans
literation is given, and in the second and third columns respectively the chapter-verse references 
and page number for each verse are to be found. 

A ·amara age aji tumi karaha bhojane' 12.141 112 
"amara ajt'Mya. raghunatha. yaha vrnddvane 13.120 174 

aMra tAle bmdha' -aiche krpa-vakya-<;lore 12.79 85 amara avesesa-patra tara yena pdya" 12.53 74 
acaryadi-vaisl)avere dila v~a-sthma 12.32 65 amara sakati t<Mre narila rdkhite 11.95 43 
acarya milite tabe gel a jagadananda 12.97 93 amara 'sarva-nasa'-toma-sabara 'parih~a· 12.113 100 
acaryaratnera sange tillihara grhii)T 12.11 56 amara tare eka-sthana yena kare vrndavane" 13.40 137 
acetana deha. n~aya sv~a nahi vaya 14.64 222 amare khaJa-1011-balisa mastaka-mul){lana 13.15 126 

acire ha-ibe ta-sabara 'krsiJa-pr~ti' 11.93 41 amaya dosa Iagana tumi ha-iba bhikhari" 13.23 129 
acire karibena krpa krsiJa bhagavan" 13.121 174 am; ei nilacale rahi ye vasiyd 12.72 83 
adhirCK;Iha-bhdve divyonmflda praiJpa haya 14.15 193 am; gau{la haite taila kabhu nahi mi' 12.118 102 
'fldi-vasyJ' ei str1re na kara varjana 14.26 199 amiha ~itechi, -kahiha sanatane 13.40 137 
adrsya. asprsya more angrkara ka/13 11.28 14 'amiha Jsitechi, rahite kariha eka-sthane' 13.65 148 

advaita avadhUta kichu kahe prabhu-pdya 12.78 85 am; inha-saba lana karl parivesana 11.83 38 
age mahaprabhu catena n(lya karite karite 11.63 29 ami-saba-kevala-matra samagri ahartJ" 12.134 109 
age mrgr-gal)a dekhi' krsiJallga-gandha pana 15.43 273 ami ta' sannyJsi, -taila na pari la-ite 12.116 101 
age savadhane y~ba ksatriyfldi-sJthe 13.34 134 ami yai' bhojana kari-mata nahi jane 12.92 91 
age vrksa-gal)a dekhe puspa-phala-bhare 15.49 276 Mr!ra, panasa, piyala, jambu, koviddra 15.35 269 

Jgraha kariya pal){lira karaila bhojana 12.136 110 anande caliJJ krsl)a-k1rtana kariya 12.1 4 57 
aho bhagyavall ei vandi ihara paya 14.30 201 mande rdkhila ghare, na dena cha<;liya 12.98 93 
aiche am (Ia-anna krs~Je kara samarpal)a 12.133 109 .lnandita haila sivai pada-prahara pMa 12.25 62 
aiche caitanya-ni$1ha yogya tomate 13.59 145 mandita sivdnanda kare samfldh<!na 12.32 65 
~lena acarya-gosMi more krpd karl' 12.70 82 ananta caitanya-JIIa nJ yJya likhana 15.98 302 

aira caral)a ya;• karila vandana 12.87 89 illicala patiya prasada magila tarhai 11.73 34 
~re dekhite yaiche gau<;la-dese yaya 13.32 133 aneka nacJila more prasada kariya 11 .30 15 
ajhora-nayane sabe karena krandana 12.75 84 allgane arambhila prabhu maha-sallkirtana 11.48 23 
aji amara etha kariba prasada bhojana" 13.103 165 angane nacena prabhu premaviSfa haria 11 .59 28 
'aji apane yaiiJ prabhure karaiha say ana' 13.9 123 ange killiJJ tagila, kichu na janila! 13.82 155 

'aji bhiksa diba amaya kariya randhane 12.122 104 angrkara kaila prabhu aneka yatane 13.19 127 
aji mora saphala haila janma. kula, karma 12.30 64 anna-vyailjanopari tulasT-mailjarT 12.126 106 
"aji more bhrrya kari' angTkara kaila 12.27 63 antare ananda-asvada, bahire vihvala 15.58 280 
aji painu krsiJa-bhakti, artha. kama. dharma" 12.30 64 antare mumuksu tenho, vidyJ-gaNavm 13.110 168 
ajM deha.-mathura dekhi' <lise eka-bJra 13.31 132 antare sukh1 haila prabhu tara sei gul)e 12.60 77 

ajM langhi' aila, ki pari balire? 12.69 81 anv1yamana iha vas rarava/:1 pral).1maril 15.51 277 
akalanka ptir(la-kala. laval)ya-fyotsna 15.67 285 anya sanny~Tra vasua tumi dhara sire 13.57 144 
dkai)Jha purMa sabaya karaila bhojana 11.88 40 anyatra cM<;Iaya lobha. napailemane 15.23 263 
alitigana karl' prabhu vidaya r<Mre dila 13.115 172 ~ana manera bhava kahe ugha<;liya 14.40 206 
ama-hena yadl eka kTJa mari' gel a 11.41 20 apana p~are sabe caitanya-katha-sukhe 12.99 93 
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~f!Jra .1ge mora sarira p.1dibJ 11.32 16 'ba/' 'bat' bali' prabhu kahena b.ira·Mra 15.90 298 
~nJ.ra durdaive puna}J h~.1inu 15.79 293 'bat' 'bat' prabhu balena. bhakra-ga(lil suni' 15.91 298 
~ne kJ.Si-misra ai/a prasada lalla 11.86 39 balite 1.1giM par;tdita h.ir;tdi cul.ite dhari/.1 13.55 143 
~ne khalbe krsr;ta. tah~a l.igiy.1 12.132 108 bmdhava krs(lil kare vy.1dhera .1c~a 15.72 288 
~ne parivese prabhu lafl.1 janJ c.1ri 11.81 37 bJra·b.1ra prabhu ujhite karena mana 12.137 110 

~ne prabhura 'sesa' kari/.1 bho;ana 12.149 115 bhagav.1n·.1cJrya khaf!ja ca/i/.1 dhire dhire 14.90 234 
"~ne pras.1da /aha. pkhe muf!i fa·imu 12.129 107 bh~avat.1di sasrra-garye, kariyache 14.46 210 
tlpane pras.1da m.1gi' mahotsava kaila 11.104 47 bh~avata pada, sadJ /aha krsr;ta·n.1ma 13.121 174 
~ne sri-haste krp.1ya tMre vJlu dif.1 11.104 47 bh~avata padite preme aulaya tarira mana 13.126 176 
~ni srf·hasle vJlu dil.11.1rira g.1ya 11.68 32 'bhakata·vatsala' prabhu, rumi, mui 11.42 20 

ap~a saundarye hare jagan·netra·mana 15.56 279 bhakta·ga(lil maMprabhure ghare laM 15.10 256 
apy e(lil·palny upagata}J priyayeha g.11rais 15.44 273 bhakra saha gosMi haifa parama Jna.nda 13.71 151 
~a dina haile bhojana haifa da5a-gur;ta 12.136 110 bhakta·vMchd piir(lil kai/.1 nyasi-siromaryi 11.102 46 
~a dina maMprabhu rMra lhAili aila 11.21 10 "bhala ha·ifa .1ila, dekha 'kamala-locana' 13.103 165 
Jra dina p.1rica·sata ei-mate gela 12.77 85 bh.ilera hilr;tdi hate laf!.i m~ite 31/a 13.54 143 

Jra saba kadaca-kartJ rahena dura·dese 14.8 189 bhauera jhali millhe kari' vahiya cali/a 13.94 161 
J.Scarya sattvika dekhi' haifa camatk.ira 14.99 238 bhava-sindhu taribJre ache yara citta 11.107 49 
as ire y.1ite du/;lkha p.1o bahu-mate 12.67 81 bhavavese prabhu kabhu praphullita haya 13.4 121 
J.Sraya karila as I' rupa-sanatane 13.125 176 bhilve-bhave maha·yuddhe sabJra prilbalya 15.87 296 
a5ru-gariga netre vahe. kichui n.i dekhe 14.36 203 bhavodaya, bMva·sandhi, bMva-S.ibalya 15.87 296 

a5ru, kampa, gadgada prabhura krp.1te 13.127 177 bhaye kichu na balena prabhu. kh.Jyena 12.135 109 
asta-masa rahi' prabhu bhaue vid.Jya dila 13.112 169 'bhTsmera niry.1rya' sabJra ha-ifa smaraoa 11.57 27 
asta-masa rahi' puna}J prabhu .1jfl.1 dii.J 13.119 174 bhitara-prakoslhe prabhure karai/a say ana 14.57 219 
asj.a·prahara rama-nama japena ratri·dine 13.93 160 bhitarera krodha-du}Jkha prakasa nil kaila 13.22 129 
'as!a·s.1ttvika' bhava arige prakata 15.86 296 bhojana kar.iil.i prabhure karilifilsayana 15.94 300 

aste-vyaste govinda tanra pachete 13.82 155 bhojana kariya kahe Jnandita haf!.i 12.91 90 
aste-vyaste sei nJri bhiimete n.1mil.1 14.27 199 bhojana kariy.i sabe kaiM ilcamana 11.89 40 
asthi-granthi bhinna.. carma khe ro.1tra 14.65 223 bhokhe mari' genu, more vasa na deoyaila' 12.20 60 
ata/;lpara mahaprabhura visaor;ta·antara 12.4 52 bhramabhil kapi vaicitrf 14.16 194 
ali ucca suvis!Ara. laksmT-srTvatsa 15.74 289 bhiimira upara vasi' nija·nakhe bhiimi likhe 14.36 203 

atma-sphilrli nahi krsoa-bhav.1vese 15.4 253 'brahmaoera sevil',-ei mora nija·dharma 13.97 162 
ava5ya kahibe, -p.1f!J.che krsr;tera 15.39 271 brahmaa kahite mre yah~ a prabhava 14.118 246 
ava5ya mo-adhame, prabhu, kara ei 'day.1' 11.39 9 brahm~a durfabha lomilra Sfi·caral)a·fei)U 12.29 64 
ava5ya pur.Jbe. prabhu, mora ei J.Sa" 11.42 20 bujhite nJ. p.1re keha, yadyapi haya 'dhira' 14.5 187 

bujhile na p.1ri yaM varoite ke p.1rel 14.6 188 

8 c 
bahirvasa laf!.i kare ariga sarilVTjana 14.97 237 
bahu·ksaoe krsrya-nama hrdaye pa5ila 14.70 225 cailanya-<:ariramrra kahe krsryadasa 11.108 50 
bJhuril prry.irilsa upadh.1ya grhita· 15.51 277 caitanya-<:aritamrra kahe krsr;tad.isa 12.155 118 
bilhya haile haya-yena hJrilila dhana 14.38 205 caitanya-<:aritamrta kahe krsr;tadasa 13.139 182 
bJ.Iaka·kale prabhu t.Jra ghare bJra bJra 12.55 75 cailanya-<:aritamrta kahe krsryadasa 14.123 249 
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caitanya-caritAm(la kahe kf$Qad~sa 15.99 302 'da.Sa-gul)a kh3oyail~ ebe kara 12.139 111 
caitanya-cariua ei amrtera sindhu 11.106 49 da.Sendriye si$ya karl', 'maM-bJula' 14.47 210 
caitanya-viraha-du/:lkha nil yaya sahane 13.64 148 dat!abhayaril ca bhuJa-darxfa-yugaril vilokya 15.70 287 
caitanya-virahe dullhe karila krandana 13.63 147 dar~ gupla, vidyanidhi, ara yata jana 12.13 57 
caitanyera bhakta-va!Salya iMtei jani 11.102 46 dehabhyase nitya-krtya karl' samapana 14.22 197 

caitanyera marma-katha sune tanra 1299 93 deha' deha' bali' prabhu balena vacana 11.88 40 
"caitanyera pilri$ada mora m~tulera khyati 12.35 66 deha-matra dhana tomilya kailull 12.74 83 
caitanyera prema-patra jagadananda dhanya 12.101 94 de hera svabhave karena snilna-bhojana- 14.39 205 
caitanyera sukha-kathil kahe ratri-dine 12.95 92 dekha diya mana hari' kare antardhane 15.80 293 
cale saba bhakta·gal)a rod ana kariya 12.82 87 "dekha, -jagadananda prasilda pay a 12.150 115 

ca!'lcala-svabhava km~era, nil raya 15.80 293 dekhe,-haridasa Jhilkura kariyache 11.17 8 
candanadllana prabhu vasila sei sthane 12.141 112 dekhe, -tahilll k{$1)a hay a kadambera tale 15.55 279 
'candanadi' tal/a tahan eka-matra kaila 12.102 95 dekhi' lobhe panca-jana, eka a5va-mora 15.15 258 
canga<;f~ lana pasari pasare vasila 11.76 35 dekhi' prabhu sei rase aviHa hail~ 14.20 196 
carat:~e dhari' kahe haridilsa,- "nil kariha 11.39 19 dekhi' saba bhakta·gal)a maha-du/;!kha 13.6 122 

cararye dhariya prabhure vasaya lana 12.26 62 dekhi' svariJpa-gosAni·ildi anandita 14.63 222 
carl-dike bhakta-gal)a karena kirtana 11.67 31 dekhiya govinda ,fste-vyaste strike varjila 14.25 198 
cari-jana parivesana kare nirantara 11.84 38 dekhiya sakala bhaktera deha cM<;fe 14.68 224 
carl vaig1ava, carl pichil<;fa sarige 11.77 35 dekholl, -yadi kr$Qa karena godhana-carat:Je 14.106 241 
cari-vatsara ghare pita-matara seva kaila 13.117 173 dhana yayena prabhu, sur ache alpa dure 13.83 156 

carma-maua upare, sandhi ache dTrgha hana 14.67 224 dina da5a gele govinda ganai/a ara-bara 12.111 99 
'caJaka' -giri-gamana-11/a raghunatha-dasa 14.119 247 dine dine bJ<;fe viUra, riltrye atisaya 11.14 7 
'cajaka'-parvata dekhilena acambite 14.84 231 dine dine prabhura krpaya ba<;faye ullasa 13.105 165 
caturmasya saba yarra kaila darasana 12.62 78 dui·jana vasi' tabe pras:Jda paila 13.62 147 
caudda-hata jagannathera tulasrra mala 13.123 175 dill-matra dekhana t.aha kariye siJcana 15.98 302 

caudike pil)<;fera maha avaral)a kaila 11.69 32 dine nana kri<;fa kare lana bhakta·gaoa 12.64 79 
caudikete sa be meli' kare hari-dhvani 15.91 298 dine n(lya-kirtana, rsvara-dara5ana 11.12 6 
cetana paite asthi-sandhi lagila 14.71 225 divyonmade aiche haya, ki iha vismaya? 14.15 193 
chota-putre dekhi' prabhu nilma puchila 12.45 71 <;fora, ka<;fara, prasada, vas !Ia arige gila 11.66 31 
chutiJ·pilna-vi<;fa mahotsave panachila 13.123 175 dugdha, khal)<;fa modaka dey a. prabhu taM 12.55 75 

cinta-kantM u<;fhi gaya, dhiJii-vibhiJti- 14.45 209 'du/;!kha pana asiyache'-ei prabhura vilkya 12.40 69 
cintiltra jagarodvegau 14.53 214 du/;!khita ha-ila sabe prabhure dekhiya 14.67 224 
cintil. udvega. pralapadi yata Silstre kaya 11.14 7 dui jane kichu kaila prabhura b.1hya jnana 14.56 219 
cintita ha-ila sabe prabhure n:J dekhiy~ 14.61 221 dui-janera sallge dullhe ~nandita mane 13.44 139 
cintyatilril cintyatilril bhakt:JS 12.1 51 dui netre bhari' asru vahaye apilra 14.94 236 
cuta-priy~Ja-panasasana-kovidara- 15.32 268 

dui saila-chidre paise, nilrlra h{daye 15.75 290 
dui-tina iata bhakta karila gamana 12.13 57 

D dullhe dekhi maMprabhura ha-ila 14.113 244 
dura haite j:Jni tara yaiche allga-gandha 15.46 274 

dadhate phullat:Jm bhavair 13.1 119 durdaiva-jhanjM-pavane, meg he nila any a- 15.68 286 
dal)<;fa-parai)Ama karl' bhalla pa<;fila 13.101 164 diJre gana suni' prabhura ha-il a avesa 13.80 154 

'dari sannyasr' karl' amare kahibe 12.114 100 dure rahi' bhakli kariha sallge nil rahibJ 13.37 135 
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durgame k($(1a-bhavabdhau 15.1 251 ei ta' kahilun prabhura udyana-vihJra 15.95 300 
dvada5Aditya-Ii1Aya eka 'ma1ha' pJila 13.69 150 ei ta' kahilun !Jte caitanya-krpA-pha/a 13.135 181 

ei v~hJ-siddhi mora tomAtei /age" 11 .36 18 
eka a5va eka-k$a(le, pJI'Ica pJI'Ica dike 15.17 259 

E eka bahirv.Jsa tetiho dila sanatane 13.50 141 
eka-bJra yAra sparse. smara-jvala-vi$a 15.76 291 

"e-bara tomara yei ha-ibe kumara 12.47 71 eka-bare sphure prabhura k($(1era panca- 15.8 254 
ebe ajfla deha', ava5ya yAimu ni5cite" 13.25 130 eka-dina govinda maha-prasada laM 11.16 8 
ebe ajf!J na dena more. 'krodhe yJha' bali 13.28 131 eka-dina karena prabhu jagann.ltha 15.7 254 
ebe alpa sal'lkhya kari' kara satikirtana" 11.26 13 eka-dina mahJprabhu kariyachena sayana 14.17 195 
ebe prabhu yata kaila a/aukika-/r/A 14.121 248 eka-dina mahaprabhu samudra-tire 15.28 266 

ebe yadi strire dekhi' prabhura bJhya haifa 14.33 202 eka-dina mahJprabhu samudre yAite 14.84 231 
'eha-k($(1a-dclsi, bhaye na kahe AmAre' 15.42 272 eka-dina prabhu yamesvara-lOIA yAite 13.78 154 
ei dasa-da5Jya prabhu vyJkula rAtri-dine 14.54 218 eka-dina saba loka ghA!iyAie rAkhi/.1 12.17 59 
ei duira kagacate e-li/A prakasa 14.7 188 eka-dina sanatane patXJita nimanui/a 13.49 141 
ei kathA govinda jagadanandere kahila 12.110 99 eka eka dravyera eka eka puilja deha' 11.78 36 

ei li/J mahaprabhura raghunatha-d.Jsa 14.72 226 eka eka hasta-pada-dirgha tina tina-hJta 14.65 223 
ei-mata ardha-ratri kailil niryapaoa 14.57 219 eka eka pale paflca-janJra bhak$ya 11.82 37 
ei-mata bahu-bilra kirtana karite 14.101 239 eka eka vitasti bhinna haililche tala 14.66 223 
ei-mata dui kaila o<;!ana-pagane 13.19 127 eka-kalasa sugandhi taila gaugete kariyA 12.107 97 
ei-mata gaura-prabhu prati dine-dine 15.25 264 eka-kAie saba lAne, gela gho{!Ara 15.17 259 

ei-mata jagadananda sacimatA-sane 12.95 92 eka-mana pai'lca-dike paflca-guoa !cine 15.9 255 
ei-mata mahaprabhura nllilcale vasa 11.11 6 eka-paricchede tina kath.J kahilun 13.137 181 
et-mata mahaprabhura sukhe kala yaya 11.13 7 eka pipilik.J maile prthvira kahill'l 11.41 20 
ei-mata mahJprabhu rAtri-divase 15.4 253 eka raflca /afla tara kari/.1 bhakpoa 11.20 9 
ei-mara m.Jsa dui rahi/.1 vrndavane 13.64 148 eka-5/oka pacjire phiraya lina-cari raga 13.128 177 

ei-mara mora iccha, -chacjimu par.1(1a 11.34 17 ekatra mi/i/.1 saba navadvipe .lsi' 12.9 55 
ei-mata nAn.J-Ir/aya caturmasya 12.65 80 eka tu/r-bJ/isa govindera hate dilil 13.8 122 
ei-mata nrtya yadi ha-ifa bahu·k$al)a 15.89 297 eka vili!cha haya mora bahu dina haite 11.31 16 
ei-mata prabhu-sange rahila a$la-m.Jsa 13.105 165 eke eke sabilra nama srikilflta jilnilila 12.39 68 
ei-mare nana prasada bojhil bandhaf!J 11.79 36 e kene kahibe kr$(1era uddesa Amaya? 15.38 271 

ei-mate ni/Jca/e prabhura vilasa 13.77 153 e-((la sodhite ami narimu tomJra" 13.86 157 

ei-mate nrtya prabhu kaila kata·k$ane 11.61 28 e-saba prasade'likhi caitanya-11/a-guoa 11 .10 5 

ei-mare raghunatha Aila nililcale 13.100 163 e-stri-jJii lara, amJra sakhi-prAya 15.38 271 

ei nica deha mora paguka lava Age 11.36 18 e saubhagya lagi' age karilil prayil(la 11.105 48 

ei nivedana mora kara, dayilmaya 11.35 17 eta anumilfli' puche tulasy-J.di-ga(le 15.39 271 

ei saba-purup-jAti, k($(1era 15.37 270 "eta Jrti jagannarha more nJhi dila! 14.28 200 
ei sloka pacji' prabhu catena vJyu-vege 14.87 233 eta bali' age cafe yamunara kule 15.55 279 
ei sukha lagi' Ami karilun sanny.Jsa! 12.113 100 era bali' ghar a haile taila-kalasa laflil 12.119 103 

ei ra' jllfliye tomaya k($(1era 'prasada' 12.131 108 eta bali' jagadAnande kai/J illingaoa 13.41 138 

ei ra' kahilun haridasera vijaya 11.101 45 eta bali' jhJ/i vahena, karena sevane 13.99 163 

et Ia' kahilun prabhura adbhuta 14.80 230 eta bali' kaotha-millil dilaranra 13.114 171 

e1 Ia' kahilun prabhura dtvyonm:Jda- 14.118 246 eta bali' leufi' prabhu gela nija-sthane 13.88 158 
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eta bali' mahaprabhu karena krandana 14.112 244 govindere kahi' eka vasa deoyai/a 13.104 165 
eta bali' mah.Jprabhu nacena .Jpani 11.98 44 govindere kahi' sei liJii dura kaila 13.12 124 
eta bali' maM-prasJda karii.J vandana 11.20 9 govindere patXfita kichu kahena vacana 12.145 113 
eta bali' prabhu gel~ paiXfita utflii.J 12.123 104 govindere puchena.- 'ih.J karaila kon jana?' 13.11 124 
eta bali' prabhu-p~e gei.J siv.Jnanda 12.24 61 gr.Jmya-vJrt.1 na sune, n.J kahe jihvJya 13.132 179 
eta bali' prabhure dhari' ghare lan.J gela 14.76 228 g(hlla-kapJiika·dharmako me 14.41 206 

gujjari-rJgiQI lai!J sumadhura-svare 13.79 154 
eta bali' prabhu tanre alingana kaila 13.122 175 
eta bali' srikJ.nta, bAiaka Age cali' yana 12.36 67 
eta kahi' gaurahari, dui-janara kaotha 15.24 264 H 
eta kahi' mah.Jprabhu karila gamana 12.145 113 
eta kahi' mahaprabhu mauna karila 14.55 218 

'h.JhA kr~oa pra(lil·natha vrajendra·nandana! 12.5 53 
etasya mohanakhyasya 14.16 194 ha-ibe bh.Jvera jfiana. paiba prema-dhana 14.11 191 
eteka vililpa kari' premilvese gaurahari, 15.77 292 hantayam adrir abala hari·dasa-varyo 14.86 232 
etha gaurJa·dese prabhura yala bhakta·ga(lil 12.7 54 'hari-bola' bali' prabhu garjiy.1 ufhila 14.70 225 
etha saba vai~oava-ga(la asiya 1241 69 'hari-bola' bali' prabhu uJhe .Jcambite 14.101 239 
etha tapana-misra·pulra raghunatha· 13.89 158 'ha.ri·bo/a' 'hari-boiJ' bale gauraraya 11.68 32 

haridasa achila prthivlra 'siromaoi' 11.97 43 

G haridasa-daraiane hay a aiche 'sakti' 11.93 41 
haridasa kahe, -.1ji karimu langhana 11.18 9 
haridasa kahe, -'prabhu, ye krpJ tomara' 11.47 22 

gatXfa·sthala jhalamala. nilce makara- 15.73 289 haridasa kahe,- "suna mora satya nivedana 11.26 13 
garurje ca(ji' dekhe prabhura skandhe pada 14.24 198 
gau(ja-dese yaite tabe bhakte ajfia 1265 80 haridasa nijagrete prabhure vas.1ii.J 11.53 25 
'gauranga-stava-kalpavrk~e' ka.riyachena 14.119 247 'haridasa-th.Jkurera mahotsavera tare 11.74 34 
'gauranga·stava-kalpav(k~e' kariyache 14.72 226 haridasa·!hakure tabe vimJ.ne carjafia 11.62 29 
gaure(lil hario.1 prema· 15.1 251 haridasa vaorjila prabhura ara vai~(lilva-cara(lil 11.46 22 
ghara-bhata karena, ara vividha vya!Vana 13.106 166 haridase be(ji' kare nama-sankirtana 11.49 23 

'glta·govinda'-pada gaya jaga·mana hare 13.79 154 haridase dekhite aiM sighra kariya 11.45 21 
gita·govindera pada gaya prabhure sunafia 15.83 295 haridase dite gela anandita hai!J 11.16 8 
gokule rahila dur\he dekhi' mahavana 13.45 139 haridase pradak~ioa kari' aila sirnha·dv.1re 11.72 33 
"govardhana haite more ke ihan anila? 14.105 241 haridasera.1ge asi' dila daraiana 11.46 22 
govardhana·saila-jfiane avi~la ha·ila 14.85 232 haridasera ange dila prasada-candana 11.65 30 

govardhane c~i' krs(la bajaila veQu 14.107 241 haridasera guoa kahite prabhu ha-ii.J pafica· 11.51 24 
govardhane na carjiha dekhite 'gopJia' 13.39 136 haridasera guoa prabhu lagila kahite 11.50 24 
govardhanera caudike care saba dhenu 14.107 241 haridasera guQe sabara vismita haya mana 11.52 24 
govinda asi' dekhi' kahila paQr/ilera bhojana 12.151 116 haridasera iccha yabe ha-ila ca/ite 11.95 43 
govinda·caraQJravinda-yanra pra(lil·dhana 13.130 178 haridasera padodaka p1ye bhakta·gil(lil 11.65 30 

govinda-<:araQe kaii.J .1tma-samarpa(lil 13.130 178 haridasera tanu prabhu kole laila uJh.Jil.J 11.59 28 
govinda dh.Jila pJche, nahi pJya /age 14.87 233 "haridasera vijayotsava ya kaila darsana 11.91 41 
govinda kahe,- 'jagannatha rakhena mui 13.86 157 haridase samudra-jale sn.Jna karaila 11 .64 30 
govinda kahe, - 'srik.Jnta, Jge petallgi utara' 12.37 67 hari-dhvani·koi.Jhale bharila bhuvana 11.70 32 

govinda kahe,- 'utha asi' karaha bhojana' 11.18 9 hari-kirtana-kolahala sakala nagare 11.72 33 
govindera Jhafii taila dhariy.J r.Jkhii.J 12104 96 'hari' 'krs(la' -sabde kare kolahala 11.58 27 
govindere ajfia dila kari' acamana 12.52 74 harinmaQi·kavatiU-pratata-hari-vaksab· 15.78 292 
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har$ddi ·vyabhic:lri' saba uthalila 15.86 296 jagad:lnanda-paf)(;fita tabe :ljfl:l magi/a 13.66 148 
har$a-visade prabhu visr:lma karil:l 11.100 45 jagad:lnande boiM:l tJI\re sikhaila 13.33 133 
hasta. pJda, grlv.l. kati. asthi sandhi yata 14.66 223 jagadanande p:lM haila .karya ananda 12.97 93 
hasta tuli' rahena prabhu nJ karena bhojana 12.128 106 jagad:lnande pall:! mara anandita mane 12.89 89 
hena bhava vyakta kare ny:lsi-cu(l.fmat;~i 14.81 230 jagad:lnande pJM sabe :lnandita haila 12.96 92 

hena caraf)a·sparsa pJila mora adhamatanu 12.29 64 jagad:lnande-prabhute prema cale ei-mate 12.152 116 
hena-kale :lila purl, bharati, -dui-jana 14.113 244 jagad:lnandera agamane sabara ull~a 13.77 153 
hena-k:lle lsvarera upala-bhoga sari/a 15.10 256 "jagad:lnandera iccha ba<)a yaite vrnd:lvane 13.30 132 
hena-kAie jagannathera pa{li-sdllka bajila 14.79 229 jagad:lnandera kahi/ut'l vrndavana-gamana 13.136 181 
hena-kale sivananda ghatl haite :lila 12.21 60 jagadanandera nama suni' sat'lkoca haila mana 13.11 124 

hena-kJie svariipJdi milila ~iya 15.57 280 jagad:lnandera 'prema-vivarta' sune yei jana 12.154 117 
hena-kale tumi-saba kolahala kaila 14.110 243 jagadanandera saubMgyera ke kahibe sima? 12.153 117 
hena-mate mahaprabhu jagadananda-sange 13.3 120 jagad:lnandera saubhagyera tenha se upama 12.153 117 
hlna-jali janma mora nindya-kalevara 11.27 13 jagad:lnandera v~a-dvare vasila asiya 13.51 142 
hina-karme rata mufli adhama pamara 11.27 13 jagannatha-subhadta-balaramera svarupa 14.33 202 
hrdaye dharimu tom:lra kamala carat;~a 11.33 16 jagannathe :lvisfii iMra tanu-mana-prat;~e 14.29 200 

jagann:lthe deha' lalla dipa yena jvale 12.117 102 
jagannathe deha' taila, -dlpa yena jvale 12.109 98 
jagannathe dekhe-saksat vrajendra-nandana 14.31 201 
jagann:lthe dekhe saksat vrajendra-nandana 15.7 254 

iccha-matre kaila nija-pr:lt;la niskr:lmat;~a 11.96 43 jagannathera pitM-pana age ane dhari' 12.126 106 
ihM aniy.khe bahu yatana kariya" 12.107 97 
ihM haite aji mui genu govardhane 14.106 241 jaganmlthera vastra-prasada kai/a nivedana 12.87 89 
ihara prasade aiche :lrti :lm:lra va haya" 14.30 201 jagatera narlra kane, mMlhurl-gune bandhi' 15.20 261 
ihara sloka-gite prabhura karaya :lnanda 15.27 265 jagat n.k.1o, yare yaiche iccha haya 11.29 14 

jagat-narlra nasa tara bhitara p.1te vas.t 15.22 263 
mdri!-dhanu sikhi-p.1kh.l. upare diy.khe 15.66 284 jAgile 'svapna'-jflana haila. prabhu du/:lkhl 14.21 196 
indriye na kari rog it'lha-sab.1ra kahM 15.18 260 
illha sab.1ya dite c.1hi k ichu vyafljana-bhata" 12.143 113 janila 'sarvajfla prabhu' -eta anum:lni' 12.40 69 
'i$ta-deva' kari' mala dhariya r:lkhila 13.124 176 jaya jayadvaita-candra caitanyera arya 11.7 4 
lsvara-caritra kichu bujhana nJ yaya 12.85 88 jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda 13.2 120 
rsvara dekhiya kali dibena darasane 11.43 21 jayadvaira-candra jaya karut;~.HAgara 12.3 52 
itara-lokera We na haya ni5caya 14.82 230 jayadvaltacarya jaya gaura-priyatama 14.3 186 

jayadvaitacarya krsf)a-<:aitanya-priyatama 15.3 252 

J jayadvaita-priya mtyananda-priya jaya 11.2 2 
jay a gadMlhara-priya svariipa-pr:lt;~a·natha 11.3 2 
jaya gaura-bhakta-gat;~a. -gaura y:ll!ra prJf)a 11.8 4 

jagadananda-bhrtare krodha bahire maha- 13.20 128 jaya gaura-bhakta-gaf)a krpa-purt;lllntara 12.3 52 

jagadananda cahe amaya visaya bhufljaite 13.14 125 
jagad:lnanda ca/i/.1 prabhura vandiya caraf)a 13.41 138 jaya gaura-deha krst:~a svayam bhagavan 11.5 3 

jaya gaura-deha krst:~a svayam bhagavan 11.5 3 
"jagadananda candanadi-laila .1niy.khena 12.105 96 jayil jayil gauracilndra bhakta-gaf)a·pr:lt;~a 14.2 186 

jagild:lnanda kahe,-"m:lt.l. kona kona dine 12.90 90 'jay a jaya harid~a· bali' kara hari-dhvani" 11.98 44 

jagad:lnanda kahe prabhura dhilriya carat;~a 13.24 129 jaya jaya nity:lnanda caitanya-jfvana 14.3 186 

jagadananda milite y:lya yer bhakta-ghare 12.100 94 jaya jaya nity.1nanda krpa-sindhu jaya 12.2 52 

jagadananda-paf)(;fita ca/i/.1 saba lalla 13.68 149 jaya jaya Jrl-caitanya jaya dayamaya 11.2 2 
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jay a jay a srl-cailanya jay a day.imaya 12.2 52 kar(la-mana trpta kare yara eka bindu 11.106 49 
jaya jaya sri-cailanya jaya nily.inanda 13.2 120 kar~mrla, vidyApali, srl-gila-govinda 15.27 265 
jaya jaya srl-caitanya svayaril bhagavan 14.2 186 karuka yatheHa jagann:Jtha dara5ana 14.26 199 
jaya jaya srl-k($(lii-Caitanya adhlsvara 15.2 252 kASI haite calila tet'lho gau(la-patha diyA 13.90 159 
jaya kMI-priya jagadananda-prAI)esvara 11.4 3 kASI-misra aneka pras:Jda p.ithAi/.1 11.80 37 

jaya nity:Jnanda-candra jaya cairanyera pr:J(lil 11.6 3 k:l$thera put ali yena kuhake n:Jc:Jya 12.85 88 
jaya nityananda pOrQananda-kalevara 15.2 252 kil$le ratri gonaya svarupa-ramananda-sane 12.6 53 
jaya rupa, sanatana, jlva, raghunatha 11.9 5 ke mora nileka kr$Qa? kahan mui ainu'? 14.37 204 
jaya rupa'sanatana-raghunathesvara 11.4 3 kene va ani/a more v[lh:J du/;lkha dire 14.111 243 
jaya srinivasesvara haridasa-narha 11.3 2 kevala gau(liya p.1ile 'batap.1(/a' kari 13.35 134 

jaya srlvasa-adi prabhura bhakta-ga(la 15.3 252 ke varl)ite p.ire sei mahAprabhura khei:J? 14.121 248 
jaya svarupa, srlvasildi prabhu-bhakta-gal)a 14.4 187 kibA nAhi karena, kaha vacana-pramal)a 15.53 278 
jihvaya uccArimu tomAra 'k($1)a-caitanya'- 11.34 17 kiba uttara dibe ei -na June kAhinl" 15.48 275 
jini' upamana-gal)a, hare sabara netra- 15.64 283 kib:J uttara dibe? ihAra nahika samvit" 15.54 278 

kichu balite narena prabhu, khayena tarase 12138 111 

K kichu na baliha, karuka, yale ihara sukha" 12.38 68 
ki diya tomara (l)il karimu sodhana? 12.73 83 
kintu Amara ye kichu sukha, saba toma lafla 11.38 18 

ka.bhu b:Jhya-spMrti,-tina rite prabhu-sthiti 15.5 253 kon aiche haya, -iha pare sahib:Jrel" 13.57 144 
kabhu bhave magna. kabhu ardha-bahya- 15.5 253 kona pravasire dimu, ki k.iya uhaya? 13.61 146 
kabhu devalaye, kabhu brahmal)a-sadane 13.47 140 
kabhu kona da$.1 vthe, sthira nahe mane 14.54 218 koti-manmatha-mohana murali-vadana 15.56 279 
kaccit tulasi kaly.il)i 15.33 268 krame krame hail a prabhura se unmada- 14.13 192 

"krodhavesera pakera haya aiche svada! 12.131 108 
kadalira SU$ka-patra ani/a ap.ira 13.17 126 krp.1 kari' deha' prabhu, nija-pada-dana 11.5 3 
"kaha. mrgi, radha-saha srl-k[$1)il sarvatha 15.45 274 krp.1 kari' kr$Qa more diyachiiA sar\ga 11.94 42 
"kAhan gel.i k($(lil? ekhani pJinu dara5ana! 15.60 281 
kahan karot'l, k.ihat'l yana, kahan gele krwa 15.24 264 k($1)a-ar\ga susitala, ki kahimu tara bala, 15.21 262 
'kAhan kuruk$etre ailal)a kahan vrndavana' 14.34 203 kf$Qa alma nirafljana. sak$.11 dekhite mana. 14.50 212 

kC$QAdbhuta balahaka, mora netra-c.itaka. 15.65 284 

"kah:llr p.ii/.1 tumi ei ratula vasana?" 13.53 142 kf$Qa-gamana puche tare kariya nirdh:Jra 15.50 276 

kahan yalta kahM pat'la. murali-vadana! 12.5 53 k($Qa-gul)il-rupa-rasa, gandha, sabda. 14.49 212 

kaha, sakhi, ki karl upaya? 15.65 284 
kahiha.-'pal)(/ ita ebe vasila bhojane' 12.146 114 k($1)a ihM cha(li' gela, ihon-virahiQI 15.48 275 
kahite kahite prabhura b:JQe mah:J-sukha 11.51 24 k($Qa jini' padma-canda. p.11iy.iche mukha 15.71 288 

k($1)il-kara-pada-tala. kOii-candra-susitala. 15.76 291 

kaiAra (lolrga bhari' vyafljana caudike dharila 12.125 105 krHia-katha-pOj.idite iJ$!a-prahara yJya 13.132 179 

ka/Ara sara/ate, 5ayana, ali k$ll)a kaya 13.5 121 k($1)a krpJmaya t:JhJ ava5ya karibe 11.37 18 

ka/Ara sarala-upara say ana karila 13.12 124 kf$1)a-kunda-mala-gandhe vayu-suvasira 15.47 275 

kJie yJi' kaila jagannarha dara5ana 14.22 197 
kandite kandite sabaya kaila alingana 1276 84 k($1)a-llla-mal)(/ala. suddha sallka-kul)(lala. 14.44 208 

kr$1)a marhuraya gele, gop Ira ye daSa haila 14.12 191 
'kanha kara ki' -ei svarupe puc hila 14.74 227 kf$1):Jr\ga-saurabhya-bhara, mrga-mada- 15.22 263 
kanpile kMpite prabhu bhUmere pa(lii:J 14.96 237 krwa rasa-II/.1 kate, - dekhi/A svapana 14.17 195 
kJnt.lr\ga-sar\ga-kuca-kut'lkuma-talljitay:J/;1 15.44 273 k($1)a-r0p.1m(UI-sindhu. tilhAra tarar\ga- 15.19 261 
kal)fhe gharghara, nahi varl)eta uccAra 14.93 235 k($Qa-rupa-sabda-sparsa. saurabhya- 15.15 258 
karar\gera jale kate sarvanga sillcana 14.97 237 k($1)a tomAra ihat'l aila. p.ii/.1 darasana? 15.36 270 
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krwa-viccheda-jatartya 13.1 119 maM-bhJgavata haridasa-parama-vidv~ 11 .105 48 
kr~(la-vicchede du/;lkhe k~T(Ia mana-kaya 13.4 121 maMprabhu adhika tMre krp.f na karila 13.109 167 
kr~(la-vicchede prabhura se daia upajila 14.12 191 maMprabhu pacl.fllgu~Jha tara mukhe dila 12.50 73 
kr~(la-viccheda-vibhr~tya 14.1 186 mah~rabhura daua mala mananera kJie 13.134 180 
kr~(le dekhi' ei saba karena namaskara 15.50 276 mahaprabhu rahila ghare visa(l(la haila 12.82 87 

krs(lera adharamrta, tate karp(Jra manda- 15.23 263 mah~rabhura krpJ-roa ke sodhite pJre? 12.83 87 
k($(1era saundarya-madhurya yabe page, 13.129 178 mahaprabhura krpJya krs(la-prema anargala 13.135 181 
krs(lera uddesa kahi' rakhaha jivana 15.36 270 'mah~rabhura prasada' jani' tMhare puchi/a 13.52 142 
k($(1era vacana-m:!dhuri, nJnJ-rasa-narma- 15.20 261 maMprabhura raghun.fthe krpJ-prema-phala 13.137 181 
krs(lera viyoga-daSJ shpure nirantara 12.4 52 mah~rabhura sandesa kahil:! san:!tane 13.65 148 

krs(lera viyoge ei sevaka du/;lkhita 15.54 278 mahJprabhura sri-haste alpa nJ :lise 11.82 37 
krs(lera viyoge gopira daia das.f haya 14.52 214 mah~rabhure dekhi' tanra cara(la vandila 14.27 199 
krs(lera viyoge radhara utka(lthita mana 15.12 256 mahJprabhure dui-jana prem:!lillgana kaila 14.114 244 
krwera viraha-vikJra ange nanil haya 11.13 7 mah~rabhu t.fnre drrJha alillgana kai/J 13.72 151 
krs(IOddesa kahi' sabe rilkhaha par.f(la" 15.41 272 mahaprabhu tan-sabara v.frt:! puchila 13.102 164 

kruddha han.f lathi milri' kare tara hita 12.33 65 mahil-prasilda i!niyilcha, ke-mate upeksiba? 11.19 9 
ksa(le k~a(le anubhavi' ei du.i-jana 14.9 190 mahaprasilda-bhojane sabi!re bo/ilila 12.43 70 
kulina-gri!ma-vJsT i!ra yata kha(lrja-vasr 12.9 55 mahilvane dena ani' magi' anna-pana 13.48 140 
kumarera cilka yena satata phiraya 15.6 254 maha-yogesvara-praya dekhi' svacchande 11.57 27 
kuruksetre dekhi' krs(le aiche haifa mana 14.34 203 mi!laty adarsi va/;1 kaccin 15.34 269 
kvacin misr.fvase vraja-pati-sutasyoru-viraMt 14.73 226 
kvacit krS(Ii!vrtti-pracala-rasano bhakti- 15.97 301 mJ!inl-prabhrt.i prabhure kai/a nimantral)a 12.62 78 

mi!mJra agocare kahe karl' abhim~a 12.34 66 
mana krs(la-viyogi, du/;lkhe mana haifa 14.51 213 

L m~arh tanoti saha-go-ga(layos tayor yat 14.86 232 
ma(lrja/1-bandhe gopi-ga(la karena nartana 14.19 195 

lajjita ha-ilil prabhu purlra vacane 14.116 245 manda manda kariteche sankhya-sankrrtana 11.17 8 
laM aila cJri janera mas take cagaM 11.79 36 mardaniya eka r.fkha karite mardanal 12.112 99 
lili!mrta-varisa(le, since caudda bhuvane, 15.68 285 maruka ilmilra tina putra tilt'lra bi!lili laM" 12.23 61 
lila-padma calaite haifa anya-citte 15.52 277 miltil aji khaoyaila aka(lfha puriya 12.91 90 

m:!t.f kahe,-"kata r:!ndhi uttama vyanjana 12.93 91 
lila samvaribe tumi-laya mora citte 11 .31 16 
loka nistarite ei tomara 'avatara' 11.25 12 mathera age rakhila eka cM.uni bi!ndhiya 13.70 150 
toke nahi dekhi aiche, sasue nahi suni 14.81 230 mathura gele sanatana-sallgei rahiba 13.36 135 
lujhan bhomau k:ikva vikala-vikalarh 14.73 226 mathurara svamr sabera cara(la vandibi! 13.36 135 

mathuri!te Jsi' milila san:!tane 13.44 139 
mathura yaite prabhu-sthane ajila magi/a 13.22 129 

M mauna karl' rahila pal)(iita, kichu na kahila 12.110 99 

mayura-da/a-bhOsita/:1 subhaga-rara-M.ra- 15.63 282 
madhyahna karire prabhu calila apane 11.43 21 misra ara sekharera da(ll)avat jan~la 13.102 164 
madhyahna karite samudre karila gamana 11.44 21 modaka vece, prabhura vat ira nikata tara 12.54 74 

madhyahna kariya prabhu aila bhojane 12.124 105 mukhe tara jM/a gela, jihvi! kare jvi!li! 13.76 153 
madhyahne asiba, ebe yai dara5ane' 12.122 104 'mukunda-sarasvatl' dila, -kahe sanatana 13.53 142 

madhye madhye mahaprabhura karena 13.106 166 'mukunda sarasvati' nama sannyasi mah:!-jane 13.50 141 

madhye radha-saha nilcc vrajendra-nandana 14.19 195 mora deha sva-sadana, visaya-bhoga maha 14.47 210 
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mora ei iccha yadi 1omara prasade haya 11.35 17 nilyanande ilji'IA dilun gau(fele rahile 12.69 81 
mora 1.1gi' strl-pulra-grhadi cha(fiyA 12.71 82 nilyanande kahila-"tumi na asiha bilra-bara 12.81 86 
mora pai'lcendriya-gal)il, maha·lampata 15.16 259 
mora siromaJ)i kala kala mahaSaya 11.40 19 
mora skandhe pada diykhe, 1aho nahi 14.29 200 p 

mukhe lala-phena prabhura utlana-nayana 14.68 224 
mui, ebe la-iba prasada kari' samadhana 12.1 42 112 pache ji'lana hay a, -mufti dekhinu 'svapana' 12.94 91 
'mukundara mala asiyache: seha prabhure 12.58 76 pache sakhr-ga(la yaiche cahi' be(faila 15.30 267 
mukundara m;Hara nama suni' prabhu 1259 77 paka kari' jagadAnanda cailanya samarpila 13.62 147 
murallra kala-dhvani, madhura garjana 15.67 285 'pailun vrndAvana-narha, puna!) harailun 14.37 204 

pana krs(lera tria dekhile na paila 14.105 241 

N paM k($(1era tria, na painu dekhile 14.111 243 
pai'lca-gut;re kare pai'lcendriya Akarsa(lil 15.8 254 

nadryara bhakra-ga(le sabAre miliiA 12.96 92 pa(ll;lila ilnila, mukhavasa, millya, candana 12.140 111 
nadlyA-vasr modaka, rara nama- 12.54 74 pa(ll;lira bhojana kaile, ilmJre kahiba" 12.144 113 
nagAya svaropa-gosaiii srama dekhi' rilnra 15.90 298 pa(ll;iila kahe,- 'ke romilre kahe mirhya vAl) I 12.118 102 
nahi milne dharmadharma, kare narr-mrgr- 15.72 288 
nA khJile jagadananda karibe upavase 12.138 111 pa(ll;lira kahe,-"prabhu yAi' karuna visrama 12.142 112 

pa(ll;lira kahe,-"ye khilibe, sei paka-karril 12.134 109 
nakhe ciri' ciri' raha suksma kaila 13.18 127 pa(ll;lira paka karena devil/aye yili' 13.46 140 
namami haridilsaril tam 11.1 pa(ll;iilera iccha.-'laila prabhu kare atiglkara' 12111 99 
namaskara kari' let'tho kaila nivedana 11.22 11 'paramilnanda-dilsa'-nilma sena jilnaila 12.45 71 
namera mahima toke karifil pracara 11.25 12 
namera mahimil yenha karila prakilSa" 11.99 44 parama santose prabhu karena bho;ana 13.108 167 

parama-vais(lava, raghunarha-upasaka 13.92 160 
namera sahita pril(la kaila urkrama(la 11.56 26 'paramesvara kusala hao, bhata haifa, ai/a' 12.58 76 
nan<! durgama patha langhi' aisena dMna 12.71 82 'paramesvara mutii' bali' dal)(iaval kaila 12.57 76 
nana-male ilsvadaya premera laratige 13.3 120 parisrilma nahi mora coma saWra IAgiyil 12.72 83 
nilnA seva kari' kare pada-samvahana 13.95 161 
navadvipe saba bhakta haifA eka thaiii 12.8 55 parvata-disAie prabhu dhai'IA calila 14.85 232 

pathe 'sijera bil(ii' haya. phu!iya ca/ila 13.81 155 
nava-ghana-snigdha-varl)il, dalitaftjana- 15.64 283 pathe tare miliiA visvasa-ramadasa 13.91 159 
navambuda-lasad-dyulir nava-la(fin- 15.63 282 pathe yaile laila-gandha mora yei pabe 12.114 100 
nayane dekhimu 1omm cAnda vadana 11.33 16 pattanayaka-goslhike pa(iilya 'kAvya-prakilSa' 13.111 168 
netra ka(llfla rodhe bAspa. na pare pa(iile 13.127 177 
nija-krpa-gu(le prabhu Wndhila saWre 12.83 87 payoraies lire sphurad-upavanA/1-kalanaya 15.97 301 

pe!At'tgi-gilya kare dao(iavat-namaskara 12.37 67 
nija-netra-dui bhrnga-mukha-padme 11.53 25 phukara pa(iila, maha-kolahala ha-ifa 14.88 233 
nija sisye kahi' govindera mandira karaila 13.131 179 pika-svara-kaQtha, We ragera vibhaga 13.128 177 
nllaca/e lana Aila yatana kariya 12.103 95 pitil-miltil kail paile udaslna hana 13.118 173 
nimMi ihan khaya,-icchJ haya mora mana 12.93 91 
nimMi khWche,-aiche haya mora mana 12.94 91 pllambara, vana-mA/a, madana-mohana 14.18 195 

pitra-vAyu-vyAdhi-prakopa santa haM yilya 12.106 96 
nipana-bahya ha-ile prabhu dunhare vandiiA 14.114 244 prabhu-ajtialana aiM nadiya-nagare 12.86 88 
nitya-k{tya kari' tenha pilka ca(filiiA 13.49 141 prabhu-ajM laM deha', kariye vinaya" 13.29 132 
nityilnanda-prabhu bhokhe vyakula hatiil 12.19 59 prabhu a;nA nil dena rattre, nJ pare calite 13.21 128 
nityananda-prabhura saba caritra-'viparita' 12.33 65 prabhu-ajna nilhi, tAte nil pAri yaite 13.25 130 
nityilnanda-prabhure yadyapi <!Ji'IA nJi 12.10 55 prabhu-aji'IA vinil tAhM yilite nJ pari 13.28 131 
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prabhu-ajflaya dharila n~a-'param~nanda· 12.49 72 prabhura thani Ajiia /an~ gel~ vrndavane 13.125 176 
"prabhu-ange diha' raila" govinde kahiiA 12.104 96 prabhura vacane sabara dravr-bhiJta mana 12.75 84 
prabhu c~;· bule sabe deull jvaliya 14.61 221 prabhura vi/amba dekhi' govinda jagAIIA 14.21 1% 
prabhu dekhibAre sabe karila gamana 12.7 54 prabhura vinali-stuti matare kahi/a 12.88 89 
prabhu kahe. - 'dullhe kene Aila era dure'? 14.115 245 prabhura virahonmada-bhava gambhira 14.5 187 

prabhu kahe.- "dviliya-pate bar;la' anna- 12.127 106 prabhure bhiksa kar~i/a agraha kariyil 11.86 39 
prabhu kahe,-"govinda. Aji rAkhiiA jlvana 13.85 157 prabh.ure dekhite cali/a char;li' sarva karya 13.89 158 
prabhu kahe.-"govinda. mora sange rahiba 13.87 157 prabhure lanA gela sa be samudrera tire 15.93 299 
prabhu kahe,- 'haridasa. kaha samAcara' 11.47 22 prabhure se dine ka51-misrera nimanlral)il 11.85 39 
prabhu kahe.-"haridasa. ye tumi mAgi be 11.37 18 'prabhure soyaiha ihaya' - t:Jhare kahiM 13.8 122 

prabhu kahe.- 'kichu smrti n~hika amAra 14.77 228 prabhu sabara gala dhari' karena rodana 12.76 84 
prabhu kahe,- 'kon vyadhi, kaha ta' nirT)ayaf' 11.23 11 prabhu-vi$ilye sneha tara balaka-kA/a haite 12.56 75 
prabhu kahe.- "k~(la mufli ekhana-i painu 15.79 293 pAche nrtye kare vakresvara bhakta-gal)il- 11.63 29 
prabhu kahe. - "mathura yaib:J ~aya krodha 13.23 129 pralapa sahita ei unm:Jda-var(lana 15.96 300 
prabhu kahena. - "govinda, tumi ihalli rahiba 12.144 113 pralapo vyadhir unm:Jdo 14.53 214 

prabhu kahena. - "khata eka anaha par;Jire 13.14 125 prapta·pril(lii$1Acyuta-vitta Alma 14.41 206 
prabhu kahe. - "pa(lr;/ita. taila ani/a gaur;Ja 12.116 101 prapta-ratna harA!ia aiche vyagra ha-ila 14.35 203 
prabhu kahe, - "samudra ei 'maha-tlrtha' 11.64 30 pr:Jpta·ratna harat'!J. tara gu(la sallariyJ. 14.42 207 
prabhu kahe, - "sannyasira nAhi taile adhikara 12.108 97 prasada dite ase tara Anandita hat\'l 11.75 35 
prabhu kahe.- "srikanra asiyAche pana mano- 12.38 68 pras~da-kar;lara saha bandhi lena gale 13.134 180 

prabhu kahe, - "vrddha ha·il~ 'sallkhy~' a/pa 11.24 12 prasada m:Jgiye bhiksa deha' ta' Ami!re' 11.74 34 
prabhu-mukha-madhur1 piye, neue jala-dhAra 11.55 26 prairaya-pagala suddha-vaidagdh1 na j:Jne 12.60 77 
prabhu n~ khAile keha na kate bhojana 11.85 39 prasada pai anyonye kaila alillgana 13.63 147 
prabhu nidr:J gele, tumi khAiha asiya" 12.147 114 praiamaya prasadaya 15.81 294 
prabhu par;li' Achena dTrgha hata pallca-chaya 14.64 222 pratah-kale lsvara dekhi' saba bhakta lana 11.45 21 

prabhu prl!e 1.111ra gamana na karena allgik~ra 13.26 130 pratah-ka/e jagadananda prabhu-sthane aii:J 12.115 101 

prabhura age anginare phe/ila bhangiya 12.119 103 prathame calila prabhu, - yena vayu-gati 14.91 234 
prabhura age darsana kate loka lakhe /~he 14.23 197 prati-roma-kupe mamsa- vra(lera ~:Jra 14.92 235 
prabhura ange dekhe asta-sarrvika vikara 14.99 238 prali·rome prasveda par;Je rudhirera dhara 14.93 235 

prabhura avaiista·patra bhat1era bhaksa(la 13.108 167 "prati-varse Aisa sabe ~mare dekhite 12.67 81 

prabhura avasrha dekhi' k:J(ldite lagii:J 14.98 238 
prem~nande mahaprabhu ha-ila vihva/a 11.58 27 

prabhura avese avaia sarva-bhakta-ga(la 11.60 28 premavese bule rahan krsiJa anvesiyA 15.29 266 

prabhura bahirvasa duite se saba bhari/A 13.18 127 premavese sabe nace, karena klrtana 11.60 28 

prabhura cara(la vandi' sabare mi/i/a 13.72 151 prem:Jvista hana prabhu karena vara·dana 11.90 41 

prabhura cara(le yana mili/A ku!Uhale 13.100 163 preme gara gara bhaUa Undite lagiiA 13.115 172 

prabhura daia dekhi' punah cintite /JgiiJ 14.63 222 premera 'svarupa' jane, paya prema-dhana 12.154 117 

prabhu 'raghuniltha' jAni kaila alillgane 13.101 164 prema-((le baddha ami, sudhite nil pari 12.70 82 

pra.bhura k:J(le krsT)a·nAma kahe bhakta-ga(la 14.69 224 premere vihvala tabe, kichui nil jane 13.129 178 

prabhura krpare krstJa·preme matta hail:! 13.112 175 prltiril vo janayan yatah 15.34 269 

prabhura name miltare da(lr;/avar kaila 12.88 89 priya-mukhe bhrnga pac;Je, t:JM nivArite 15.52 277 

prabhura mmtUa eka-sthana mane vicarila 13.69 150 puna}) kahe,- 'h:Jya h:Jya. par;la par;Ja r~ma· 15.69 286 

prabhura priya nanA dravya :Jniy:Jche desa 12.63 79 punah kene n:J dekhiye mura/1-vadana! 15.61 281 
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punab prabhura thMi ai/a grhadi chaqiya 13.118 173 ramadasa yadi prathama prabhure milila 13.109 167 
puna/:1 punab asvadaye, karena nartana 15.88 297 ramal, nandai ara govinda. raghunatha 12.148 115 
puna/:1 puna/:1 parx;Jita nana vyanjana parivese 12.135 109 ramal, nandai, ara par;tl/ita sarikara 14.89 234 
punarapi eka-bara asiha nilaca/e" 13.114 171 ramananda-adi sabe gela nija-sthana 15.94 300 
punarapi sei pathe bahugi' calila 13.84 156 ramananda page sloka. suni' prabhura 15.69 286 

purl-bharatl-gosani aila sindhu-tlre 14.90 234 ramananda-raya sloka pagite lagila 14.55 218 
purl-bharatlra sarige prabhu bhiksa kaila 11.87 39 ramananda-raya tabe gela nija ghare 14.58 220 
'puri-dasa' bali' nama dhariha tahara 12.47 71 ramananda-raya tabe prabhure vasaila 15.92 299 
'purl-dasa' karl' prabhu karena upahasa 12.49 72 ramananda. sarvabhauma. sabara agrete 11.50 24 
purl-gosMi kahe,- 'tomara nrtya dekhibare' 14.115 245 rasa-stha/lra dho/i adi saba bhe!a di/a 13.73 151 

"piirva haite iccha mora yaite vrncfavana 13.24 129 rasa-stha/lra vatu ara govardhanera sila 13.67 149 
"purva kahite vrndavana yaite mora mana 13.27 131 rase harim iha vihita vilasam 15.84 295 
purva-praya yathavat sarfra ha-ila 14.71 225 rase radha laM krsr:ta antardhi!na kaila 15.30 267 
purva-varse jagadananda 'ai' dekhibare 12.86 88 rasuira karya kairache ramai, raghunatha 12.143 113 
purvavat as!a-masa prabhu-pasa chi/a 13.119 174 ratha-Jge piirvavat karl/a nartana 12.61 78 

purvavat prabhu kait:l sabara milana 12.42 70 ratri-dina ei da5a svasti nahi mane 12.6 53 
piirvavat saba lana gurx;Jica-marjana 12.61 78 ratri-dine kare donhe prabhura sahaya 11.15 7 
purvavat sabe mili' karaila cetana 15.59 280 ratri haile svaropa-ramanande lana 14.40 206 
purvavat sarvallge sattvika-bhava-sakala 15.58 280 ratrye krsr:ta-vicchede prabhu karena rodana 12.64 79 
pOrve asi' yabe kaila jagannatha dara5ana 14.31 201 ratrye raya-svaropa-sane rasa-asvadana 11.12 6 

piirve jagadanandera iccha vrndavana yaite 13.21 128 ratula vastra dekhi' par;tl}ita premavisJa ha-ila 13.52 142 
piirve yabe sivananda prabhu-sthane iii/a 12.46 71 raurava ha-ite kaqi' more vaikur!he cagaila 11.28 14 
purve yena suniyachi bhlsmera marar;ta 11.96 43 raya-svarupera kaQtha dhari', kahe 'haha 14.42 207 
puspera udyana tathii dekhena ilcambite 15.28 266 ropadi pallca Jane, gel a ghogara 15.18 260 
'putre sapa dichena gosMi vasa na pAM' 12.22 61 ropa-gosaflira sabhaya karena bhagavata- 13.126 176 

R s 

rMhii-allga-sallge kuca-kutlkuma-bhCJsita 15.47 275 saba bhakta-gar;ta-!h:lni ajna magi/a 13.42 138 
rMha lana krwa prave.Sila kandarate 14.109 242 saba bhakta karena mahaprabhura nimantrar;ta 12.66 80 
rMhii-priya-sakhT AmarA. nahi bahiranga 15.46 274 saba bhakta mi/i' more bhakti deha' dana 11.8 4 
rMhikara bhave prabhura sada 'abhimana' 14.14 192 saba chiigW sivananda ekala rahila 12.17 59 
rJghava-paQgita cafe jha/i sajMa 12.12 56 saba dravya rakhilena. pflu dilena batiJiytJ 13.74 152 

raghunAtha-bhaua-pake ati sunipur;ta 13.107 166 saba/ rahila. keha calite narila 12.77 85 
raghunatha-bhauera sane pathete milila 13.94 161 saba lana maha-pras:lda bhojana karila 14.117 246 
raghunAtha-dasera sad:l prabhu-sallge sthiti 14.83 231 sabara saba karya karena. dena vasa-sthana 12.16 58 
raghunatha. gopala, -chaya mora natha 11 .9 5 saba ratri mahaprabhu kare jagarar;ta 14.59 220 
raghunathera tar aka-mantra japena 13.99 163 sabare Mlltiya dila prabhura vyanjana-bhata 12.148 115 

rakta-vastra 'vaisr;tavera' parite na yuyaya 13.61 146 sabare palana karl' sukhe lana y:lna 12.15 58 
ramadasa kahe,- "ami sodra adhama! 13.97 162 sabare para ita prabhu malya-candana 11.89 40 
ramadasa kail:l tabe nlliicale vasa 13.111 168 sabare vid.1ya dila susthira haM 12.80 86 
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saba sakhi-ga(la-saflge kariya s.)iani 14.108 242 sankoca na kara wmi, ami-tomara 'dasa' 13.98 163 
saba vais(lave prabhu vasaila sari s~ri 11.81 37 sar'llqepe bahulye karena kagaca-granthana 14.9 190 
sabda na pMa svarupa kapala kaila dure 14.60 221 sallksepe kahiya kari dik daraiana 14.122 248 
sabe dekhi -hay a mora krsl)a vidyamana 14.78 229 sannyasi manusa amara bhUmite 5ayana 13.15 126 
sabe gay a,-"jay a jay a jay a haridasa 11.99 44 sannyasi manusa mora, nahi kona dhana 12.73 83 

sabe giya rahila grama-bhitara v(ksa-tale 12.18 59 sara/ate haga /age, vyatha haya gaya 13.5 121 
sabe kf$(1a bhajana kare, -ei-matra jane 13.133 180 sarira sustha haya mora, asustha buddhi-mana 11.22 11 
saba /uti' balldhi' rakhe, yaite virodhe 13.35 134 sarva-bhakta-pada-rel)u mastaka-bhUsa(la 11.54 25 
5aclmara dekhi' sabe tanra ajila lana 12.14 57 sarva-bhakta vande haridasere cara(la 11.52 24 
sagh(ta sa/yanna kala-pate s!Upa kaila 12.125 105 sarva-bhakte kahena prabhu madhura vacana 12.66 80 

sahajei mora tahan yaite man;~ haya 13.29 132 sarva-citta-jilata prabhu- sarvajn.I bhagavan 13.110 168 
"sahaje tomara gurye jagat vikaya 12.78 85 sarva-sasrre pravirya, kavya-prakasa- 13.92 160 
saha tvali-kulair bibhrad 15.33 268 sarva ryaji' calila jagannatha-darasane 13.93 160 
sahite nare jagadananda, srjila upaya 13.6 122 sa5aila narlra vakg taha akarsite dakg 15.21 262 
sakala vaisl)ava tabe bhojana karila 11.87 39 sasmita kataksa-barye, ta-sabara hrdaye 15.73 289 

sakha saba pagiyache prrhivl-upare 15.49 276 'sast.i'-.chale krpa kara, -e tomara 'ka,.u(la' 12.28 63 
sakhi-ga(la kahe more phula uJhaite 14.109 242 sastra-loka!lta yei yei bhava haya 14.82 230 
sakhi he, suna mora du/:lkhera kara(la 15.16 259 satyabhama-krsrye yaiche suni bhagavate 12.152 116 
saksate khai ami' ter'lho 'svapna' hena mane" 12.92 91 saudaminT pitambara. sthira nahe nirantara, 15.66 284 
5akti deha: -kari yena caitanya-var(lana 14.4 187 saundarya dekhiya bhUme page murccha 15.57 280 

samipe niladres cataka-giri-rajasya kalanad 14.120 247 saurabhyamrta-samplavavrra-jagat plyusa· 15.14 257 
samsthitam api yan-murtim 11.1 1 saundaryamrra-sindhu-bhallga-lalana- 15.14 257 
samudra-ghalil !lila saba v;~isl)ava-sane 14.116 245 sayanera kale svarOpa tahani rahila 13.10 123 
samudre karila snana-jala-keli r;~flge 11.71 33 sayya upeksile parxjita du/:lkha pabe bhilri' 13.13 125 
samudre lana gela tabe klrtana kariya 11.62 29 se da5aya vyakula haM. mana gela pa/JM, 14.51 213 

samudre milila yena ganga-yamuna-dhara 14.94 236 sei apurva prema ei pratyaksa dekhi/a 13.60 145 
sanande sakala vais(lava bale 'hari' 'hari' 14.102 239 sei bhavavese prabhu prati-taru-lara 15.31 267 
sanatana bhiksa karena yai' mahavane 13.47 140 sei bhave apanake hay a 'radha' -jnana 14.14 192 
sanatana kahe- "sadhu parygita-mahasaya! 13.58 145 sei bujhe. vatrye, caitanya sakti dena yanre 14.6 188 
s;~natana k;~raila ranre dvadasa vana darasana 13.45 139 sei da5a daia haya prabhura udaya 14.52 214 

sei dui-jana prabhure kare aivasana 15.26 265 

sanatana parygitera kare samadhana 13.48 140 sei-ka/e deva-dasi lagila gaire 13.78 154 

sanatana prabhure kichu bheta-vastu dilil 13.66 148 sei-kale parygita parivese vyailjana 12137 110 

san!lti!nil·sar'lge karihil vana d;~rasana 13.38 136 sei kul)9ala karye pari', trsl)il-lau-tha/1 14.44 208 

sanatana sei vastra mas take bilndhiya 13.51 142 sellila prabhu more kabhu nil dekhaiba 11.32 16 

sanatana tanre jani' lajjita ha-ifa 13.55 143 
sanaranera gophare dunhe rahe eka-thaili 13.46 140 sei ma/.1, chuta p!lna prabhu tar'lre dila 13.124 176 

sei pada puna/:1 puna/:1 karaya gayana 15.88 297 

sanatanera name pal)(lita darygavat kailil 13.73 151 sei sei bhakta sukhe apana pasare 12.100 94 

sanatanera sanga na chil(libil eka-ksa(la 13.38 136 sei sloka mahaprabhu pagite lagila 15.62 282 

saflga chagi' age gela mahaprabhura sthana 12.36 67 
s;~rige bhakta-ga(la lana kirtana-vilasa 11.11 6 sei sloka pa(li' ilpane kare manastapa 15.13 257 

sange sevaka cale t.1nra fhali vahiya 13.40 159 sei sloka pagi' radh.i, visakhare kahe 15.77 292 

sallkhya-klrtana pOre nahi, ke-mate khaiba? 11.19 9 sei sthana rakhila gosMi samskara katiya 13.70 150 
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sei vyafljana kari' bhik$A dena ghara-bhilte 12.63 79 srl-nJpa-raghuniltha-pade yara ~a 11.108 so 
se-kiJ/e e-dui rahena mahaprabhura paSe 14.8 189 srl-nJpa-raghuniltha-pade yata ~a 12.155 118 
se$a-kiJ/e di/3 tanre dar5ana-sparsana 11.103 47 srl·rOpa-raghuniJtha-pade yata ~a 13.139 182 
seva na kariha, sukhe cala mora siJthe" 13.96 162 srl-rOpa-raghuniJtha-pade yata iJsa 14.123 249 
se varsara seha <lila prabhure dekhite 12.56 75 srl-rOpa-raghuniJtha-pade yata ~a 15.99 302 
siddha-deha wmi, sadhane agraha kene kara? 11.24 12 

sriviJsiJdi cJri bhai, sangete mMini 12.11 56 
slghra iJsiha, tiJhM niJ rahiha cira-killa 13.39 136 srOyatMl srOyatAm nityaril 12.1 51 
slghra Jsi' samacara kahibe amaya" 12.150 115 stambha-bhava pathe haifa, calite nahi sakti 14.91 234 
slghra cali' nlliJcale geliJ jagadananda 13.71 151 strlgiJya' bali' govinda prabhure kai/a kole 13.83 156 
slghra vasa-ghar a kai/3 gau(fa-ghare giyiJ 12.25 62 strl·n3ma suni' prabhura biJhya ha-iliJ 13.84 156 
sirilha-dviJre Jsi' prabhu pasatira thMi 11.73 34 

strl-paraJa haile iJmiJra ha-ita maJa(la 13.85 157 
sirilha-dviJre dekhi' prabhura vismaya ha-i/iJ 14.74 227 strl, purug ke g<lya, - na jane viSes a 13.80 154 
sirilha-dviJrera uttara-disiJya ache eka thMi 14.62 222 strl-saba dura ha-ite kaila prabhura daraJana 12.42 70 
simullra tula diyiJ taha puraila 13.7 122 sudhAmsu-hari-candanotpala-sitabhra- 15.78 292 
sltala jale kare prabhura atlga sammarjane 14.100 238 sugandhi kariya taila gagari bhariyiJ 12.103 95 
siviJnanda gali paqe vasa niJ p:JniJ 12.19 59 

suiya rahiliJ ghare kapata khiliya 12120 103 
siv<lnanda ghare gele, janma haila tiJra 1248 72 suksma vastra ani' gaurika diyiJ ratlgaila 13.7 122 
sivananda jane u(fiyiJ-pathera sandhana 12.16 58 sulalita dlrghargala, krsryera bhuja-yugala, 15.75 290 
siv<lnanda-patnl c;ale tina-putra laM 1212 56 "suna, bandhava, kmJera madhurl 14.43 208 
siviJnanda-sambandhe sabaya bahu-krp<l 12.44 70 suni' bhakta-gaoera ju(faya manaskama 11.90 41 
siviJnanda-sena iJra acarya-gosal!i 128 55 

suni' jagadiJnanda mane maha-du/;lkha p<liliJ 13.16 126 
siv<lnanda-sena-grhe yMiJ rahiliJ 12.102 95 suni' maha-bhaya ha-ifa svarCJp<ldi-mane 1188 158 
siv<lnanda-sena kare ghatl-samadMna 12.15 58 suni' mahaprabhu ba(fa haifa camarkara 14.77 228 
sivJnanda tina-putre gosiJflire milaila 12.44 70 sun/' nityJnanda-prabhura anandira mana 12.31 65 
sivananda viniJ vasa-sthiJna niJhi mile 12.18 59 suni' pal)(fitera mane krodha upajila 13.54 143 
siviJnanda yabe sei balake milaila 12.50 73 

suni' prabhu kahe kichu sakrodha vacana 12.112 99 
siviJnande liJthi mari/a, -iha na kahiliJ 12.41 69 suni' prabhura vakya govinda mauna kari/3 12.115 101 
siviJnandera bhagina, -srlkiJnta-sena nama 12.34 66 suni' siviJnandera palnl kandite lagiiJ 12.21 60 
sivAnandera bhagya-sindhu ke paibe para? 12.51 73 JuniyA pasari saba catlga(fa u!hanil 11.75 35 
siviJnandera patni IMre kahena kiJndiyiJ 12.22 61 sOnya-kuflja-mal)r;fapa-kOQe, yogiJbhyasa 14.50 212 
"sivanandera 'prakrti', putra-yiJvat ethaya 1253 74 

suska pakka pl/u-phala ara gulljil-miJ/J 1367 149 
sloka par;fi' pa(fi' calli' bule yathiJ tatha 15.31 267 sustha hao, haridasa-bali' ranre puchila 11.21 10 
slokera artha sunilya dunhare kariyJ vi/apa 15.13 257 sva-caral')e bhaku deha' jayadvait<lcArya 11.7 4 
smarari mano mama krta-parihasam 15.84 295 sva-hrdaye iJni' dharila prabhura caraoa 11.54 25 
snana, darsana, bhojana deha-svabhave hay a 15.6 254 svapnera dar5anavese tad-ropa haifa mana 14.32 202 
snana karMa puna/;ltanre lalla ai/a 15.93 299 
snana kari' mahaprabhu daraJane geliJ 14.79 229 svapnilvese preme prabhura gara gar a mana 14.38 205 

svarupa-iJdi bhakta-thilni iJjniJ magiy.l 13.116 172 
snana karl' mahaprabhu gharete <lila 14.177 246 svarupiJdi bhakta-gaoa-sane miWiiJ 13.104 165 

sniJna kari' niJniJ vyafljana randhana kilriliJ 12123 104 svarup<ldi-gaoa tiJhiln JsiyiJ mili/:1 14.98 238 
sraddha kari' suna sei caitanya-caritra 11.107 49 
'srl·kf$(lii·Caitanya' sabda balena biJra bata 11.55 26 svarupa gaya, raya kare sloka pa(hana 15.26 265 
srl-k(S(la·Caitanya' sabda karite ucc~ra(la 11.56 26 svarupa-gosMi ~d1 yata prabhura ga(lil 11 .49 23 
irl-rupa-gosafli iha kariyachena varoana 15.96 300 svarupa-gosafli :Ira raghun~tha-d~sa 14.7 188 
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svarDpa gosMi, .ira rJm<f.mnda·r.iya 11.15 7 tabe prabhu·thani govinda kaila nivedam 12.105 96 
svarDpa·gos.ifli ~si' paiJ{Iite kahi/.1 13.16 126 tabe saba bha.ktalaN karila bhojana 12.52 74 
svarDpa·gos.ifli kahilena saba pas.irire 11.78 36 tabe svarDpa·gosafli kahe prabhura cara(le 13.30 132 
svarDpa-gos.ifli kare km)a-111.1 gana 14.56 219 labe ta' govinda prabhura nikate ~i/.1 14.% 237 
svarupa·gos<fflike kahe jagadananda 13.9 123 raM bet;li' prabhu kai/J kirtana. nartam 11.70 32 

svarupa·gosJfli pada kaila samJpana 15.89 297 tahMI haite dhari' more ihM laM aila 14.110 243 
svarupa-gos<ffli pasarike ni~edhila 11.76 35 tahatl vikAi, y.ihM vecite tom.ira mana" 12.74 83 
svariipa·gosJfli prabhure gha.ra p.ithai/J 11.77 35 tahM yW raha rDpa·sanatana·sthane 13.120 174 
svarDpa-gosJfli prabhure karaila sJvadhJm 11.61 28 ~te sugandhi taila.-parama dhikkara! 12.108 97 
svarupa·gosJflira bole prabhu Jjf!J dila 13.33 133 t.iha vina ratna-sDnya ha-ila medinl 11.97 43 

svarupa·gos<fnire kahena.-"g.io eka gila 15.82 294 taiche eka·bJra vrnd<fvana dekhi' .iya" 13.32 133 
svarupa·gosJnire kichu kahite Jagila 14.104 240 taila bhMgi' sei pathe nija-ghara giya 12.120 103 
svarDpa·gosa/Jire pal){lita kaila nivedam 13.27 131 t<fnat<fni prabhura mana haila ageyane 15.9 255 
svarDpa·gos<f.ili tabe madhura kariy.i 15.83 295 tMhJra avasthJ saba kahite lagila 14.76 228 
svarDpa·gos<f.ili tabe srjila prakara 13.17 126 tMihJra saundarya mora hari/a netra·mana! 15.60 281 

svarupa·gos.ini tabe ucca kariya 14.69 224 tanhara darsana-lobhe bhramaya nayana" 15.61 281 
svarDpa·gosani yabe ei pada gahi/a 15.85 296 tMra da5a dekhi' vai~(lava karena rodana 14.112 244 
svarupa-govinda dur\he suilena dvJre 14.58 220 tJr\ra iccha, -prabhu alpa mas take lagaya 12.106 96 
svarupa. jagad~nanda. k~lsvara. sankara 11.84 38 tMra mukhe suni' likhi kariy~ pratlti 14.83 231 
svarupa. jagad~nanda. paQ(/ita·gadJdhara 14.89 234 tMra thalli prabhura katha sakala·i suni/.1 13.43 138 
svarupa kahe,- "prabhu, vasi' karaha 11.83 38 

tMre kole ka.ri' kaila Jpane mrtana 11.103 47 
sva.rDpa kahe,- 'tomara icchJ, ki kahite pari? 13.13 125 tMre kr~l)il·prema-dhana dena gaurahari 13.138 182 
svarDpa kahe,- 'utha. prabhu, cala nija·ghare 14.75 227 tMre valu diy.i upare piQ(IJ WMhJila 11.69 32 
svarDpa, rJm<f.nanda. - ei dui-jana laf!J 15.11 256 tMI·sabJra Jcara·Ce~ta la-ite narib.i 13.37 135 
svarDpa- 'sutra·kartJ', raghunatha - 'vrttikJra' 14.10 190 tapana·misra. candra5ekhara. - dor\hJre 13.43 138 
svatantra isvara tumi hao icchJmaya 11.29 14 
svatantra kr~Qera iccM. - kai/J sanga 11 .94 42 tara ar!i dekhi' prabhu kahite Jagi/.1 14.28 200 

tara bahulya var(li-pJr\ji·tika-vyavaha.ra 14.10 190 
tara ghare bhik~atana, phala·mula· 14.48 211 

T tara madhye deva-dasTra gana-sravill)il 13.136 181 
tJra madhye mahotsave ye kaila bhojana 11.92 41 

tabe govindere prabhu p.lJhJi /.1 punal) 12149 115 tara madhye pa(li' achena caitanya-gosani 14.62 222 

tabe kampa uthe, -yena samudre tara(lga 14.95 236 tare miliWre prabhu avese dhaila 13.81 155 

tabe mahaprabhu saba bhakta·gal)ii·Sar\ge 11.71 33 tara mukha dekhi' puchena nir(laya kariy.i 15.43 273 

tabe mahaprabhu saba bhakte vidJya dila 11.100 45 tara parisrama haiba parama-sapha/e" 12.109 98 

tabe mah;Jprabhu sukhe bhojane vasil.i 12.130 107 tara upare roinodgama-kadamba-prakJra 14.92 235 

tabe mahaprabhu svastye kari/a say ana 12.151 116 tare dekhi' prabhu prile tJh<fre puchila 12.57 76 

tabe mah;Jprabhu tatire kahite IJgil.i 12.46 71 tare nJmJite prabhu govinde nisedhila 14.25 198 

tabe mahJprabhu tar\re kari' .ilir\gana 11.44 21 t.i·sabara grasa-se~e. ani' pancendriya 14.49 212 

tabe mahaprabhu u/hi' kaila Jcamana 12140 111 tasamtat·saubhaga·madam 15.81 294 

tabe mayera garbhe hay a sei ta' kum.ira 12.48 72 tate raghun.ithera haya sar\kucita mana 13.95 161 

tabe paf)(lita kahena kichu saprema vacana 12138 106 tate say am karena prabhu,-dekhi' sabe 13.20 1)8 

tabe prabhu kahem kari' vinaya-sammana 12.139 111 tate tar\re cha(li' loka yJya desJntara 12.84 87 

tabe prabhu sabJkJre prabodha kariyJ 12.80 86 tJte visvasa kari' sum bhJvera varQana 14.11 191 
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tathJi JmJra sanga ha-lbe lomJra" 12.81 86 u tat hAl tom:lre saba karlmu gocare' 14.75 227 
tatMpi dekhite catena caitanya-gos:lfli 12.10 55 
tathilpi t:lhara prlle klchu n.1 bali/~ 12.59 77 ucca karl' kahe krsna-nama-sarik irtana 14.59 220 
tenho kahe,- "b~u/i, kene marls kandiya? 12.23 61 UC!A sarikirtana kate prabhura sravane 14.100 238 

uddhava-darsane yaiche rJdhAra vi/Apa 14.13 192 
ter'lho kahe, - 'sarikhy~·klrtana n.1 puraya' 11.23 11 udghori)A-citra·ja/padyJs 14.16 194 
ter'lho prabhura katha kahe, sune riltri-dine 12.89 89 u9iya eka strl bhi9e darsana na paiM 14.24 198 
teriho prabhura thill'li iljilil mage bar a bJra 13.26 130 
'!Mkura/i' karena gosill'li, tanre mare lathi" 12.35 66 udvega dvadasa hate, lobhera jhulam 14.45 209 
tina-dvJra deoya ache, prabhu n.1hi ghare! 14.60 221 unmattera pr:lya prabhu karena gana-nrtya 14.39 205 

'uthaha' parxfita' -kari' kahena 9Jkiya 12.121 103 
'tina putra maruka sivara, ekhana na ail a 12.20 60 uthila mangala-dhvani catur-dik bhari' 14.102 239 
tlrtha·vJsT sabe, kara para·upakara 15.35 269 uthi' mahaprabhu vismita. iti uti caya 14.103 240 
toma chac;/i' kebJ kahan y~ibJre pare?" 12.79 85 
tomJra agraha ilmi kemane kharx/imu ?" 12.129 107 uthi' prem~vese prabhu nacite lagila 15.85 296 
tomJra bhagyera sima ke kare varnana?" 12.133 109 uthi' sivanande kai/a prema-Jiir'lgana 12.31 65 

uthi' tar'lre l.lthi mai/a prabhu nityilnanda 12.24 61 
tomJra caraf)Jravinde bhakti deha' dana 11.6 3 uthiya caudike prabhu karena darsana 15.59 280 
tomJra etha Jsi' prabhu karena bhojane 12.90 90 uttar a n.1 pill'!:! puna~ bhJvena an tare 15.42 272 
tomJra haste pJka karAya uttama kariyJ 12.132 108 uttara na pai!a puna~ kare anumana 15.37 270 
tomJra li/Jra sahaya koti-bhakta haya 11.40 19 
tomJra praf)Jme kl kairachena avadh:lna? 15.53 278 

v 
tomJra priya krsna ai/a tomara antike? 15.40 272 
tomara sakala srama ha-ibe saphale" 12.117 102 
tomara seva karile haya hrdaye ui/Jsa" 13.98 163 'vaist;~ava' dekhiya prabhura ardha·bahya ha-i/a14.104 240 
tomara th.Mi aji'IJ ter'lho mage bara bJra 13.31 132 vaisQava·paQ9ita·lhilili bhagavata pa9ilil 13.117 173 
tomara yogya nahe, -yilbe amare cha9iyJ" 11.38 18 vaist;~ava-pasa bhagavata kara adhyayana 13.113 169 

vaist;~avera nindya-karma nahi pa9e kane 13.133 180 
tomare prabhura 'sesa' rilkhimu dhariyJ 12.147 114 vaisQavera samacara gosilili puchila 12.39 68 
toma-sabara du~kha jani' cahi nisedhite 12.68 81 
toma-sabara sanga-sukhe lobha ba9e citte 12.68 81 vaivarf)ye sar'lkha-praya sveta haifa anga 14.95 236 
toma-sama cattanyera priya keha naya 13.58 145 vakresvara-paf)9ita karena :lnande nartana 11.67 31 
toma-sama mahaprabhura priya nahi ana 13.56 144 vakresvara-parx/ita tJhar'l karena nartana 11.48 23 

valukara garta karl' tahe soyJila 11.66 31 
tomaya Amaya aji ekatra kariba bhojana 12.127 106 vamsl, makara, kuo9aladi 'bhiisana' kari' dila 13.131 179 
tomaya sukha dite aila? nahika anyathil 15.45 274 
tribhallga·sundara-deha, mura/1-vadana 14.18 195 vana-pathe cali' cali' var.J.nasl .1il.1 13.42 138 
trijagate tomara caritra bujhe kon jana? 12.28 63 vil(linJtha pallanayaka prasilda .ini/.1 11.80 37 
trijagate yata narr, tara citta-ucca-giri, 15.19 261 varaoasr Ji/a bhaua prabhura Ajil.i paM 13.116 172 

"vilr.ioasl paryanta svacchande yalba pathe 13.34 134 
t[tlya divase prabhu t.ir'lra dvare yiii'IJ 12.121 103 vJsa diyJ hma hailil kahite /agila 12.26 62 
" tu/asi, mJ/ati, yuthi, m.idhavl, mal/ike 15.40 272 vJs.i·ghara parvavat sab.lre deoy.liiJ 12.43 70 
tulr-bJiisa dekhl' prabhu krodhilvista ha-i/.1 13.10 123 
"tumi ba9a loka, pai)(Jita. mahil-bhagavate 13.96 162 vJsudeva, murari-gupta jagad.inande piii'IJ 12.98 93 

" tumi mah.iprabhura hao parsada·pradhilna 13.56 144 vei)U·n.ida suni' .ii/J r.idha-thilkuril(li 14.108 242 
vidyut-praya dekM diya haya antardhana' 14.78 229 

tumi na dekMIIe ihJ sikhiba ke-matel 13.59 145 vTjanildi karl' prabhura srama ghucaila 15.92 299 
tumi-saba-hao Amara sakhlrd samana 15.41 272 vTksy.i/akavrta-mukhariltava kurx/ala-srT· 15.70 287 
"tumi sighra y.iha karlte p.ida-samv:lhane 12.146 114 vil.ipa karena dw'lhilra kaothete dhariy:l 15.11 256 
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vi/Apa karena svarupa-ramananda-sane 15.25 264 yahM t.1MI'I dekhe sarvatra murali-vadana 14.32 202 
viprera sraddha-patra kMinu 'm/eccha' hana 11.30 15 yahM tahan mora rakstiya stivadhana ha-ibti" 13.87 157 
viStikMre kahe tipana utkai)IM-karaf)<l 15.12 256 yah/ira srava(le krsoe drrJha-bhakti haya 11.101 45 
vistikhare radhti yaiche sloka kahila 15.62 282 ytihara sravarye toke ltige camatkara 14.80 230 
vi$ili)IJa hal1a prabhu nija-vasa ~Ia 14.35 203 
visvasa-kMnara kayastha tenho rajara visvasa 13.91 159 yaiche taiche likhi, kari tipana pavana 11.10 5 

yMra saba go$jh1ke prabhu kahe 'Apanara' 12.51 73 
viv.iha n.1 kariha' bali' nisedha kari/.1 13.112 169 yara lobhe mora mana, chJr)i' loka-veda- 14.43 208 
vraja-devllaksa laksa, ta-saWra mano- 15.74 290 yare mile sei nW!e,-'pai/un caitanya' 12.101 94 
vraja-nari dsi' dsi', phande par)i' hay a 15.71 288 
vrajann asmlty uktva pramada iva dhavann 14.120 247 yare yaiche nacaya prabhu svatantra 1svara 12.84 87 
vrddha mata-pitara yai' karaha sevana 13.113 169 yate amara hrdayera haye Ia' 'samvit'" 15.82 294 
vrndavana-bhrame tahM pasilti dhana 15.29 266 yavat kala darsana karena garur)era pache 14.23 197 
vrndavana-bhrame yahM pravesa tMhara 15.95 300 ye dekhite c.lya, tah.l dekhite na paya 14.103 240 

'vrndavane kr$1Ja pAinu' -ei jnana kaila 14.20 1% ye ei-sakala katha sune sraddhJ kari' 13.138 182 
vrndavane praja-gara, yata sthavara- 14.48 211 ye ihan nrtya kaila, ye kaila klrtana 11.91 41 
'vrndavanera phala' bali khAiiA hma h~A 13.74 152 yei iM sune, paya krsrera carara 14.122 248 
vrndavanera 'pl/u' khAite ei eka lilA 13.76 153 
vytikula hailti sanatana tMre vidaya diya 13.68 149 yei randhe, sei haya amrtera sama 13.107 166 
vyaNanera svada p.111a kahite lagila 12.130 107 yei yahAii chi/a sei ulhiya dMila 14.88 233 
vyasa, sukadi yogl-gara. kr$ra atma 14.46 210 ye keha jane, any cusite lagtla 13.75 152 

yemana aparadha bhrtyera, yogya phala dila 12.27 63 
y 

ye na jane gaur)iya pllu cavMa khtii/a 13.75 152 
yad yad vyadhatta gaurMgas 14.1 186 ye 'nye parartha-bhavaka yamunopaku/.11;1 15.32 268 
yaM dekhibare vastra mastake bandhila 13.60 145 ye tanre valuka dite karila gamana 11.92 41 



General Index 

Numerals in bold type indicate references to Sri Caitanya-caritamrta's 
verses. Numerals in regular type are references to its purports. 

A 

Acarya 
duty of Vai~Qava, 180 

Acaryaratna 
went to )agannatha Purr with his wife, 

56 
Activity 

only Kr~Qa conscious should be per
formed, 171 

Advaita Acarya 
Caitanya dear to, 2 
Caitanya in debt to, 82 
Deity of, 45-46 
led Bengali devotees, 55 
met )agadananda PaQ<;lita in Nadia, 93 
treated by Caitanya as superior, 4 

Amrta-pravaha-bhasya 
cited on short visits to Vrndavana, 137 
Eleventh Chapter summ~rized in, 1 
Thirteenth Chapter summarized in, 119 
Twelfth Chapter summarized in, 51 

Anxiety 
ecstatic symptom of described, 215 

Association 
of Haridasa and Caitanya broken, 42 
of Haridasa as cause for Caitanya's hap

piness, 19 

8 

Balarama 
as brother of Kr~l)a, 204, 277 
supplied with necessities by 

Govardhana Hill, 232 
Beauty 

Caitanya fainted on seeing Kr~Qa's, 280 
Kr~Qa's attracts all the minds of the 

world, 279 

Beauty 
sweetness of Kr~Qa's, 255, 258-259, 

260-261 
Bengal 

Caitanya ordered Nityananda Prabhu to 
stay in, 81 

foods of brought to Caitanya, 79 
Bengalis 

general characteristics of, 135 
Bhagavan Acarya 

as lame, 234 
followed Caitanya and devotees, 234 

Bhakti-rasam{ta-sindhu 
quoted on uselessness of serving ordin

ary parents, 170 
Bhakli-ratnakara 

quoted on Srinivasa's lamentation at 
Haridasa's tomb, 46 

Bhaktisiddhanta SarasvatT 
cited on Caitanya in mood of Radha. 

193 
cited on humble and unattached 

Vai~l)avas, 146 
cited on worship of Vi~l)upriya, 189 
quoted on incarnation of advanced 

devotees, 13 
Bhaktivinoda Thakura 

as author of Amrta-pravaha-bha~ya, 
137 

constructed house near Haridasa's 
tomb, 46 

quoted on honoring prasfJda, 10 
so-called groups of devotees listed by. 

189 
Bhisma 

· Haridasa's death compared to that of, 
27, 143 

Bhramali bhavana-garbhe 
verses quoted, 217 

Bilvamangala Thiikura 
as author of Krsfla-karf)amrta, 266 

327 
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Blasphemy 
Raghunatha Bhana never listened to, 

180 
Body of Kr~t:~a 

cool touch of, 258, 262 
fragrance of, 263 
luster of, 283, 285 

Brahm a 
can't describe influence of Caitanya's 

ecstatic emotions, 246 
can't understand love of Km1a, 251 
Haridasa Thakura as incarnation of, 13 
Kr~l)a as subduer of, 294 

Brahmananda BharatT 
Caitanya takes prasiida with, 40 
followed Caitanya toward beach, 234 
visits Caitanya to see Him dance, 

244-245 
Briihmal)as 

sriiddha-patra offered to, 15 

c 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu 

as Kr~t:~a Himself, 3, 88, 168, 170 
distributes prasiida to devotees, 37-38 
eats food offered by SacTmata, 90-92 
instructions of to Raghunatha Bhana, 

169-172, 174-175 
instructs Jagadananda Pal)qita on 

visiting Vrndavana, 134-137 
life and characteristics of like ocean of 

nectar, 49 
refuses Jagadananda Pal)qita's sandal

wood oil, 97-102, 108-117 
Vai$1)ava sannyiisfs never think they are 

equal to, 146 
world is obligated to, 85 

Candra5ekha ra 
heard about Caitanya from Jagadlinan

da Pal)qita, 139 
Ca~aka-parvata 

mistaken by Caitanya for Govardhana 
Hill, 231-232 

pastime of described in Gauranga-stava
kalpavrksa, 247-248 

Chagiya vai~Qava-seva nistara 
quoted, 170 

Chanting 
congregational at Haridasa's death, 23 
fixed number of rounds, 11 
Hare Kr~l)a as regulative principle, 12 
of Caitanya at Jagannatha Purl, 6 
of devotees in Caitanya's ear, 225 
of devotees near Caitanya, 239 
of Haridasa at his death, 17, 26 
of holy name Rama by Ramadasa 

Visvasa, 161 
of regular number of rounds by 

Haridasa, 9 
of the glories of Haridasa Thlikura, 44 
whole city of Jagannatha Purl engaged 

in congregational, 33-34 
Consciousness 

Caitanya returns to external, 216, 225, 
245 

Caitanya returns of partial, 240 
Cupids 

Kr~t:~a enchants millions of, 195, 279, 
283, 293 

D 

Death (ecstatic symptom) 
described, 218 

Death 
as insignificant in material world, 20 
Haridlisa desires in presence of 

Caitanya, 16-18 
of Haridasa, 25-26 

Deities 
of Caitanya Nityananda, and Advaita, 

45-46 
those worshiping must not wear shirt or 

coat, 67-68 
Desires 

of Haridasa as independent, 42 
of Haridasa satisfied by Caitanya, 47 

Devotees 
advanced incarnate to help Supreme 

Lord's mission, 13 
8hagavatam must be heard from, 1 70 
Caitanya as life and soul of, S 
dust of feet of, 26 
fit to sit on Haridasa's head. 20 
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Devotees 
in Vrndavana and Mathur:! are in paren

tal affection, 136 
must be served by those who wish to 

advance, 170 
of Caitanya, filled with mercy, 52 
of Vrndavana in conflict with sm~rta

br~hma(Jas, 136 
on vidhi-m~rga misunderstand devo

tees on r~ga-m~rga, 136 
Devotional service 

achieved by Sivananda Sena, 64 
by hearing about Haridasa's death one 

becomes fixed in, 45 
Disease 

ecstatic symptom of explained, 217 
Dvada5Aditya-~ila temple 

Sanatana prepared for Caitanya's visit, 
150 

E 

Ecstatic symptoms 
eight kinds of visible in Caitanya's body, 

235-238 
manifested by Caitanya, 280, 296-297 
of Caitanya as unique, 230 
of Caitanya at Simha-dvara gate, 

223-224 
of Caitanya described by ROpa 

GosvlimT, 301 
of Caitanya hearing Clta-govinda, 155 
of Caitanya manifested at Kasr-Misra's 

house, 228 
of Raghunatha Bhana, 172, 175, 

177-178 
of separation manifested by Caitanya, 7 
ten described, 214-218 

F 

Fasting 
of Haridasa Thakura, 9 

Aute of Kr~r:ta 
sounds like thunder, 285 

G 

Gadadhara Paryc;lita 
Caitanya master of, 2 
runs after Caitanya, 234 

Ganges 
tears of Caitanya compared to, 204, 

236 
Garuc;la 

as supreme Vai ~r:tava, 198 
Caurahari 

as name of Caitanya, 182 
GaurMga-stava-kalpavrk?a 

pastimes of Caitanya described in, 226 
quoted on Ca~aka-parvata, 247-248 

Ghrtam ca sar~apam tailam 
verses quoted, 98 

GTta-govinda 
Caitanya liked to hear, 266 
)ayadeva Gosvlimi author of, 154 
quoted by Svarupa Dlimodara, 295 

Goplila Deity 
identical with Govardhana Hill, 137 

CopTs 
agitated by lusty desires, 290-291 
always taste nectar of Kr~r:ta's attributes, 

212 
as friends of Rlidhli, 275 
ask Caitanya to pick flowers, 243 
became maidservants of Kr~r:ta. 288, 

290 
Caitanya absorbed in mood of, 267 
Caitanya assumed mood of, 202 
Caitanya's condition like that of, 192 
compared to does, 288-289 
danced with Kr~rya, 196 
ecstatic symptom of thinness exhibited 

by, 216 
experience ecstatic symptom of mad

ness, 217 
experienced ten kinds of bodily 

transformations, 214 
glorified Kr~r:ta and Balarlima, 233 
hearts of like high hills, 258 
Kr~r:ta disappeared from, 294 
Kuruk$etra less important than 

Vrndlivana for, 204 
looked for Kr~r:ta in forest. 267-279 
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Cop is 
sweetness of Kr~r:ta's smile as wealth of, 

264 
verse spoken by quoted, 287 

Cosviimis, six 
as masters of Kr~r:tadiisa Kaviriija, 5 

Covardhana Hill 
Caitanya mistakes sand dune for, 232 
Caitanya sees Kr~r:ta climbing, 242 
devotees should not climb, 137 
located in land of Vraja, 248 
stone from given as gift to Caitanya, 

149 
Covinda 

See: Kr~r:ta 
Covinda 

as personal servant of Caitanya, 8 
Caitanya requested protection of, 158 
chastised by Caitanya, 198-199 
lays down outside Caitanya's room, 220 
offers pras~da to Haridasa Thakura, 

8-10 
received Cai tanya's remnants, 115 
runs after Caitanya, 233 
saved Caitanya from approaching 

woman singer, 156-158 
sprinkles water on Caitanya, 237 
warned Srikanta to remove his coat, 

67-68 
Covinda-11/~mrta 

verses spoken by Radha quoted in, 258, 
283, 293 

Crhasthas 
only may use oil and ghee, 98 

Cur;t<;lica temple 
cleansed by devotees, 78 

H 

Harilsaduta 
word cinta explained in, 215 
word mrtya explained in, 218 
word udvega explained in, 215-216 

Happiness 
Caitanya's mixed feelings of distress 

and, 45 

Happiness 
of Caitanya due to association of 

Haridasa, 17 
of Caitanya while glorifying Haridasa, 

24 
Hare Kr~r:ta 

Hari 

chanted by Caitanya at Jagannatha Purl, 
6 

chanted by Caitanya throughout the 
night, 220 

chanted loudly near Caitanya, 239 
chanting of as regulative principle, 12 
See also: Chanting, maM-mantra 

See: Kr~r:ta 
Haridasa Thakura 

accepts maha-prasada, 9-10 
as crown jewel, 44 
as example of following regulative prin-

ciples, 12 
bodily identification of, 14 
body of placed on Caitanya's lap, 28 
Caitanya danced with body of, 1 
Caitanya master of, 2 
Caitanya satisfied desires of, 47 
death of, 25-26 
disease of, 11 
qualifications of, 48 
rituals performed upon body of, 29-32 
sr~ddha-p~tra offered to, 15 
tomb of, 45 
transcendental attributes of described 

by Caitanya, 24 
wonderful power in seeing, 42 

Heart 
Caitanya's lotus feet held on Haridiisa's, 

26 
hearts of gopis like high hills, 258 
of Caitanya absorbed in love of Cod, 

252 
Hima-visara-visirl)ambhoja 

verses quoted, 216 
Holy name 

enters heart of Caitanya, 225 
Haridasa chants at death, 17, 26 
Haridasa preached glories of, 13 
of Hari filled universe, 33 
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Humility 
Vai~Qava accepts sannyasa out of, 146 

Illusion 
ecstatic symptom of, 217 

Incarnations 
of Haridasa Thlikura, 13 

Independence 
of Haridasa Thakur a, 42-43 

Intelligence 
of Haridasa as diseased, 11 

1ti purhsarpita vi$oau 
quoted, 48 

)agadananda Pai)Qita 
Caitanya Lord of life of, 3 
distributes prasada to devotees, 38 
as author of Prema-vivarta, 117 
asked permission to go to Vrndavana, 

129-134 
concealed anger and unhappiness, 

129 
cooked lunch for Caitanya, 104, 105 
distributed Caitanya's remnants, 

114-115 
intended to beat Sanatana, 143 
instructed to remain apart from 

Vrndavana devotees, 136 
made quilt and pillow for Caitanya, 

122-126 
petitioned Svarapa Damoclara, 131-132 
re layed Caitanya ' s message to 

Sanatana, 148 
runs after Caitanya, 234 
sandalwood oil prepared by, 95 
stayed at home of ~ivananda Sena, 95 
those who met had Caitanya's direct 

association, 95 
visited ~acTmata, 88-92 
wanted Caitanya to enjoy material hap. 

piness, 125 

Jagannatha Deity 
appeared as Kr~l)a to Caitanya, 201, 

254-255 
Caitanya gave Raghunatha Bhana gar-

land of, 175-176 
Caitanya sees, 21-22, 229 
prasada of given to Caitanya, 106 
prasada of offered to Haridasa Thlikura, 

8 
remnants from placed on Haridasa's 

body, 31 
~acimlita offered remnants of, 89 
viewed by Caitanya from behind 

GaruQa column, 197 
)agannatha Puri 

Ca~aka-parvata near, 247 
daily activities of Caitanya at, 6-7 
Ramadasa Visvasa resided in, 168 

)agannatha temple 
Caitanya wanted oil delivered to, 98, 

102 
)ayadeva GosvlimT 

as author of Grta-govinda, 266 

K 

Kadamba 
Caitanya's hair compared to flowers, 

235 
Karanga 

Caitanya sprinkled with water from 
water pot, 237 

KasT Misra 
Caitanya dear to, 3 
Caitanya visits house of, 227 
delivers prasada to Caitanya, 37, 39 

KasTsvara 
distributes prasada to devotees, 38 

Keha mane, keha na mane 
verses quoted, 180 

Ke5ava 
Kr~l)a known as, 294 

Khai)Qa village 
inhabitants of went to Navadvipa, 55 

Krsna 
· · · anyone participating in Haridasa's death 

festival gets favor of, 42 
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Kr~r:ea 
appeared before Caitanya, 229 
as attractive as a cloud, 63-65, 283-284 
as flute-player, 53 
as restless, 294 
as younger brother of Balariima, 277 
attracts Radhii's senses by force, 258 
Caitanya as, 3, 168, 170 
compared to hunter, 289 
complexion of described, 283 
disappeared with Riidhii from rasa 

dance, 267 
ecstatic love for bestowed on hearers 

of Caitanya's pastimes, 182 
enchanting even to Cupid, 195 
enchants millions of Cupids, 279 
exchanges between Satyabhiimii and, 

116 
joking words of, 262 
known as Ke5ava, 294 
known as Madana-mohana, 283, 293 
lord )aganniitha appeared as to 

Caitanya, 201, 254-255 
prasada non-different from, 10 
Raghunatha Bhana saw everyone as 

servant of, 180 
served indirectly by those who serve 

maya, 180 
supp l ied with necessities by 

Govardhana Hill, 232 
sweet smile of, 264 
wanted to experience role of Riidha, 

193 
Km.Ja baga dayamaya karibare 

quoted, 10 
Kr~r:ea consciousness 

advancement in comes from serving 
devotees, 170 

as criterion for activities, 171 
Kr$tJa-karl)amrta 

Caitanya liked to hear, 266 
K$atriyas 

protected travelers, 134 
Kulina-griima 

inhabitants of went to Navadvipa, 55 
Kuruk~etra 

Caitanya brought to, 203, 204 

Kuruk~etra 
Kr~r:ea displays His opulence at, 204 

Kva-nanda-kula-candramaf) 
verses quoted, 216 

L 

Lali ta 
letter written to Kr~r:ea by, 217-218 

Lalita-madhava 
word pralapa explained in, 216-217 
word vyadhi expalined in, 217 

lamentation 
of SrTnivc'isa Thiikura, 46 

LaukikT vaidikT vapi 
verses quoted, 1 70 

liberation 
regulative principles need not be 

followed after, 12 
lotus feet of Caitanya 

caught by Haridasa, 19 
held on Haridiisa's heart, 26 
attained by hearing narration of 

Chapter Fourteen, 248 
Govardhana Hill touched by, 232 
tulasi is dear to, 269 

love of God 
Caitanya dances in ecstatic, 28-29 
Caitanya's heart absorbed in, 252 
makes one transcendentally mad, 194 

M 

Madana-mohana 
Kr~r:ea known as, 283, 293 

Madness 
ecstatic symptom of explained, 217 

Maha-bhagavata 
Raghunatha Bhana as, 180 
sees everyone as engaged in Kr~r:ea's ser

vice, 180 
Maha-prasada 

See: PrasfJda 
Miilini 

as wife of Sriviisa Thiikura, 56, 79 
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Mano me M kawun jvalati kim 
verses quoted, 215 

Marriage 
as concession to sense gratifiction, 169 
spiritual advancement in is slow or 

almost nil, 169 
Materialists 

can't understand Caitanya's feelings of 
separation, 189 

go to Vrndavana's as a fashion, 171 
Mathura 

residents of on platform of spontaneous 
love, 136 

residents of should be respected, 136 
Maya 

as servant of K~Qa, 180 
MAyavada school 

Caitanya accepted sannyasa from one 
in, 146 

MAyavadTs 
cannot know meaning of Bhagavatam, 

171 
present Bhagavatam with word jugglery, 

171 
Mellows 

Caitanya tastes nectar of transcenden
tal, 6 

Mental agitation 
ecstatic symptom of described, 

215-216 
Mercy 

everyone is bound by Caitanya's, 87 
of Caitanya on Raghunatha Bhana, 

166 
Mind 

Caitanya compares His to a yogi, 
208-214 

of Caitanya attracted by attributes of 
Kr~IJa, 255, 259-260 

of Haridasa Thakura as diseased, 11 
Moon 

Caitanya's face compared to, 17 
conquered by Kr~IJa, 288 
luster of Kr~IJa's body compared to, 

285 
Mukundara MAt! 

as wife of Paramesvara Modaka, 76-77 

Mukunda Sarasvati 
Sanatana Cosvl!mi wore outer garment 

of, 141-142 
Murari Gupta 

met Jagadananda Pai)Qita in Nadia, 93 
went to see Caitanya, 57 

N 

Namacarya 
Haridasa Thllkura, 11, 13 

Nandai 
received Caitanya's remnants, 115 
runs after Caitanya, 234 

Narottama dasa ThC!kura 
quoted on s~rving devotees, 170 

Nescience 
crossing ocean of, 49 

Nitacala 
See: Jagann:itha Purl 

Nimai 
See: Caitanya 

Nirundhe dainyabdhim harati guru 
verses quoted, 217 

Nityl!nanda Prabhu 
as life and soul of Caitanya, 4 
body of filled with transcendental bliss, 

252 
Caitanya dear to, 2 
contradictory nature as characteristic 

of, 66 
curses ~ivananda Sena's three sons to 

die, 60 
Deity of, 45-46 
feet of touched by ~ivananda Sena, 63 
kicked ~iv:inanda Sena, 62 
ordered by Caitanya not to come to 

Jagannatha Puri, 56 
ordered by Caitanya not to leave 

Bengal, 82, 86 
transgressed Caitanya's order, 82 

0 
Old age 

Haridasa Thl!kura advised to reduce 
chanting in, 12·13 
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Orissa 
Siviinanda Sena knew all paths to, 58 
woman from stepped on Caitanya's 

shoulder, 198 

p 

Padma Purfmi} 
quoted on proper study of BMgavatam, 

171 
Padyava/r 

explanation of word jagara in, 215 
Pagala 

definitions of, 78 
Paramiinanda diisa 

as youngest son of Siviinanda Sena, 
71 

called Puri diisa by Caitanya, 73 
Paramiinanda Puri 

Caitanya takes prasilda with, 40 
followed Caitanya toward beach, 234 
visits Caitanya to see Him dance, 

244-245 
Parame~vara Modaka 

gave child Caitanya milk and sweet
meats, 75 

pleased Caitanya, 78 
Parents 

of Raghuniitha Bhana as devotees, 170 
uselessness of serving ordinary, 170 

Pastimes of Caitanya 
as His play, 248 
eating of Vrndiivana pilu fruits as one 

of, 153 
not believed by common men, 231 
recorded by Svarupa Diimodara and 

Raghuniitha diisa, 188-191 
Pastimes of Kr~r:ta 

Caitanya tastes nectar of mellows of, 6 
compared to cloud, 286 
seen by Caitanya, 241-243 

Pananayaka family 
as descendants of Bhaviinanda Riiya, 

168 
Peacocks 

in Vrndiivana dance, 285 
Prasada 

begged by Caitanya, 34 

Prasilda 
distributed by Caitanya, 37-38 
transcendental qualities of, 1 0 

Pra5raya 
definitions of, 78 

Pratab-snane vrate sraddhe 
verses quoted, 98 

Prayers 
offered to maha-prasada, 10 

Prema-vivarta 
ecstatic love achieved by one who 

reads, 117 
Pride 

Vai~Qavas never accept sannyasa out of, 
146 

Purification 
of K~r;tadiisa Kaviriija through writing, 5 

R 

Riidhl!rl!r;ti 
and Kr~r:ta enter cave, 243 
Caitanya exhibited emotions of, 

204-205 
Caitanya thought Himself in position of, 

192-193 
ecstatic symptom of death experienced 

by, 218 
ecstatic symptom of illusion ex

perienced by, 217 
ecstatic symptom of thinness exhibited 

by, 216 
embraced by Kr~r:ta, 275 
exhibits ecstatic symptom of talking like 

a madman, 216-217 
experiences ecstatic symptom of dis

ease, 217 
experiences ecstatic symptom of mad-

ness, 217 , 
experiences ecstatic symptom of 

wakefulness, 215 
goprs as friends of, 275 
Kr~r:ta danced with, 196 
Kr~r:ta disappeared with from rasa 

dance, 267 
menta l agitation experienced by, 

215-216 
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Radharaor 
transcendental anxiety of, 215 
verses spoken to Visakha by, 257-258, 

283, 293 
Raghava Pao<;fita 

carried bags of food to Jagannatha PurT, 
56 

Raghunandana Bhanacarya 
as author of Tithi-tallva, 98 
as expert cook, 167 
as son of Tapana Misra, 159 
as spokesman for smarta regulations, 98 
Caitanya gave His neck-beads to, 172 
cooked for Caitanya, 11 3 
embraced by Caitanya, 164 
instructed by Caitanya not to marry, 

169 
left home to meet Caitanya, 159 
lived for eight months with Caitanya, 

166 
met Rl!madasa Visvasa, 159 
parents of died at Kl!sT [Vl!rl!oasT}, 173 
placed in care of ROpa and Sanl!tana 

Gosvl!mis, 17 4 
quoted on oil, 98 
received Caitanya's remnants, 115 
received tulasi garland and betel from 

Caitanya, 175-176 
recited Bhagavatam very beautifully, 

177-178 
Raghunatha dasa Gosvamr 

as author of GaurMga-stava-kalpavrkg 
226 

as example of following regulative prin
ciples, 12 

Caitanya as Lord of, 3 
lived continuously with Caitanya, 

231 
lived with Caitanya, 189 
recorded pastimes of Caitanya, 

188-191 
wrote elaborate descriptions of 

Caitanya's pastimes, 191 
Rl!macandra 

Ramadasa Visvasa worshiped, 160 
Ramadasa Visvasa 

almost a Vai~oava, 160 
as kaya.stha caste, 159 

Ramadasa Visvasa 
did not receive Caitanya's special mer-

cy, 167 
qualities of described, 160-163 
served Raghunlltha Bhaga, 161-163 
taught Kavya-prakasa to Pat~anayaka 

family, 168 
Ramai Pao<;fita 

cooked for Caitanya, 113 
received Caitanya's remnants, 115 
runs after Caitanya, 234 

Ramananda Raya 
brings Caitanya to external conscious-

ness, 219 
Caitanya lamented to, 256-265 
Caitanya pacified by verses of, 265 
Caitanya passed His nights with, 54 
Caitanya revealed His mind to, 206-208 
present at Haridasa's glorification, 24 
remains with Caitanya day and night, 8 
returns home after reviving Caitanya, 

220 
shares nectar of K~oa's pastimes with 

Caitanya, 6 
Rasa dance 

Caitanya dreamed He saw, 195-196 
K~oa disappeared with Radha from, 

267, 294 
Radha attracted to Kr~oa in, 218 
ring of manufactured by Sukadeva, 209 
sand from site of as gift to Caitanya, 

149 
Ratha-yatra 

devotees celebrated, 78 
Regulative principles 

always enforced by Vai~oava acaryas, 
180 

need not be followed after liberation, 
12 

protect one from fal ling down, 180 

s 

Sacimiltl! 
Caitanya eats food offered by, 90-92 
devotees took permission of to see 

Caitanya, 57 
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SacTmlitli 
Jagadananda Pal)<;lita visited, 88-92, 

133 
listened to Caitanya's pastimes day and 

night, 90 
$ac;J-gosvamy-a$raka 

quoted on six Gosvlimis, 12 
Saniltana Gosvilmi 

adopted dress of paramaharilsa, 146 
begged alms, 140-141 
gifts of to Caitanya, 149 
prepared a place for Caitanya in 

Vrndavana, 150 
quotes Padma Puraoa on hearing 

Bhagavatam, 171 
visited Vrndlivana forests with Jagad

ananda Pal)<;lita, 139 
wore garment oi Mukunda SarasvatT, 

. 141-142 
Sarikara Pa~J<;lita 

distributes prasada to devotees, 38 
runs after Caitanya, 234 

Sankhya-purvaka-nama-gana 
quoted, 12 

Sankirtana 
See: Chanting, Holy name 

Sannyasi 
Caitanya as supreme, 47, 230 
has no use for oil, 97 
not supposed to accept help for bodily 

comfort, 1 00 
restricted from hearing a woman's 

name, 77 
Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya 

present at Haridasa's glorification, 24 
Sastras 

Caitanya's ecstasies not described in, 
231 

Satyabhama 
love of Jagadananda compared to that 

of, 116 
Sense gratification 

marriage as part of process of, 169 
Senses 

of Caitanya attracted to attributes of 
Kr~!Ja, 255, 259-260 

Senses 
of Radha forcibly attracted to K~!Ja, 

258 

Senses 
those who cannot control can marry, 

169 
Separation from Kr~!Ja 

Caitanya manifested love of God in, 
193 

Caitanya's emotion of madness in, 188 
Caitanya's feelings of, 7, 79, 120, 121 
Caitanya's feelings of at KMT Misra's 

house, 227 
Sirhha-dvara 

Sin 

Siva 

Caitanya astonished to find Himself at, 
227-228 

Caitanya found lying down near, 222 
Caitanya went to, 33-34 

those who do not accept Kr~!Ja ruined 
by, 180 

Krsna as subduer of, 294 
Sivana.~da Sena 

arranged places to stay for travelling 
devotees, 58-59 

Caitanya considered family of His own, 
73 

Caitanya showed mercy on three sons 
of, 71 

embraced by Nityananda Prabhu, 65 
Jagadlinanda Pa~J<;lita stayed at home of, 

95 
kicked by Nityananda Prabhu, 62 
led Bengali devotees, 55 
payment of tolls managed by, 58 
three sons of cursed by Nityilnanda 

Prabhu, 60 
went to Jagannatha Purl with his family, 

56 
Srimad-Bhagavatam 

Caitanya advised Raghunatha Bhaga to 
study, 170 

exchanges between Satyabhlima and 
Kr~!Ja in, 116 

Kr~!Ja described as Supersoul in, 210 
must not be heard from professional 

men, 170, 171 
Raghunatha Bhana's beautiful chanting 

of, 177-178 
Ramananda Rilya recites verses from, 

219 
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Srimad-Bhagavatam 
quoted on gopis' search for Kr~!Ja in 

forest, 268-269, 274-276, 277, 
278-279 

quoted on Govardhana Hill, 233 
quoted on Kr~!Ja disappearing from rasa 

dance, 294 
quoted on qualification of scholar, 48 
verse spoken by gopis quoted in, 287 

Sraddha-patra 
offered to Haridiisa, 15 

Srlkiinta 
as nephew of Sivilnanda Sena, 66 
could understand that Caitanya is omni

scient, 69 
offended when his uncle was kicked, 66 
offered obeisances while wearing shirt 

and coat, 67 
Srinivasa sighra samudrera 

verses quoted, 46 
Srinivilsa Thiikura 

lamentation at tomb of Haridiisa, 46 
SrTvasa Thiikura 

went to )agannatha Purl with his family, 
56 

Srivatsa 
ornaments of on chest of K~l)a, 290 

Spiritual master 
as paramaharhsa, 146 
Vai~l)ava never thinks himself equal to, 

146 
Stava-malil 

quoted on ecstatic symptoms of 
Caitanya, 301 

Subhadra 
as sister of Kr~!Ja, 204 

Sudra 
service to brilhma(la as duty of, 162 

Sukadeva GosvamT 
ring of rasa-lila manufactured by, 209 

Supersoul 
Kr~!Ja described in Bhagavatam, 210 

Svaropa Diimodara 
brings Caitanya to external conscious-

ness, 219 
Caitanya lamented to, 256-265 
Caitanya pacified by songs of, 265 
Caitanya passed His nights with, 6, 54 
Caitanya revealed His mind to, 206-208 

SvarOpa Diimodara 
collects prastJda from shopkeepers, 

36-37 
cries upon seeing Caitanya's bodily 

condition, 238 
discovers Caitanya's absence, 221 
distributes prasada to devotees, 38 
explains Sirhha-dva ra episode to 

Caitanya, 228 
instructs Caitanya on funeral ri tuals, 29 
lays down outside Caitanya's room, 

220 
made bedding for Caitanya, 126-127 
heads kirtana at Haridiisa's death, 23 
lived with Caitanya, 189 
petitioned by Jagadananda Pai)Qita, 

131-132 
questioned by Caitanya about leaving 

Govardhana Hill, 240-241 
recorded pastimes of Caitanya, 

188-191 
remains with Caitanya day and night, 8 
runs after Caitanya, 234 
sang verse from Gita-govinda, 295 
shares nectar of Kr~!Ja's pastimes with 

Caitanya, 6 
wrote short codes of Caitanya's 

pastimes, 191 

T 

Talking like a madman 
ecstatic symptom of described, 

216-217 
Tapana Misra 

heard about Caitanya from Jagadiinan
da PaQ<;Iita, 139 

Thinness 
ecstatic symptom of described, 216 

Tithi-tattva 
quoted on use of oil by grhasthas, 98 

TulasT 
bumblebees maddened by fragrance of, 

277 
Caitanya gave Raghunatha fourteen 

cubit garland of, 175 
very dear to Govinda's lotus feet. 269 
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u 

Udancad-vaktr~mbhoruha-vikrtir 
verses quoted, 216 

Uddhava 
quoted on madness of gopTs, 218 
Rlidhli's emotions on seeing, 192-193 

Ujjva/a-nilamal)i 
quoted on transcendental madness, 

194 
ten ecstatic symptoms listed in, 214 

Uncleanliness 
ecstatic symptom of described, 216 

Utt~pi puta-p~kato 'pi garala 
verses quoted, 217 

v 
Vaikur:atha 

Haridlisa elevated to platform of, 14 
Vai~r;aava 

accepts sanny~sa out of humility, 146 
accepts sanny~ to keep himself below 

paramahamsa, 14 7 
anyone who wants to merge cannot be 

pure, 160 
Caitanya bathes in sea with, 245 
loudly chants 'Hari! Hari!', 240 
no one could distinguish between pure 

and pseudo, 160 
Raghunlitha Bhana would not hear 

about misbehavior of, 180 
service to releases one from ma

terialistic life, 170 
sight of brings Caitanya to partial con

sciousness, 240 
take pras~da with Caitanya, 40-41 
weep upon seeing Caitanya's condition, 

244 
Vakresvara Paryc;lita 

as chief dancer in kTrtana at Haridlisa's 
death, 23 

dancing of, 30, 31 
Vlir;aTnlitha Pananliyaka 

sent pras~da to Caitanya, 37 

Vastrei)~V(Ia-dehas tu 
verses quoted, 68 

Vlisudeva Datta 
met Jagadlinanda Par;ac;lita in Nadia. 93 
went to see Caitanya, 57 

VidagdhT 
definitions of, 78 

Vidylinidhi 
went to see Caitanya, 57 

Vidylipati 
Caitanya liked to hear poetry of, 266 

ViSlikha 
ecstatic symptom of uncleanliness ex

hibited by, 216 
verses spoken by Radhli to, 257-258, 

283, 293 
Vraja 

as location of Govardhana Hill, 248 
Vi$1)Upriyli 

worshiped by nadTy~-n~garT, 189 
Vrndavana 

Caitanya mistook garden by sea for, 
266, 301 

Caitanya's mind goes to, 210-211 
dancing of peacocks in, 285 
inhabitants must always be respected, 

137 
Kr~r:aa is in His original position in, 204 
residents of on platform of spontaneous 

love, 136 
robbers on path to, 134-135 

Vyabhic~rT-bMva 
symptoms of manifested by Caitanya, 

296 

w 
Wakefulness 

ecstatic symptom of described, 215 
Water 

Caitanya's body washed with cold, 239 
of sea becomes pilgrimage site, 30 

Women 
attracted to beauty of Kr~r:aa, 261-264, 

289 
d~ri sanny~sis keep, 101 
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Women 
sannyasis restricted from hearing names 

or, 77 
World, material 

death insignificant in, 20 
everyone attached to eating in, 10 
Raghunatha Bhana would never hear or 

speak about, 132 
temporary situation or, 48 

World, spiritual 
permanent situation in, 48 

y 

Yada yato gopT-hrdaya-madano 
verses quoted, 215 

Yal) pasyanti priyarh svapne 
verses quoted, 215 

Yamesvara temple 
Caitanya was going to, 154 

Yamuna 
Caitanya's tears compared to meeting 

of Ganges and, 236 
gopTs saw Kr~rJa on beach of, 279 

Yogi 
Caitanya compares His mind to a, 

208-214 
Haridasa's death compared to that of, 

27 

z 
Zamindars 

maintained roads by taxes, 58 



The Author 

His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada appeared in this world 
in 1896 in Calcutta, India. He first met his spiritual master, Srila Bhaktisiddhanta 
Sarasvati Gosvami, in Calcutta in 1922. Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati, a prominent 
devotional scholar and the founder of sixty-four Gau<;liya Mathas (Vedic In
stitutes), liked this educated young man and convinced him to dedicate his life to 
teaching Vedic knowledge. Srila Prabhupada became his student, and eleven 
years later (1933) at Allahabad he became his formally initiated disciple. 

At their first meeting, in 1922, Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakur a requested 
Srila Prabhupada to broadcast Vedic knowledge through the English language. In 
the years that followed, Srila Prabhupada wrote a commentary on the Bhagavad
gita, assisted the Gau<;liya Matha in its work and, in 1944, without assistance, 
started an English fortnightly magazine, edited it, typed the manuscripts and 
checked the galley proofs. He even distributed the individual copies freely and 
struggled to maintain the publication. Once begun, the magazine never stopped; 
it is now being continued by his disciples in the West. 

Recognizing Srila Prabhupada's philosophical learning and devotion, the 
Gau<;liya Vai~r:tava Society honored him in 1947 with the title "Bhaktivedanta." In 
1950, at the age of fifty-four, Srila Prabhupada retired from married life, and four 
years later he adopted the vanaprastha (retired) order to devote more time to his 
studies and writing. Srrla Prabhupada traveled to the holy city of Vrndavana, 
where he lived in very humble circumstances in the historic medieval temple of 
Radha-Damodara. There he engaged for several years in deep study and writing. 
He accepted the renounced order of life (sannyasa) in 1959. At Radha-Damodara, 
Srila Prabhupada began work on his life's masterpiece: a multivolume translation 
and commentary on the eighteen thousand verse Srimad-Bhagavatam 
(Bhagavata Pural)a). He also wrote Easy Journey to Other Planets. 

After publishing three volumes of Bhagavatam, Srila Prabhupada came to the 
United States, in 1965, to fulfill the mission of his spiritual master. Since that time, 
His Divine Grace has written over forty volumes of authoritative translations, 
commentaries and summary studies of the philosophical and religious classics of 
India. 

In 1965, when he first arrived by freighter in New York City, Srila Prabhupada 
was practically penniless. It was after almost a year of great difficulty that he 
established the International Society for Krishna Consciousness in july of 1 966. 
Under his careful guidance, the Society has grown within a decade to a world
wide confederation of almost one hundred asramas, schools, temples. institutes 
and farm communities. 

In 1968, Srila Prabhupada created New Vrndavana, an experimental Vedic com
munity in the hills of West Virginia. Inspired by the success of New Vrndavana, 
now a thriving farm community of more than one thousand acres, his students 
have since founded several similar communities in the United States and abroad. 
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In 1972, His Divine Grace introduced the Vedic system of primary and second
ary education in the West by founding the Curukula school in Dallas, Texas. The 
school began with 3 children in 1972, and by the beginning of 1975 the enroll
ment had grown to 150. 

Srila Prabhu~da has also inspired the construction of a large international 
center at SrTdhama Mayapur in West Bengal, India, which is also the site for a 
planned Institute of Vedic Studies. A similar project is the magnificent Kr~f.la

Balarama Temple and International Guest House in Vrndavana, India. These are 
centers where Westerners can live to gain firsthand experience of Vedic culture. 

Srila Prabhupada's most significant contribution, however, is his books. Highly 
respected by the academic community for their authoritativeness, depth and 
clarity, they are used as standard textbooks in numerous college courses. His 
writings have been translated into eleven languages. The Bhaktivedanta Book 
Trust, established in 1972 exclusively to publish the works of His Divine Grace, 
has thus become the world's largest publisher of books in the field of Indian 
religion and philosophy. Its latest project is the publishing of Srila Prabhupada's 
most recent work: a seventeen-volume translation and commentary-completed 
by Srila Prabhupada in only eighteen months-on the Bengali religious classic Sri 
Caitanya-caritamrta. 

In the past ten years, in spite of his advanced age, Srila Prabhu~da has circled 
the globe twelve times on lecture tours that have taken him to six continents. In 
spite of such a vigorous schedule, Srila Prabhupada continues to write prolifically. 
His writings constitute a veritable library of Vedic philosophy, religion, literature 
and culture. 



(continued from front flap) 

Madhya-lila (the middle period), the 
longest of the three, is a detailed narration of 
Sri Caitanya's extensive and eventful travels 
throughout India as a renounced mendicant, 
teacher, philosopher, spiritual preceptor and 
mystic. Finally, Antya-lila (the final period) 
concerns the last eighteen years of Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu's manifest presence, spent in 
semiseclusion in )agannatha Puri, Orissa. 
During these final years, Sri Caitanya drifted 
deeper and deeper into trances of spiritual 
ecstasy unparalleled in all of religious and 
literary history, Eastern or Western. 
, Kr~ryadasa Kaviraja Gosvami, the author of 
Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, was a great saint and 
a confidential disciple and student of 
Raghunatha dasa Gosvami, the renowned 
ascetic saint who was one of the most inti
mate disciples of Sri Caitanya. He com
menced work on the text while in his late 
nineties and in failing health, as he vividly 
describes in the text itself: "I have now be
come too old and disturbed in invalidity. 
While writing, my hands tremble. I cannot 
remember anything, nor can I see or hear 
properly. Still I write, and this is a great 
wonder." That he nevertheless completed, 
under such debilitating conditions, the 
greatest literary gem of medieval India is 
surely one of the wonders of literary history. 

The English translation and commentary is 
the work of His Divine Grace A. C. Bhakti
vedanta Swami Prabhupada, the world's 
most distinguished scholar and teacher of 
Indian religious and philosophical thought. 
He himself is a disciplic descendant of Sri 
Caitanya, and his intimate familiarity with 
the precepts of Caitanya Mahaprabhu emi
nently qualifies him to present this impor
tant classic to the English-speaking world. 
The ease and clarity with which he ex
pounds upon Sri Caitanya's precepts lures 
even a reader totally unfamiliar with Indian 
religious tradition into a genuine under
standing and appreciation of this profound 
and monumental work. 

The entire text, with commentary, pre
sented in seventeen lavishly illustrated 
volumes by the Bhaktivedanta Book Trust, 
represents a contribution of major impor
tance to the intellectual, cultural and 
spiritual life of contemporary man. 
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